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ON ST. PETERSBURG 'S MILLION DOLLAR PIER 
Here is a scene familiar to those who slip away for a rest in 
the southern city. '' There the wicked cease from troubling·; and 
there the ·weary be at rest. " Job 3 :17 
j~ lllll) H• f' 7 
Editorial Comnient 
~ I ) 1 I~ I rl' l ' .. \ 1 J 
l 111 l, I, I~,~ 
~\l lt)tlt t}ll'P(> 
,·('ell'~ a~<) cl 
• 
g r {) ll 1) () f 
I 1 i g l 1 S l' 11 <) o I 
"'t 11 cl l' 11 t"' \,·Pr t 
~ 11 l cl \ T i l l ()' 
• t"' 
.. l 1l1iC'l((\ll '' 
011 t11e l1igl1-
,\·a> l)rt,,·pp11 I,.: l>·ri H a 11cl l) l>rrli11, 
( l1io. ...\ t tl1c) eo11el11:io11 elf tl1e 
g·,11lll'. tl1re0 J)erso11s ,,·ere <.l c1cl 
a11ll t,Yo ~e1·io11:·l)'" i11j111·r l. 'l'/1 i. · is 
/1,)l(' .1 
1'lll' clri,·er of tl1e rar t11r11s 011t 
all liQl1ts a11 <.l l1e,1cls . traig·ht for 
c111 c>11to111i11~ ear. I I e l1olcl: tl1 
,,·l1rel ai111ecl llir eetl,· at t l1e ear 
• 
1111til 011e of l1i: a ·soc:iatr: C' ries ot1t. 
Tht:1 011e ,,·l1<J c·1·ie~ 011t i: ·' el1i ·l,r11. 
( )11 t l1e 11ig·l1 t i11 11oi11 t, 11 o })er.1011 
(•riell 011t a11tl t,,·o ea1· , te lt>. '<'OJ)etl 
011 tl1e l1ig·l1,,·a.''"· 
'"I' l 1 e cl r i,,. r r of t l 1 e <) 11 c-o 111 i 11 ~· (· a r 
\Ycl , 0111).. ·lig·htlj" i11jltrecl. altl1c> 
l1i: ,,·ife a11ll cl1il c1 ,,·er e 1<illecl . 
Tl1e l1e1·eft l1ll.·l)a11cl a11cl fatl1er ,,Ta.· 
111)"" ·tifiecl. ~ 1 ai<.l lie : '' I :a,,1 11otl1-
i11g·. there wa .. 11ot a ear i11 . ight-
tl1e11 the e1·a. 11. I-Io,,Te, .. e1· the 
' 111>- ~t er~" ,,~a .. · clearec1 ,,·he11 011e of 
t l1e g i1· 1. · co11fi clec1 £1·0111 11 rr 110. ·r)i tal 
l)ecl that t l1 e~ ... ,, .. e1·e 11la.'·i11g '' ih jcl,-
e11. ' · 
~ o J)er:011 of 11c>r111al 1, al a11 ·e 
,,·011lcl })la~~ · 1 l1icl{e11, '' t o t l1at all 
,,·ill agree : }10,,·e,'er, 1111eo1111 t ecl 
tl1011sa11 ls are cl a i 1 .'. J)la)ri11g, 
'. ~ 1 J)iritl1al ( 1 l1irl{P)l. , Tl1r i11e,· i-
tal)lP e11cl is a ·l'-110,,·l eclgecl, tl1e : i11 
i. r e<·og11izc-'tl, t l1 e c·loc·l( is til'k:i110· 
off tl1 P 111i11t1trs. bl1t t l1 p,· re1f11se t~ 
• 
<'r.'· 011t 1111to (Joel f<>r sal,·atic>11, 
,,·aiti11g· fc)r a ·' 111 c>r P c·c>11,·r 11i e11t 
·riasc)11.'' rf}1P.'" J1la 11 to llr Hcl\'P(l, 





1 or 111a1i:,.. )"ear: it has 
bPe11 c·o111111011 1t110,v 1 ecl~:e 
a111011g· tl10.·r ,,·110 .·t11cl,-
1·e lig·io11 · t1~e11cl . t 1  a· t 
BT~ 1 Il () J) I~R 1'II.JEY < XXA..\ :\f of 
the ) r ethocl i ·t 1 1111 r c· 11 hc1: l)ee11 
J) ro1 t1 i 11 e11 t i 11 01·µ:a 11 iza ti 011: l,11 o,,·11 
t<J ser,·r a:-, c·o1111111111 i:t f ro11 t:. TT o,,. -
<,,·e1', cl11e to thr ,,·01·1< of tl1e 1,.11-
·"111eric·a11 .... eti,·itie: ( 10111111ittee, 
a1)J)oi11tecl l)~· tl1e 1011fr1~e::, a11cl tl1e 
,,·icle J)lll)lirit>.. gi,"e11 to Ox11a111 '. 
l111cle1·- ·c),·er ,,-01·1{, lJ~T Dr. 1a1~1 )fc-
I11tire of tl1e .. l ,11cricr11l r ou ,1cil of 
(' /11· isf irt 11 ('l, 11 re 71 c. ·. Bi. ·}101) 0 Xll<l 1~1 
l1a l)ee11 l>1·011~·ht 011t i11to t l1e opf>11. 
'l'he Bi hc>J) ,,·a · clecla1·ecl b,,. 
1 • 
cJ11~re 111a11 T)o11alcl I.J .. J aC' 1, 0 11 of 
1a1if<J1·11ia t(> '· c->r,·e {ocl 011 " t111-
clH,\" a 11cl tl1t1 t·<>111111tt11ist l'r<>tl1 for 
t l 1 (' I cl 1 H l l (. (' {) r 111 e ''. (' (' l \ . , • 
.. \ :-; J > c) r 11 cl J > s 11 <> <> 1 11 r r 111 ,t 11 , ( ) x -
11c1111 l'<' }>rPse11ts tl1e1 1><>1)t1lar. racli -
t'cl l, J)l'<>-c·c)1111111111ist elr111e11t i11 r c-
1 igic>tts eirelrs c)f tl1 r eo1111tr\'·. II0 
• 
r rc·0 t1tl)'" aclcl1·rssc:>cl a lett r r tc> 
e,·pr~· :\l rt l1 oclist 111i11ist er. r 11elc>s-
i11g· ,Yitl1 it a ec>111111 1111i.·t l)ool<let . 
Ile i.~ 1)ro111i11r 11t i11 tl1e ~IPth<> list 
.B rtlPratio11 for ~ ocial c·tio11 , ,ritl1 
cl 111 e111l)er:l1i1) of -!,0()0 :\Irtl1ocli. t 
111i11i:te1·: ,,1l1icl1, a111011g otl1 er 
thi11g·. , acl,,,oeatr.· ·' Tl1e c>\'Prtl1ro,,· 
of tl1e 11re~e11t capitali tic· 1s.\·· -
te111.' IIis to1111111111i. tic·-f1~011t ae -
ti,·i tie8 o, ·er t 11 e ,,.ea1·s 11 as lJ0e 11 
Oc 
a111a zi11g:. ()x11a111 11,1: ,·i:itec1 R11s-
. ia three ti111es to tlate a11c1 i: ae-
<111ai11tecl ,,·itl1 111a11, .. of tl1e ~o, ,,iet 
• 
leatler .. 
To 111a11>~ 1h1·istic111 1)eo1)lr, 
J~ i. ·ho1) ()x11a111 is .· i111pl)'" a 111ocle1·11-
i:t. b11t to C)tl1er .· l1e i: a cla112.·erc)11s 
' ]eacler £01· ('()1lll1111lli. ·111. ·o,1 er ec.1 b, .. 
• 
t 11 e · loalr of t l1e c lerg,,,, . 
""\\-re oc·ca~io11al1,, r -
• 
e ei ,·e l ett e1·.- f 1·01t1 C 1 a t]1 <>-
lie })eople . ·0111e . ig·11ecl 
a 11cl :0111e 1111. ig11ecl tal{i11g· ll, t o 
t,1~ l{ fo1, clerog1ato1~~,. ·0111111e11t i11 
t 11 e 111agazi 11e. 
,,Te ha,·e . ll~h a lette1, t oc1a,·. 
• 
a 11011~'"111011s, c.;011ce1,11i 11 ~r t·o111111e11 t 
011 the eclitorial 1)age. of the 1Iarcl1 
a11cl i\ 111·il i. -.·l1e. . Tl1e ,,·rite1· at-
<·ll.'(\ ' 11~ of l)ei11g i11t ()]era11t. 1111-
C'l1c1rital)lr a11cl lllll, i11 tl. rrhe ,,r1·it-
C'I' a.·l'"s t,,·o <j11estio11s: · · \'\ 11 )~ i.· it 
t l1at , .. c)\ l f c->cll' tl1e ( 1atholie 
• 
(
1 h111·l']1 ! • '--'' 1~ tl1c re H r ea. 011 ? ' 
J~il lle l>Plic,,· i11g· 1)<' <>1)1<' 11eitl1rr 
fPHl' 11 01' clis}il((-' tl1c) ( 1,ttJ1 oli c· l>P0-
11l r: 1>r rso11 ,1ll.' .. ~ ,,·0 1111111l>e1· 111a11)· 
( 'atl1 c)li<'s a111c>11g 011r ('}1oic:e friP11c.ls . 
"\\Te1 l1a,·e 11<) c111arrc->l ,,·itl1 tl1e i11 c1i-
,·i<.111a l 1a t lll)lie l)P<' a 11se of 11 i: l)e-
l ief. I111110.·t c·a:e:, 11e i. · ,,,}1at hP l'-; 
l)eea11se he ,,·a.· 1)01·11 tl1at ,,~a1r. \\re 
• 
1·eeog·11i ze t l1e 1)1·i11 ii 1 1 of l i l)e1·t)'", 
a11cl ,ritl1ot1t J)re.itlcli 1 e. 1\Io. t of 
th r 111 : i11 1 e1'el,· l)elie,'P that ,rl1icl1 
• 
has bee11 ta11gl1t to the111 ,,,hiel1 i. 
their })ri,·ilege, a11cl ,ritl1ot1t per . e-
<:ll ti 011 . 
Tl1e critiei.·111 of ]~rote ta11t l)eo-
I)le i. le, ·elecl at tl1e hierarcl1)r, 
,, .. hicl1 11a. t ·\,'"O face. : Tl1e -re-
l i ff i o u. · f ct c e a 11 cl t 11 e l Jo l it i ca Z fa cc . 
rf'l1e e1·itic· i.1111 of P1·ote. ta11t p eo11le. 
i'i 11 <>t ai111ecl at tl1r 1·eligio11. a. pert. 
of R o111a11 1atl1olici ·111 l>11t at tl1e 
l)Olitic al a:1)i 1~a tio11: f 01~ :11111·e111ae)'". 
Tl1e rea. 011 fo1· Hll ·11 ·1·itiei 111 i. 
re,realrcl th1·011gh t l1 i11tole1·a11ce of 
<..,; 
t I 1 <' h i r l' a r < • h .' · , cl ~ P , r 111 l > l i H P c I i 1 1 
(
1<)lc>111hia. N1)ai11, lt c1l,·, \ r. 11 e7.11rlct 
• 
a 11 cl J\ 1 <> x i <' <>. I 11 t l1 es E? c, <> 1111 tr i r ~ 
• 
a11cl r lsr,vh er r ,-trc)1111 cl tl1e1 ,vc>rl cl. 
111i11<>rit~ .. gr <> ltf).· :11ffer 1>rr sc>c· 11tic>11 
t l1<>ir c·h11rC'l1es arr t l<)HPCl, a11cl i11 
111a11.'~ i11 ·ta11 <:es the leacl er: a11 cl 
. <>111e1ti1110s tl1e lJr lie, ·rrs, arP clri,·e11 
fro 111 the1 te1·1,itor,... :\Ii11orit,· 
. ._ 
gro11p.· 1·e<'ei,·e tol e1·a11ee 1111tler t l1e 
-. itar~ a11 tl • t1'i1)e:, 1)tlt })e1-.·ec11tio11 
,,rl1er e the 111ajorit~- fa,·or. 1atholi-
c·i:111. Of cot1r:e tl1e. e fact: a1·e 
1111l{110,Y11 to lo ·al •atholic people, 
a11c1 r epo1't 0£ . 11c h i. 11ot l)e 1 ie, ·ecl . 
To ll, , Ro111a11 1atholi i ·111 pro, 1i les 
a 111e11a e to ,,·01·lcl p eace, a11cl I'e-
ligio11: lil)e1·t)T, 11 ot : eeo11cl to 
(' 0111111 ll ll i. 111. 
J>RISO~ER1- 1 TJ1e ho111· of r e-
R l~l-' l~ S}~D lea:e ,,·ill 11e, ·e1' lJe 
f orgotte11 b)r tl1e 
l)riso 11 P 1'8 of ,,·ar ,,· 110 1,eer11 tl , .,. 
._ 
r ea · lied ~ 1·eeclo1n I i t, ... 
• 
'\\Tl1at 11111:t l)e t l1e .-e11. ·atio11 rx-
1 )e rie11eec1 1)~ .. tl1eHe fi11e bo,,. ! 011e 
.. 
cla~,. :ta11cli11g· at tl1e l)o1--Gle1--li11e of 
<.leatl1 fro111 :ta1·,,ation, cli ·ea e or 
,v·ilfl1l exeet1tio11. the 11ext la, .. -
B, REE. .. 
l To,,·e, 'er of far 111or e ,Tal11 e i11 
t 11 e lo11g· ~' I)a11 i. the 1·e lea:e f1--on1 
t he I o,,,.er a11 1 pe11alt)" of ·in. Tl1at 
i. tl1e ( }o. J)el of ~alvatio11. 011e 
llaJr f aci11g· ete1~11al cleath, t l1e 11ext 
c.la)" fac:i11g eter11al life. 
Tl1 e atte11tio11 of th ,Yorlcl 11a.· 
lJee11 fixec1 111)011 Ko1·ea a11d t l1 
1)ri8011 c a1111), . bl 1 t eo1n 1)a1~ati ,,e 1, .. 
f e,Y are c·one 1·11ecl c>,·e1· tho. · ,,~1{ 
arP tl1e })l'i:011r1's of 8,1ta11 . 
JI~~LLO TIIF.JRE . 
.. Jo 1111<1 a r1·i ,· rel 011 1\ 1> ril 1 G. 
1 ~);j;J, aeco1·<.li11g· to tl1e a1111 01111cf>-
111e11t l), .. Re,". a11c.l :\f1·s . .r\la11 :\l et-
.. 
·alf, (li1·e ·tor: of tl1e Ileb1'e,,· ( 1l11~i:-
tia11 ~ 1 0 ·iet~ .. , 2-:24 El1~licl H r ig·l1t: 
J~o11le,·a 1·c.l. 1le,·e la11d II eigl1 t8 1 , 
()l1io . 
TJ1e 111agazi11e exte11c1. lJe. t ,,·i. he 
tc> A Ian , .. J t111e a11cl little .. Jo ~~1111e. 
al.·o to tl1 (tra11cl111a :\Jr:. IIo,,·ar cl 
I 1·,1111Pr. 
--it__ T II .r\ ;. ""I .. ! 
/i rr11e Fir. t Ba1)ti. t lllll'Cll , El-
>'"ria, Ohio, l1a i11cl11cl ed i11 tl1e 
1J11clg·et ·~o. 00 p er 111011th. It i. 
tl1e _., ... t e111atic eo11t1~il)11tio11 tl1at 
• 
111t rt: t 110 111011 tl1 l:r· o blig atio11 a 11cl 
the eoo1)eratio11 of cl1l1l'che. to tl1at 
e11cl i. de01)ly cl p1)1--e ·ia t ell b~- t l1e 
t1~l1 .·te0s of Ollio Rcg 1tlar B<1pti t 
llon1 e r111cl ( 1<tJ>lJJ. 
~I :1 , . I !).,;l 
• 
J .. c> 1· 111Htl\' , ·pars c1 sl1<1c lc)\\' ltns 
• • 
t'<'H tP< l <>\'P t' t ii 1<\ ht1lcl !),. 1 he )1' irs1 
• 
I ! H l) t j S 1 ( 1 11 t l 1' < • h , \ \ P 11 i II ~·t C > l l , ( ) h j C) , 
c·c>\'<' ri110· <1 l111 1·c ·l1 })t'C) J> <' l'1\' cltt<' t <> l""I • , 
cl l'P\'P l'S i <> ll (• l , ttl ~(l P ll{ t' l'C'( ( () ll fl\p 
l'<'l'Ol'<.ls. '[' 11 <' e l1111·<· l1 c\ 11t<' r <1cl :,;11it 
c1g·c1i 11 :-; t the c·c> 11,·c'11t1 c> 11 1ri ,1 l cla1v , 
1\11ril :1 l 0fi:l ,ltl<l tJ1p cl< fp11 cl,111i 
f,1ilrcl 1c> HJ)J)<'clr 1-o cle1f P 11 cl l1is 
c·l ai111 . (J11ie1 title1 ,vai-; g· r,t111 ec l l>)' 
tl1c ec>11 rt a 11 cl tl1P c·c> 11 g·1·pg·,1ti<> 11 is 
rPacl)· t c> ]) l'<)<'e<1cl ,vith llttil cli11 g· 
J)l,l11s. I/ ere is Ili c .·lrJl',IJ: 
l11 tl1 e 10 110· 10110· ,lo·c> hc>,Y 1<)110· 
t-, '"" r-, l""I 
,1g:o 11 0 111a11 l, 11 <>\YH tl1 P ()l1ic> ~tc1t <1 
( ;Oll\re11tio11, llPH Cl<jll cl rt Pl'S ( ~l'Hll -
,1 i l le, t) 11 i o <l -
O'r e (l to J>a ,. t 11 <' 5 . 
. 11111 of $:23.()() 11< r 
111011tl1 t o : 1t J>J)l e-
111r11 t t l1r J)a.tc)r's 
sa l,lr)", 1)1·0,·i(lrcl 
tl1r trt18tPP8 \\'Olll(l 
c 11 t r1· a rr ,Tr r: io11 
c·l c111:r- aftr 1· t l1 e 
l1. ·11al 1)atter11, r e-
A re t i11 ~r aga i11st 
thr clPrl. It is 
l1ig·l11~.. J)l'obcll>lr 
that tl1e trt1. t e ~ 
tl1e11 i11 of'fi ·e .·,l,,. 
,l g·oocl 11argai11. 
a11 cl it '''els cl c)ll. 
111 102-! t}1is 
'l1 IIE 01110 INDEI'.)ENDENT BAl)'l1 IST 
ltl<Hl c• Ji11 g· tit <' l>t1iJ <li1t !.f \\' ilh H 
c·lc,tt< ll'<l 1i11<', 11 ,, ,. <'<>t llcl 1'1 <' l>11il<l -
i ll g· 1 )( ' !-, ( ) I ( l. I~ i I I H 11., cl I I H t I ( ) I' 11 ( •. \ 
,,ns P11g',lt!< 1cl ,111cl Ii<\ ,,i fh J>ns 1c>r 
'\ 'c>t llt g, \\'C' ll { (C> ( :t'il ll \' jlJp, )•' r<>ltl 
\VhH 1 \V<' k tt<>\\' <>f' tlJc, \ j :-, j( the•\ 
• 
l' (1 {. (' i \' (1 ( 1 f 11 (' I l' cl ( I i 1 i () I ) H I ' • I' 1111 
,ll'()llll<I,' ,,itli )))'()tlti"<'~ tllHI tltcil 
111c1ttc' l' \\'Cltllcl IH 1 itl\'<11-dit?.'Hf P< I 
\\' lt<\ ll 111P \ ' j:,;jt {)J'<><lltc•c•cl t1<>(Jii11 g·, 
H Stti1 1<> <111i c1 t 1'1P 1it lc1 \\',\:,.; ('ll{<'l '('< l 
i11 t Il e• ( 1<>tt rt <>f' ( 1<> 111 n1 <> 11 J>J <'a~. 
l 1<> l'(ti11 ( 1<>11111, . 'l lt< 1 cl<11'c·11cl<111t 
• 
r ,l i I () ( 1 1 () cl I ) I ) pa I' cl 11 ( l t h p (. () l l I. t 
( · I (l ,l )' (' ( I t I 1 ( 1 i 1 l p . ~ ( ) l l l H 11 ( ) 11 () l I I' 
s icl (' k tt <>\\'s tliP Hllt<>11 11t <>f' 1h<' c·<>tt -
\(111fic,11 '~ c· l c1i111 , 
Hll<l i1 is lti t!lt l \' 
• 
j )l'C)}>al>}t' 111<1{ 1}1C' 
I > I'<' s fl I l 1 c > f 'f i < • (-' l'~ 
l> (' l lt P C •< > 11 \ <' 11 l j < > 11 
\ \ <) l l I < l Ji H \ ' C' C l i f'fi -
( • 1111 \ i 11 (IS t cl } ) ] i ~ h 
• 
i11µ: t !Jc, ,1111<>tt11t. 
1 ) r I I c >,, ,1 r < l ( : . 
\ "c>t1 11 ~·, 111 !-t tl'll'-;-
1<"<'~. ,t11cl his le>,·-
• 
cl l ('()tlg' l'('t!.'cl t i<>tl 
clc>s 1 r,·p <'<>lll..il<lrr-
H I > 1 < • c • r < ( l i t f () r 
l>ri11µ:i11t?. tl1P 111at-
tPr tc> ,l Sll('('PS'iftll 
(' () 11 (' 111 ~ i ()} l . 
'l'l1 c.1 tr11st l(ls 
11 11 clr l' ('011 0·1·no••:\ _ 
t'"' \.. ~ 0 e cl it o r l)e ·a 111e 
J)a:to1· of t 11 <' 
c· 1111 r e }1 i11 \\Tr l-
II t) lt (1rrl (l. }·t1,, 11r; t i <) 11 a J ,111 t l 1 <) r i t , · 
• 
l i11g·to11. ancl 1·ef11:rc l to aec·eJ)t tl1e 
· '25.0() 8Pll t i11 l) '\" the '()11 \re 11 t i o 11. 
• 
l 11 fa <' t, t 11 e c· <) 11 v r 11 ti o 11 h , l \ ' i 11 p: 
cl rift eel far f ro111 t 11 l)clJ)tiHt i<' l)O-
s1t1c>11, ,v<1 a:l<ecl tl1r el111r(·h to 
sp,·r 1· ,111 org·a11ie 11111011 ,,·ith t l1c> 
hierarC'h)r, a 11 cl tl1is ,vas clo11P, ,vitl1 
a I tt r r sc> stati11g: 8P11t t<> tl1 e c•c)11-
\ 'P11ti c>11 l1eaclcJttctrters. 
\\rr r·c1 s ig·11rcl 1hP 1>astorat<l i11 
10;1:{, c111<l t111cl r r tll<' slll·<'<Jssi,·r 
J)<ll"to1·atc-1s 1l1 r ,1tt 11 cl a11c·e le,·e1l 1·c -
111ai11 Pc l al,ot1t tltP sa 111 e fr<>n1 \'P,ll' 
• 
1<> .\'Pell', Hll<l 1l1<' (' ]() ll <.l l'PS1i11g· () \ rC' l' 
t l 1 fl 1 i t I <' , v a~ a I ] l > t t t f o r g· <J 1 t (l 11 l >),. 
1 ftp J) P<) J>Je> , PX<•fl [>t r<)l' cl ft'\\' <>f 
th(' c,lc lti111Prs. 
111 lD-+7 <·a111<' J)I{ . 11 ()\\"' \l{ I) <: . 
\ ' ()l .~<: . th<' J>t'PHP tlt J>asto1·, ,1 11cl 
llll(lc>r Iii~ ,,tr('(•1 i,·p 111i11is 1 f\' Hll<l 
• 
i11c·rPasc·cl J)<)}>tllrtti<Jll , it \\' ,l~ S<J<>11 
a J > f ' , t 1 ·< • 111 t I 1 H t <l 11 i 1 1 < •t • :l rt s cl i 11 s Pct t -
i11g· Sl)H<'<', a11cl aclclitio11al <'< 11tiJ>-
111p111 , \\()tl l <l }Jc~ 11 £->C'('SSH I'\ . 'J' }t p 
• 
,·}1t1rc·l1 111ailc•c l a IP1t t> J' 1<> tl1 c' . t,t1<' 
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• • 
(} l I t l' (' I ) 1 )'. '1' l I p (. () 11 g' t. ( I g H 1 I (' 1 I ( I i ( I 
11 <, t < • ,t t • <' 1 <> :-; I, P 11 < I I H r g <' u 1 <, 11 < \\ r P 
11,l\'() 11 0,, · l)lll'-
c·ha~rc1 t,Yo s11a(·io11s J)a r erls <>f 
g·1·01111 cl, s<)111 ,,·l1at rr111c>,·Pcl fro111 
thr J)r eHe11t 1otatio11 of t l1e c·l111r<·l1, 
f<)l' tl1r 1>11 r1)0.· r of r r ett i11 g: a s t1i t-
cll)lr l1c>11se c>f ,,·orsl1 i1), a11cl ,,·r ,1. -
s11 1l1e tl1at t l1e c> lcl e}111rc·h l>11ilcli11g·, 
lc>C'atPcl 011 H Sll1<1 ll l<> t lll tllP l)ll8i -
11 rss clistl'l('t, ,rill l>e sc> lcl. 
J"> E \ 1) 'I' I 11 N ! 
r J' h (l (_, I i I 1 t O 11 ' . i 11 (.l J ~ a l) t is 1 ( 1 l 111 I. ( • l 1 ' 
( 
1
<) l11111l >1 1s, ()l1io, l1C'\' . ( 1)'" ril 11 . 
(
1Hl'<le11 , l)astc)1·, hct s srt HJ),ll't <)11 
1 11 p < • 1111 r (' 1 1 b l I c 1 p: c.11 , , ,) ( ( c> r <11 t 1111 -
(lc:-s ig·11 atc)cl 1l1issic, 11 <tl')' <> fl'Pri11t?.·s f'c>r 
thP \V()t·lc () f' ()hie> SS(>victti<>ll <>f 
l~pg·11lar J!,11>1 ist ( 1 l1 t1rc·h<'s. 
l ' 11clc•r 1 he 1>lc111 <l< l<>J >t Pc l l>.,· i ll<' 
<· ht1rc·h , th e' ehPc' I( is SP llt t<> H t'l' )l-
l'<1sC'11t a1 i\'c1 c>f' th (' ,tssc>c·iat 1<>11 t<> IH' 
I > I a • <., < l , , l 1 {, r <, 1 11 (>st 11 <1 e1 c 1 e < l . \ 111 < > ~ t 
~P ll< 1 l'<>t 1s f>l 'C> J)<> l'ti<>tl H ll cl H "'<"' llsi l>IP 
111 < • t 1 1 c >< I < > f' c I i s 1 1 • i J > l t t i <> 11 . 
' l' t> l(Jl()\\' t }1p ,, () l 'l{ <)f 1 '1<1 ,lll(•ll<))', 
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.\l)<)llt t,,<) ~ <\Hr~ ng·c) (>111· l J<)l'<l 11rt'SP11tP(l H <·ltc1llP11g·p t<> t]1p c-l1111·t·l1es C)f ( 111<> "' \ s~<>c·iati<>11 i11 the' 
t)l)})()rtt111it) t<) l,11~ l)l'<>Ilert., <>11 I, c,llr~,.s lsJn11cl. 'l'hr 1><1(>1>lP (>f' the' fp)]c>,,··1111> 111t1t tlt<' c·l1,tll(.l11ur . 
. ~<)'' c)lll' 1,c>rcl 1>rP~<1 11t . a11(>tl1Pr c·l1Hl lr11g·p - ,1 11 <>I) l><>rt1111it)'" 1<> 1>rc),·iclr tl1r l>,1cll~,. 11reclrcl l;il>c>l'c-1l .. \r t" 
l 1 <>llt)Q.<' - for l~rg11lc1r l~,111tis1 ~ .. Ol111p: foll,. '1'110 tr11. tees <)f I1a1)ti:t J~jl>le1 l11.· tit11te l1a,·e 111e1t tl1c 
c· l1H 1 lL'll!! r, cl 11 cl \\ it 11011 t cl 11)' clo11 l)t ,,. ]1 at ,·e1r t 11 i Rl't C)l f ai t ]1 \\1ill l)e . ll l) })0 rtet1 lJJ'" t }1e I>PO l) le. ( r: cli tor ) 
ft ,,·,1s P,1rl, .. i11 tl1e1 g1·a, .. 1a,,· 11 
• • 
(1f tl1e 111or11i11p:. ~1 ri<.lcl)'" , j[,11·l'l1 6, 
10 .1: l. ... \ · cl l' , r it l 1 f o t 1 r 111 e 11 J) a. -
se11g0r."' 111<)\' i11g cl \Yll t lie 11 i g·lr\,·c-1~· 
.it1~t Olttsi<.le 1le, .. ela11cl. ()l1io. ca111 
to a l1al t cl t tl1 e i11 ter. eetio11 of a 
roc1 l ,,·l1itl1 ]eel i11to tl1e to,,·11 of 
]3e1·ea. I Lere a11otbe1· 111at1 ca111e 
a11tl e11tere l the ca1·. J3t1 t tl1ere ,,ra 
110 "' 11clde11 1110,·e111e11 t. Tl1e ca1· 
1·e111,1 i11ecl . till for . 0111e ti 111e be-
·a11:e the1·e ,,·a. :0111 tl1i11g 11101--e 
i1111)01·ta11t to be co11l iclerecl l)efo1·e 
tl1e triJ) . l1011lcl l)e 1·e ·11111e<.l. 
I11:i 1 the ·ar. t11 n1e11 111e111-
l)e1·. of tl1e 1 oa1·cl of T1·11. ·t ee. a11cl 
t lie Exec11ti,re 10111111ittee of tl1e 
JJaJJfi:t Bible ! 11. ·titute r)f ( 1lel·e-
l a 11 <l ~ ·yre1·e . i tti11g Cf t1iet l~T a11 cl 
li.·te11i11g· ,,·itl1 cle J) i11trre:t a. t11e 
1 r i ,. e 1· of t 11 e · a r. :\Ir . ( 4 or g e ~ • . 
l\I il11e1·, . p l~e : 
· Thi.: 111or11i 11g i11 111~.. l1c1. t 
to get a11 earl~ .. . ta1·t 011 tl1i. · t1·i1) 
111,.. ,,,.if e a11cl I 1·ec1cl f <)r ol11· 
• 
fa111 il)" c1e,·otio11: t l1e l)1·irf 1)01·-
tio11 gi,·e11 £01· tl1i: (late i11 tl1P 
little 11001~. D ... .\lf1Y 1 I({Il'I1 ()~ 
'I IIF"' D ... IL 1r f-> A'fll . ( }ocl 
." po]{e to ot1r l1eart. · a11cl 1 ,,·ct 11 t 
to . l1ar(l tl1is 111e:. ag· ,,·itl1 ,·ol1. '' 
• 
'I l1e11 a~ 110 1·ea <1 f ro111 th r l)ag·e 
gi,Tr11 £01· :\f ,ll' t ]1 ('i it ,,·as e\·i-
c1e11 t t 11 at ( }ocl · · }1a11cl l1a<.l 1Jce11 
.... . 
cli.·111a)"e l i11 this .·el etio11 : Tl1e 
1101·cl \"Olll' (1oc1 ... \\1 e 11 t i11 tl1e 
'-
, , ,. c1, .. })Pforr ,ro11 to ·earc:}1 , · 011 
... .. ,i ... 
011t cl 11la ·e to })it ·11 )"Otlr t 11t. 
i11, i11 fire l)\" 11io·}1t to :11 ,,r , .. 011 
• • 
lY°it ,,·l1at ,,·a, .. , .. e .-l1011lcl o·o a11 l 
'- • ._ t°' 
i11 a r lo11cl l))" clc1) ... - \.: a11 e,1~le 
. ti1·1·rth 111) l1e1· 11e. t. flt1tteretl1 
o,re1· l1e1· : ro1111g·, .1preacletl1 
al>1·oa l l1r1· ·\"ri112.~\ tal<etl1 tl1e1n. 
be are th t l1e111 011 l1er ,ri11g'8 : o 
tl10 1101·<.1 alorlle clicl leacl l1i111.-
Tl1e :t 1, of cl goo 1 111a11 a1·e 
01· lrrecl 1>, .. the T)orcl: a11cl lie cle-
• 
Jig·l1tetl1 i11 l1i~ ,, .. a).... Tl1011gl1 l1r 
fall, be 8l1all 11ot be 11tterl.,· ca:t 
(lt1,, ,11 : for t 11 e 1;01~ 1 111)l1olclet 11 
l1i111 ,ritl1 l1i: l1a11cl.- :\Ia11, .. a1·r 
~ 
th <lf'fiiet io11s of tl1e rigl1teot1. : 
l)ttt tl1e f.Jorcl <leli, .. rretl1 111111 011t 
of tl1c111 ,111.- F c)r tl1e Ijo1·c1 
l{110,,retl1 tl1e ,,·a,,.. of th 
~ 
1·ig:l1teo11. ; l)llt tl1e \\1 cl\r of 
.. 
tl1 lll]g'Q 11~r , llclll J)f\l'i, •1).-\\Te 
1~110,,, that all tl1i11g. · ,,·orl< to-
getl1e1· fo1· goo(l to tl1r111 t11at 10, .. e 
}ocl to tl1r111 \\'110 a1·e t11r tc1 ll r(l 
a ·cc>1·tli11g· to l1is J)t1r1>ose1.- "\'\Titl1 
11s is tl1e I.iorcl 0111· (Joel to J1el1) 
11.1 ,111cl to fig·]1t ot1r l)attl : . ' 
< 
.. \ t tl1e c·lo~e of tl1i. · J~ibl) rr,1cli11g, 
110 <> 11r eo11lcl (1<>11l1t t l1at all ]1e,1rt.· 
l1acl l>ee11 clrr1)l)" tot1el10cl. I r,·. 
.i\ lla11 .r:. I-1e,,·i8, I) a ·tor of X c>tti11g·-
l1a111 l a1)ti. t 1h111·el1 a11(1 I.)1·r.·icle11t 
of t11e 13a11tist I1illle l 11 ·titt1te of 
( 
1le, .. el,111<l, lecl i11 co111111itti110· e, -
r-
Pl') .. t l1 i 11g· ' 13~,. l)l'aJ··er a11<l :111)pli-
c·cltio11 ,,·itl1 tl1c111l<:ifi, .. i11g: i11to tl1r 
l1a11cl. <>f tl1 I-'orcl £01· tl1i. i11111ort-
a 11 t t1·i 1) ,, .. l1i · 11 ,va. to J)ro, .. e to lJe 
a 11 hi.·to1·ic o ·ca:io11. 
I,, ("levela1z(l 
1 oc1 l1a cl "\\' 011 le1·£ t1ll1 .. bl e. · ·eel a11cl 
• 
J)l'O ·1)e1·rcl tl1 ,,~01·1~ of B. .I. 
Ni11 · it ,, .. a.· e. tal)li l1ecl i11 
104 .... , it l1ac1 ocelll)iec1 tl1e rcl11ea-
tio11al ll11ilcli11g of tl1e II011gh 
... \ ,.,e11l1e Ba1)ti:t ( ' l1111·cl1. J;ate1-- a 
larg·e 1·e. i le11c:e l1acl bee11 J)1·0,,,iclec1 
cls ct girls clor111itor~V4 a11 1 for 
c1i11i11g· fatilitif.' . J~11t the cla . -
1·00111~ a11cl office. ,,,,err c·ro"\\· l cl. 
Tl1e clo1·111ito1 .. ,... <111cl cli11i11g· 1·00111 
' ' 
,,·ere i11a lec111ate a11cl ,, .. ere locatecl 
a 1)<>11 t 011e 111ile f1·0111 tl1e e la :roo111 .. 
l~r .. i(les. t l1 rrr ,ra: 110 1)1·0,·i:io11 for 
tl1e ~-01111g· 111e11. 
Earl~ ... i11 tl1e J)re. e11t .· ·11001 ) .. ea1· 
10,12-.>:-3 t l1r l1oarc1 of Tr11 .. tee. hc1cl 
f,1(·ec l tl1e 11eres:it, .. of fi11cli11~: . 11it-
• • 
able' })ro1101·t.\- c111cl e. tal1li. l1iug- a 
c·,1111 1)11: ,,·11e1re all tl1e l)11il(li11~: 
,,·011 l 1 l)e 1 oe a trcl to get lier for ec)11-
, .. e11 ir11c·c~ <l11c1 effiC'ie11c, ... 
• 
'rhr ( 1C)llllllittee a1)1)oi11te<1 £01· 
tl1i~ J)ttr1>08<-1 11acl bee11 ,·er)" ac·ti,"e 
a11c1 l1,1cl faitl1f11l ly· fol lo,,·rcl 1111 
<·\"Pl'.\'" J)<)ssil>lr 01)e 11i11g·. l3l1t ,,·l1 e11 
~\lltclll}(l ]>l'OJ)el'1)r \\'cl." otfe1·ecl for 
salr, tl1e 'l'r11. ters ,, .. ere 11ot al>lr 
tt> 111()\' P f,1st t\11011g·]1 c111tl cl l T11i-
,·pr:it,.. bo11!.!.l1t · it. (l rJ(l l1c1(l 
• 
closccl tl1P (/rJOJ'. l;atrr, t,,·<) offers 
,,·prp 111atle C)Jl tl1e 11r<>J)ert)· l1t1t :till 
tl1e cl<)C)l' ,,·,1. ·l o.·etl. (l o(l l1r1rl bct-
ft1J' r111rl .r;rec1fcr JJlc111.· .t'<JJ' R.11. l. ! 
rl'lt e '1'1·11. ·tee: ,,·e1·e 11ot (lis-
(•011 rag·ecl, l)11t t•o11ti1111ecl to ,,·ait 
t>11 t l1e l .1orcl. ~J)et ial essic)Jl · of 
l)l'a.'-rr ,,·er l1elcl i11 tl1e 11il)le I11-
.1titl1te. \\Tl1P11 tl1rer bl1iltli11~-.; ,,·itl1 
~01 11 e a c· r<.)ap:r ,,·pre off err< l for lra e 
,,·ith the l)O~:-.iil>ilit)T of a f11t11rP 
1>11re]1ase, it "ee111ecl tl1at {:c)tl l1 ,1(l 
a 11~ ,re reel J) ra) .. r1·. ... \ 11 off r r ,, .. a. 
111acle l)\" l~.l~.l. c111cl tl10 a11 ,,~<")r 
• 
,,·els (11'0111 isetl ,,·it }1 i11 a f P\Y cla~·s. 
or ,1 ,,·eel( ,1t tl1r late ·t. .1\.ftel' 111orr 
tl1a11 t,,·o 111t>11tl1s <)f \YHiti11~t . . till 
. 
11<> cl11s,,,rr l1c1cl C'<)lllP. I t ,vas I\ l ar<·h 
1~)53 <lJl(l t i t(' 1 i111<\ ,vaR g·p11 i11 g· la1<' 
fo1· tl1e t1 ex1 ·el1oc>l vc)c1r. 
• 
13t1L ,vl1a,t }1c1 cl l>rg '\lll HS Hll () l'Cli11 
a1·~r t1·i]) i11 H l'()lltil1C' }1lctit01' ill 11tP 
thtl. fel t' cliH,ll) l)O i11ti11 ,g· 8<',l t'< ·l1 fc>r 
a 1 a1111>11~ for tl1e l l rrJ>f isl I~ il>lc 
I 11st it 11te 110,v 1 <>01< <> 11 ,l 11 c'\V 111 rc1 11 -
i11g. 'I'he~·e 111r11 }1,ttl r C't' Pl\' P(l \\'<>rel 
fro111 L)astor ,J,11110.· 'J1 . ,J p r rl 111i,1l1 
of tl1e I~111111a11t1 r l 11,lt)tist C1l1111·t·l1 
of I ayto 11 ()}1 io of c-t c·cJllcgc 
ta1ll!)U " ,,1itl1 bt1i]cli11g, HllCl C'C !lliJ>-
l11ellt ,,1}1i h ,,,as tc> l>C' lllcl<lP H\'cli} -
able 011 1no. t 1111t1. tLcll t r r111s. ]311t 
eve1·)r 111a11 i11 tl1r c·ar i11 e l11 cli11 g· 
Pastor !Je,vi. l\lr. l\iil11er l\Ir . ,J 0 1111 
B e 1111ett I{ v. Jtiarl \Vill t1 s i111cl 
D1·. J;eo11a1·d W b te1· altl1ot1gl1 a 
f11nclan1 11tali ·t i11 tl1Polc)g'J" c.1 11 cl <l 
me111l)e1· of tl1e Bil)le-lJel i0,ri11 g· fel -
lo\,, ·hip of tl1c ({e11eral 1\ . ·soeiat i 11 
of Reg·11la1· Bapti: t 1l111r·e h0. ·. \\'els 
a 1--eal k:eptic i11 tl1e 111att 1·. 1 t ,,,,i. 
too o-ood to be t1·t1 , yet (l icl 11ot 
the cript11r r a tli11g· '::1.)" '' Tl1r 
Lord vour od .. . ,v 11t 111 tl1e 
... 
V\1ay before ) "Otl to ·ea1'e 11 }"Oll 0 11 t 
a place to pit h yo11r te11 ts i11? ' 
A. tl1e trip ,,,a 1· . 11111ed t l1er r 
\\
1a a note of c111iet ·011fide11ce a11cl 
of a11ti ipatio11 a the 1ne11 trc:1vellecl 
to,vard C eel arv ille, 0 lz io., to i11" r)e ·t 
the prope1't)' of (' edar ville (' olle.(Je 
a11d to n1eet ,,,ith tl1ei1· E xec11tive 
,.ommittee. Pa i11g· throt1g·l1 a 11 
area of gloomy, over a t l{ie: a11cl 
falli11g 11ow the party e111e1·p:ed 
into the brig;ht t111 hi11e a11cl i11 
the co11ver atio11 it wa. 11otecl tl1at 
p erhap. thi , too, ,va ymbolic· of 
the b1·ight future Goel ,va. ope11i11g 
to B.B.I. a .. chool dec1icatec1 ' For 
the \"\Tord of God a11d for the te t1-
1nony of J est1 hri t. '' (Rev. 1 :9) 
In (1 eda1· ville 
'ecla1·ville proved to be a deligl1t-
ft1l village ,vith a ·lea11, ,vhole. on1e 
a pp a ranee. It ga v e,1icle11ce of 
r>rospe1·ity ancl progr s 111 tl1r 
i1 t1 rn l)er of 11ew horn s l)e i11 g t reetecl 
() }} t J} (-} 11 i g }1 W a JT 11 t er i}) g the t O \\T 11 
a11 l a lo11g the streets 11ear t he 
schools. 'l' he first .-ight of ( 1erwi·-
v ille ,,,as i111 J)r essj,r . II r re ,,,as a 
·a111 J)US of fiftrc)11 aC'res a 11tl a total 
of 11i11e b11jlcli11gs. l)astor ,J cre111ic1l1 
joi11e<.l thc.1 g 1·ot1r> as thc-1 t(>llr of 
i11spe ·tio11 f'o11111111et1 t l1rot1t!.·l101tt 
t}1e1 })ttil (li11 gs. I 11stra(l of fi 11cli11 g· 
cli lar)icla1 c(l 1>11ildi11 !4·s a11cl fa ·i11g· 
111ajor 1·c~1,airs tc) r11al{c~ tl1 e 111 tlSttl>lP, 
P\r ~ry }Jllilcli11g f(tlV(-1 (l\' i(lC' tlC'C 1 C>f r 
g<J<JcJ <!arP. '1'11 ltJ>l<PPj> lta (l l ><'P lt I 
r<-'111,tr·){,tl>l.)' gc)(>< l i11 s 1>ii (" of 1h(' 
fa<•t 1}1,11 t}1<1 'l ' l' ll'-)1P<18 WP l '(' f,t('iJlg 
iii(" 1,1·c,s1>P(•1 of l1a\' i11g· 1c> ·lc>SP 111<' 
C'O] ]pg) l><~c·,1tl 8(~ <>f i11st1flic·iPll1 ftl ll <. fs 
f<Jr <> J> 1 1·atic)11. 
\\ }1 <1 11 t }1c~ lll Pti 11 g· <>f t }1p 1 \\ <> 
TllE 01110 INDEPENI)EN'l, BAPTIS'f 
J .; \ <' < • l I ( j \' (' ( 1 C > ll l I l l j I ( <'C I S \ \ ii s <' , 1 11 < '< I 
t<> <>l'clc't ' <'Hr l,, i11 (licl nl'ic 1 1·11<><>ll 
• 
tl1 c1S<' f'c1 c-t:..; \\' <' I '<' <lisc· lc,sPc l : ( 'tr /,,,. 
11il!r ( 'rJ /lrrJ<' \\,I '-; c·lt;ir(c•rc·,I l l ,\ lltP 
()}1i c> Nlc1ll1 l 1<'!.! is lr1f tit'<' i11 1HH7 Hll<l 
l > <' !.!. a 11 c > 1 > c' r H 1 i 11 g· ;i "' H I i I > C' r" I , t 1 ·1 s 
s<· hc>c> I i11 1K!)~t . I t ,,a~ <> 1·gn 11izPcl 
I>\' 1 ltc• l{c'l'<>l'lllP<l l>rc•s l)\ tc·1·i;i11 
• • 
( 
1h t1 r·c·h c111c l <'<> llt i1111c•<l 1111clPr il s 
c·c>11t1·c>I 1111ti l 1!):21. Ni11c·c· 11lct1 
<· l1t11 ·c·}1 g·r c>1 11 > ''"~ IDc 1c•o 111i11!.!· sn 1<1ll<'r 
ll t1vc1 11 :--ic' c)I' 111p1·gp 1·s ,,·ith n11otlt<·1· 
I > r < 'S l> , . { <' r i H 11 c I<' t 1 ,c H II i 11 ;i t i c> 11 , t 11 c' 
• 
() \ \' 11 (' I 'SJ l i l ) a 11 ( 1 (. () I I f )' ( ) I ( ) r t } I (' l' () 1-
1 (lg c' , , (' l '<, 1 > 1 a c • (,, 1 i 11 t 11 <, 1t H 11 c 1 "' , , r 
,l 1 l i 11 < 1 <' I > (l 11 c l P 11 t :,.; P I f' -1 > <' 1 ·1 > <' t 11 ,1 1 j 11 µ: 
l{<>Hrc l c>I' ' 11·11 stl'<'S. 
\ \T l { }J 11 ( > { l P ( l II j { ( 1 <' () ) l S 1 j { l l P l l (' \ 
• 
f' o r fi11c111c·inl s 111>1>c> r1 c1 11 cl 1'1·c,111 
'\rlti e }l tc> <1 1' ,l\\' S1lt<IC1 llf S, the• ('()! )C'g'C' 
11 ,tcl g·r ,1clt1c1 ll )r cl,vi1acll< 1tl i11 :-iize ,l ll<l 
,111 resPr,·c.js i11c·l11cli11!..t· p11c lc>,r1 1t<'11t 
fl l 11 cl s 11 ,l c. l 1 > P <' 1 1 ( I <1 J ) l c, 1 r < l . ~ < >,, 111 P 
'I' r 11 s t P e1:..; , r r 1 • <' f cl<· c cl , , · i 111 t 1 1 P i 111 -
J) < rt ,111 1 clP<·isio11 ,,,I1 Pt hc~ r tc> sc1 ll thP 
c.·c>ll rgc' J>r o1>e1rt .,· ,t11c l li<Jt ti<l ,t1c• tit<' 
OJ){' l' cl t j 11 g· C l <.' fi < • i t f () l' t h l' < • l l l' l' <' 11 t 
:(•}1001 ) 'C'tll' , PstilllcltPcl Ht (\Yl'J11,\'-
fi,re 1hOllScl11(} cf<> llcll'S, 01' 1<) fl'cl11Sf'Pr 
111<1 o,v11prsl1i1> a11cl <·c>11trc>] c>f 111<1 
• 
t<) ll rg·r i11 to tll C' J1,111cls of ,t 11c,1}1p1· 
g·1·01t1) ,,·ltc) ha(l t l1c1 sa 111 t' \' isio11 <)I' 
(. '11risti,t11 l1i g·l1Pr ecl11t·,1tic>11 ,111cl 
,,·}1c) ,,,ot1lc1 lle c1l> lc1 t<> c·a rr,· <Jtlt 
• 
t }1 is icl cl. 
[t i. a 111c1rlt <>f rect l ( ' J1ristia11 
states111a11. l1i1) 011 t hP 1>;.1rt t>f t}1p 
'l,rt1.·tf'C18 of ( Ycrlc11 ·L1il/c (Y<Jl/(.<Je. 1110.-t 
of ,,·}1 0111 ,,·r1·e 1eclctr\rillf' .l\l ltllllli 
c1 11cl all of ,vl10111 l1 a(l a clee11> lc),"P 
for thP S<.'11001 ,,·l1iel1 l1c1cl ,1c·<·<>111 -
l)lis l1 ecl so 111ttc-l1 i11 tl1e fift)·-11i 11e 
)rear. of it.- }1ist<>l')", tl1c:1t tl1e1>" ltct<.1 
llel'iclecl to .'<'Pl< ( 1otl s ,,,ill ;.t11c.l ,t.- k 
IIi111 to p1·0,ri le a el1t1 r r }1 >r ~e l1 c>ol 
that ,,1ot1lcl 111 ea.·l1r<1 lll> tc> tl1eir 
sta11clarcl a11cl t,ll<r c),·e r (Ycrl(1r 11illc 
('nll r>g(' for itH ('011ti11t1ecl 01>er c1iio11. 
\ \' i 111 1 11 1"' , 1, · < • ; s i,,, • 1 h ,, < • i t i,,. P ll ~ , > r 
( 'rrlt1r1•1/lr ,111,I ( :,·,·c 1 11c· ( 'c,11111\ \V<•J'<' 
• 
111 l1c•,1 rf , . H<'<'<>rcl. 
• 
11 \Vrl~ I he• !>l'<>1>c,:-;;i I c,I' t ltc• ( ',·clH 1·-
' ill" ( 1<> 11 Pg<· ' l1 1·11s(c•(ls f l1t11 I It<' i111c·r-
P~l<'cl c·l111rc·l1 11 1·c,111> <>t' S(• l1 <H>I ~pJpc·l -
t'<I IJ\ IIH· t11 -.,Jic,11lcl <1 ss 11111e f'tt ll r<~-
• 
s I ) ( ) II s i I ) i I i 1 .\, I' ( ) I" ii II .,· ( I (' (j ( , i I I 11 t h ( . 
1>1·c·~c· 111 :--ic·ltcH)I ,\<'ill'. 11 1 t'(•tttt'll, ()r 
I l1< 1 ir IH>rl r el or f \\Pill\' ()11(' lll<'ll)lH1 l'S . 
• 
" 11 ( ' \ ( • ( I I ) I H ( j l 1 ( ) I ' 11 I 11 ( ) I' I ( . ) t \\' ( ,i I I ( I 
1 ·c • s i µ: , 1 • ' J ' It <' r , • n 1 , 1 i 11 i ll g· , 111< > r 11 n 1 
, , c > 11 } , I fi 1 ·s I <' I <' < • I c, 1 c • \'< • 11 11 "\\' t n P n 1-
h P rs cl<'~i!.!,11,11< 1<1 l>.\ IJIC· 11 <'\V g r c,111>, 
f l 1 (' 11 1 Ii ( '.\' ' 1 (} ()' \ \' (} l I I ( l l '(' s i g· t l . 'J' h (. 
<'IP\' c• 11 tl t'\\' ' l'r11 s t<1<'~ tJ1<'n ,,c,11lcl 
P]c,,·t the· r1•11 1ai11c l< 1 r <>f' 1hC'il' <>\Vil 
l{c )H l" Cl ,,r ' l' 1·11stPP"-i. In 1his lllHtl -
11 (' }'. t h ( I () \ \ I l pt ·sh i I) H 11 ( I (. () l 11 J' () 1 () r 
(
1
,rl<tr1·1/lr1 ( 'rJll<fJf \\<Jttlcl ll C> tra 11~-
r <' r r (', 1 < ·, > 111 1 > 1 "t p 1.\· i 111 (> 111 (l J 1 , l , 1 ( 1 ~ 
<>f' tl1C' Jl ('\\' l1c,,trcl c,r 'l'rttstpc·~ 1<> 
l>P C)J)<' rctt<'cl \\ i1lt<>ltt ,lll)r l'PS1 rie -
f ic>11s c,1· (·c,11tl i1 ic,11s. 
'!'his \\' <lS cl !) )'P<tfl1 -t,tl<i11 µ: f>1'0J)C)-
~·it i<,11 f'c,r· the1 1~ .I~ . I. 1~~~<'c·11ti\'P 
(
1
c>111111it1 1 P. I f ,t sl1c>rt ti111<' l)C'fc,rc·, 
:-.;<>lllP(>llP ft,t<l l>l'<> ]>0~<1 cl t}1<1 1}t e(>l'<'1i -
('<ll icl<'H of 111<>\' i11g· I! . 11 .1. <>ltf <Ji' 
1Jr,·<'la11cl it \\'C)ttlcl h,t\'P 1><1 <' 11 °\'P-
tc>etl J>J'CJlllJ>tl)· ,111cl llllct11i11l<>ttsl>'· l>,\' 
tl1P l~<>,1 rcl of 'l'l'11~tePs. l{ t1t 11 r e 
\\' H!--i 80ll1C'thi11g· f,lJ' g'l'P<ltPJ" t}l,111 
C' \ ' c•r h,1cl l1c1 r11 ,11Lt ic·i1),ltPcl. .. \ g·ai11 
thr J)Orti<>ll C)f • 1c·riJ)tlll'C' rr,1cl i11 
thr 111or11i11g· srr>111 cl tc> l>e J)f<J-
!)l1rtje c)f ( }c)cl s clP,lli11g ct11 c1 lc>clcli11g· 
i 11 t l 1 ii-; 111 at t cl r , · ~\ s cl 11 c:> cl~ J P stir-
l' <' t l1 llf) }1 e1 r 11c1st , fl11tteretl1 <>,'Pl' 
l1e1· .''Ot111g· ~J) rectcli 11 ~· ,tl>l'C)cl(l l1r r 
,,·i 11 ~s, tal<et11 t}1p111. lJearct}1 t l1r111 
() ll llPl' \Yi11gs; S() tJ1r l JO l'(l ::110110 
clicl ]racl }1i111. ' Y<1i_;, it ser111rcl 
tl1at (lo l ,,·a8 sti rri11g tLI) tl10 11Pst 
<>f I ~.1~. I ., t<> 111c1lze l1t'r tPst a11(l 
J>l'<>\' t> }1pr ,,~i11g·.- ! .\11c.l j11st as 
tl1r 111otl1e1· P::1g·l e1 11c>\'Pl's c>,·c.1 r l1c.1r 
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111 1,t 1).1~ I rt''t i11 tllP n",111·a11t·l' 
<.>1 t t}p J)l l'"l'lll'{\ ()l ( 1tlll i,, t h1, !!l'<'<lt 
,111tll'rt~tl,111g· n11tl tl1at ''tltl' 1,l>rtl 
alt)llt' littl lt',ttl 111111. •• 
,\, L)lll\ ()f f)lt' lll('lllht'l':-. t)f {}ll\ 
l ,<.) ll I lll it t ('l' l'l'111n rl\l't l. · 'l'lt i"' t Iii 11g 
1, 1()() \Yl)ltclerf11l <111tl t<l<.) un<l<l 1<) 
' 
lll' ()r cl ll \ "',()\l l'l'l\ ()1 llt'l' t ltn ll < ~ ()( l. 11 
• 
1, tl)() ]llllt·l1 f<)l' ll~. llll1 "'ill('(' it i-.; 
tlll' (:l1,tllt'11g·e <)f tilt' l "t>l'<l. ,,r· <l,ll'<' 
ll<)t rt'fll~t' t() t'<l<'P it.·· 'l~r11~tres, 
f cl ( • l t 11 \. . ~ t l l t l ~ 11 t s cl l l ( l f l' i (' 11 c. l s (.) f 
• 
1).1~.1. l1,1tl })ra.,·()tl ft)r cl e a11111t1s. 
'fl1t'ir 1)1·c1~·r1rs tlll<l tl1i11lzi11g: }1atl 
llt"\t'll 111 il li111itrcl ~1)l1rr<' (>f H 
ll11iltli11g ()l' t,\'() ,Yitll 110 t}lOllg}1t Of 
1110,·i11g cl\\'cl). fro111 1 le,·t,l,111cl. 1311t 
11(1,, <loll l1atl ,111:-.i,,·rr0tl. ·' p'\eercl-
i11g· ,1ll1111tl,111tl~· al10,·r c1ll ,Ye <1sh: or 
t 11 i 11 l{. , . 
'rl1 er0 \\'ere ,"E'\'(ll'cl l l' 1111 re 11 clr-
110111111a tio11~ ~ee l~i11~· t l1e <>l)I)<)rt11 11-
it,· to tal~e o,·e1· rcrlc1rl·ille. ~0111<1 
• 
J1acl go11e to tl1e Ol1io .._ tate I e1)art-
111e11t of Ecll1c,1tio11 a11 l sect1rec.l a1)-
11ro,·al of tl1eir p1·01)0. e 1 J)la11. for 
011e1·atio11. l)e1·ha1): B.B.I. ,,"ol1lcl 
t!"et l)acl~ ,,·it]1 · too little too lat 
to be a l>le to a cto1111)li 11 t hi. 111i:-
~io11. I Io,,. eo111L1 t lie Boa rc1 of 
T1·l1~tee · of I~ .li.I. l)e co1r,·i11eecl of 
tl1e 1·ealit,· of tl1i: . it11atio11 ? Tl1at 
• 
tl1rrr ,,·a. · 11otl1i11g· hiclcle11 t l1at 
,,·c)11 lcl 111a r tl1e cleal ~ AC\ l)cr·re all, 
110,,· c·o11lcl 13.B.I. t,1lce O\"re ·11cl1 a 
la1·ge 1)1·0110. itio11 a11cl 01Jerc1te a, 
lil1e1·a l art. rolle~re as ,,Tr 11 a, a 
13il)le I11:titl1te? I11 aclc.litio11 to 
t,,Te11t,·-fi,·e tl1011:a11tl clollar. · 11e c1ec1 
• 
i111111ecliatel~· for the a11titiJ)atecl 
<1l)erati110· clefieit a11otl1er t,ve11t, .. -~ . 
fi,,.e tl1ot1. a11cl clollar. ,,·011lcl l)e 
11eeclecl 11}¥ .·11111111e1· for 1·e11ai1·!-,, 
11ai11ti11g, i1111)ro,·e111e11t ... a11cl J)r e1>-
a1·a tio11 for the 11e,,~ . ·e 11001 , .. ear. 
• 
The 01)e1·,1ti11 · t'ORt of tl1e 11ex t }'"ea1· 
,,·0111(1 al. o l>e greater b ec·a11. ·e of a 
larger fac11lt~· a11c.l . taff ,111cl tl1 
111a i11 te11 a11 r·r C'O:t for t l1e 1 a rgrr 
1111111ber c,f l)t1ilcli11g-. ·. Tl1e1·0 111 l1 . t 
lJe fc1itl1 to cl1·a,,T lil)e1·al]:·v· 111)011 tl1r 
re~Ollrc:e.· of Il ea\"e11 to 111rr t thi. 
<· l1c1 lle11g·e ! 
Tr11.·tee.· ~l et 
'l'l1e regt1lar l)i-111011thl)" 111eeti11p: 
of t11 I-3oarcl of T1·t1. ·tee" of li .B. I . 
,,·a l1elcl 011 tl1e follo,,·i11g· ~To11cla,· 
• 
p,·e11ing·. ~Iarc·l1 n. ~\11 r()l1ti11e 
lJll i11e.'. · ,,·a .·et asicle a11cl tl1P e11-
tir ti111e ,,·a~ :.ri,·e11 to a c·cJ11. icle1~-
atio11 <)f the l)l'OIJO. al to 111m·e I~.B.I . 
to ['r>,rl(11· ·ille. Tl1e1·e ,,1 cl:-5 a f1·ee 
a11<l 2.e11e1·,tl cli. ett. ·io11; a. tl1e c:1<l-
,·,111tagP. c111cl cli. acl,·a11tc1ge · ,,·01·e 
faeecl ca1~ef11ll~· a11cl 1Jra:"Pl'f11ll)·. 
1 t ,ra ~ 11ot c·ertai11 j tl ~ t ,,· 11 iC' 11 
01~0111) ,,·(,ttlcl l>P fc1,·ort1cl ,,·itl1 
tl1P aJ)J)1·0,1al <Jf Tl1e ( 'c(lar1·illl 
('olle.r1c Tr11 ·tPP l>tlt tl1e c111e~tio11 
to}> cle<·iclc~cl ,,·ct ,,·l1etl1~r 11.13.I. 
-.;]l(>lll(l lllH),p illl <)fl'c\l'. ~lll't\)\~ (:<>cJ 
• 
tll ll""t ll<' 111 1 Iii~ 1)IH 11 llr<',l ll~<1 1 Ill\ 
} ~ < > cl I' ( l l l f 'l l' l I ~ t ( \ (' S \ \ ' cl '°' t I 11 cl 11 i 1 l l C ) I l S 
i tl t 1tc\ <lec·i~i<>tl 1 <) c>fl'<'r t<> t nlcr <>\'<' l' 
('< ,/,1r1·1ll< ( '(Jl/tfJ ! 'l )1is net ic>11 
,, n~ t cl l\t'll l>,· t lit\ 'l r11st t'PS ,Yi111 th<) 
• 
l't1ll r<'ctli z,111<>11 1l1,1t thr,· ,ve1rr a11<>-
• 
g'P{ lll\l' i11s11f[ic·iPllt t<) 111('<1( tllc' c·ll,1}-
]c' tlg'l' l>ttt els s01 ·,·c111ts <>f t lie> };orcl 
tit<')' <'<)tllcl 11ot rrf11:-;e t<) rPc·og·11izt> 
i,1 tl1i"" 111atte1r ,1 ec1ll a11cl el1allPllf?.'P 
tc> '· 1,11111c·l1 ot1t i11to tl1 e clPeJ)' of 
,1 ,,·ic.le1· tielcl of ( •11ri:tia11 :er,,icr. 
'J'l1is ,,·c1s eertc1i11l~· i11 l< l)i11g· ,vitl1 
a 11 o t l 1 e r J ) <> rt i <) 11 o f t I 1 e H e r i 11 t 11 r r 
,r11i<·l1 lta<l l>rr11 1·ea<l 0 11 that P<lrl,· 
• 
111or11i11~r tri1> to ( 'erlc1rt•1'llc , .. ,, itl1 
lts i. · tl10 l1<>1·cl <)1t1r (~ocl, t(> l1el1) 11: 
<lll(l to fig·l1t 0111' l)c1ttle8. 
\\Tit 11 ,1 <·<>11ficle11ce bor11 of t l1e 
<·<)11,,it·tio11 of aeti11g· i11 tl1e ,,~ill of 
( 1c)cl, j f l'. < }eorp:e D111111, ( 1 l1ai1'111a11 
of tl1e Boa1~c1 of T1·t1. tee. of 13.B.I., 
l)ega11 to J)la11 a11 l 01·ga11ize tl1e 
,,·or}, lil{e <l 111ilit<11·,r c·o111111a11cle1· a1·-
• 
ra 11g i 11g· for a 111,1 rr 11 to ,,icto1 .. ~... .i\ : 
:0011 c18 ,rorcl ,,~a. · r erei,recl fro111 tl1e 
111eet111g of tl1P ("erlc1 1·1·ille College 
rrt'll.'tCP.' 011 Nat111·cla~·, :\farc]1 1-1, 
t llcl t t]1r~r l1acl ,·otecl to a re1)t t]1e of-
fe1· fro111 ]i.]1 . [ ., cl s111,1ll eo111111ittee 
,,·c1s a111)<>i11tecl tt> 111al{e 1)la11. to c·o11-
:t1111111ate tl1i: tr·a11. c1ctio11. F l111c1: 
,,·ere 11eeclecl at 011C'e. Tl10 f1·i 11cl .. 
of the < hio . :oeiatio11 of Reo·l1la1· 
11aJ)ti. t '1 1111rC'l1e: 111lt. 't l)e rearl1 ecl 
,,·itl1 ,111 cl }>J)e,11 fc)1· l1el1). Tl1e lracl-
e1·. · of t lie (+e11e1·al \ .. ·ociatio11 of 
Reg11lar B,11)ti:t 1l11,rel1e ... 11111. t l1e 
l~r11t i11fo1·111Pcl of all c.le,-- lo11111e11t . 
L\ bcr\•e all e,1el'\" le •i, io11 a11cl e,1 er,,_ 
• • 
ac·tio11 11111. t 1Jr c1cco111J)li. l1ecl 0111)" 
i11 atC'Ol'ClclllC·r ,,·itl1 t}1e \\"il] Ot (:ocl ! 
ll P 111l1. ·t r11l a11cl 0·11iclr! 
111 ( 1r,nfrol 
.._\fter leg·al eol111 el 11acl l>ee11 . e-
t:11 r ecl a 11 l <lll clo<·l1111e11t. c·e1·tifietl 
i11 J)rrfeet orclrr a11 l aftpr ,l c:e1·ti-
necl 1 lll)liC' clt'('Ollllta11t llclCl ex-
c1111i 11ecl a11cl H J)l) ro, .. e l t l1e (i 11a11cia 1 
c·<>11clitio11s of tl1e coJleg·e the t,,·o 
l)oarcl. of '11·11. t ee. 111et i11 (" crl (tr-
1 ·ill< ( 'rJllegc 011 Satl11·tla}· afte1·-
11oc)11, L \ l)ril -±. l 11 a 111eeti11g· 
<' 11,1 r g e(l ,,,.it 11 8J i ri t11al l)les"i11~: 
i11clic:ati, .. e of tl1e r alit,,. of tl1 
~ 
1)re:r11<·P of (: <> 1, t l1e o,r11 1·shi p a 11cl 
c.·c)11trol of ( 'eclrrr1 1 1'lle (roll e1ge t)a:s cl 
i11t<) tl1e l1a11 cls of tl1 BrrJJf i ·t Bible 
I nstitute o.t' ( "lc1w'ela11cl! .L\., l)1·eth-
r e11 i11 tl1e Lorcl, it ,,,.a: i1111)0:. ible 
to r ejoice i11 tl1i: r,·icle11t tol{e11 of 
(: ocl 1. • f ,1,·or ,ritho11 t J)a11. ·i11g to 1·ec:-
<)tr11 izP c111 c.l <le; lt11 o,r lec.lg·e t l1e 1)ro,·i-
c.le11te of < }ocl i11 pla1111i11g· a11cl 1)1·e-
l)ari11~a- for thr 11eecls of J-3.B. I. 111a11~r 
, ·ecll'S lJefore it ,,·a.· e,·e11 .·ta rte 1. 
• 
· · .t\ 11tl it . ·l1a11 co111e to l)a~. . tl1at 
lJeforP t11e, .. C'a11. 1 ,Yill c1 11. ,,·r1·. ·' 
• ( I "a i,111 5;- :2-!) 
li rl"<> l'C' cl<lj<llll'tlitlµ,', f lJp ' f'J'lt ~(< 1 C'S 
< > I' J ~ J \ • I . , 11 o , , · a I s < > "' P r , · i 11 ~) ,t '-i 
'l'l'llS1PPS <>f' ( '(</<fJ'l 1 i/./r ('rJ//r{Jf. 
<· 11c111 g·pc l th ( 11 ,1111 r t <> '' Cedarville 
Baptist Colleg·e and Bible Insti-
tute,' 1 H 11cl 111c1<lP. ,1 l'c>r111a I cl<1<· -
lara1 ic>11 C)f 1>11 1·1><>sr f'c>r t l1P 11ci,v 
i 1 1 st i t 111 i <> 11 . 'l I 1 r. J ~ i 1 > 1 r I 1 t. t i t 11 t r, 
c·c>11r:,.,rs s l1a11 l>P c·c>11ti1111c<l l,11t 
g r<1,1tl)" c>11 l<1rg·rcl a11cl stre11gt l1c11ecl . 
l 11 ,1clcljtic>11, lihrral art~ c-ollegr 
t'<Jll l'HP.' : l1all be c)f'f Pre<l lracli 11 g· to 
t 11 r 11ae he l or <>f A1·t: c.lrgree a11cl 
the I~ ae l1elor of .. 1 rie11 c·e cleg·rr.e i11 
I~ 111r,ltic)11. f' erlc1rt 1ill 111t1st 11r,,rr 
rxi:t 11 a11 ort1i11a1•)r or a,·r1·,1g:e 
Jp,·el lJl1t 11111.·t offer tl1e ,·er>T high-
est. a ·c·reclitr l, . c·l1ola:tie 8ta11cli11!.?.' 
i11 E'\1el'}' 111aj or fie lcl of st ll Cl)r. 
l1·ea-cl} .. fr reat i11te1·e.·t i. l)ei11g· 
. 110,,1 11 ,,· he1--e,,.er t 11 e . hallellQ'e of 
tl1e C'eclarville B aJJfi ·f College a11d; 
Bible !11. tit,,te i · hei11g g-i,1e11. 
:\Ta11}' • t11cle11t a1~e a11xio11. to e11-
1·oll. •h11r ·l1e. a1·e l)eo·i1111i11g· ·a111-
paig·11 to 1·ai e f1111cl . · £01· thi: 
flu1cla111e11tal Bapti t ~ •chool. En-
t l1 l1. ·ia. 111 i: r111111i11g· l1igh. 
Eve11 t 11011gh the la ·:roo111. a11cl 
la l)ora torie. ,11 .. e acl ec111a te f 01· a 
co11:ide1~a l)le g1·0,Yth i11 the 1111 111be1· 
of :t ll 1 e11 t, aec:0111111ocla tecl, c101·111i-
to1·~.. a11cl cli11i11g f acilitie ,,1 ill be 
fillrcl to o,,.erflO\Vi11g t}1e fi.1· t J1 eaI', 
l>e!1:i1111i11g· Ne1)te111ber 11, 1953. B}" 
a11othe1-- ,-ec1r, it ,vill be 11eee ,. arv 
. .. 
to l111ilcl a g·irl. clor111ito1 .. ~ .. witl1 a 
l arg:e di11i11~: 1 .. 00111 i11 the 1)a e111e11 t 
for t l1e e11tire t11cle11t bocl,r. Tl1i. 
., 
is a t1·e111e11clo11. jol) bt1t Goel i. 
leacli11g:. "\\ e c:a11 clo 11otl1ii1g le : 
t l1a11 ri. e ll l) a 11cl l)t1ild. 
()£ c·o111-.·e it ,,·ill tal{e ti111e to 
cle,,.elo1) ·11cl1 a11 edt1catio11al i11-
. ·ti tl1 ti 011, l)1t t t l1e f ot111clatio11 11111 ·t 
l)e . oli l i11 tl1e , ,e1·~1 l)eg·i1111i11g:. The 
1)ri111ar)"' g:oal a11cl i11te1'e t i11 ed11-
ciatio11 111l1, t b to 1)1 .. o,1ide 011ncl , 
. el1ola1·l)· trai11i110·, ba ed l1po11 
f tt11cla111e11 tal, Ba })ti. tic p1·i11ciple . 
'1' l1 e I"'o1·cl ~J e 11 h1·i t a11d the 
\\ orcl of ( Joel 11111. t l)e t lie , .. e1·,T 
• 
l1eart of the . cl1ool. .... \ c:011~ e1·, .. a-
ti ,·e C1hri:tia11 :ta11clal'cl of c·o11cll1ct 
. l1a 11 J)re,·ail a11cl l)~· t l1e g:1--ace of 
(1ocl tl1e N ·1·i11t111·al 1uotto of B.B.I. 
s l1 c1ll l)ec:0111e a 1·eali t,T i11 tl1e life 
.. 
of e,· r)· ·t11cle11t, ~ · Tl1at ~·e n1igl1t 
,,~all{ ,,,orth, ... of t l1e f..Jo1· l 1111to all 
• 
1)l0a. i11~:, l) :) i110· fr11itf11l i11 e,e1._~,. 
g:oocl ,,. >1·lt, a11cl i11crea.·ing· i11 tl1e 
lr110,,·le(lg·e of {ocl. ( ( 1010 .. ia11. 
1 : 10) 
( Eel if or s .i, To te : Tl1e J)ro1)e1·t}· 
i11clt1 cle: 8ix 01· e,"e11 large lJl1ilcl-, 
i 11~::, t,,To of ,,·I1iC' 11 are I)i<:tlll'ecl 0 11 
t lie 11ctg·r.. of t l1is 111a o azi11e . I)ir-
t11 r c1.~ of <>tl1er l)11ilcli11tt: a11cl tl1e 
ea111 1)11.· ,,·ill <11111ear i11 '-;\1b.'ec111e11t 
is:11e. ·.) 
l : I \' 
• 
1)1·. f1<'<>llHl'<I \\1 < l>ster, l>ctr111 c>I' 
tit<' l{aJ>tist l{il,Jc, l 11stitt11c\ ( 1lc'\'P 
I c1 11 < 1. < > 11 i < ) • r c > 11 < > \ r i 1 1 g 1 > r a ., < , r 1 ., 
l{ r , ·. Il e111 r.'· ~\. ( 1lll'\' <' I', Jic1 cll'c>rcl, 
<)hio, f',t<·cicl <l \\'P)l fillc 1 cl c1t1clit<>ritt111 
Ni111tla)~ ,lf'trr11c>c>11, ,\1 >ril ~. 1~).>;J, 
\Vl1Pll l1r l)l'PS lltPcl tht 1 ()rcli,1,tii<)ll 
Ne1r111011 ,l1 H :-i<'l'\' ic·p c·,1l lc1cl l>\' 111t1 
• 
J{pre,l l{a J)iiHt ( 1l1t11·c·l1 fc>t· t 11 <' 
or<li11c1tic>11 c>f' l)c>11c1lcl ~\II P11 \\"a i1 c'. 
' J')1p s1><1ct1(PI' 11s0 l Hs his ~c·ri1>t111·c1 
,l J)Ortic>11 c>f NPc·c>11cl l,i11g:-; , c·ll,tJ>-
tPr :2. 
I I . 1 ( . 1~' i 11 I e ., '" 1 ) 1 • <' s e 11 t c, c 1 ( ' l 1 H r u c , t <) 
tl1t1 ( 1 c1 11cliclHtP · J">r,'. c:c'<> rg·e I{ . <:1l>-
Ho11 J)a:-;tc>r c)f ( 1 fl l \7,ll')' l~ct 1)1 ist 
1l1l11·e}1 ( 1 le1,·pl,111cl, ('X1t~11<l<'<l thr 
lla1 1cl of J11cllo,,1sl1i1), fc>llc>,v i11 !.f tl1r 
()r<Ji11,1tio11 1>ra)TC l' l))' I~e,·. ~~ell'] \r . 
,,"jlletts, l)as1or c)f tl1e el11trC'l1 . ()11 
'l1 l1irt) .. ,'(l \ 'e 11 ])aHt() l'S Hll(l l ll('S-
1 • r 11 g· e 1 \ · f r c> 1 11 11 r i g· I 1 b o r i 11 g· I~ r g· t 1 1 el 1' 
J3H})ti. t l 1 lllll'C}l('8 1ll t1t i11 \)ll ll(·il 
,'f8:io11 at tl1 _) Xo1·t]1 HitlP lict] >t i~t 
('l1l1rc:}1 lji111a ()l1ic) , i11 tl1 e aft ei·-
1100 11 of ?\ f 011cla)", "'"\1>ril (j , io ex-
a111i 11e ( 1lc1r1<P H1>at1l li11g· ,J1·. , ,,,itl1 
a ,·ie\\T to ltiH {)l' 1i11atio11 to tl1r g·o.'-
l)Pl 111i11i.· tt')": 1~1 ollcr,,·i11g l1is : tatr-
111c'11t c>f c·o11,·ersio 11 , ea ll tc) tl1" 111i11-
istr.\'", a l r 11 g·t}1).,. cloc·tri11cll <'xa111i11cl-
fie,rr 11 tr<'ll l)ast ()1'8 cl.11 ( l lll essc llg'-
r rs 1t1Pt i11 the f,Jr ,,ri8 A \ 'c11lt C' J~aJ)-
1 ist ( 1l111rc· l1 , i\l o11clcl.'r, ... \ J)l'il :2(), 
l!)~>:~ ,,· jt}1 J)p)l Jr r1 IIH1·rell. the> 
c · CJ 1111 c · i] t1 ct , T i 11 o · 1 ) P <> 11 < • ct l l e c l b , · t h c 
....... . 
c·Jt1 1rc·h \Vit}1 his <>1·c lj11atic>11 i11 ,rir,,·. 
l{ c1 \ '. \\1 illia111 ( 1• ~ l c· f{ PP\' <'l' 
"iC-> J'\' c>cl as ~Joclc1 l'a1 <) 1', ct11cl 1{0,· . Iii . 
J>. (Jc,c· rlt 'c!ll, ( 1 JprJ<. 'J1 }1p ('()JlfPl'CllC'(' 
,vi1Ji ~Ir. IJ ,trrc:·11 ,vas Je111g·th)'" c111tl 
'J' lt P l{P\". ( 1la \'1<> Jl ~J. J{at e1s l1a s 
• 
a < • < • <1 J , 1 Pc I <·a l I t c > t 1 ll 1 Ii' cl i r fi <' I cl 1 ~a J > -
1ist 1}1111·c· l1 . ' J' l1ttl's1<Jll , ()hi(> , a11(l 
llrt S 11()\V Plt1P t'PCl ll))(})l 1J1c1 clt1ti<1s <>f' 
1 l1c~ J> ,tst<,rct1('. 
'1'11<> J{ p\'. J~at<.1s at1Ptt<1P<I I I ig·l, 
Nc·ltc,c,J i11 ~[P<litia , ()11ic, , lc11<·1· l><' i11 g· 
g·1·a,lt1H1P<1 l'rc,111 l! ,tJ>t iHi l{il>I P H,· 111-
i 11 cl I'.\ , .. J C )J I I ) S () 11 ( 1 i 1,\1 , N (' \ V '\ ~ C > 1 • I . 
'l1Ill~ 0[110 JNlJJ•~l'~NDI•~N'l' f3AJJ'J 'IS'I, 
l> <' ltitll' <,I' lite• c·lt11 1·<·l1. ~Ir. Nlr111I<'\ 
• 
N. Slt<'J'('I' 1>t '('S('lll< ' 1<I 111<' II('\\ I,\ ()l' -
<lnitl<'<I 111i11i:-;l t•r ,, ,Iii ii l1< 1,111lil'11l 
l< H)~(' !Pct!' J\il >I<'. 
' l' ltt' ( '<>llttc·il c·, 111 1'<1 I<> ,t clv ist• 
\Yillt tit<' c·litll'< ' lt , 11 1<'{ i11 lit e• c·l1111·,·lt 
1 > n r 1 < > 1 · s c > 1 t I• r i < 1 ( 1.\' " r t (, , . 1 t c )( , 11 . , 1 > r i , 
: ~ . n 11 c 1 \, l ' r <, r n , < > i-n 1 > 1., , 111 1 > r < • • < • c I 
\ \ i 1 I I t It (' t ( ':,.; I i 111 ( ) II ,\ ( ) I' t I 1 ( I ·' () II I l g· 
lllitlt, Hltcl Iii -., He!, ct11c· c•c l IP,11 ·1,i11g 
i11 1·c•l,1t i c, 11 t c> l~il >ll' cl<><·t r1 11,•s I{ <•\. 
J~~ lt<,11 ( '. IJ11 ki ll "c• 1·\l1cl ns .\ l <Hl<'l'-
ctf<>l' ,111cl I><'\ \ 't, 1·11 c• IJ. l) t111lt<1111 
as ( ' l<>rk . ' I he' rc•<·<>lllltl<'lt<lat 1<>11 1<> 
j>l'c><·Pc'cl ,,ilh tltc ' <> l'<lt11 a tic>11 \\ti-... 
I>.\' 1111,111i11t<>lt~ \<>f<' <lf' lite• <lP ll'µ:,1t P" 
f)c >11,t l<l .. \11 <1 11 \\' ait P r< '<·c•i\P<I 
l1is c·c, II C'g·v 1rai11i1 1µ; a1 tl1<1 l ' 11i -
\ ' l\1'si1,\· () [' ~Jie}1ig·,ttl , \\'cl'-1 µ;r,tclttct1Pcl 
0 
ti <> 11 \\' els l1<1 lcl, ,1f'1t11· 
C'C)llll('jj l'PC'C)lllll l<' ll <l Pc l 
c· htll'(•}t l)l'C><·PP<l. 
,,hic·}1 
t lt Ht 
111 (l 
1 IJ p 
.. \ t tilt' ()J'(l itl ,111()11 ~Pl'\'i<·P }1 p]cl 
i 11 t l 1 c, P, • P 11 i 1 1 g , 1. Ii e1 I e , · . ( ' I~J 
NJ)clttlc1i11g·, Sr .. fc1tllPl' <>f t l1e l'clll -
clicl,tte, J)rcsc1 11t etl til e ( >rel i11atio 11 
Ser111011 <.. 1 l1al'~P t<> tl1 1 c·a11 (licla1e 
\\' cl8 gi,·<~ 11 l>)r l~ e,·. li c~f?: illcl lcl }.; . 
:\ latih P\Ys c> f tile' I-i: 111111a11t1Pl l~ clJ)tist 
( •1111rc·l1, 'l'<>l <1c lc), c111c l tl1 r J{p\ '. 
(
1)"l'il I1. ( 1 cl l'cle11 J)l'Psc11te1cl ( ' l1c1rg·e1 
l' rs t 1 l t ) t l i 11 n r r < • o 11 l 111 <111 <la t i o 11 t 11 cl t 
the c·l1t1rc· l11>r otrefl ,\·jtl1 t}1 p 0 1·cli11a-
ti c>11. rl,]1e <',l ll tl iclcttc' 1)la11s t c> Jpa,·c1 
fc)r 1111ssic>11a 1·,,, ~e1·,·i ·e i11 l~rctzil. 
• 
a 11 t l fc)r111al <>rc li11c1 t io11 ec·1·e1111c>11ies 
\\
1 P l'C C:O ll<lttc·1l'cl i11 t]Jp ('\'C1lli11~· C> f' 
the• clclt e 11a111 r cl. 
J~'<> llo,r i11g 111<' s <>11 g· srr,·ic·e le1cl 
!),. l{ e,,. l)ol1:1,lass ll rc1sc) 11 . ct11cl ill<' 
~ 
1-' a g • S · v ( • J 1 
r , . , , n , 1 ) , 1 11 c1 s 'J ' 1i , ·, > 1 < > " i c • " 1 N <. n I i 1 • " r \' 
• \\ i 111 f 11,· clc •!.f t't•t• ,,r 'I 11. ,\ f ., i11 1 !L,:.!. 
,111cl is sc·h<'clt1lc•c l It> J'<'<'«' l\'< 1 liis \I .,\ . 
f' r<>lll , 1c,11tltc•1·11 .\fpl}1c><l1s l I 11i -
' , , , s i t .,, i , , .. J , , , , p , > r 1 1i " 1 > "c H,;, . , , 1 




c11(< 1 ,,iJI '-i< )<>tl ltrt\<' c·c>111 1>lt• l,· cl his 
\\c> rk· fc>\\ctr<l"-i '1'11. I> . r1t l> r1 llc1 s 
' l'ht•() I< >!.! i<·;t I Sc•111 i 11<1 I'\ . 
• 
'J'Jtt, fi c•v . \\1 <11lc' is C'X<'PJ>tic,11,1 11 ., 
\\<'II <j1t<1lilic•cl l'c,r H 1<'H<·lii11g n1i11 -
i S t I'·' ~ IJ < > \ \ (' \ ' <' I' , IJ C' j S 111 ii I{ j 11 !.! ,l J > 
1 , 11 c ·" t , c, 11 r, , r " , . , , 111 111 i s:-, i < > 1 1 ; 11 t 1i c. 
( ' Ii H I > I a i 11 < • ., I I c • It a 'i \ P r .\ c I P ri II i t (• 
c·c, 11 , ic·tic,11 s i11 l'<1 l,11 ic>11 f (> hi"' \<' t'\'-
i < • < ' I H I j 11 u cl I Ji <) I' C > l I " } l o · C) j I l ()' f { (' 0 ' l l J cl I ' 
, ~ - ~ ~ r 
l{ ,11>ti..;1, <111cl his c• 11li i..; t111 c· 11t ,viJI 
<l<•J)('Jl<f ',(Jill('\\ Jic1( ll])C>ll j j!)pJ'f ic 1<.; P~-
1t'll<lPc{ 1<> lii111 1111cl c· r 1hP c·c,111111ii., -
• 
SJ(> ll . 
T LIM 
t() 1lll1 ( ' l1t11·c· l1. ,vith J >P\'. l{ ctl1>l1 
'J'. ~<>l'<ll1111<l c>J' J ..,<)~tc,ri,t, ()fl'Pri11g 
1h<> ()l'<li11cttic)11 J>r,t\'p1·. 'J' he1 I{ rv. 
• 
J f,tttltP\\'~ i..;c1 r,·<1cl cl..., ~l<><l<11'cttc,r 
tl11·c,11~l1<)tlt tlt<' sc·~~iC>ll'°'. 
,. \ < • < • <> 1 ·cl i I l o· 1 c > c > l l l' 11 11 < l P l' 'it cl 11 < I i J l O l"' r-
t } 1 e 1 1 e , , · J ) • o r c l ,\ i 11 e < l 1 1 1 i 1 1 i ~ t P 1 · I > I rt 11 ~ 
1 o s <' e I( H J > J > <) j 11 t 1 11 e1 1 1 t a~ ( ' } 1 a I > 1 a i u i 1 1 
the ,1t111.'· . lJP i11ir \\'p ]J 'JLtalifi Pcl lJ,\' 
his sc·lic>lc1s ti c· l>ael<g·r c> t111 cl, H!-, ,ve ll 
a s t I I Pc) 1 < > g· i v, t I t r ,l i 11 i 11 g·. 
rcacli11~ C)f Heri1)tt1re l l~· l{ r,·. [ r cl l' \ T (' ,, r ( f } 11' i :-., t j a J l , 1) cl:-., t (} l" 0 f t l 1 ( I 
t l ltll'<'ll, t}1p l~ P\. r~H l'l l> . ('<>t•l11',lll 
( le } i\' r l' fl < l 1 ] 1 e ( ) l' { l i 11 H t 1 Cl l 1 ~ e l' 1 l l () l l , 
Re,·. ,,r. .J . ~\ 111~t11t ;, })l'PSl'tl1<:1<l 
(
1l l Hl'g:l' 1<> t ll<' ( 'ct11c liclatP. l{p,·. 
l{e~i11al<l I J. ~l ,tt t l1c'\\'s g·ct\'l' ( 'l1,1r.~c' 
1c> t l1e l ' l111rv}1, a11cl l{P\'. l 1 l,ll' t1 ll l'l' 
' J'U \\'llS(lll<l () r'f<.>l'C'< { 1 ]1(' ()rclillH t l<>ll 
] ) l' ,l \. (' l' . 
• 
PA TOR CALLED TO TH R TO 
Ll c1 l1,1s Sc.'l'\'Ccl i11 1>,ts l<>l'Hi <\s cl t 
(}le111nt<> <) l' e, J>c 1 1111 s.'·J,·ct11ic1 c111cl ~l <' l' -
1 () l l ' \ \ T i ~ (. () l l s i I l , i 11 ( l ( l ( I i 1 i ( ) 11 ( () cl 11 
i111c,1·i 1n J>ctstc>t'ntP ct1 f p111orial 
11,tJ >f is1 ( 1li111·c·h , \ 'c• t'<> llcl , \\1 i"'vc>11 si 11 . 
~Ir·. Hlt<I l\ l1·s. l~,l1 <'s ,t1·e1 th< 1 J>cll't'llt, 
(JI' ~Jt11'1ltH clllcl f) c)l'C>tlt)·, Hg'(''-, 1~ 
,111cl ~), t' t1:-:i J>t1 c·1 ivC' I,\'. 'l' h<' aclcll't'SS 
<>I' 1h ci 11<·,v l,\' c·c1 ll <'cl J>n H1<>J· is l><>Sf-
• 
c > r, i c • c 1 11 c > '\ • < > • ! ) 1 , 1 ) 1 t ' a "c1 111 , i 11 < \ 
()lt1c>. 
'l lt<' l-i' ctit'fl <' lcl ){HJ>1 i~1 { 1 h111·c·l1 l" 
affili<11Pcl \\' itl1 ()!tic> \ :--i-....c><·iati<>11 Hlttl 
is lc><·ct lecl i11 r 111·c1l tPl'l'l1<>l'\,. , \Vith 
• 
ct \\ tclc1 a l'l'H l'c, r pfl'Pt•( 1 \ P ~p1·,, i,·c•. 
~Ir· . ,111cl ~I 1·s. Iicttl's, kit<)\\ 11 ~<> 111 a11., 
i t 1 1 I 1 <' f <' I 1 < > , , -.... Ii i I > • <, 11 t t I r t h t1 f <' 11 c, \ \ -
s lii1> ,,i1}1 111<\ l><•st \\t~llt';-; H11,l 
1>1·,1, P t' <>f' ,tss<><'ictf<'cl 1·'1,1rt·hes. 
0 
('nl,·,1r~· l')n1)tist t 1 l111rel1. ( ,n 11tc)11, 
l llt() l"l'l1l'lltl, ('"\..t<.'lltl('(l l'<lll tt) tll(' 
• • 
l, t'\ ' l"l1:1rlt'~ \\"i llin111 )l t· l,i1111(' \ '" <) f 
• 
l\ltlllt)11~:1l1, \\~t'st \ "ir g i11ic1, ,111tl ,1<.' -
tt>l)t<lll 't' t)f l'H ll l1ns 11<)\\ l)C'C'll 
l'('l'l'i,·t'tl 
l>i1st<)r l\lt·I,i1111e,· ,,·c1~ grutltlcltecl 
• f l'l)lll 1 >rc1etien l 1 ibl '['r,1i11i11g 
~c 11001. l) i11g·l1,1111 t 011. ~ e,Y \T 01·1{, 
' 
1~1ter .. tlltlies clt l3ol1 ~J t111t.)8 1olleg·e, 
cllt<.i is 11<.),,. ) lclSL ified els ,l fl 1111io1~ 
,1t F air111011t State (,ollege, :B'air-
1110 11t. \,Te .. t \ Ti rgi11ia. 
l ""11til 1·e 'e11tl)· }1e s 1 1~,·p 1 a: pa -
t<.)I' of t lie ::\1 011011gal1 Ba l)ti t 
i1111rc 11 of :\ Io11011gal1 "'\\Test "'\r i 1·o·i11-
lcl. T}1(.') pa to1· ha "' 11111 ica l abilit)· 
a11d ,,·a.. a 111e111be1· of the :ro p 1 
T1·io, ,,01·l{i11g· ,,,.i tl1 E,Ta11ge 1 i t 
1 r e1·le Fl1lle1·. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
LL p TOR 
l\lr~. 1\Jel\illllPjr is ,llH<> cl (:r}l<l-
llcltl' c>f J>rc1c· ti c·,1l l~il>lr 'l'rai11i11µ: 
.. "c· l1<><)l ,111cl l1,1s l>P<.:'tl clPfi11itr l\'' s lt l'-
<·rs. f11l i11 ,,·i1111i11g· ~·c> t111p; foll< tc> cl 
s,t,·i11g l(11c>,vlpclg·0 of tl1r J;c>rcl ,J e. ·11s 
(_'l l1rist. :\11·. a11cl :\lrs. l\lt l i1111e\' 
• 
a re 1)are11 t : of ,1 te 11 111011 th <>lcl so 11 . 
'l'l1e 1al,Tal')' l{aJ)tist ( 1l1t1rel1 
1 a11to11 ()l1io. i: ,l eo11g1·egatio11 of 
abo11 1.-() l>elie, ·e1-. 0 • 'lll .)ri11g a11 
,ltt1·acti,·e 11011.·e of ,,ro1·; l1i}), lo late 1 
in a fa. t g1·0,, .. i11g· 1·e.· icle11tial . e ·-
tio11 of the it~,.. 'I'l1e 1·etiri11g 
pa. tor, Re, \ :\Iarl< :\lit ·hell i : 
e 11 t e l' i 11 g· f11ll -ti111 e e, 1a11g·eli. tic 
,,,.orlc. 
F 01-- t l1e •a1,~ar)· Bapti. ·t ( 1ht11· h 
a11cl th e 11e,,, l~y· cal le l I)a to1· tl1e 
people of hio A ·. o ·iatio11 ha. 
e\"er}r ~:oocl ,,~i h. 
WOMEN MEET IN ELYRIA 
Tl1e "'\\T 01ne11 :\Ii . io11a1·:v· 1T11io11 
"" 
of I-Iebro11 A._ ociatio11 helcl n1or11-
i11g a11d after110011 e. ·ion i11 the 
Fi1· t Bapti t 1hl11·ch, El~rria, T t1e. -
claJ,. . .._~p1·il 14, 1953. )Ir .. Jo eph 
II. Trot1p ,vife of the pa to1· at 
a111cle11 Bapti t h11rcl1 i. p1·e i-
de11t of the aro11p ancl her pro~:r an1 
a1·rangen1e11t ,va a c1elight to the 
J; 0 wome11 l)r e en t . 
At the mo1·ni110· e .. ion Rev. rt1,· 
"' King 11ewl)~ appoi11ted clireeto1· of 
Ilia watha La11cl. I11clepe11clent Bap-
ti. t }Ii. io11 head<1t1arter. E. a-
11a ba, :JI i ) higa11 ,, .. a the p ri11 e i pal 
. peaker a11cl hi. 1ne. age ,va. · e11-
ligh teni11g, in tere ti11g ancl . piri t-
11all} .. i11 pi1·i11g. Thi. 111e .... age ,,Ta. 
p1--ececlecl b~· a cle,1otional . e1--, 1 ice 
conclt1ctecl bv }Ir . IIo,,·ard 
"" Young of ~ r elli11gio11. 
111 the after110011 follo,ri110· the 
:"""' 
tle, .. otional . ervi e b, .. l\Ii. : oreatha 
~ 
:\Ieacl. . e r eta1--·v· i11 the office of 
• 
Bapti. t Fello,,1• hip for ITon1e ~Ii ·-
. io11 . tl1e chair111a11 i11trocl11 ·eel 
:\J1-.. Artht11· F etzer, ,,rife of the 
g·e11e1·al . e ·1·eta1--y .1. Iicl-:\Ii io11. 
"l e, rela11d. Ac ·orcling to all r epor·t~ , 
thi. me age ,va.. ot1t. ta11ding: 
a11cl lo11g· t o l)e r e1nen1 l)e1·ecl. T,,,o 
heaclj11g. we1·e ll eel a. ·aptio11: 1) 
l f r IIacl Pra~'"ecl. 2) 13ecal1. e 
I l)ra:y·ecl. · Tl1 a11die11~e " 1a 
·aptivated b~ .. the 111e . . ag·e a11d per-
. 011ali tJ" of the ~ 'peal{er. 
Thro11gholtt tl1e day mt1. i \Va. 
frat11recl. .:\f1· . II01ne1· (Jr a,"e11. 
,vife of the l)a. tor of A , ro11 Bapti. t 
(
1 l1l1rch fa,,01--ec1 v\' ith olo ac-
cor·dio11 accon1 pa11ime11 t. l\I1-. . Grav-
e11 al o pi~ ·iclecl at the piano 
th1·ol1g·ho11 t tl1e ·e. ·io11. . .:\Ir:. Ha1·-
olc1 ll en1 ~ e,,1 Lo11do11, played 
the l)ell: a11cl . e1~,Tecl a n1t1. i 1 al di-
r ector cll1ri11g· tl1e se ,. ion .. . 
The t r ea t11·er acl,1i . t hat offe1·-
i11g·: \\1e1·e al)Ollt $100.00. 
Mid-Year Hebron Bible Conference 
Tl1e micl-}·ear 1neeti11g of I-I e hro11 
..... \.. . ociation t111cle1-- the clirec-tio11 of 
the Director of Bible ( (011£ ere11 ·e. , 
Re,·. Aclam .... \. 1 alt ,\Ta.· helcl i11 the 
Fir. t Bapti ·t 1h11r ·h. H1)e11cer, 
hio, F1~idaJ ... .L..\pril 10, 1933. 
The p1·og1·a1n wa. clire ·ted l) )'" 
chairn1a11 ( }alt. Follo""i11g a . ea. 011 
of pra}'"e1·, Re,· . 1 • Dot1g1a. B11rt 
pa. ·tor of tl1e P e11fie l cl fl t111etion 
Bapti t 'h11rch, cleli,"er ecl the . er-
mon. Tl1rot1sth the n101~11i11g .'e:-
f-iio11 Re·v·. IIa1--olcl .Allen1 of Xe,,,.. 
Lo11do11 clirectecl tl1e Illll. ie. 
Follo"·i11!!: a sl1111pt110lls cli1111er· 
·e1·\·ecl b~· laclie of t l1e l 1 J)ellC'Pr 
<.!hl1r ·h the nioderator of Il eh1~011 
A ... o ·iatio11 co11cl1tcte 1 a brief b11~ i-
11e ... e . io11 at ,vhich the clelegate 
l1ea1-.cl 1~epo1·t of the pl11·cl1a. e of 
pro1)e1~ty l)J .. Bapti. t Bible In ti-
tl1te, Dr. Ijeo11a1·cl "\'\.,.ebste1· a11d l\I1·. 
Geo1·o·e .. . l\Iil11e1· lJei11p: pre. e11 t. 
'I'he a fte r110011 111e. ·age ,,?er e pr -
:e11tecl l), .. R , .. Do11alcl II. Beig·htol 
.. < 
a11cl D1·. Leo11a1·cl "\"\Te hste1~. R e,,. . 
'\Villian1 Fl1.1co clirectecl 11111 ic at 
the after110011 . 'e, io11 . 
I 11 the eveni11~: f ollo,,1i11g· a cl e-
, rotio11al :er,,ice 011d 11 ·tecl l)v Re, ... 
"" 
Dean H en1·}r, Dr. I1eo11a1·cl "\\' elJ. te1· 
prr:C'11tecl a fo rc-eft1l 1nr:. age. 
:\l , L11)" l1c1,·r 111aclc i11ctt1ir)' a~ tcJ 
\ \ I I ( ) '\' i 11 H l) (' ,11< cl 11 ( l \ v r I E A cl t 
tl1<1 <.',lill J) C)Jl Krll cy8 Tsl,111cl. 'I he 
Jis1 iH 11 ot ('()ITlJ) l <'tP; 11 0 \V(> \ ' (ll' ,vP 
,-11'(' 11c>,,· cll>lC' to a111101111 c-e 1 h fol -
lo,v i11u.· : 
l{~J \ . '\ 11.i IJl 1 ~leKE~J\rr~R 
,,·ill l)e 011e of the s1)eal<r1·. at ,J u11-
io1· "an1p ,J t1ly 20-2;, also at the 
.. ftt11ior ( 1a111p, .J11l)T 27-.t\ttglt. t 1. 
RF-' V. D K ,,r1~'rER~ 1 a11cl 
R~.J,T. :.\ IILTO T 1\ RNOLD ,vill lJe 
tl1e peal{er . at ~'ie11ior -1a m1), 
;\ l tgll, t :3 -
DR. !JE NARD vVEB~ 1TER 
,,
1ill he 011e of the peaker at ~ e11-
ior •amp ..:\ llgu t 10 - 15. 
R.EV. ,J. IRVIXG REE E and 
DR. LEOX R.D WEB TER will 
. peak at • e11ior amp, At1gt1. t 
:..-1: - 29. ... 
The ·01nplet e cl1art of peaker 
£01· the ·ix ,~reel< of camp ,vill be 
a1111011nced i11 tl1e J t111e i , ·u e of thi. 
111ao·azine, al. o dire tor for each 
pe1·iocl. 
TRADTATE 'BA~QlET 
The F i1· t 111111al 1·acluate 
13a11c111et of Ileb1--on A ociatio11 of 
Regt1lar Bapti t hl1r ·he vvill be 
held at tl1e be1·lin I11n, F1,iday 
e,,.e11ino· ~fa)T 22, 1953. 
D1\ I-Io,·vard G. Yot1ng- of \Vel-
li11g·to11 ' '"ill er,re a l\Ia. ter of 
1 e1·eruo11ie Re\". Willia1n Fl1 co 
of .._ a11dll 1{}7 ,,1 ill ha,1e ·ha1~ge of 
1n 11 ic Dr. Artl1l11~ F. \\Tilliam of 
E 1~11· ia ,,,ill pre e11 t -rreeti11~· to 
the racll1ate a11cl Rev. E1--11e t 
1\ . Finl{e11bi11e1, of B1--ook icle Bap-
ti:t h11rch, levela11cl, ,,Till be the 
pri 11ei I)a 1 . ·pealre1·. 
Fo1-- 111a11~" yea1, the cht11· l1e 
l1a,"e fo1111cl that tl1e :v·ol111g· people 
of Reg·t1la1· Bapti t h11rcl1e a1·e 
01tt of li11e ,,,ith the PR ~I' 
a11 l other aff ai1'. of the Ilig·h 
8 hool. a11cl tl1e Gracl11ate Ba11-
q11et i cle ig11ecl for thei1· ho1101· . 
I 11 a lditio11 to tl1e gradl1ate . . tT t111-
io1-. a1~e al o i11·~"itecl a11d thei1-- e-
lected co111panio11 , i11 acldition to 
t l1 e pa. to1· a11d tl1ei1· ,,,i,"e . 
• 
PHOTO ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
ZINC HA1110HE5 AHO UNi ETCHIH6S - All WOU 
!\fa)· l!J;');.{ ------------ THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST ___________ ~ Pa1~e Nine 
FLASHES FROM 
THE CHURCHES 
1\llllllHl lJllSillC'HS 111<'<'{ 111 g· <>f th<' 
F'il'~t 1~a1)tist ( 1l111rc'll, l~l)'rict. \\'els 
l1el<l \ ctl 11escla)' e,1 11i11 µ: .\J)ril 1:>, 
\\'ith large clttr11clct11e . 
~ o110,\ri11g: 111<' rl e1io11 <>f' <>ffic·p1·s, 
fi11a11rial re1)0l'18 i11 clie,ltecl t11clt 
• $3:~ 0:1;~ \\'Hs 1·c\eei,rPc l fc>r ettrre11t 
PXJ)Pll. a11cl 111i8Sl()llS. 'rl1c\ l)ttilcl -
i11g· f11 11 cl rre c) i,?rcl $17,151.()4. ( 1<) 11 -
t1·il)11tio11s i11 t11e l~ib1P ~ .. el1oc>I <t~·-
g·regatetl *9L 6.()() \\ 0111e11 8 1-~'ellc>,,,_ 
sJ1i1) $:3:3().56 c111cl tl1p \\'0111(' 11 s 
:\Ii :io11 al')' Societ),., *f>:3 . ()(), 1·t1-
cei1)t, for all I)t11·110. es, *:5;~,();~fl.:'5(). 
Thi eo11 tril)ll tio11 b}r t l1 (> J)CO }) le x-
1e cl eel all fi11a 11 •i,tl 1· eorcls. 
Tl1e 1l1t1r ,11 clerlc 1· J)Or1 rcl --!:~ 
111e111ber · e111·ollecl ,,1 l1ic: l1 is a 11et 
g:ai11 of al)o11t 25 cl11 ri11 g tl1r ~,.ra1'. 
'f l1e N orth~·icl lia I ti. t 1l1 t1 r · 11 , 
T.1i111a ()l1io Re,T. ( 1 • E. ~ l)c111lcli11g, 
Pa to1· br·olcr g1·01111d for t 11 lo11g· 
a11tiri11at d 11 ,,, }1 0 ll, 0 of ,,ro1·8ll i1) 
011 the afte1·110011 of Ea. t r i l111cla\' . 
• 
The ~ cript11re ,,,a. 1·ea<l b~, 1r. 
l\f a1·ti11 Tiol111 • afte1' ,,1l1i 11 1\11·. 
,J oh11 Red111011cl 011e of the l)io11eer ~· 
i11 the ,vorl{ offered 1)1·aye1·. I a -
tor ~ J>at1lcli11a offi ,ia t 1 at th 
. ho,, 1. 
'rhe co11g·r·egatio11 re e11t ly . olcl 
the pre ·e11tly o,,,11e l J)rop I't)r a11cl 
pla11 to gi,re po . e . io11 abotlt ,J 1111e 
1, 1953. 
The 11 ,~ l)t1ilcling ,,,ill l)e of th 
tal)e1·11acle type 40 ft. x 100 ft. 
,vit 11 f11ll l)a. 111e11 t. It ,vill l1a,, 
a11 a11dito1·it1n1 eati11g <!aJ)acity of 
350 e:ti1natec1 cost $-10,000. 'rh 
11e,,1 l>11ildi11g· i , lo 1atecl i11 a fi11e 
resicle11tial li:triet of tl1 ity 
• 
,vitl1 ~1iclr op po1~t1111itie: c ht1rc h a cl-
cl1·e.'. 635 \Ve t . hto11 1\ , , 11l1 . 
(}od s valuatio11 of a J)rayer is 
11ot ba:e 1 011 its le11g·th. 
------·---
rr11c) Rev. 1)011 ,v-111ters '011(1 lt t't cl 
P \ 1a11g'Plisti · 111 e'.)ti11 g:s i11 tl1e F.1ri -
s icle ( ; J11trc1 ]1 ()11 rr}1e l~Ollle\1ar(l 
Willo11gl1l)y, ~f a1·<'l1 29 to i-\J)ril G. 
WP , f 11ot e f ro111 a ] e>t i r ,,,ri 1 t e11 l>y 
1l1e J)}tstc>r , J{ e1 , ,. ~lil to11 ( 1ox 
8Pa1 <>\" : 
• 
'' ()ttl' J)(l()J)] p f<>llJlCl ))<>It \\7111i P r 8 
t<> l)f-1 c111 pfl'ec·ti,·p eva11gPlist, 
s 1>lr 11<li<l i11 t}1 c• l1ttrel1 a11(I i11 tl1r 
}10111 rs. }ij ig:}1te ;l ll \\'(ll'f\ sa\1 P(l, a11c1 
t:tll of t}1 Pk(-l arp <·<>111i110· i1tto ot1r r-.. 
(•}1111·<·]1 Jtl lt1l)P l 'S}liJ> . 'J\T 1 J))•ai8 
(J cJcl ! ~ '<•,r r l1a\'(~ V\'.\ }1acl Slt t' Jl at-
tP11cla11 ·e, \Vi111 482 c> 11 ~j~lSt Pr H1111-
cl a)". ' ' 
A I~tt )r f't'<>IIL the• J1P\'. \ 'P. t"Jl<' 
CO U CII~ () F Tf~ MEET~ 
rp }t r ( '<>\ lll<'ll ()r ' f'Ptt , ()Iii<) S~<> 
t•ic1ti<>11 c>l' l~ <'gt1la1' l ~r11>t ist ( 1 11111·l' ll -
l'H, Jll<'f i11 tl1 <1 ( <H I VH I')' lt,11)1ist 
( !l111rc·ll. l{<,llPf<>11tHit1<', <>hi e>, 'I 11t•s-
< ta -'', 1, 1 > r i 1 ~ 1 , , v i t 11 t h <, r, > 11 , >, v i , , g 
I ) l' C':,.; (' l l t : • J ,l ll l <' S 'J . , J <' 1 ' ( 1 I l l j H Ii , ( 1 • ( 1• 
( ~J,l\\' H(l ll J1~H l'l \ 1 • \\ jj(p{ts <:P< >l'g'<' 
I{ . (~il>Hc>11 , J{ e1gi11Hl<l lJ . ~Juttltc·,, ~, 
\ ' <'r11< 1 l J. J)1111l 1at11, 11 <>\V,ll'<l ( :. 
) '01111g, ( 1• l)<>ltg·lH s f~t11·t, 'I' . 11 l'P<l 
lltl HHP\", clll(l tl1i :-; (1 <litc)l' \\'h() is H 
• 
111c' 111l><'t\ r~-<>f'fic·i<>. ' l' lt<' l{ c•,,. l l,tll 
() ,llltPl \VH S \111Hl>lc 1 f ,> l><' ] )l'PH<'lll 
clt1c1 1<> il l11Ps8 i11 111<' f'a111il,·. 
• 
l~P\ '. ,Jc111 1<'s 'J'. ,J<~1·r 1ui,1l1 J1l'P'-i i<l <1<l 
Ht 111P lllOl'tli11 g· Hll(l al'tPl'llC><>ll ~l':,.;-
Hi<>ll8 tlt1ri11g ,vl1i<·l1 1 lt t' 1>r<>g r,t1t1 f'c>r 
t l 1 e a 111111 ct I 111 <' P t i 11 g· t < > l > <' h <' 1 c l i 1 1 
J> orts111<>ttt l1 ()etc,he1 1· l !) - ~1. ,,,,ts 
lrc1f't cl , a11cl <)tl1Pr l>1tsi11p:-;,· 1 r ,t 11 ~-
HC'trcl. 
r)'}1r l)l'ill{'l}lcll H[><1cll(Pl'8 \VPJ'P }p-
t l' l l l l 11 e < l , H I l ( l t l 1 c> }{ P \ '. \ \ j ] ] j H 1 l l 
IIo,,,arcl <11·<1<' 11 <>f' (l,tllit ><>li: ,,·ill l>r 
,1sl<rcl to 11 a , .. r e 11 a tg·p <)f a 11 11111si <' 
a11cl to arra11g·<' fc>r all cl c•,·c>iic> 11ul 
J,·a,lC't·~. 
'I"(' ( 1C>I IIIC 'il tll'l',lllµ;<'cl t,> lllH k(• ;i 
c·hc1 11 1~<' i11 tl1<1 ' l1ht11·:-;c lc1\' al'tc•rtt<><>tl 
• 
:,.;e )1 c•c lt1l <' ct1 tit<' c1111111c1J 111 c1 Pti11g 1<> 
1>1'c>\' icl< 1 (11<' <'ltf irc· <1l'tc·r11c,<>ll f'c>r thP 
\ \ < > 111 < • 11 " ~ I i ss i c > 11 a r .V l r I i c > , 1 • I t 11 ,ts 
l>f'C'll ll<>f< 1 <l 1h,t1 \\' hPII C> lll \1 1\V() 
• 
l 1 () l l }'", cl 1' ( I I ) r () vi ( I (. ( I r c) I' t Ii i ~ ll l p (' t -
i 11 u· I>.\· t It <' ,,.<,n1<'11, 1 lt<'i r 1>r<Jgr ,tn1 
is f'1·c'<fll<'t1tl.\ ' itt1<'1'1'llJ>tPcl. J>latt8 
ha\'<' l><1r11 n1acl<' 1'<,r 1t1 P 11 's 111rPt 
i tt ~.!'S cl11ri11!.!,· tltP ,11'tc-r 11 <><>11 \\'itl1 
s<>tll<' 1 itlt<' ,1 rr,111g<>< I fc>r - l<)it,·ri 11 ~. 
I>J ~~ I~f ,v,1:-; J>t'PJ>Hl'Pcl <lttcl 
~<'J' \'P<l t<> t}l C' <•<Jt lJt l'i) a1 1}t 1 lt<>lll(> <>f 
l~ e1,'. ,111cl Jl r :-;. 1 I 11s8P\'. 'l'his was 
• 
11Pitl1c•r l1111 c·II 11 <> 1· ]1111c·llP<>11- it \\' HS 
H l ) f ~ ~ J ~; J ~ v\' h Pt h P l' ft'() 111 ~.;] l C' P I' 
h111t!2,Pl' <> l' th e> ,1tt r rtc·ti,e11e1ss <Jl tl1r 
~ l > r PH < l , v t> (·cl 11 11 <J t s H .\', l > 111 t 11 P 
tllPll J)l'(} \ ' ('(1 t(> 1,c· g'()l'llla tt (li%Pl'S. 
~\ f'1<'l' cl li tt l e ti111c1 <>f' fp]lc)\\'8hir), <t ll 
\V<1 l'P :-;1 1c·ec'ssf11l i11 tt1rir pfforts to 
ag·Hi J11'<1cl<·h thP c· }111reh <>ffiep \\r}lf'1'fl 
l)\\SlllflHS '\'clS ]'PS \l)l1(l(l. Jfrs. ll 11s-
S(.lf, JJlflll,1/ ll1r11zlrs Ir; .1101t! 
FAREWELL FOR RUTH HEGE 
1\l)o11t 123 e11jO,\"e 1 a l>a11c.111et a11cl 
far ,,,ell :er ,,irc> at tl1e F i1-. ·t 13a1>tiHt 
1l1t1rel1 , elli11gto11. l1io "\\T cl11 eB-
cla)r f'\"e 11i11g·, .1\ l)l'il 1,1 h<)llOl'lllg' 
:\fi · R11t]1 Tl eg·r ,,·110 i.· 1·et111·11i11g 
for l1er· nftl1 ter111 of 111is:io11ar,,. 
• 
ser, .. i 1 e. Tl1e n1i:. io11ar,r i: . ;hetl-
.. 
t1lec1 to :ail for "\r 11ez t1ela cl11ri11 ~r 
the latte1· 1)a1·t of tl1r p1·es 11t 
111011th. 
Tl1 e f or111a 1 se1·,,ice ,,,a., co11c111ct-
ecl b~r D1· . Il o,\rar 1 t. 1ro1111g, 1>as-
tor of the c l1 l1r· • 11 . 'I l1e fi r:t sp al<e1· 
,, .. as Rev. IT. K. :F i11le,,. , 1111 ler ,,1110:e 
• 
111i11i. tr)' l\ii:s IIege fir .. t r 11tPrecl 
j 11 to 111i. -.~io11a1·,,. . ·e1·,1 ire i11 1 ~);32 . 
• 
l f ,,,a. follo,,r cl l>,r R ,r. fT 01111 
• (11·ee11, l)a.· tor of tl1e e11111·C.' l1 ,,1l1 e11 
l\1i8s H eg·e r11trr(lcl lier seeo t1c_l 
t r 1·111 . l\fr. (1 eorg· , ~. 1\fil11er, 1)1·esi-
cl<111t of l\Iicl-l\li.'8iOl18, 8 ])01{0 l>ripfl>r 
i11 1~ lc1tio11 to tl1e vv()rl{ of thr 111iH-
xio11 a11(l rx1>rrssrcl tl1e ·c>11fi(l 11ee 
hr lc.l i11 l\tfiss Tfeµ:e, a11<l t l1 < l1iu·l1 
<'StPr111 111 ,,,J1iel1 sl1 e is l1 r lcl l>,,. t l1c1 
• 
111issic>11 . l\1r. ,,rilli ,1111 Roclg01-. i11 
11. I tL11l1a111 , 1>,1stc)1· c>f tJ1p l~ast 
Hic.lP ]!a1>tist ( 1 l1l1r ·h, Ijor,1i11 , st,1tcs 
tl1a1 0 11 l~:-tstc.\r Rt111clct\' it ,vas ll<'<'<\s 
• 
',}\l"'' t}l}tt }1p ('01l<lltt1 t,,rc> 8t' l'\"i('PS 
• 
i11 the' 111 <.> r11i11 g·, a11 ,-tg·g·r pg·c1tc at -
tc·11c la11<·c <>f --1 7~, ,vl1ic·l1 is al><)ltt 10() 
111 <> 1 • <' 1 Ii a 11 • a 11 l > r cl < • e c > 11 1 111 o < 1 a 1 r < l i 11 
1)1p att(li1c>1·it1111. 111 tl1p H11 11 clH\' 
• 
Nc· h<>ol ;3 3 ,, ('l'<' 1·c1 giste1· )cl i11 t 11 ' 
l)Pl1a]f of t l1r <.:ht1reh 1)rPse11tPll tl1c-1 
111i::io11ar~,. \\1itl1 a lo,·e <>fferi11~·, t lie 
gift of the ·h\1r<.:h a11cl £rie11cl. ·. 
\ <111a1·tt1t eo1111)osc>cl c>f F Jo~"cl 
Jf O()l'(l 1]1arl 8 I~<)Jlifcl('(l 1\l,1 i11 
(}aris. · a11cl 1Io,\1 arcl Ilillil<rr; t)1·r-
se11tecl a11 Pxcielle11t 1111111l)er1 a11cl 
a cl 11et 1>,r :\Ir. a11cl :\ r r:. II0,,1arcl 
• 
Ilillil{ 1· ,,ra: apJ)reeiatr l. ~ 1i11er 
t l1r eo111i11g· of J->a:tor Yot111g a11cl 
l1is tale11t cl ,,,ifr. tl1r 111\1:i<' of t}1e 
Ji"'irst J3aJ)ti8t 1}111rel1 l1as 1·earl1ed 
a h ig·h le,·e I. 
:\liRs IIege i11 l1er aclcl1·rss ex-
J)re:srtl aJ)l)r C.'iatio11 for tl1 l(i11 l-
11<188 a11cl tl1r eo11ti1111e1cl 11ra.,"c)r of 
tlir 1>eo1)le a11cl J)oi11tecl ottt the 
,vi<lP i11<: r eas i11 1>c'rse ·t1tio11 b.,· 
the ((atl1oliC.' ( 1 l1111·e}1 i11 hrr firlcl t)f 
srr,,ier. 111 111a11, .. ritjes a11cl ,·il-
• 
l,-1g·ps of \ re11t•z11Pl,l, 11ot c.1 111~· l1a,·e 
the' 111issio11,1rirs l)re11 fort('<l tc) 
elo~c.i tl1 Pir 8Pr,·iePs~ llttt ell] ( 1 l1riH-
1ic111s l1 c1,·c\ l> rr11 ft)l'('P<l tc) lc\a,·e 
i 11c>1r 11 )1110s ,ltlcl 111c>\'C1 tt) <)tl1t\1• 
})0}1ttl clt<'<.l 1>lc1<·es. 
c lnssrs. ()11 ]•~ctstrir 2'1<>r11i11g. ~~) 
' 
1111itPc l ,,,itl1 till' vl111r<·l1, ,, l1iel1 
l)ri11~·s tltP t<)t,ll Htlllitil)tts <l11ri11~· 
t}1p J)l' SPll1 ~ <'ell' tc> ll)l) 
~<>1 n11tieiJ)Hti11g sll ,11 rl"l111arl~cll)l P 
i 11 c ·r P cl s p , t l 1 <' <, o 11 g· r P ~ ,\ t i < > 11 1 • t"l 111 <) t 1-
t' 1 Pc l t}1p l)tt1lcl111~r, c11lnrg· i11~· ('H llHc·i-
t, ,tlH)ltt t,,t) \<',ll'S ,1o·c> · l1 0 \\'P\'l'l' 
• ' • t"' ' ' ( Contint1 cl on page 10) 
011tj11\l<.'d fro111 l)Hge 9) 
11, e I n , , l) f ~ t,: t t i 1 l ~ ~ 1) H v t' t 1 t ) , ' I ) l 'P-
'l' t, .l lll'tll)}Pl\l . 
. \ 1 111' l 1r,t l~Hl)tt,t ('J111rel1. 
( -: a 1 i <> 11 . l ) l 1 i (). t) t , , l 11 t 1 I, I { P , \ \ T i 1-
f rt' t l 1 lllll 11 '"' 1 l1c l)c\~1tlt', 1)l,t1\ t'<)l' 
n 111i,,1<lllHl'~ <'t)ltfert'l\l'(' vo11tl11<·1t'tl 
l,,. I, e, . 11:tl,, nr<l Jl (ll"l'l'll , .\ Jll'il 
'{(l tl1r<)ttul1 :\la> :3r<l . l~ <''· t:. 11 . 
\\·1"<.'111,111 "'l)tll,l' ttl tll<' <'<)l\~l'<'~·ntit.>11 
\\ .. t'tllll'"tl,1., .. \})l' tl 1. l)r. l 1l <1111 
11 Pr, e)·. 'l'l111r~tlc:l> ... \} ll'il :2, <111tl l)r. 
llcl,,·,1rtl (~. \Tot111g· <)f \\Tr•lli11~t<)ll, 
<)tl l 1"ri<l,t~ .• \1)ril :{. i11 cl J>rc'-F.Ja tPr 
St'l'l<' . 
l >rct~·<:'1' l<'"~ l)p,,·s 111<1 k:p 1 l ,,,·er l pss 
l) l l 1 I) it". 
'I lie J~ i1·. t I)a1)tist 1l111r<'l1. l.1,l 
< {ra11u:e. rrl'e11tl~· 01·g-a11izrcl cl :\I e11 's 
~'ello,,·.,l1i1) ,,·l1i ·11 gi,·es 1)ro111ise of 
acl li11 111l1l'l1 t <> tl1t ,Yorl~ of tl1e 
'l"" 
el1l1rl'l1. a11cl tl1e e11jo~-111e11t of tl1P 
111e11. Tl1e 111eeti11~r fo1· <>1~~·a11izatio11 
,,·a l1eltl ~at111·cla)- e,·p11i11g. 1\1)ril 
11. a11cl g11e t :1>eal,er for tl1e or-
ga11izatio11al 111eeti11g· ,,Ta: ~Ir. 1~1111-
er 1 • < }ett~~ of Tri11it~· 1-~aJ)ti -- t 
l111r<.:h, ,,·l1e1·e a ,Tei~~ .. ,'lll'ee: ·ft1l 
:\I e11 •• Fella,,- l1i1) i. OJ)eratecl. 
,._ \ t tl1 ti111e of e lec:ti11g of£i<'e1·s, 
I I a rolcl l.1a11g ,,·a: He lertecl to :r r,·e 
a .~ })1·e.:i<le11t: .J 01111 :\Iol1ler. , ric·e 
I->re:icle11 t. a11 1 El,Yi11 ( 1a rJ)<111te1· 
~P ·retar)·-Trea:111·r1·. 'I'l1e J>fL to1"' 
of tl1e ·l1111·c:l1, R e\·. F-'cl,,·arcl l IPl-
111ic:l, ,,·ill ·rr,·e a~ 101111sello1·. 
Rr)~11la1· 111eeti11g·s ,,·ill l)P ]1rl<l t>11 




\\ .. e rPc·e11tl~.. 1111l)li.·ht1cl a11 Pcli-
toria 1 clrali11g: ,,-i tl1 e1·,,ice · ,,T hich 
are tc)o le11gt}137 • 'I he reaetio11 of 
,<>111P i. tl1at the J)1·eael1er ofte11 1·e-
e111ble. a ,,·ago11 ,,·lie .1l-'l'l1e lo11g·e1· 
tl1e l)oke. tl1e g1·eater tl1e tire. 
Tuii Pat )" Ki11g· of the I11cle-
pende11 t J3apti t Cht1rch 1. T 0I·tl1 
Jack on, Ohio. 1·eport that thP co11-
gregatio11 ha a t1med full upport 
of a native mi io11ar:y' t1nde1· 
H J B Qt1ito, Equador. Bob 
"\\Tell pre. ented a Olll-penetrating 
111e. ·aO'e i11 the cht1rch ..... \pril 21 t. 
c·a1,·a1 .. ~ .. Bapti t hlll'Ch, BJre -
,·ille. Ohio. of wl1ich Re,r. Har .. old 
, 
I-1011 e i the pa tor, wa filled to 
capacit~· in the e,·e11i11g of • Iarch 
17. ,v he11 Re,,.. and 111 ... :i\Iax Har-
11e~~ of I.Ja11ea. ter pre e11tecl the 
-}c,. J) .al i11 11111 ic- a11cl 111e ag·e at tl1e 
. tatecl 111eeting of :\Iorial ~\ socia-
.._ 
tio11. Follo,,·i11g tl1e fi11e 11111 ical 
( Continued on page 24) 
THE OHIO INDEP~NDENT BAP'I'IS1' ~tn.r I! r;:, 
KlqiCHEN KORNER 
e HOMEMADE BREAD e 
I le)\\' 111ct 11,· 
• 
tllll('~ h H \' P 
, , P l 1 <' cl r <l 
fro111 <>11r <'l1il-
<lrp11. ~ · }>]pa"P 
• 
, g'l\rr 11 1<' SOlll<' 
l) l' P c:l c 1 , ' 
'':.\ 1<1.,· l l1H\' P sc>111p !)rea<l ct11cl jrl-
l\· ! ' ' 11 }Jp\· cll'P ctl,,·a,rs ]11111g·r,· clllCl 
• • • • 
tl1e,· l\110,,· tl1c1t l)rPa(l ,,·ill .·atisf,·. 
• • 
'l"l1at i~ <>llP c>f <>111· ta.-1,s as 111c>tl1 er: 
- to :ati.-f)· tl1r 1111>·:ieal l1l111g·Pr . 
.. \ s ,,·r tlo tl1i:-;, there i.· i11 tl1r llatl\-
g ·r o11 11cl <>f p,·er,· ( 1l1ristic111 111otl1er. 
• 
tl1at t1P~ire tc) hPclr l1 e r c·l1ilcl1~e11 
,·,,il'e a :11irit11,tl l11111g·er tl1at tl1e>· 
111i~rl1t ta:tr tl1at '' l)1·eacl ,,·hi (' ll 
c·,r111r clo,r11 f1·0111 ]1ea,~e111 '' a11ll 
1(110,,· I 1 i111 ,,·11c)111 to 1t110,,· arig11t 
is life eter11al. R eacl .Jol111 () :-1-7-31 . 
0\rPll cl fir8t g·rac1P e ]1i} 1 C'all l'Pa(} 
it ,,·itl1 a hit of 11PlJ) fro111 1110111111ie 
,111cl 1111cle1·:tc111cl it. 
Brt acl i. rallecl t l1e 'i ·talf of life.' 
"\"\Te c:e11 t e1· 111,111,,, 111 ea ls a 1·01111 cl it : 
• 
tl1e l1111el1e.· that arr J>atlc cl clail)' 
l)egi11 ,,·itl1 Hc111cl,,·ic:l1e: et(' . "\"\"'"hat 
s111e 11: bettPr t 11c111 a loaf of l11·eacl 
1Ja l{j llg' ? \r C)ll l' O\'c:111 i : .'11 J)])O, ·eel t O 
1)<.l tightly'" fittrcl, lJt1t ,,·l1 r11 l)1·eacl is 
l)cll<i11g·, 80111el10,,· ~ .. <>llr 11pig·l11>or.· 
t·a11 al,,r<r\"8 t e}J it. • i<)111P <>f ,~<)11 
• • 
,1 1 · e a l re cl cl ) ,. s a.\,. i 11 g·, ' , \T, 11. l j 11. · t 
<·a11 t l>alte l1c>111e111aclc.l l11·ra<.1 ! 011, 
, .. c-1s ,·011 c·a11 a11<1 for the 1)11~,· 
-- .. ' ' 
111<Jtl1c.1 1· a11cl l1 <)llsP,vife tl1e1·r iR 11 otl1-
i11g· lil(r tl1r i 'P-l>c>x clc)11g:l1. ::\Iix it 
at 11ig·l1t a11fl tal<r 011t ,,·11at )1 011 
,,·,111t tl1e fc>llc),,·i110· cla,,.8 allo,Yi110· t"' • ,..... 
2 tc> ;3 11011 r. £01· it to o·et i-eacJ,, 
• 
to l)al\e. ITerc i~ t]1r ba.·ic: l<' r-l)ox 
l)o11ul1 : 1 e . :11ortP11i11µ:. l/2 c· . 11gc11-. 
11/2 t :alt J r lloili11g ,,,ate1· _ p:p:: 
bea te11. 2 eal{e. ,·ea t 1 c colcl 
• 
-n·a te1" 6 c flo11r. 
Po11r boili11g· ,,·ater o,1er . l101"te11-
i11g, 11g·a1". and . alt; let cool. P11t 
,~ea t i11 colc1 ,,·ater and let ta11d 
• 
Tra in for service in ovr Missions, Christion Education, 
Pastoral, and Mus ic Courses. Write Pres. H. 0 . Von 
Gilder for details of 3 or 4 year courses. 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
5 2 8 33 rd St., Dep t .QB Oa kl a nd , Calif. 
,> 111i11t11cis <>l' n1c>rt . \\'}1 c, 11 fir~t 111ix-
111 rc> is c·c>c)l ,1clcl eµ:g·s, thc>11 ·'"a"'t. 
~1i1· i11 th<) fi<>lll'- l)P,tt l1arcl aftPt' 
:J --1- c·111>fl1]'°' <>l' fl<>ttr ,11· i11 a11cl cl<l<l 
r e~1. ( 1cl\ 'P l' a11cl 1>Jac· <1 i11 rpf'ri~<'l'-
atc>t'. Sl1a1)r i11tc> c·lc>\fc>rlraf rc>ll~ 
- l)i~c·11i1.·-or r<>ll fc>r c: i1111a111c>11 
roll.. ShaJ)P a11cl c·1lt rathPr ~111,111 
cl~ tl1r,· l>al(e at lr,1st thrrP ti111<1s 
• 
t!1e <>rig·i11al rc>]l . I 1et 1·i. ·p j11 a 
,,?ar111 })laer 2-:3 l1ol1r.' 1111til ''Pl'>" 
lig·l1t. T3al(e ~()-80 111i11t1te: at 
;3 .) ) 0 - ;~ 7 ,) 0 . 
1 T l>r o,,"11 . ·t1gar. 1 T l1011e~,. ~ 
'1' 111 o 1 a . , · e · , 11/2 t . a 1 t 3 T : ho 1 ·t e 11-
i 11 g 1 c hot ,,~ater, 1 c eolcl ,,?ater, 
1 r ,,·hole ,,·heat tlo111·, 2 r ,,·bite 
tJ011r, 2 eak·el ~r·ea. t. 1 egg ,Yl1it 
1Jeate11, tlo11r to 111al{e :tiff e110L1~·h 
to l<11ea 1. ~ 
I.)11t tl1e , .( a. ·t i11 1/4 e lt1l{e,,·a1·111 
• 
,,·ate1· a11cl 1)1·i11l<le 1 t . ·u2:ar o,·er 
it let ta11cl. P11t b1·0,·v11 . t1ga1·, 
ho11e~r, 111ola e , ·alt. horte11i11g: i11 
la1~g·e 111ixi11g bo"Tl a11cl ac1cl l1ot 
,,ater. ,"\Tl1e11 . ho1~teni11g· i 111eltecl 
' 
a clcl tl1e rol 1 ,,·a te1· 111alci11g a l 11lre-
,,ra1·111 te1u 1)era t111·e. ...\ clcl the c:111> 
of ,,Thol(.l '''"l1 eat fiol11· ( 111a.'~ aclcl l/2 
c: 11101~e if .'"011 1)refe1· ) t l1e11 2 c 
,,·I1ite tio11r a11cl ,rea~·t lJeat ,,·ell. 
• 
Nti1· i11 aH 111t1~l1 fiottr a: , .. olt <:a11, 
• 
let :ta11cl tPJl lllillllte.- c:o,rerecl, tl1e11 
l<11eacl- getti11g· a.· 111t1c·l1 ftol1r i11tc> 
tl1e <.l<>llg·l1 as l)O,\'il)le. 1T.·11all,\r 
te11 111i1111te: is ·t1ffi ·ir 11t. J>11t 
llot1g}1 l)acl< i11to lJo,Yl, g1·ea:e to1) of 
clol1g'l1, t'o,·er a11d lrt 1·i. ·e 1 l/2 110111\ 
or 1111til (1011l)le i11 l11tll< i11 cl ,,·ar111 
!)late a\,·a)'" £1·0111 clraft. . K11eatl 
clo,,·11 g·e11tlJT either i11 bo,,,1 01-- on 
boa1·cl, let 1·i e 30-40 1ui11 t1 te a11cl 
. l1ape i11to 011e la1,g·e 01· t,s·o 111all, 
01· e,Te11 i11to 011e n1edit1111 loaf a11cl 
f e,,,. bi c11it for fir t 111eal. 
A good haped loaf i made b)" 
rolli11 a doi1gh ot1t into rectang·ula1 .. 
"--' .... 
l1ape 1 inch thick roll i1p from 
11arro,, e11d a11d :)TOlll"' loaf i ready 
fo1~ tl1e pa11. Let ri e ag·ai11 til 
c1011 lJle i11 ize 01~ t1ntil clot1gl1 i 
l)l'e . . eel li~:h tl}'" ,,ari th fi11g·er ancl 
cle11 1·e111ain . 
Bake in 350° o,·en 1 h1·. (a little 
pa11 of colcl ,,·ate1· placecl i11 o,,.e11 
fi1·. t 30 111in11te will gi,re yot1 a 
clee11er e1·t1. t if ~ .. 011 lil{e ) . Remo, .. e 
f ro111 1)a11. l)ll tte1·, or oleo t lie e1·l1. t, 
c111cl it. 1·eacl\'" to eat. Bl11·11 ·'-
. a,,·-tootl1 br~acl l<11ife c11t f1·e 11 
lJ1·eacl beat1tif11ll,"'. 
.. 
1 n v I Hfi;~ 
-· 
----------- THE OHIO INDEPENDENrr BAP1'IS'r 
LE'I.fING GOD'S POWER WORI( THROUGH US 
I ) I•' \ I ) ( ) '\. 1 \ I I ) \ I I Ii ' 1 \\' 1 \ l r l' I•,, • ) ( ) { ) ( ) L 1 • \ , • • , 1 J .t J ; 'J .. , , 1. • ,~ \ \ I SS \ \c'lllH', l >a ll ,ts, ' I1 PXHS 
l\fHll\ ' 1illl('X \\'(' <I S l> C' li P\'Pl'S. \Yll<'ll 
• 
i11 <fir<' <· ir<·tt 111sf ,l tl <'t)~. l'<>rg(.1 t <'<> 111 
J)lPt Pl)r 1{> tc-ll,P tllPtll llllt< > (l c>< I \\1 11 <> 
) l H • l <) l t l \ l s 1 < > ( • ,-l :-; t H 11 < > l l l' <' H l' C1 111 >-
O l l lli111 ( 1 J>ete1 r .> :7 ) . Nttvl1 ,va:,.; 
u o t at a 11 111 e ( · H x P , Y i t 11 I{ i 1 1 g· , J ('-
l 1 o s l1 a 1 > l 1 at of fJt1<l,ll1 cJ 11 <> 11P r>e-
t' a 8 i O 11 i 11 } 1 i H ] l f ll. 
l . 'l' l l 1~ N I ~~ r l r l' I ~ ( ~ 
..:\ . 'l '/1 r 11l<tcr1 • 'l li e vl1i lcl1 ·t 11 c>f' 
)[c.>clb a.11 c.l tl1 r .\111111c)11it r,s 11,t<I 
~r<1t l1 er rcl tl1r,111sPl\1 C\ ' t <>g'<'tl1c' r 111 
ll ,1iazo11ta111c1r 01· E11 -g·e1cli , ,Ylli<!1t 
,,·a: ,1l)Ollt 2() 111il e:-; 8<>11tl1 <>f ,) r11 -
:-{al 111 (2(1 :1 ) . 'l' l1 ir ll lH 111 l )ll1'})0SC 
for tl1l1s g'atl1e1ri11g· \\'as to ec>tl lP 
10 ,,·11 fro111 tl1 \ 11ortl1 a11 cl att 1111)t 
t() ar£c1 at tll0 arlll1<1~ of f] Pllt). ll}l -
t>J1at. l{i11g· of ,JL1clc1l1 ( .... ():2 ). 
]~. Tl1 c JJ OJJ!r. ,J l1osl1 a 1>l 1cl1 
l1a 1 .i11 ·t be 11 ,"e\1er el)r l'( bt11,rc.1 1>) .. 
.J l1 t1 tl1 :011 of IIa11 ,1111, llee,111.·p 
11 l1a 1 111 acle . l l 11 a 11 i11ti111c1t al-
lia11ce ,,rith .. \ 11a1) tl1e ,,Ti ·l{ 1 lci11g· 
of T. rael t o t l1e 1101·tl1 ( 19 :~). fter 
thi . e,~erc 1·el)11l{ b)" xocl · 1)ro1Jl1-
t J el10. l1 a1)l1at e 111. t o l1ave ]1ac.l 
a l1a11fre of h ea1~t. II l)ro11~:l1t 111. 
1 > OJ) le l)at' le 1111 to t 11 };or cl (, ocl of 
th i1~ fath r . (19 :4 ), 11 . 0t 111) 
rigl1teo11. j11clg·es tl11·011g·l1011t t]1 
la11cl (1!) :3-7 ) a11(1 h tol(l t l1 e T;e-
,,ite.· 1>rie. ·t . · ,1 11 cl C'll ic\ f 1>1'i 1~t to 
cl Pal c•o11ragPO\l8l\r t l1at t l1 J J()l'C1 
• 
111igl11 l)lp. ·. · tl10111 (10 : , 11 ). 
.1\ g·a i11st tl1is l)P<>J)l' t l1r c 1101lt)~ 
('cl,])) ('. 
Ir. 'l rr ~j 1~\r1~~~ 'l' 
\ . 'l 1!1 e fJra_11 e1·. '11 l1i8 ti111e, ,vl1e11 
c· () l t f r e) 11 tecl ,,,itl1 tl10 111a 1·r hi 11g· 
a1·111i P.- of tl1 e 11e111y J l10. l1aJ)l1at 
cl icl 11cJt 1nal< a11otl1e1· 1 ag·l1e '\i\1it l1 
\\'ic·l{P<1 .t\l1 alJ or a11 v otl1 r of t l1e 
• }1 c1tt1P 11 l{i11g:.·. IIr 111:teacl ,v 11t 
straig·}1t to t l1<' l1or cl (Joel of l :1·acl 
for 11 .) 1 J> ( 20 :-1 ) . Ye: tl1 is eo1n pro-
111 i~i11 g Ahab l1c1cl lear11r c.l ,,,r11 t}1 e 
1PS8f) ll f1·0111 <:c>cl c·<> 11 c·e r11i11g l ea11 -
i 11 g· <J lt tl1 c- ar111 of ftrslt. .. r <>\V 11 (' 
1o<>l< l1is IJ11 t'( l<1 11 t<J il1<1 l 1<>l'<l 111 
J>rtt~·cr. 11 e1 1t1c.l11ti o118 to t ll<' l1or c.l 
111 a 1 I I P a Io 11 <' i :-, l > o ,,1 <' r f' t t l ( 2 0 : (j ) , 
t J1a1 li e~ lr<>V<> J1(-1a111e11 a1·111ic's a,vav 
• 
f1·o r1 1 I s1·a .1} a11 I _.J tttlaJ1 i11 tl1 e 11ast 
(20:7, 1()) ,t11c l tl1at hP ,t 11 cl tl1e 
J)POJ,lc• <>f .Jtt<l,t ll \\'Pl'(-l ,,·}1c)l l.v l1 Plt >-
l ciss a11c l \\ i1}1c>ttt 111jg}1t ag,ti11s1 t}1is 
g·rc1 a1 ·<>11t J>,LJl,V'" <>f ,L\ 1i1111<Jt1itP8 a11c l 
l\ lcJHl>itP~ ( 2() :12 ) . . rt,t jt tst a l'P\\' 
j,1 ,J11 clalt , l)tt1 all .Jtt<lah <·111Pr<1<l 
i tJ t o I > •·a ,) "P 1 • l I 11 t <, t h C' I .Jo I' ( l 111 e 11 , 
~ ( t I I ) { ( ) N I ( I I J , .; N . ) () 
• • 
, 
f) <JJl<tlrl .. 1. \\ ' <tilr 
\\'t>lllP ll , c:111c.l c·l1il cll'('ll ( ~(): ] :{ ) 
J ~. '1 'h l t • i c I <, r .lJ. < ; t> < l , , ct " 
t)l pa:rtl t o a 118\\' r tile 111·,t., <'l'" <)1' 
,1 ll .J lt(lal1 ,111 cl 8Ptlt .J ,1h,tziPl t lt<! 
lJe,·it <', fil l <l ,,·itl1 t)1p ~ 1Jliri1 <>I" 
(locl , to i.ri\'e tl1e 11t101>l<1 tl1<' 111Ps-
~"1g· of <·t>n1 l'c> rt ( 2() : 1-1- ) . 'l he l>a t-
t] e , v a · 11 <> t t l1 r j r , s 1 > 11 t ( 1 o cl 's ; t l 1 <' y 
\\'P l'e 111er 1,r to 'sta 11cl sti ll ' ell tel 
• 
sre ({ocl s , <11,~<1tio11 (2() :1:5, 17 ). 
'1,11 <-1~" all ,,·orsl1iJ)J>t~cl t l1P T1c>r< l for 
tl1i.· a11s,,·r1· a11c1 tl1' l 1e,·ites 1>rc1isecl 
t11( l J rel ,,·it l1 si 11g·i11g: (2t):1 -l ~J ) . 
'\\711ilt' ,J 11cla l1 ,,·c1s 1>rais i11~ clll<l 
:-; i11gi11g· ""\ 111111 0 11 clJl <l ~I oal> t1 1r1 1< cl 
011 111 01t11 t Neir a11cl t l1 c' 11 f <>11g·l1 1 
a11 1c> 11 g· th e111sc> l,·e8 ( 2() :21-2:3 ) . ...\ ll 
,J r h<>~l1a1>l1at a11cl t.l1e 1>P<)11l<' 11,tcl 1c> 
(lo ,va~ to ,,,allt 11 1) to t J1 sln111 
P lte lll)r a11c.l tak: a,\"a)" ri~l1rx. l>l'P-
eiOll. ' j ,rel:,; cllltl t l1r 1· st <>f tl1e 
s 1>oil--<l ol l1acl ,,~0 11 t l1 ll,1ttl<' 
Ili111.· lf ! 
III. Tll.r~ LEHS()~ 
IIo,v it 111t1.1t l1a,·c\ 11lcclsec.l ( 1<><1 
to l1avc I Ii.· J) 0111, tt11·11 to ll i111 
f'rc> 111 th<· \ c• 1·.,, first ;i 11, I I l1P11 11 J><>tl 
1i ca r1 r i 1 , o · r , . « , 11 1 1 1 ; "" 1 n c, ss" 1 , ~ , • r 1 1i c1 t ,.... 
( : {} ( 1 '\ ( ) l I I ( I 1 " " ( l (.; I 1 · r. () r ( . \. (. I' \ ' 1 I I j 11 (I 
. ,-. . 
to hn\' r' tllc·u1 ,,c,r,,d11 1> r111cl J>1'4'tSP 
cl 11 < I S I 11 g· <' \ ' < ' I I ti S ( 1t < ',\. \ \ P I l j < > ll f f < > 
t I I c I Ii a f t I f' ( i r • I c I ! ( ) I I I < • I t l s , I c , I i I< P-
\ \ i'°'<'. ( :c>cl 11<1 ~, t li1·c)tlg· l1 t lie • I JC>J·c l 
.1 (Is, , ~ < 1 1i .. is t • 1 , 1 ;i 11 1 , , c 1 <, 11 , • r ,. , , 1 , , 1 , c, 11 
a I <><·I\ a11cl 0 i\' <'1t lts a ..., ,,11 g· i 11 <>l ll' 
li<·H rt ~. l 1<a1 s 11'tl"'t Il in1 1< > \\'()J'l, 




If you hope to launch into a life of 
fruitful service for Christ, you need 
spiritual training now! 
Consider the school thal offers you: 
• Strong Biblical Training 
• Baptist Disiinctives 
• Excellent Full-time F aculty 
• Fellowship of 350 Students 
• Active Christian Service 
• High Scholastic Standarcls 
• 15,000 Volume Library 
• All Courses Approved by 
Board of Regen ts of New York 
Write for atalog 
P aul R. J ackson, D.D., President 
J ohn R. Dunkin, Th.D., Dean 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOHNSON ITY N. Y. 
"Spi1·itualit.y plu Scholar hip" 
---:;;;;;;;----.......:::::;:-· -----7 EACH WEEK the MESSAGE TO ISRAEL broadcasts 
r~\\) / the Gospel to thousands of Jewish people who 
~~~ / could be reached In no othe r way. Hundreds 
a..\ ~ ./ write for Prophecy Edition New Testa ments and many find 
C.. ~"' \ Christ as Saviour. We reach them where they orel \~~~ ~ t.,..\)\() More than SO U. S. outle ts from coast to coast 
(... ~~ G ~ carry our program . Also HCJB , Quito , S. A ; 
~a'-~ ~"- ~ ,l'/ DZAS, Manila, P. I. ; and TGNA, Guatemala, 
\'~ ~, _ / C. A. , powe rfu l short wove stations with world- ~~~, 
wide cove rage. ~'::-
Send for free copy of quarterly .: 
to learn more about th is thrllllng 
m inistry . We covet your prayerh,1 
support. 
I agt~ T,v(J,,c ~ __________ THE OHIO INDE~ENDENT_ BAPTIST ______________ M_n..!:.,y____._10;;3 
'IHE BIBJ~E D ALVATION 
'l'l1r· ftllltl,, i11Q· lll('s8ng·c\ ,,·,1s <lc.\ li,·<' l'P<.l 11)' tl1r I e,·. ~ r l8<)11 ,lt tl1e1 l{ r>~ io11al ( 1011fe1~e11cr on ]•:va11_ 
~-l,11 ,111 l1eltl i11 tht' I~ ir"'t l~c1 11tis1 ( 1l1111·C'l1 , }-1: l)'" l'i ,1, ()l1io, :\lc1r ·11 l K l~);j ::3. ( l~ litor ) 
'l'J1p t'lllil't' }~il1lt) ix H ]{<.)Ol~ C> ll 
l;()tl 's s,1l, .. atio11. rl l1,1t '" ,rl1,· it is 
• 
cc1llt'l<.l tl1e s,Y('Pt<'~ t st(11·, .. ('\' t'l' tolcl . 
• 
1 t ·~ tir,t see11 i11 cltt io11 ,,·11e11 lto<.l 
lli111. elf t<.)111es 1>er:011all)- to tl1e 
llc1rtlr11 of E<.lr11 .. <?rl,i11~r ... \.. clc:1111 a11cl 
~:,·r ,-eo111 i11~: ,,· l1er e t l1P)" ,,Terr a11cl 
ealli11g· i11 tl1eir lc111gtta 9,e , ''.\ cla111. 
,,·}1 r e a1·t tl1011 ! ' Tl111 · (:ocl, IIi111-
._ elf. l1eeo111e. tl1e fi1·. t :\Ii ·~io11ar, .. 
. , 
l)1·i11g·i11g· c1 l·r,atio11 a11cl a · · eo,Te r -
i11g· · · fo r tl1 ei1· i11 ,111cl 11al<:ecl11e:.1. 
... \.. ~.rootl te._" t 011 , ,.ol11· l1eart 's lJ11rcle11 
• 
£01· tl1t) lo. t 011 lcl l)e j11Rt 1101'(' ,,To1111 
~·011 re11 at tl1e c111e tio11 ~ Acla111, 
,,· l1ere a1·t tho11 ? ' ' a11 ,·011 fer 1 tl1 
• 
co1111)a.-."io11 the1·e ? 
T1111. i11 i. · tl1e 11ete. , ·it,- f c> r • al-
• 
,·a tio11. · ' ... \ . l))" one 111a11, . i11 e11 ter rcl 
-a11cl death bJT. i11, :o cleatl1 l)a.-. eel 
ll})011 all n1e11, fo1· all ha, .. e . i1111e 1' 
Rom. - : 1~. The r\ po. tle J oh11 i11 
R e,... 21 : :1 , gi, .. e. a cletaile cl li:t of 
t11e 1ti11d. of i11ne1-. to be C'a. t i11 to 
the I.1al<e of Fire. a11c1 11011 ca11 
e, .. ac1e thi li:t of a ba1·ge ·. 
- I -
'f l1e ha.· i · of ·al,,.atio11 is g·rar>l1i-
call~r 11ict11recl i11 ( {al. 1 :-!, ' ,,r110 
g·a, .. e IIi111 elf fo1· ol11· . i11: tl1at IIr 
mig·h t cle li , .. e1-- 11. f ro111 th i. }Jl'C\ e11 t 
e, .. il ,,·or lcl . I.Ji tera 11,.. it rol1lcl 
reacl lil{e thi. · : · TJ1e Lo rel ~Te. ·11. 
h1--i. t <licl 11ot ,,ritl1holcl II i111. elf 011 
aceo1111t of 011r .· i11.-, tl1at Ile 111ig·l1t 
• • • 
t tra1111ng· co11 ec1·a tecl yo1111g· 
li,Te for a lifetime of f1--11it-
ful e1~,,,ice a. Pa. to1~. , :\[i -
. io11a1·ie. , E, .. a11geli. t. a11cl 
h1·i tian \\Tor lre1--
• 
,v rite for f r ee ·:.. ta log 
and literature. 
cl li,,e1· 11. . Tl1at lJ\ " be11cli11g· o,1 er 
.. 
11, to 1)1·otect 11., fro1n cleath- Ile 
tool< tl1e . tr·ol,e of (leath Ili111. elf in 
or c1er to cleli,1 e1-- 11. fro1n thi pre. -
e11 t e,1il ,,,.01· lcl. ' '\Vhe11 the A })O. tle 
Pa11l ,,Trote tl1i. · it ,,,a the ge 
110,,, etti11g i11 a11cl bet ter called 
a 11011-111oral age. ' If i11 a11)r 
g-ive11 co111n1t111ity if the IIol~,. 
,. 
1pi1·it ., r e. i ta11c:e to e, 1il a11 cl the 
i11fl 11 e11c of t l1e 1hl11--c h a11cl la'"' 
e11f or ce1ne11 t ag·e111ci : ,,,e1"'e talce11 
a,,1 a~1 , 110 OllP ,,1ot1lcl ,va11t to li,re 
t l1e1·e for t,,·e11 t,1-f10 l ll' 11 Olll\ . Tl1i: 
• 
,,,,01· lcl i: 110 f rie11 c1 of 1·ig·h teoll 11e : . 
II 
:\f a1111er of al ,,.atio11 i. g1·acio11 -
1}7 J)re. e11ted i11 E1)h . 1 :14, ' - ,rho 
fi1\ t t1·t1stecl i11 Hi111. Preceecli11g 
thi: i a lo11g· Ii. t of i11h e1·ita11ce 
l)l e:. i11 g:. Tl1 e t1·11:ti11g l1e lie,Te1· 
b~r : i111ple faith i11 (_ ']1ri:t .. J e ' l l , 1 
fall: heir t o all the e 1·ic l1 e of 
( }1·ace. l\Ia11}T of the e 011 hi I) 
Rig·ht.· lil{e j11. tificatio11, r eclemp-
tio11 a11cl a l.optio11 co11lc1 be e11u1n -
e1·atecl , l)l1t 1)~1 .. i111ple faith, the 
tr11. ti11g• J1e 1 ie,eoe 1· ,,Ti tho11 t la,,. or 
\\"01']{.' 'Pllt el\' i11, 'a. i11 .J 0}111 10 :9. 
I t i: a 'gift of Goel lest a11~r 111a11 
8l1 ot1lcl l1oa. t ' a .. i11 E1)l1. 2 :10. I t 
i8 a ·' Fa111il, .. 111atter a.· tl1e Lor cl 
• 
:aicl, ' ... \11 that the Father gi,,.etl1 
111e . hall co111e to 111e a11cl Ili111 that 
co111et]1 1111to Ille I ,,1 ill i11 110,vi e 
ca. t ot1t.' - J oh11 6 :37. 
certai11 bov ,,,.e11t to a ,irct1 
• 
a 11cl ,,,.a t l11--illecl t o . ee all tl1e a11i-
111al. . aero l1a t.- a11 cl clo,,T11:-. I11 
a111aze111r11 t he a:l<e l, IIo,,, clicl all 
th i: O'et 11 r e 9 ' 
IIi. fathe1· r e1)liecl- ' "'·hen the 
o,,,ner 111ade agreeme11t ,,1 ith the 
1ity Official . . ' 
Joel 111er cy withheld jt1clgme11t 
a11d Hi. Grace exte11d. eter·11al life. 
111 mercJr I-le ,vithheld ,~that 1ve 
cle erved. I 11 (}race Ile g·ive.. ,v hat 
,·re clo 11ot cle. e1--,1e. But i11 tru. ting 
the Lo r el a · OlIT • a,riol1r tl1e doo1--. 
of lli race are ope11ed t o 11 . 
The r ealitv of alva tion ca11 be 
• 
~:ratef11llJ,. experienced a t old i11 
Roman 1() : 13 Who oeve1· hall 
cal] llp<J11 the nan1e of the L ord 
hall be a ved. '' 
Literally '' to 1nake or keep 
ound or af e'' " Tith a thought of 
~ 
to bri11g afely tl1rouo·h. '' In 
I P eter :3 :20 tell. of X oah ex-
pe1·ie11ce dt11 .. i11g the flood " "hen 
eigl1t Olll were aved. '' They 
hacl . al,ratio11 but f or life' dl1ra-
tio11 they ,ver e bei11g a ved. '' God 
,~r1a both J ehovah a11d lVIa ter to 
Noah. Fir t God wa obligated t o 
take car e of him a a Father. ec-
011dl3T, Toah ,va oblig·ated to obey 
God a. I-Ii o,re1--eig11 Lord. 
,vonderf1,1l r elatio11 hip bet,,ee11 the 
Ra, .. iol1r a11cl the a,1ed. 
III 
Th11. :rocl l1acl a pla11 to delive1 .. 
~oal1 b,,. the A1~k he wa hi1n elf to 
• 
b11ilcl accordi11g· to God patter11. 
The11 afte1~ X oah a11 ,,,ered God ' 
i11,,itatio11 to co1ne i11to the Ark of 
. afet}", Ile promptly ht1t the d oo1 .. 
a11d fo1~ ' ·v·et e, .. e11 day. it did 
~ . 
11ot rai11 - wl1at a11 awf11l 11 pence 
t l1at lllll, t ha, re bee11 to the llll-
a,,.ecl 11111ltit11cle. . ._ 0011 the j11d0 ' -
111e11t ,,,ater floocled the earth bllt 
T oah ,ra helte1"'ed, p1·ovided, pro-
tectecl a11cl cleliver ed ! Th11 the 
l)elie,,.e1· toda}r ca11 experie11ce a 
.·in1ilar life of u11io11 ,vith the Lo1"'d 
i11 . alvatio11. The J;ord 111ake 
l111ion ,vith the belie,'er po ible b}1 
1·e le111ption at al, .. arJ'" a11cl om-
1111111io11 with hin1 b,.. the Ilol, ... 
. ~ 
~
1 pi1--it a11cl the Bible. '\'\re are a, .. ed 
b3r the blood of hr·i t a11d kept 
b~r the Powe1 .. of ,, od. The A11gel 
ar e for Ol11~ ph;T ical 11eed. The 
IT ol)r ... pi1~it car e for 011r pirit11al 
11ee 1. . I-Io,v . hall ,ve e cape if ,,,e 
11eg'lect o g1·eat al,,ation ? 
11 Of thP 
11 ,tr1ae11 rs () r 
t l1e 1>,181 or ix t <> 
ser a 111ircl <>l' 
}TI ( ) l' (l () r h i 8 ( I ( ) 11 -
g'I·0g·atio 11 g·o Ollt clf1('1' ~ 11lllClcl\r 
c-11 001. It l1t1rts ,lll tl1 e 111c>r<' ,,,he;t 
111a11)" <>f tl1 0111 cl r r 111 111l>r r :-; <>f' tll<' 
rl111reh ) '" 01111 g· 1)<'011]0 i11 tl1 0ir lc111 Pr 
t ee11: a11cl acl11ltH tl1,1t ·lai111 t c> love 
the L orcl. 'I he>" , rr11 1 l1 e rfttll>r l1el JJ 
to pa3r t}1e ])aHto1· 8 salcll')". 'rlle'.)" 
t l . , , 'i 
. ee111 <) >e .. ay111g·, i 1)r11 tl .\' 011r 
ti111e i11 lljl)le st111,· t o A11 cl tl1<:> \\1 ill 
o~ Goel for 1nc11 ~\1c1st C' t)rl)P\vritrr 
r1l)bo11 a11cl J)aper to 1>11t it i11 srr-
111011 for111. 13e . 111' to ,,,o rlc 11c1rcl 
' f 01' ,,, \\'011 t ~ ll l > 1 01·t a ] az~r 1>a. tor. 
1~1~eae 11 i 1 to e11111t)" JJr,,1s, b11 t 1>1 ase 
e x c 11 ·e 11. fro1n l1ea1·i11g· it. He> far 
a tl1e3r a1--e 011 r11 ecl tl1e 11astc>r 
coulcl p 11cl J1alf hi ti111 i11 fis l1i11 g 
and golfing. 
TI-IE PR. BLE:\I 
That it i a eriot1 proble111 i11 
mo, t cJ1 t1rch a11 b ee11 f ro111 the 
f ollo,vi11g t11·vey: 
Cht1rch 1. 50 to 60 o/o o·o h ome 
afte1· u11 lay cl1ool. 
hurch 2. 40% 
(
1hurch 3. 20% 
C1hurch 4. 5% 
1}111 r ch 5. 7 o/o 
(
1hu1·ch 6. 10% 
1 l111r·ch 7. 2 % 
If all cli 111·ch a,,erage 11 J) like 
the~ e :eve11, it ,,,ot1lcl 111ea11 t hat 
22.5 % of o t ll' 1111day :chool atte11d-
ant go ho1ne after • u11cla,r sch ool . 
A ·t11 al] y , ,ve f ee 1 . ·t1re it ._ i. v\1or 
tha11 tha t, f o r ma11y of thP. e fi g·t1r 
\\'er e }>as cl 0 11 the cliffere11 ·e lJe-
tv\'ee11 • it111 clay . · i}100 ] a11 cl eh111· 1h 
attr 11cla11ee a11(l ,,,e l{ ll O\\' t l1at the 
ehurc·h a t t cJ11cla11 1 e iH l>o<>st e<l by 
those t l1at co111 fo r ch t1rel1 alo11e. 
\Ve havr 11<> clo11l1t tl1at tri a\' rag·e 
is 2G o/t. 
'l' I I E l) I AG N ( • 1 f H 
'r}1p illlJ)Ol' t cJJlt lllH11et· itl faei11 g 
suc: 11 a J)rc1lJle111 is t<> st'e lc t <) 1111{l r r -
s ta11 c.l it. l~' irst, eXeC' J>1 i11 \ rPl',Y 
r eligio11s ·<>1111n1111iti<'8, it is ll <) t a 
11 \V L)J'<J l>l e 111 . ~lc>st of tl1 P a {ltilt 
• 
1
L111cla \' s(• r1<>c>1Prs fc>r111 Pcl tl tc' l1al>it 
.. 
Of goitlg } l()))) P thitt )' 0 1' fol't)r Y cll'8 
ago, vv }1 11 tJ1 J' \\' Pre! ·Iii) l1·p11 . I~,, -1 11 
i11 t }1p claj,'S \\ 11 <1 11 111 -l a1111 c> tt11 · l_ 
ll l(.a 11ts f' l'Oltl tJ1 c.1 J)llllJit \\' ' l"P t11 .a 0 11}y, 
111 C1a11. of acl 1Prtisi11g <1 0 111111t111itics 
Sa J P:o:; i:J 11 cl 1 \ 1 .a I l t S, J 11 a J l J' 0 f' t }1 ' 11 l (' J l 
YOUR FIEl_j l) ANI) Ml.NE 
• Getting· Folks to Stay to Church • 
!•da)~<'cl i11 f 11<' \'P~tilJttl c· <>111,y l,>11 µ: 
• I l {) t I g· h 1 () 11 (1 }l l' t l 1 (' cl 11 ) l ( ) II I ) ( • p tl l ( I ) l t s 
HJI<) 1}1<' 11 \\' Ptlt <>lit i11 th<1 <• httr<•h 
,\' ell' ( ) Hllcl H\VHl>J)<'(l ll <) l'SC'H. 'l'Jiat t11 P 
,tclvP11t <>f' th e' f'c1111il,, t•ar , ,111 cl 11 cJ \\ 
• 
f Pl<'\' i~ic>Jl , h,t\'P aclcl c, cl t c> th <' J>r<>IJ 
lc' nt f }1p1·p e,111 l)P 11 c> cl<> ttl >t ; lJ1 1t 
i t It H 8 H I , v a \ s 1 >Pe 1 1 1 r 11 c' t l 1 ,t t 111 H 11 y 
• • 
J1P <> J>l<' ,vn11t <>111.\" (1 Jl<>t1 g l1 <'X J><>s 11r< 
tt> 1}1p !!,08 1> <' 1 1<> g·i,~<' t)1 \ lll ,t h<>j )(' 
of' llPcl,'P tl . 
i\ l a11v· ,,,ill C'X(1 ll8P ih PtllS<'l\1 <'S ))\' 
• • 
<' <> 11 < l e 11111 i 11 g t I 1 <' J >,ts t c > r . J I i 8 s 1 r -
111 c > 11 s ,l 11 cl 1 > r a .' • P rs a t • (' t < > c > I <> 11 !.!. • o 1 • 
}1p is 1111i11t Pr Psti11 g·. ( 1Prtai111.\·, 
1), l s t <> r . · , , • 11 <> l 1 a , • P 111 c > r C' 1 I 1 a 11 t h P 
<l,'<'r;tg·c., 1111111l>r r ,tl>s<1 11ti11 g 1l1 e111 -
8el,1PH fr<)lll tl1 ei r 111i11i .·tr,1tio11 s 
sl1c>11lcl <'h r<' ]{ 111> 011 th e111srl,·r.· , 
sttl<I)' <l littl e' l1,1rcl<'t\ ,t11cl 1>r,1y f or 
a frp,· t1 a11 c>i11ti11g of tl1 P Tl o l}r 
~ 11i1~it. ~\11 ll Olll' of clr~r (li8 C' Olll'8() 
a11cl l,1111 e : i11g i11 g· a11cl t)a1·rc>t -lil<r 
J) ra>r i11 g e a11 be ,,rr~r l)ori11g· to 
e, re11 th ) }Jest of h1·istia 11. •. \ 
I' a11 ti11g s :lrn10 11 e a 11 lJe 1ve11 111 o r e 
i11tol ral>l . Yet in the ·e,r 11 
1ht11' 1he \Yr i,1,,e. tigatecl, \\'f' clo 
11ot fi11cl too n111 r h liff 1·c 11 r i11 tl1r 
p1--0ael1i11g al)i]it}T of tl1 r 11a:tors, 
11o r clo mall }" o f th~ 111 \\1it l1 tl1e g·c>ocl 
·eor 1 ,1 vc g:oocl eh oir. · or s11re ial 
111t1: i . I 11 0 11ly 011e of tl1e111 a11 
,ve ay tl1at the pr ac11i11g <111 <1 
1n11 i i ' alJo,re a,rerage. 
TIIE (; l RF" 
111 111aking ot1r 111ve ·tiga tio11 .. ,,·r 
a. ·1{ecl ,,,11,tt ,,,as bei11g· (1011 e t o 1>rr -
·1ia cl 11101· 1) <>p le t o , ·ta)r t o 
rhl11· 1h. I11 rhl1rel1 i\ O. 1 a11 etl'or t 
,va.· 1) ing· i11itiatecl to e11li: t t l1e 
tea<'h er t o 111·g·r tl1 e 1111pil.- t o . t a~·. 
I11 1 l·1t1r ·11 ~ o. 2 the .·a111 i : at-
t e1111>tccl a11 cl the ,'llJ)eri11te11 clr11t 
<tl,,,a} .. 8 1>11tH i11 l1i.· ,,To rcl b11 t t c><> 
oft<>11 t e<1 1 l1rrH a11 cl C'1111rel1 of-
fie e l's tl1 e111:el,,c: .·liJ) a.,,"a~r. 111 
c·h11r·c·li ~<>. :j lll <l ll \ ' Ii ,,,, , If ;i c)i:-,-
• 
tn11 <·<', c·c1111 c• i 11 , t <- }1 111·,· h l>t1 s, an , l 
\ \'( )til e! hH\' (' 1<> \\1Hl k if' fh c-,y \V(' J' (' 
t c, g c> hc, 111 <'. I lc >\V<'\'c•t ·, f ha t <· lt t1rc• h 
has ,t SJ>irif c, f' l<>)' all .\p, <111 cl 11 1<',\ 
clc> 1,,,,p 1h <'i l' 1>as1<JI'. ( 1h ttt'c·h ~<>. ~ 
J1r1 x c1 J1,1111l>IP llHst <J l' . [I <' c·lc1 i111s 
thc11 h<' 11Hs 11 c, 111i1 1tr 111t 1c· h 1,, cl,, 
,,·i1 h t lt P l'<'<'<> r <I c, f <> 111 .Y :;'/, gc,i11g 
hc, 111 <' c11'1 P t' N1111 tla .\· sc·}1cJc,I. '( h e•.)' 
hct , 'l"' 11<) ~J1111i c> r c· h11re h, 11<> <1 }1i l-
clr<1 11 'i-; ta lie, <> r c1tt ,\' tJ1i11 ~ PIS<' ( <"'~ -
c·PJ>1 g·c><>c l j) l'PH<·h i 11 g ) tcJ a11t·,1c·t 
t h P 1t1 . I I is c111 s ,vc' 1· is t l1t1 1 i f is 
,L c· httl'(•h l1 ,tl >i 1 1 ha1 g<><'S l,,1c·J< t11,111y 
\ '<1,tr8. ( 1 l1 11r<·h ~o. 3 i1 ,ts , t ,J tt11i,, r 
• 
('} l t 1 l' (' } 1 ,l l l ( l cl 11 11 l'S P l' \ · H 11 C] 
.. 
1ll C'S(l llcl1tll'Hl1,\ r l1 PIJ >. 'l' h r J >clS t <) r 
Hl.'o Hc1icl, I Jt,l \ ' <' J>J'PaC' l J<•<l ag,1i11st 
111<' ,Jlt<1<l8 J),l r ac lc•' ,t11 cl t11 c1 t hcts 
}1<1 lJ)c>(l. '' 1}11 tr<1 h ~<>. (j J1cts cver ,\·-
tl1i11 ir to <'Ol111t e1 r ct<·1 t }1c> 11s lt ,l l l>ig-
<·it.\' t ( 11 cl ~ 11 c-.'" 1 cJ h a\' r t \V <> e o 11 ~·re-
ga 1 i o 11s- o 11 e t l1a1 e<> ll l<>S 0 111\ ' 1c> 
• 
•
1 1111 cla y school a11cl 1}1e ot1 t<' r 1}1c1t ._ 
(' 0 lllP8 011ly l <> (•htll'f' h. ;\ l{)St of t l1Pir 
._ 
J>eo1>le eo111 r to botJ1. ( 1h11r('J1 ;\(). 7 
l1as goocl t·oo11era t io11 l)rt\\'Pr11 r>as-
t or a11cl teacherH. 
}1"' r o 111 t l1 e a lJo, .. r a 11 a 1 ,.. sis j t, i: 
.. 
,,icle11t tl1at 1<J)"a1 of fiC'r r~ <111<1 
t raeJ1ers a11{l tl1e rxa11111le of th P 
olclC' r 111er11l)e r: of t hr e l1l1re}1 J1el1). 
13J·a11cli11g t he exo{l11.· ])c'fc>r P c· l111rC' l1 
cl: a ,J t1 cla: l)aratle 111,l)l' : 11,1111) a 
fe,,·, IJttt the r ra] •tire is 8J>i r it11,1l . 
I~ ra l 1l1risti a 11s, t l1,1 t li , .. e C'lcn .. ;e 
to tl1 ir J1o rcl, ,,·a11t tc) .·t,,,· ,111cl 
• 
,,·or: l1ip . 'I'o lea1·11 18 11c>t p11011gl1. 
(1oc] cle111a11cl. · ,,·cJ r :-;hi1>. l\Iost 11eo-
p l e that g· (> 11 o 111 e1 cl ft r ~ 1111 (la.,· 
sc·l1ool ,,,itl1011t a r c->,1 1 ex('1 1st1 a 1·e 
111 18,l\' ecl c> r bae l<sli le11 <>r eo,,·a1·<1 l, ... 
• ( )f <.'Ot1rs, ·o,,',l r cls, ,,,}1c> gc> l1c>111P 
l>e<·at180 tll c'i r fri <> 11<ls u·o l 10111e. ,,·ill 
s<><> tl bctt l(.·licl<', ,;· t/1(,1/ <tJ< ·11r,t 
t, vi<· e-c l <' ,l cl ,1 l r P cl< 1,... l Jc t 's st a,· 
• • 11 0xt Ht111cla,,. ! 
• 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Ill~\. \ TI~~ ] J. T(·~ r . l)l "1 rl .\~I , ' 1'1·c'HSlll'Pl' 
( 
1
,tl, ,11·,· l{aJ)tist ( l J1111·c·l1 ( 1lP,1r la11 cl ................................................ $ . , 
I1 i1·Ht l~Hl)tis1 t •l1ttrt'J1 , l!o,vli11 g· ( J 1·pp 11 ...... .. ....• .. ................................. 
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J~j Jt1111,t1111 r l 11~lj)1ist ( 1 l1t1rc·l1 , 'l' c> l tl<> ................ .............................. . 
l~~lil 111,11111 <1 l l~~l }J t ist ( 1} l ll r e· 11 , 'l'<>l Pc l <l •..•••••••••••• •• ...•.•••••••••••.•••••••..•.. 
11<1 1·e,1 li ,t J>t is t ( 1J1111·c· 11 , l ~P l'P,l . . ................................................. . 
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BOOK REVIEWS 
\ '\ S \ ,~ 1~: l, ~ rr l) 1 ~ 11 ~ l "1~ 
l~ l l1: ~ '111 l) ~ ~ 
ll e tl\ 1, cl l1t)t)l, t)f lllt)l't1 tl1a11 :2.-() 
l )cl~l'"'· e,ll'l') i11~ ,)l)~ <[llt'~t ic>11s. c',lt·l1 
fL)llt)\\t'(l 1)). ell\ t'~})lclllHt<)l'~ Jlcll'H-
grclJ)ll. 1"' llt:1 a11tll<)l' ()r tl1e 1)()01~ is 
1 1·. )I 1~. l) r~ ll,1n11. raLlit) 1)reacl1rr 
t)f l~l'cllltl T{a11itl~. c111tl tl1t"1 c111Pstio11~ 
cl r t' a l'<)1111)i la tio 11 rt"1~ 111 ti 11 ~ f ro111 
tllt' rclt.litl 111i11ist1·.,· t) \·e1· cl 1>rrio l C)f 
t'lt',·e11 ,·t\a1·~. 
• \\ ... ' l1a ,·e r ea l 111a11 ,· ~ 11 • 11 l)()ol, ·, 
• 
lJ11 t 11e,·e1· 011e 111 <.) r e ~a tisfa r to1·,·. 
• 
f tl1e ,)l1~ (111 esti<.)11 .. a11tl a11 ·,v·e1·"· 
,,·e r ea tl . i11 }) r e1)a ra tio11 for tl1i. 
r e,·ie,,·, al1011t 200. a11d 011 011e c111P -
t io11 0111 ,. ,,·011lcl ,,·e ta l,e is ... 11e ,,·i tl1 
tl1 a11tl1or. "\\Te ·011sic1e1· tl1i a 
111a ·t e1·-1)iec;e i11 it. c;la .... , i11tere. t-
i u ()' ~ e<.111 ~a tio11al, . piri t11al l~· e11-
liirl1te11i11g:. a11cl a: acet1 rate l)" r e11re-
se11 ti11g· t l1e f t111cla111e11 t al ,Fie,,·1)oi11 t 
011 tl1eolou,·. a. a11, ... 011e 111a11 ·ottltl 
• • 
l'On111ile. 
Zo11tle1·, .. a11 P11 l)li:l1i11g· Il<)ll ·e-
.. 
t11·a11cl Ra1)i(l. . ·:3 .00 
~\D,TE. ~TlTRE~ I .l T F ~\ IT I [ 
Dr. :\f. R. Dellaa11 i. tl1 at1tl1or 
of tl1i. ti111el)- l)ool, c1eali11g ,,·itl1 
:F ... \ ITlI. The at1tl101' 11se.· ,1. a 
l1a"'e for tl1r .·t11cl,·, tl1e life of ... \ b1·a-
• 
l1a111. 
Tl1e ,,·01·1~ ra1·1·ie: 2o c: l1a1)ters. 
co,·e1·iu0' a1Jo11t .... 0() 11age: . a11cl 
eal' ll el1a1)te1· i11:11i1·p: tl1e 1·eacle1· to 
Pel, for t lie c.lee1)e1· tl1 i11g·s of t 11 r 
\\""01·cl. • ... att1rall)', t}1e text: a1·r t<> 
l>r fo1111c1 i11 (ie11e:i. : 110,,·ever, the 
exJ)ositio11.· I)oi11t to e,Fer>'" 11,11·t of 
tl1 ~rri1Jtt11·e . . 
l\f 1·. De llaa11 i. tl1e a11tl1or of 'I l1e 
'l1e111i. t1·"·· of tl1e Blooc1- J~1·ol,e11 
• 
Tl1ing·. - Da11iel the Propl1et-The 
J e"· In Pale ti11e, and The ~-econcl 
0111i11g of l1ri t. 11 of the e 
11001{ ha,·e lJee11 fa1~ r eachi112: i11 
their mi11i. tr~? a11d ha,,.e created a 
clemancl for e,,.er>·thi110' publi heel 
from the pe11 of thi. popl1lar radio 
p1·eache1\ 
Zo11cler,·a11 Pt1bli. hing Roll e 
Gra11rl Ra picl. - . 2.50 
C+ D '. 1 \\.,.RATII 
H ere i anotl1er g1"ea t lJool{ b~,. 
Dr. Do,lalcl G,·ey Bar,zliou e, the 
eco11d i11 the erie of expo itor~r 
n1e · age 011 the ,vhole Bible. 11 in~: 
tl1e EJ)i. tl to the Ro111a11. a a 
])Oi 11t c,f clepart111· . 
\T 0111111 1 i11 tl1e erie · 'JJ1 a,, ·,. 
It 11 i 11. ·o,·e1·ecl chapter 1 of Ro111a11~. 
( Contint1ed) 
GIFrS TO HOME AND C 
(Contributions to date) 
Note: Black face type indicates $2.00 per member 
I { t' , . l { ,l .' 111 <) 11 < 1 \ \ T • l [ < > , ,r e 11 . ~ t r t 1111 c> rs _ . . .......................... -..... -.. --.... $ 
~1r11tl1p1·s l{a1)ti~t 'l',1l)er11al· l0. Ntr11tl1rrs. -- ···········------ ........... . 
St1·t1tl1c'1·~ I~c111tist 'l'nl1e1·11<1vlP. ~1 t r11111ers \'"c>1t11g J>eoJ)I ......... . 
i\Ir. n11tl Al rs. l3c>11ja111i11 )J ol1l er, ~trl1tl1 1'8-------···· · ·············-····-····-·· 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain.... .... . .............. ........................... . 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain-Young· People ........................... . 
T . . t B t. Ch h L . W ' M. . r1n1 y a p 1st urc , ora1n- omen s 1ss1onary .. ............. . 
J> astor a11cl 2\J r s. 1i.1lto11 (i. H11lcill, I 1orai11 ....... ·-······················-·········· 
l\Ir . clll 1 J\I1·s. I1'l'Hlll{li11 L. (i 1·e ll\\rQ(_) (l, Lo1·ai11 ................... ---·····--·----
Penfield Ju11ction Baptist Church, Lorain ................................. . 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain-Ladies Missionary 
Penfield Junction Baptist Cburoh, Lorain Sunday School ......... . 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain-Grace Y. P. Society 
l~a. t • 1 icle 1-3apti. ·t l1111·e h, l 101·ai11 ............ ---·-······· ······ ········· · ·· ··· ······· ·-
Ea. t Sic1e Ba J)tist '1 l1111·c]1, I.Jo1·,1i11--, .... 01111 o· People ................ ____ ..... . 
H e111·y .. 1 trPr l<e11be1--~:. T101·ai11 ............ ---···-····-·······································-
:\ [ i.-... H e 1 e 11 R i l e y , L <) r a i 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ........... ...................... _ .............. . 
Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk ..................................................... . 
)Ie11101·ia 1 Ba pti:t C1J1111·r h. Col t1111 b11. · ............. ......... ·····-·······-··· ······· .. 
.Jle111orial Bapti. t 1l1111·c·l1 1oll1111l111s H )ff~ NI 1 ....................... -
I111111a1111el l1apti:.;t ( "l1111·c11. ol11111b11. ····················-················-·········· 
Clintonville Baptist Church, Columbus ...................................... ...... . . 
1e11tral l3a1)ti8t ( '1 h111·el1 , ( 1ol11111b11 -, 1111c.lay R ·11001 ......... . .... . .... . 
1e11 t1·al Ra l)ti. t 1l1111·c 11, o l 11n1 b11. .. ·· ························----·················· 
Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostoria .................................... .......... ..... . 
Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostoria Welcome Class ....................... . 
Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostoria-Youth Fellowship ................. . 
Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostoria-Welcome Class-HOME ..... . 
Pioneer Baptist Church, North Royalton ......... ....... _ ........................ . 
Pioneer Baptist Ch1lrch, North Royalton-Sunday School ......... . 
)f1·. a11 l l\l1·~. J.ieste1· l~c1g'e1·to11 ... To1·tl1 Ro~"alto11, )fEl\I RIAT1 ... . 
l1io 1\. ... ·oci.atio11 ,,T on1e11 , l\Ii ... jo11a1·, .. l T11io11 ............ ---········-····--
• ()l1io A.-. oti,1tio11 1y-01l11g· J">eo1)le'. De1)a1·t111e11t ........................... . 
Bet lie l ... ssoc·i<l tic)11 ~ • 01tt 11 .. ·--········-········ ·· ··· ·· ·····-··· ·-------······ ·--···-··--··· 
r~ et }1 fl .L\ sso (i i at i 011 .i. J 01·t ]1 . ... _ ............ --- -·- ............ ···- .................. ---- --- --
l Ir b 1 ·011 .\ .·. o<'iatio11-1"' 01111g 1:>et)ple 's l)e11a1·t111e11t .... _ ... ............... . 
I f e l)1·011 ... \ s ·o<·iati<)11- (}e11<!1·al J'1\111c.1 ................ ............ ..... ............ .... . 
) f ori.a11 r\ s8<><·ia tio11 ······-·····-···················-······· ·-·· ··········· ·· ·· ·· ·············· ··· 
r~111111a1111el I~apti:t ( •11111·c·l1. rrole 1<>----··········-· ······················ ······-····· 
J~111111a1111 el Ba})tist 111llrC 11 T oleclo-rreell.' } ()l' ('111ri, t ................ . . 
}~111111a1111el T~apti8t l1111·r 11. 'l'olec.1<>- ) "" 01t11g· P eoJ)le .......... --·-·--·-··· 
)f 1·. a11cl 1'I1\' . 1Ta1·01c1 A111:cle11, Tolec1o ................. .. .......... _ ............... . 
) [ 1·. El. e11 Ra ,,1. e11. Tole cl o ................. ·····---·······-· ··· -········-- -·· ··-·····-····· · 
~Ii., s ~ I y 1 ·11 i a T 1 o t 11 i a 11 , To l e c 1 o .......................... _ ... _ ........ _ ........ _ .. ... __ . _ ... . 
:\[ 1-. . B111·111et, To lrcl 0 .......... --- ·····-········· ····· ···· -·· ······ ·-- ········· · -·--·· · ······· ··· 
~I1·. a11cl :\Ir.·. Ji <)I'l'eRt. ti11el1art~ 'I olec10 ........... ............................ ---·-
I\f1·. a11cl 111.. All,e1·t .. ee,,Te1-, Tc)1ec1o ............. ----····-······ ············ ···--····· 
Le,,~i ... ~,Te1111e Baptist 1l1111·el1, 'l,olec1o ........................................... . 
New Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive. ··········--·····-··-······ ·-··-
New Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive-Sunday School ..... . 
En1r11 a1111e1 Bapti. t Cl1111'ch, Da)·to11 ....... .... .................... .................... . 
I1'.. l1e1·111a11 Bt1 c11e1·, Bellefo11tai11e .............. ................................ . . 
i\I1·. a11tl i r1,.. IIa1·0 1c1 }fill11e1--, Be11efo11tai11e ...................... ............... . 
Fi1,. t Reg·11la1· RaJ)ti. t 1l1111·c11. Bel]efo11tai11e ................ .... ............. .. . 
Fi1·st Reg·11la1' Tla1Jtist l1t1rc]1, Bellefo11tai11e, l\IE:\I RI T.J, 
l1arle (}1·i .. o ···········-----·--··· --····-···· ······················· ·········--· ······ ····· 
Cal,·a1·y BaJ)ti. t 1 ht11·rh Bellefo11tai11e ...... ~--·-···· ····-····--· ··········-·· ·· 
"'".\110111"111 o 11 . Gift F1·01n Be 11 ef 011 ta i11 e ___ ............ ....... . ____ .... _ ... ··-- ...... _. _ 
' ml)l'O e Bapti~ t hlll'Cll, Fa}rette ............ ······················-··········-····-· 
.... \.n1b1·0 e Bapti t l1t11·~h, Fa}"ette- t111day chool ............ --··· ··· ···· 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea ............... ····-······-·····-·····-··················· ... . 
Berea Baptist Church-Women 's Missionary·······--·-·····-··········· ···-·· 
First Baptist Church, Elyria ...... .. .................................................... . 
First Baptist Church, Elyria-Berean Bible Class ......................... . 
( onti1111ed 011 11ext page) 
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• 'J'IIE OJ IJO INl)EPENDEN'r BAPrrlS'l' 
GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
First Baptist Church, Elyria-Men's Bible Class ... . .... . 
First Baptist Church, Elyria- Sunday School ... ... ... .. . .. 




ct l,·c11·y I~il Ill ist ( 11l t11·<· h. ( 11<'\'PIH 11,l ••. • .•....•.••.••••••••••••.•..•••• 
(
1
H)\' H I'~· }~cl]>t ist { 1 lilt1'(•'1. ( 1IP\' ('};1 11C\- ti ect<'Oll l1iµ:lit ( 11:1 :,.,~ .............• 
l{P\' . Hll(l 1'Ir~. ( i<'<>l'gC' 1{ . ( :il>sc>11, ( 'I<'\ C'lc1 11 cl .......... ........ . ............. . 
~ll J)<\l'i<>l' ~\ \ ' Pllll(1 1 ~,I ]>1 ist ( 1 '1111·<· 11. ( 1IP\' <'l,111< !....... . .................... . 
~tl]>Pri<>l' .. \ \ <'1111<1 I~H}lti~t {1}1t11·c·l1. ( 1 l<'\' t1 l ,1 11cl - l t11lPI' ( 'irc·I P ......... . 
~<)t1 i11g·h<1111 l~H])tis1 { 1ltlll'<'h , ( 1 1<1, c1 Ja11cl .•............•..••.......•...•.••.•..• 
Brookside Baptist Church, Cleveland ............... . 
Brookside Baptist Church, Cleveland- Young· People ... . ...... . 
ll c>tlf.rl1 ~\ \ ' {'llltP I~,l })1 i~I ( 1 h111·c·h ( 1 )<'\ ' Plct 11 cl •....•.......••.......•..•.......... 
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland ............... ____ ....... . 
Independent Baptist Church, North J ackson ...... . ... ----·--·· ....... . 
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford ....... ..... ....... .... .... ... .. . . ........ . 
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford ................................................. . 
First Baptist Church, Medina .................................................... . 
Camden Baptist Church, Kipton .. ...... . ............................... . 
Nc)rtc>11 (•011tel' l~H J)tist ( 1 '1111·(''1, 1iarl>P 1·tc>11 .... . ................ . 
l' t l 1 fi (' 1 ( 1 (_ 1 P l l t P l' I~ H l ) 1 j s 1 1 h l 11' (.' h . i\T () ]' t 11 (j (' I ( l ( 1 p 111 pl' .. ---- -... --. ----.. 
11, i l's t I ~ a l) 1 i s 1 ( 1 l 111 1 • <, h , ~ i 1 P s . . __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ............... -. -.. . 
[1 irst l1aJ)ti8t ( 1l111reh, ~ilPs \. <>1111g· \~T<>lll<'ll 1~ ~I i~si<>11,1r~· ........ . . 
l\Ir. Hll(l l\[rs. \\1 illia111 1,. 'rit11x .... ------··········----····-- ·-···· -· ····--············ 
~~,·a11x,·il le 11a})t 181 ( 1 11111·<·11, :{iles -···- ........................................... . 
Beebetown Baptist Church, Brunswick : .. 
Beebeto·wn Baptist Church, Brunswick- Ladies Missionary .. . 
J1,irst I~cl J)tist ( 11111 rt l 1. l1'i 11 < l lct ~' ............................................................. . 
11 i 1 · x t 13 a 11 t is t ( 1 l 111 r c · l 1 , ( : a 1 i < > 1 1 . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. ........................ -.... - -... -....... . 
I11irst I a1)ti8t ( ]111rel1, ( ictlic>11- (Jir] 's (;1,ilcl ................................. . 
J1'i1·st l3cl})1ist ( 1l1tll'th Cic1lic>11 \\Tc>1t1e11 's Ii:-:;~i c>11ar,\· ............... ... . 
I~ jrst 1:>a J)tist 'l1t1rel1 , ({,1licJ11- 1' 01111µ: I>e ])l ' ........ . .................... . 
l~"j1·.·t 11a1>ti8t ( 1l111rl'l1 , ( ~alio11- 'L'ri (l & 1,1·1t r' 1las ........ ................ . 
N orthside Baptist Church, Lima.. .. . ............. ........................ ........ . 
13 i b 1 e :\ I i: s i o 11 13 a 11 t is 1 ( 1 l 111 r c, l 1 r) res ( l t \ 11 ...... _ •...... _. _ •••. •..•••• _ .•.• _ ••.• •• ••• • 
~ 1alt fi1<)rl{ 11aJ)tist ( 1l1111·<·h, (~11ctkel' ( 1it)' ........................................... . 
11,i l'- ·t 13a J)ti8t ( 1 h 111·{· 11, I JH (: ra 11 µ;e ················--···-··--······· .................... . 
~ i1·st l1ar)ti8i C1ll11rel1 , fJ<l < :ra11~ e - 1\Ti~sionar)" "1 <Jc·iet)" ...... .. .. .. ... . 
l11 i r . ·t 11a J) ti ~1 ( 1)1 l11·c 11, J ! la 11 <· 11 ester--\T <Jtl 11 g· I> eo l)lP ................ _ ........ . 
First Baptist Church, Spencer ...... ___ .. ____ ....... . ··················--·····--···· 
Fjrst Baptist Church, Spencer-Sunday School ................... __________ _ 
Grace Baptist Church, Troy ... ······-·--·-- _ -···- ·- --····--···--··········--· ·······-· 
J~'il':-;t 13aJ)1is1 ( 1J1t11·c·l1 , \\Telli11 g·t c>11 .... .... ··· ···· ·· -····· ........................... . 
1'4, j rs t l {al) i is 1 ( ' h t t 1 • t Ii , "'\ \ r c, 11 i 11 g: 1 < > 11- ) .. o t t 11 g· I ) e <> l I e1 . _.. . . ..••... ..... ..•.•.. 
f11 j1·st l{a1>tist ( 1 hl11·<·l1, \\1 t1lli11g·tc>11- \\rorl1 11 s l issit>11ar., '·--···--··--
l)1· . <111tl l\Irs. H cJ\\rarcl ({. \"c>tt11g·, \\relli11g·tt>11 ................................ . 
First Baptist Church, Bowling Green _ .. __ .. ... . ....... ..... ........... .. 
First Baptist Church, Bowling· Green- Young· People .......... ..... ... . 
J1 ir.· t I~aJJt i~t ( 1 l1l1rc·l1. f:alliJJ<>lis ................ ............................ ........... . 
I~'irst I~aJ)tis1 1l1111·el1 , <:alli])<> li8 - \ '"c)1111g· ])e<)})le ......... ........... ....... . 
l ~~ 1 1 1 111 a 1111 e ] T1 H 1 > t i "it C 1 l 111 1 • r I 1 , X e 11 i a ......... ..... .. ... ..... _ .. _ ............. _ ... _ ....... . 
T3 eil1 el Ba [Jt i8t 1 t1 lt 1·c· J 1, I~ 1· i e .......... .................. ........ ·········--·· ............ . 
1 is c;; fij tl 11 a ( 1 i 11 is, 1~~ 1 • i . _. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................................... . 
Irl1111a11t1Pl 13apii.· t 1}1t1rel1 , .. \re a1111111--'f'.01111g· PecJple ...... ·-············ 
Mc1ra11atha T~aptjst C1l1t11·c·h , .. 1J)1·i11g·fielc1 ........................................ . . 
Re-,,. fJ ol111 1) .• 1 treet, ~ ... J)ri11 g·fi ltl ............ ............................ ... ... .... ..... . 
l3lessPc1 lToJJe J!<1ptist ( 1J11trC'l1 , • 1J)ri 11 g·fieJcl ........ ................. -... ........ . 
\ ' 0) l J 1 <i }) t i ~ t ( h l 1 l' (. )J ' .. \ \ 7 () 11 • --•••••. ••.•• -• --••• •••• •.•••.•...• - .•• ••• -• -••. - •• -•.•• -•••. 
Ji' i 1 ·st J l a J) t i s 1 1 1111 r c ·l 1 , l\ I <' I) c > 11 H 1 cl ... _ .... __ ........ _ ................... .... _ .......... . 
l\ I 1 • a 11 c I l\ 1 1 ·s. I~' I' r cl :i\ T c > 1 i l l , .\ I " I ) < > ll a 1 cl . . _ .............. ..... ................ . 
New Richland Baptist Church, Belle Center ................................. . 
('a]\' cll';\t I1,lJJ1j s t ( 1l1111·c·l1 , f-4Hll(llt~l{)' ········•············ · ····························· 
First Baptist Church, New London . .. ........... . ... ......... . 
First Baptist Church, N e,v J..,ondon- Id-Ra-Ha-J e Class ....... .. . 
r 'a it 11 J3tt J>t j~ 1 ( i h l 1 )"(• 11 ' i\} 1111 (iJ'k t ···························· ··················---........ . 
(<HI \ 7,t 1'~1 I~" J >1 i ~t ( 1 }1 lt 1·c· I 1, ( 1c111 t <>ll . ···-··· ·················· ··· ······-·· ·-··········- · 
( : 1 • a < • P J ; ,1 I) f is t ( • 11 L l 1' (' l 1 , I: <, < • It.'' I { i ,, c, 1 •• • • _ • __ •• • • • • _ _ _ • _... • • _ •• _ • _ 
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\ ' c,l111t1<' ~' (Jo,/'s \\ ' r,1//1, c·,,,·,·,·s 
J < () Ill . :.! . I I ( ) : J : :.! () ' \ ' () I 11111 (' ; i ' ( J () ( I ' 'i 
l t,,JJ1rrl,11, ,, ill c· c,vc·r I c,111 . :{ ~ (J 
t J I I' () 11 µ: I 1 ( • Ii i l I ) l (. I' I ; \ ' c, I 11 111 (' ' ~. 
(/or/ s li' i1•r1·, c·c,,·c·t·~ f Ji p fi r·s1 Pl,·\'c•11 
\'('I'S( '!-, Ill J<<>lll,III S fi \' (', Ht Jc( \ 'c ,lllt)l(' 
,> ,, il l V<>lll!>I P{P th<> (il'I 11 c·hr11>f Pl' , 
<'<ll'l'\il1!.! tJi,, t1tlc i, (Jori's (/r t1r·r . 
• 
()fll<'t' \<>lttltl< 'S \\Ill J'c,11<>\V. 
l)r. l{nr11hcJ tl '-;(' is c, 11P <>f' thc 1 ~ rc·a1 
C' \ JH >:,., if c>r~ <>l' t Iii~ gc' ll <'l 'HI i c, 11 c111,t 
hi " IHH>k "i ill'( ' i11 <l <' lllclll<I ,,h1•J'(1 \C'l' 
f I , ( I l ~ j I) I (' is 1 cl l 1 ~ '11 . \ \' h I l p t I 1 (. 
:,.,<'l'i <'~ i"i l,;1 ~<'cl lll>C)ll I<,>111<11 1s. it s 
:,.,c ·<>J>c 1 <'\ f <'11cl ~ f'r <> 111 <:<'ll<'S i" 1<> I { <' \ ' 1 -
Jc1tic,11 . 
\ ' c,ltllllP ~ C'Hl'l'i cn, HIJ<>llt :J()() 
J>c-tg·c·s, 1>ri(·,,cl a1 $ :~.()() 1,.v \ ' ,111 
I\HlllJ)P)l j> l'C'SS , \\r11PH1<Jl l, flli11oi ~, 
a11cl cli:,.,1ril>t1(Pcl I,, Ii tt li P\'C 1 1' '~ J!il>l<' 
• 
,1 11 < l I ~ < ><, l< < 1 < > 1 1 1 J >, 1 11 ."' , I•: 1., · 1 • i " , C ) J 1 i < >. 
X<>'l' llJ ~c; J>fjl 'N <:<>I) J\ '\I) 
S l 'SI I~ 
\ \ T,, ,l r (' c • c1 l > t i , · a t <' c 1 I >) • t I I i" f i r :,.; t 
, ·c,l 11111<1 i11 t ltc1 11cs,v • • Nt1 s ie1 ' ' :,.,p1· jp:,.; 
<>f' .itt\'P11il Ps. Nl '8 I I~~ i~ ,,·iclP1 5· 
} ( l l <) \ \ ' 1 l , t } 1 fl < • } l cl 1' cl < • 1 P l' h cl \ ' i l 1 !,!' } ) PP. 11 
<lrc1111,tti zrcl <JJt tl1 e1 I{aclic> l(itls 
J{il >lP ( 1Jttl) I>t' Otf l'al l l, }JO~ . \Jl f!P }P!--, , 
h)' tl1 r <llt111 c>r , .J . ( 1 • lir11111fi t1 l cl. 
'l' )t r HC.l\'C1 11tt1l'<1 :-... <> f ,"{usie }1a,·p cll >-
}) <•cll'C'<) j 11 1>a1111>l1l t) t f'o 1·111. l>11t clr-
111 a 11 < 1 h cl. · }J P <1 1 1 f < > r cl l c1 1 ·!..?: l) r l > <J < > k . 
111 1l1is first , ·c>111111p arP fc>11rtP<'l\ 
· ' Nt1:-; ir acl,·e11t 11rrs - <> tl1 c, r 1><><>1<" 
,vi 11 f <)11<)\\'. 
'l'l1P acl\'(' lltlll '(>X c,r St1s ic 1 cll'P 11ut 
jt1~t l1i1 a11cl n1i~s 'i l<> l'i c>:-... , \\' i11i a 
(.
1J1ristict11 J>oi11t tl1 c1,  .. Ht'<' ( 1 hris t-
c· <1 11t<'l'P(l, N1>i1·jt-l,tclP11, ~t<>l'iPs, of 
th<1 k:i11tl tJ1at 11ot <>111, .. c·a1·riP" rfctcl-
• 
C'l' i11tPl'P8t f<>l' ) 'OllJlg' J> PCJJ>l P, l>llt 
SJ>iri1 t1al ,·altLc:is. "'\\Te1 1>r<1clic·t ,,·i<l <1 
c· c.>\'t1 t·a~ . .rc:1 ,t11cl f Pt1l tl1a { t]1 p ~rriPs 
,,·iJl fi11 c.l cl 1>l,l('P i11 t l1 P frc> 11t lit l<' 
( (,. o 11 t i 1111 e cl ) 
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 







Depe11de11t 011 tl1e Pow-
er of tl1e Holy Spirit. 
N eedi11g Yottr Prayer-
ft1l S11pport. 
Write for tl1e "Broad 
caster" 011r qltarterly 
ptt blica ti 011. 
HIAWATHA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Rev. Arthttr A . Gle11, F o1111der 
1910 First Ave. So11t h 
E sca11a ba, M1chiga11 
Png ~ S1 tt n THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST ~~~~~~~----~~ - ~----~~~~~~~~-
GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continu1ed) 
I\ t' , < l l l t l ~ I r"' \ \ ~ n l t (' r '\ (1 1111 ~-. ( 1 () s l 1 o e t C) 11 ...................•...................... 
' 
~Ir~ l lelt' ll l~ ()l' 1, ,, t' ll . ;,.: t''' , .. () l'lt 1it ,· .................................... .......... . . 
• 
... \ l· t> l'l ll(\ r l ):1~t () l' ........ ............ .. --······· . .......................................... . 
nlr. ,1 11(l l\ l r ~. l)li,·er I l t1g ltes. 11,11, e,,·o<)<l ................ ........................ ... . 
\ I~"1·ie11(l .... ... .. . ................... ........................... .... ........ ................ . 
l{ l, , ·. c111tl t\ l r~. ,,~,1ltrr 1,eis1er. l l t111ti11g·to11 .. .......... ........................ . . 
Jl r <111(1 l\ Irs. (). 1 . Sill' l'. \\"" ,1~l1i11g:t c)11 ( 1011rt l l o11 ·e ................ .. ..... . 
l~ t~ ,·. ,111tl :\I1·s. :\I . 111. l)erl<i11~, , .,..1)sila11t i. ................ ..................... .... . 
I{ t" , • . l ) t ) 11 \ \ T i 111 e r:,; . <. a 111 b r i cl g· e ....................................................... .... . 
Re,·. clll <.l :\I1·s. B e r11arcl l~,111 er <)ft I\ l a11ila P . 1 ..... .............. ......... .... . 
:\l r. }~tl,\·i11 (~ ... \ lle11, \ \ "ill ot1g·l1b)'-i\IE1\IORI.1\.l .J ... ...................... . 
R t, ,·. c111d nl r s. 1~111il Hal,·er8011, l~1·azil .... ....... ............ .................. . 
. \.11011,·1110 llR ~ --·· ·--·------- ·---------------------------··· --------- ·-- -- ---· ·· · ·-·· ·· ··---· -···------··· 
~11·. a11Ll ~I r . . J 01111 Trey· e11, l{oe ]{~,. Ri,re1· ...... .............................. . . 
) [1·. c111<.l 1Ir ·. R. . Blf., i11g, haI·le. to11 ........ ............ .... .. .. ........... . 
Re,·. ,111cl 111· . ,, ... e._ l eJ'" B'. Di . ett e, ~[a~1'wood I lli11oi ..... .... .... . 
Baptist Bible ~ e111i11a1·~T J ol111 0 11 ( 1it3, T., 'r ., Ohio tl1cle11t .... . 
I e,,. e)· lJll 111 be1· • 0111 l)a 11y "( a11cl 11. lc)r ················· ·· ... ············ .. ····· ........ . 
J.. Ii . ?\lat·)· Ba1·11e. , \Yat1 eo11 .................................................... .... ....... . 
ffe1·i11g- at J t111io1 .. ( a1111J, ... \ t1g·t1. t 1 -23 1952 ..... .. ............. ........ ..... . 
perial Offeri11~: F or Toa. t er. ian1p P atmo . .......... ....... ................ . 
- -- APRIL---
Clint onville Baptist Church, Columbus ... ..... .................. .......... ..... . 
) 1e11101·ial Bapti ·t hl11 .. cl1, olt1ml)11 ................ ........................ ...... . . 
~Ie111orial Bapti. t hl11 .. ch ol11m 1)11. - BYPl .......... ... .. ............ .. . 
New Richland Baptist Church, Belle Center ............................ ....... . 
First Baptist Church, New London .............................. .. ........ ......... . 
e11t1·al Bapti t Ch11rcl1 iol11111b11 ..... ........................... .................. . 
Ea. t ..._ ide Bapti. t hl1r cb Lor a i11 ... ................. .. .......... ................... .. . 
Ea t ide Bapt i. t h1-1rcb l.Jo1 .. ain- hr·i~ t ia11 B11ilder '. la · ... . 
)11--. a11cl )fr . 0. R. ile1·, "\'\Ta. hi11gton 0111--t H o11 ·e .... ........... ........ . 
F i1'. t Bapti. t hur ch, l\1cD011alcl .... ... ........................... .................. ... . 
Fir· t Baptj ·t 1htl1-- cl1 ({allipoli ....... ........... ... .................. ...... ............ . 
Fir·:t Bapti. t 1h111 .. ch "'\\ elli11gto11 ............................ ...... ................... . 
Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk .......................................... .. ......... . 
Bl e ed H o1)e Bapti. t l1l1r ·h pr"'inO'fi eld ......................... ........ .. .. . 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea ......... .................................................... . 
al ,Ta r}' Ba pti. t bl11· · h Be 11 ef on tai11e ................... ......... ............... . 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain .................................... . . 
P ioneer Baptist Church, Nor th Royalton ............ ..................... ........ . 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain ........................................ ............... . 
Independent Baptist Church, North J ackson ........................ ........ . . 
al,,.ary Bapti t •h11rch, le, .. ela11d ........................... ...................... . 
T IIE ~IlT I 
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,,re have 1 t t e1· f ro111 
?\ [t1. ic Di1--et to1--, , , -ril-
. lia111 Fl1. o .. a11cl11: l<, 1 
.. 
• • ... --! ll ... 4board,--.£111 cho'rs i -lweig/1 ' 
. tati11g that Re,,. Do11 
Loon1is of Gallipoli. ,,ill 
ha,re ·h arg·e of t11e lllll ·ic 
at the e11io1· ~a111p, 
KelleJT·, 1 ·la11d cl l1ri11g 
the ,,~eel{, A t1g11. ·t 3 to . 
n1r. F11. ·o ,vill per 011-
ally c1ir ect t l1e IDll ic at 
enio1· a 111p cl111·i11g the 
t ,vo ,,Teek. A t1gl1. t 10-
15 and At1g11 t 24-29. 
Please mention THE ORIO I DEPENDENT BAPTIST ,vhen writing 
our Adver tiser s. It will be appr eciated . 
BOOK REVIEWS 
(Continued) 
a111011g j,1,,e11i1 fi C' tio11. 111r eovPr.· 
a r r la111111a trcl . 
, a11 Ka1111)e11 t>1·e:: Wh ea t <>ll , 
Jlli11oi .- *1.00 
... E,TEN " l f ) IPT,;E ~ 1 ER:\l()?\H 
o~ 
TII ~.J N1\ , r1( t R ~ LJ. ''r ,,.,c)RD~ ·
Ilere i: a l)ool( of . e, 'c11 ser111011.·, 
a l)ot1t 90 pag·e. , cleali11g ,~"it h the 
last r rro1· lecl ,vo1 .. cl of The J;ord 
J u . 1111·i t 011 t l1e 1ro: .. 
-V,..T e li t the I e1•111011 •ul)ject~· : 
Chri t P1·aJ"e1· F or Hi P er. e-
·11to11. - 1hri t Promi e To The 
Pe11itent Thief- hri t ' Provi-
io11 F or Hi :\Iother hri t 1r,1' ._ 
Fron1 Tl1e Depth~ Of 01·1·0,,T_ 
h1·i t 1·y ()f II 11111a11 • l1ff eri11g 
- hri t ry f T1·il1n1ph-
hri t 1 I' ) T f oul ommit tal. 
The me ag·e a1·e true to the 
,, ord in piri11g and ot1l tirri11g. 
Zo11de1·va11 Publi hi11g H ou e. 
(41·anc1 Rapid $1.50 
TYPE OF APOLOGETIC 
Y TEnI 
Dr. Ber11ard Ramm · A .iI. B.D., 
)f .A. Ph.D ., the a11thor of '' P1 .. ob-
lem i11 Chri. t ia11 A po loge tic '' 
ancl ' Prote ta11t Biblical Interpre-
t ation ' ' no,v pre e11t th i cholarly 
,vorl{ covering· about 250 page . 
The book i academic, textual 
ancl et f o1·t h the three major 
chool. of hri. t ian Apologetic . 
II r e we . ee each chool carefully 
erect it cl ef e11 e of the faith. W e 
hear fro1n atholic a11d Prote taut· 
al,rini t a11d Armi11ian · L t1ther -
a11 ancl Bapt i t ~ Orthodox, Liberal 
an d Teo-01 .. thodox. 
Tl1e boolr ,,,ill be fot111d defi11itely 
eclueatio11al to t l1de11t of t l1e 
Chri tia11 l"eligion. 
Va11 Kampe11 Pre \Vheato11 
Illi11oi -$3.00 
E VAN G E LIZI N G 
among the J ews of 
CLEVELAND and YOUNGSTOWN, 
OHIO 
CHARLESTON WEST VffiGINIA 
SAO PAULO, BRAZIL, S. A. 
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION INC. 
Gerald V. Smelser, Supt. 
Box 3556 Cleveland 18, Ohio 
RADIO ... . HOUSE VISITATION 
LITERATURE .. CAMPS . . BIBLE 
CLASSES . . . GROUP ACTIVITIES 
\ 























} ]~R I~ l{AJ>rl1 J.-crl' ( 1J[.l f{i( ~] I. .... . ............. llP l'Cl,l , ()hie> 
li e. ~Jc11·l V. \Vil 1rt1s, f>,tHt<>r 
P ll() l1J~J I{ I ]>rJ' I.._ 'l' lllTf~(1IT ..... ortli J cl,yi1 lt c> 11, <>hie> 
Re,·. 1( 11 11et lt I{"· e ls <>11 (>nHi <l r' 
B l~~jB J1Jrl' )\VN l 1\ l)rl' I~1'l' <1Tl t 1ic ~11 .......... .. l~rt111 s \ i<· I{, <>li io 
rl' l~I l'l' 'l .. l{~i\ J>fJ' l --.,I' ( 1JllTl{( •11 ........................... . l1<>1·,ti 11, < >hi(> 
J{, v. ~j 11 () ) l ( 1 • 11 l 1 Jc i 11, l) ,ls 1 () .. 
Ev\ I·I1\ RM() 'T 13~\l >'l' IH'J' 1)f l f{ .( 111. Nc> t1th ()li ,·p () h i<) 
}{,<?-, , . ( : . Ho \-V ,l 1 ·c 1 l I P i 11 , I > n s 1 o r 
IE F l "J1jIJ1) ,JlT T 1TJO Ji 1 'l'l ._ 'L' ( 1111 l{( 1 l l ...... l JO J'cl i 11. ( ) )1io 
Rev. ('1 • l)ot1gla. BtLrt f>,1s t c> r 
BROO I{ 1 Il)E 13Al TT 'l' ( 1I l (Jl{( 1 Jf .............. . ( 1lr,,Pla 11c1 <> l1 ic) 
R \". l~r11 st A. ]i i11l<e11bi11 1·, I ,ts1<> 1· 
RTl-f 1 IDJ~ 1, l)'l' I .. '] ( 1 fil l{( 1II ...... ......... .... l J ill l H , () h ie> 
l e,... 1 • I~. Hpat1lcli11 g; J> ,tst <> l' 
FIR .. 1'r BAPTI~ 'I' •HlJR H ... .. .... -~----- I~o" li11g· (~1·ec11 1 }1ic) 
Re,,. ,,ri]Jia 111 ·. nDcI'" ever , J>11 .. t or 
Al\t[l F.11 B .4.i\..l:>'I I~ T ,Hl R ,I f .............................. l(i 11t <>11, Olt i 
R ,,. J oseph 11. Trot1p l)a. t c, r 
I Dl~PEJ. DE 1T Bi\ l 'rI T )Ill R. H ...... ortl1 fJac·kso 11 < l1io 
Re,r. Ji loycl I a\' i,', P ast c> 1· 
1~ IR 'r B \ PTI~ 'I C flC JR H .................................. 1\il ecl i11a, ()l1ic> 
R v. R. I(e1111etl1 m 1. e1\ P,1. to1· 
BETlII.1l~H I~~i BAP'I'l.1T (;J-llTR H ... ........... .. 11 ,. lct11 cl . ( hie> 
Rev. < ~ 1 e 1111 H. D a,, i I tl . t l' 
AJ,;V ARY BAPTI T 1H R II........................ or,vall<, hio 
R ,,. _ D on a lc1 Beio·}1tol I a. to1· 
J3IBLJ_D BAI TI T IIlTR H ................................ I~ecl f 0 1· l , 1 ]1 io 
Re,,. H e111·)· A. r l1,1 er , Pa. to1~ 
GRA E B PTI T HUR H ..... .. ......................... .... 'l'r·ov >l1io 
.: 
Rev. , er ald Mit h 11 P a ·tor· 
JJI 'l,Ot Vll.JI.JE BAI TI T R R H ............ •ol t1111b t1.· . )l1io 
Re,r. Cy1·il I.J. arcl e11 Pa. t o1· 
FIR. T BAPTI T IIUR0H .................. ..... -.. ··· ··-····E l}"1·ia l1io 
._ 
D1·. 1·t l1l11· F. W illia1n .1 P a~ tc>1· 
F JR T BAPTI T II R. H ....................................• 1pe11 ·e1·, l1io 
Rev. Adam A. Galt, P a .. to1· 
F 1TiORIA BAPTI 'r H R H ..................... F'o .. to1~a. OJ1io 
Rev. Ralph T. l ordlu11cl I->a t o1" 
F IRST B. l)TI~ T H VR ,H ............ ---·--·-· ··· ew L o11 l o11, ()J1i<) 
R v. H a1·olcl Alle111 P a to1· 
E"'\\T RI I-IT 1A D BAPTI T H R H .... _.13 Ile 1e11te1·, ()J1ic> 
Re,r. f{e r a ld 11. (}oocl 11 P a:to1· 
The chu1· ·he. li. ted a bo,re ha \"e co11t 1·ib11tecl to t he can1J) p 1·0-
,ject a11 a111ot111t ec1t1al t o $-'.00 pe1· m 1nbe1'. 
10111ril)t1tio11.· .'e11t i11 lJy the 1 ht11·c]1 01· a 11. .. or ~:c1.11izatio1l 
of the chur ·h, a1·c in ~l1tded: ho,v ve1· amol111t~ ear1·iecl ll11cl e1· t he 
11 ame of a 1n n1b r of t l1e cl1t1r ·h a re 11ot i11cl11 cl ecl , 11or ,1r t 11e 
a mounts ·011 t ribut cl to 1Jon1e 11ly . '' 
News From Baptist Bible Seminary 
'l' }1p H<11ni11,11·j ' 11as a1111otL11 · cl 
t }10 t'Psig 11 ,1t io11 <>f MisH I~v ~ly 11 
l {f"'gi<-lr, (Jl1 a ir111a11 of t l1P 1l t1·istitt11 
11~ l11 ·at io1t 1) C!J>ar t1r1r11t , vv110 <',llll (1 
t<J ~1 ol111so11 'ity t w<) ~'c1 it1·~ t1 go f r <> 111 
l10 11 t l l> t1, )11ta1·io. ~Iiss 11 g·i<1 r l1as 
,tJ)J>l ici(I tc, l i(l M iss i <>11s f'c) t' r11is-
Hio11,try sc1 rvic· i11 .. J ,1 J>ct1 1. ~}1p l1cl8 
clo11 e1 s1)l<~11 cli(l ,,,01·Jc i11 tl1P He111i11-
tt1·y ,t11cl t l1P loHs is l<Pe11lJ· rpg·r rttP<l, 
ctlt}1 c>11 g l1 tl1 Pr <' ii-; rea l l'ej<>ic·i t1t?· <>\'Pl' 
t his Ht11 >s1,111ti,1l C'<> t1tl' ib t1tio11 tc) tl1e 
<' Ht1s,· c>t' thP 111issio11a r \' t<)st i111<>ll\ 
• • 
i1 1 .. J ,t f),ll l. ~I iss I g·ic r i:-.; ,l <'H (),lUlt1, 
< : < )( 11 ., ., · < , , , , 1 ~, , , , , 1 n c1 11 , , , , , r t 1i ., , , r 1 1i , , 
l1P IJ ) ,l ll <l f >t'<l ,\' ('J' ,,r <> Ill' c·ht1rc·licis. 
'I li e' 111(' 11 () 11 fli p Ji rt(•t1lt v· ,vii i l>P 
• 
(' llg',lg'(•c l i11 <1 <> 11 l'< ' l' <' ll l'PS, <l<•[>lt t rl f ic,11 
, v c > r k , a 11 < I J > 11 I 1 > 1 t s , 1 I > 1 > I ., t Ji r c, , 1 !..!. Ji 
() '1 t 1 I 1 (' ~ l 11 11 ' 11 (' t' l l l () 11 t l l 8 . I J () \V (l v ( I ) • , 
sc,111<> <laf<'s arp s1ilJ <>1>< 1 11 H11cl i11 -
f'<> t·n1tt l i<> ll <·,t11 l>c' 1·c·<·<>i\'c1 cl l>v \Vl'it -
• 
i 11 g· ( ) )' I ) Ji () 11 i ll g· 1 ft (' N ( ' 11 I i 11 cl )' ·" ( ) f'f i (. (' . 
I~ (' (I ' is 1 I' ,l t i ( ) 11 ls H 1 • ' I' l 1 ) I I l i l l ti' \ \; ( I I I i 1 ) ,... ~
cl ( I \' ,l I l (. ( ' (} r J ) I . (' \' i ( ) t I s ,\. (la 1' s . I 11 -
(' l'<'HSP( l i111('J"( '"i1 l> v s1 lt<l C'llt S 
• 
tl1 1·c,1 1uh <>ttl t}1c, l 1111c·cl Nta1Ps j:,.; 
,l~<· r ilJPc l i 11 1,art tc> 1hP JtP\V J>l'<>J> -
c> I' 1 J' ,l J l ( I <' C f 11 j l ) ll I ( 1 I l t I'(' ( • C' ) 111 ~r ( I (' { l i -
c·c1tc'c l ll\' the' Nc•111iuc11·\r ,111cl ,tlsc, 1<) 
• • 
tliP fitc·1 1htt1 ,t ll ('()tll'S<'S, it1tl11cli11g 
tile· 'J' }1r <'<'. )i'<>ttr, a11cl t~' j\'P ,\' Pa r 
1>r<>g·1·,t111s, ,-t r·,, 11<>\V clJ> J>rc,,·c·cl l>~' 
1}1<' J~O,l 1'Cl of' ]{ rgr111 8 <>f' 1 hP ( Jli\'P l' -
sit,, <>I' t he• StatP c,f ~P\V Yc>rl{ . 'l'hP 
• 
11lc1 rg·c1 cl f,tC'ilitiPs <>f t l1c> 8<'}100] \.\'ill 
111aJcr J><>ssil>Jc, thc:i a('<'Pf>ta11c·e of 
1norc1 st 11cl ~,1t: tl1is )"Petr a11cl it is 
• 
11 r<> J > ,t I> It> t l 1 ct t s 1 tit a I> 1 P ,t J > J) Ii<· ,l tic> 11 s 
\Yi ll be1 c1c·c·C'1>te(l tl11·<Jttgl1 c,ttt t l1r 
S tllll l ll J' lll()tlt}1s. 
Ntl1<l(111t gift .· rc,r tl1 11 (> ,v lJt1ilcl-
i11g· l1a,'<' a\'PI'<tgc->tl ,tf>J)l'<>xi111cttel.}' 
* l ()() ct ,,·r)l< clt1 r i11 g tl1e1 J>ast se-
111c'st r , i11clic·ati11g 1>.Y s11c·!1 ge111e1·os-
it}', ,t 1l 1o~t e1 11c·cJtt r ,tgi11g; e11th11siasr11 
for I~. I~.N . a11cl its 111i11i:tr\". 
• 
'I' 11 H 111 i 11 a r,.. 11 ,t. · I> r ) 1 1 ft 1 rt h r r 
• 
(> 11 c: o t l l' cl ~ e c 1 J > v· t 11 P fa<: t t t1 a t ,111 
• 
i11c·rpa.·i11g llllllllJe r of (' }llll'C: ll P'i l1c:1,·e 
111tt t l1is \\' OJ']< <>11 to tl1c>ir b1tc lg·et. 
f()l' l'(lg' ttlar 111011t 111.v g·ifts. 'rl1is 
l'eg11J ar hel J) is grratl,\· a1>1)rP<'i,1tecl 
a. t J1e :cl1c>ol eo11ti1111es to PXJ)a11cl 
its 111i11istr ,· ,vl1iC'l1 1·e1sttlts 11ec· :-
• 
sa r il.v .. i11 tl1e i11erea.·e <> f 01>e1rati11g 
ex1>e11s . 
~ e, ,. ral J)eoi le l1cl\'(1 11otifi ecl tl1e 
~ • 111i11ar v r ece11t], .. t l1,1t tl1e Hc·t1ool 
• • 
l1,1s bee11 ii 1 <' l 11 cl0cl i 11 tl1 Pi r ,,·il 1 s. 
\\ r c·o111111P11(l s11e]1 i11tli\·i(lllclls fo1· 
cl t l1011gl1tfl1l, s1)irit11al st :\,Yarcls}1iJ) 
,,·l1i<' l1 tal< . i11to ,1c·cot111t tl1r i11-
, ·eHt 111r11t f<)r Ptrr11it, .. <)f f1111cls e11 -
• 
trt1~ trcl to tJ1r111 l)\" tl1P l .ic>rcl . 
• 
Il111 1cl1·pcls or ~'() \lllg' ])CO{)le fr()lll 
li .1~.N. ,,,ilJ (lis1>Pr8<1 <> 11 ,J1111c 1 c>,·Pr 
so111r 2,l ~·tates. :\ l ,l11,r c1f t ll('ltl ,vill 
• 
l)r ,ror lci11g· i11 111issic)11s, \ ... aecttio11 
J~il)lP ~ell<)<>lx, st 11<l<111t }),l'-;1<>1'c:ltes, 
cl l l(l l10111p (']l1ll'('llPS i11 \ ' <ll'i()l lS C'cl-
1>,l<1ities. t >rH)' f<>r tl1<>111 tl1,tt t J1ere 
sl1;-1l l l)' a. r P,tl l1,tr,·c1st c>f sc>ttls 
<l11ri11p: t l lPS<' st1111111Pr 111<)t1tlts. 
11 1 xr~ \\T() l{ I\ , 
11' l' 0 11 l H t 11 l l l '< • l 1 t l <' \ \'" ~ l t l' t' 1 \ \ t' 
1Par11 t lictt l{a11cl<>l1>l1 ~tl'<'Pt l\c11)-
t ist ( 1 }111 r<' ll, ( 1 l1a r ll'~t<111, \\Tt,st \ i1·-
µ:i11 in, l~P\'. \\r ill>tll' l 1 l{ <>ol\t'. 11as-
f<>l', J't'l' f' lttl,· ~t'llt H t•l1Pt1 l\ ft ) l' 
• 
* ] ,()( )() , ()(} t<> J> ,lI>tist l~ illl(1 l1tstit1ttt' 
t<> l1P l11 alcl11g· ,,1tl1 1>111·(·l1nse 
<>t' tl1P l>l'<) J> 1 r·t.\' at ( 1t 1(l,t1·,1 ill<' , ()}1ic). 
1~, i I l (l \ \ 1 () 1 • l\ ! 
1'IIE 1110 INI)EPENDEN1' BAPTIST ~1 :1)' 11 r.:: 
--
CHOOL 
\\ t' 1·et•t)11111ll'lltl tl1,1t <'''Pr~· l'<'H<lPr f<lll<>,, c·nrpf11ll) t11e1 s1c>r) lJei112.· \\'l'i11r11 I>)" ~Ir. ( 1 hc111cll<'J' . ' l'liis 
\\'t~ll t'<lllill})t'(l > ()\lll~' 1\\Hll 1)IHll~ tc) Pllt(\l' ,JHl)Hll HS cl 111issi<>llc.ll')r llll<lPI' rl'h(' .\ ss()<·iati,,11 ()I' l ~c\}>11.-11...; 
}1'<)1' \\"t)t'lll 1-.~ , c111g·plis1l1. ,, l1t\ 11 f1111cls Hl'P 111,tcl<) ,1,·ailal>lP. I~"'riP11cls 111n.,· 111,11,r cli1·rc·t <'<>1111·il>111 ic>11, <>r c1cl -
rlrt\...,..., t}ll\ 111i .... ~ltlll nt: 1:~()4 ~t·llc\f]' }111ilcli11g·, J>l1ilaclt>l]lll1H :2, }>p1111~.\rl\' ,llliH. \ l~~clitc>r ) 
'l lll'()\t~ll t}le l,lllllllPS~ (lf 1)1·. 
l1"i11lt' \ \ ()ll '' t•l'(' i11tl't)llll l()(l tt) 1110 
• • 
,111<l 111, fa111il, i11 tl1c l,1,t i,. tlP 
• • 
l)f tl1i~ 111,lQ,11.i11e. 111 011r s , .. e11 
... 
~ l\cll'~ ()f t°()l'lll,ll Pdllt'cltit)ll 111 l)l'P}) -
Hl Hti(>ll ft)r tl1e l\lissi(>11 ~irlcl of 
.J ,l})cl11 ,, e . 1)e11t 011p sr111rst0r a1 
I ,l})ti"'t 11il)le ~ e111i11a1·)" i11 .Jol111-
~<.)11 ii t \", ,; Te,,. l'I" orl(, 'rl1 1•r:t of 
• 
t l1e ti111r ,,·as . 11e11t i11 cl . c: 11001 
,,·}1er(> 0."jr r. 01 tl1e teaehr1·: "\\"Cl'e 
J">1·r l))"te:1·ia11. lt i · 0111)'" 1·igl1t that 
,-011 sl1011 lcl ,,~011cler ,r 11,.. 111a 11,· of 
.. . . 
011r ~-01111g 1)eo1)le 11a,·e ~:011r to 1111-
<le110111i11atio11,1l c:olle~eH a11cl se111-
i11,lries i11 tl1e J)a:·t. I tr11. t tl1i. 
,,·ill l1rl1) >·0111111<le1·sta11c1 tl1e 11rol)-
lr111'-} tllc1 t .face )rOllllg' l)PO})]e cl , 
tl1e,- t111·11 tl1ei1· r, ·e. to tl1e I.JOI' l s 
• • 
,,~01·1~ i11 the ( ;l1a1)lai11cj'" or tl1e 111i~ -
..;;io11 fiel<l. 
I a111 co11, ... i11ce 1 of tl1e J .... \ .R.13. 
1)0. itio11 ,Yith 1·eg·a1·cl: to })Olic;r a11cl 
tl1e 11ee 1 of a c: lear c11t te. tin1011,· 
i11 t l1e. ·e da)'" ~ of a po ta:~... The1·~-
f ore. I ,,·ol1lcl ,ra11t to 1uc1l,e 111y 
" Bil)le trc1i11i11g i11 a l3,11)ti. t sel1ool 
a ce1·tai11t)·. I Io\re,Ter, circt1111-
sta11ce. J)la ·e 1 111e i11 tl1e T)O:itio11 
i11 ,,·l1j<·l1 1111111l)er: of otl1er l~a1)ti, t 
~-01111g 11eo1)le ha,·e fo1tncl tl1en1-
. el,"e. clt1ri11g the pa. t t,·rent)r 
~ .. ea1·. or 111ore. ... ""a111el )·1 tl1e 11ece:-
~itj- of g·oing 011t:icle of Bapti ·t 
"'-<' hool. to 1·ec:ei,Te tl1eir ecl 11c a ti 011. 
}--' ,·er}· l111cle110111i11a t io11a l ~,· 11 ool 
that r ha,.. hearcl aho11t l1a. a la1·g·e 
11er ·e11ta~·e of Bapti. t }·ot111g peo-
J)le. D1·. Fi11le~· . tate: tl1at cl 111a-
jo1·it~ .. of 0111~ :tl1cle11t. i11 tl1e Bil)le 
<·olleg·e. al'1·os~ tl1e la11 l are Da1)ti:t 
( l\1 ar<· 11 i . , ·t1e ) . 
,,,.-i1>· i it tl1at 011r Ba1)ti:t }'"01111g· 
1,eo1)le go to t111clenon1i11 a tio11a 1 
tl100J for tl1fi1· ecl11catio11 ! 
I~art of tl1e a11 ,, .. er to thi5 ff lles-
tio11 ·a11 l)e . ee11 i11 111}'" o,,T11 J)e1· ·011al 
e.xpe1·ie11 ·e a · the cl1alle11g:e of the 
1l1a1llai11c:~ .. . liberali. 111 a11cl tra11.·-
latio11a1·~y ,,·ork ,,·a })1·e,r11tecl to 
lllP. 
I. 1'1, e (•/1r1ll >11fJC of tl1e C1 l1 r11;lc1i11c.lJ 
Tl1 e · l1al le11~e of tl1e 1 l1a [) la i 11c·~· 
,,rl1i ·11 lecl 111e fro1t1 a 2.oocl tl11·ee 
:'"Pal' c·o11rse at flapti ·t Billle ~ e111-
i11a1·,· i11 1046 to [>rpsll,·tr.1·ian 
• • 
~c·l1ools elate. l>ac·l{ t<J the ,,·a1· 
~·ear of lf)42--10-1-.>. r jo111ecl 1 l1e 
~ a ,T, .. cl8 ,111 \. , , i a tic)11 ( 1 a cl et 111 19-:l:2. 
• 
111 tl1t-. 11rxt tl1rc\e , .. r<-1rs 1 tra,·elrcl 
• 
111) a11cl <.lcY\\'Ll tl1r }:c1Ht a11cl "\\r rsi 
toast of Cllll' eo111111')". I)11ri11g tl1is 
ti111r1 I c·c1 11 .·c1, .. to t l1p l)e.·t <>f 111, .. 
• • 
1(11 o,,. lrclg·e tl1a t I 111rt 0111)" t l1 rec 
go.·1)el 1)reacl1i11g (I ( 1or. l:i :1-6 ) 
('1l1a1)lai11s. 11e of these 111e11 ,,·as 
l1cl"\'i11p: cliffic11lty a111 ,,ra, ,1l)o11t 
1·ea lJ" to re. ig·11. Tl1e otl1er t,,Tc> 
,,,e1·e A.111e1·ie a 11 a11 cl ~ 1 ot1 t l1e1·11 Ba 11-
ti:t trai11ecl 111e11. Ex<·e1Jt f 01· 011e 
. tay·· of six 1no11tl1: at (.,olg·ate l ~11i-
\Ter. it3: .. i11 1 Ia111ilto11, ~e,, .. YorJc, I 
11e,~er . ta, .. ec1 at 011e bc1:e 111or·e tha11 
• 
tl11·ee 111011tl1.. 1011sec111e11t1~· T 
111et 111,111J .. ( 1har)lai11. cltl1·i11g tl10:e 
, .. ear . "\\ l1r11 \"Oll 1·ealize that tl1e 
• • ~ a,., .. cle111a11d. a 111i11i11111111 of £0111· 
. . 
, .. ea1\ of eolleo·e a11 l t h1·e , .. ea1·s of 
. ~ . -
~0111i11ar, .. at acel' ,c1itecl :ehool. for 
• 
all of it: 1ha1)lai11 ," 1)erl1ap. J,.Oll 
ca11 tl1e11 , ee ,,rl1,,. ,,~e l1a<.l 0}11\T a 
'-' ., 
fe,,T i11c1e1)e11cle11t Bapti. t pc1 tor · 
i11 tl1 J. ... a,·~.. 1l1,11)lai11r~r·. Ba1)ti t 
~ f e111i11 a1·ie. ·11cl1 a .. · 1roiier, ..i.\ 11cl-
o,,.er ~e,,rto11 Roel1e. ter ('1olgate 
" 
Di,~i11it~'" 8itl1ool l1a,'e lo11g: eea:ecl 
to l1e . cl1ool. ,,There the ,vo1·cl of 
(focl i.· ta11~:ht as the i11fallil1le 1·l1le 
of Faith a11c1 PraC'tjre. IIc>,, .. r,1 01· 
:11ch :ch<>ol: are acc1·eclit0tl :o cl: 
to 1)0 al1l to el1<11111el 111e11 i11to the 
• T a,T~ .. C1l1a1)lai11 ')'. 
, , .,.. (). IT. Ga1·111e11, "\Tice I re.· i le11t 
a11cl 1l1ai1·111a11 10111111i .. 1, ·io11 l1a1)-
lai11 fol' tl1e 111e1·ica11 101111cil of 
( 'l11~i:tia11 c l1 t1 re 11 ,,,rote i 11 ,1 letter 
of .J a11t1ar, .. 10 193;3_ 
" 
'~ 0111e ti111e l1acl( tl1r ..i.\. . ( 1• • .('. 
,,Ta: , .. er}" a11xjot1.· to iret C'lha1)lcti11s 
i11 th r a 1·111ec1 f orre. ·-a11cl f 011g 11 t 
for· a11 l ll,,. (+o l : 0·1·c1 e-ol)tai11 
,., r 
rreog·11i ti 011 . B11 t ,, .. e are "'a)T" l)e-
l1i11 cl in ,'lLJ)pl) .. i11g the ha1)lai11. 
rec111e. tecl of 11. ·. 'A 111011tl1 ea1·lier 
i11 l)ec·e111be1· 1952 D1·. Ga1·111 11 
. ta te 1 t l1a t the .,. \ ir F orce alo11e 
\',a11tecl fol11·tee11 111e11 fro111 tl1e 
.A1ueriea11 ~01111cil. I3t1t to the 
be:t of 111~? 1{110,,·le lge t]1 i. req11e:t 
. ·till re111ai11: lt11fillecl. 
I tl1a11lc ( 1 oc1 for 0111· I 11cle1)e11cle11 t 
Ba pti . t He 11001 · lJll t l)rethre11 ,,·e 
111 ll:t f aee facts. Ot11· Ba I)ti. ·t 
). 
1cl100]: i11 tl1e Ea. t a11c1 111icl-,,"e. t 
""e1~e 11ot aclva11cecl e11011g·l1 to g1·a11t 
cle!.!.·1·ee ta1)al1le of 11t1tti11~: 111e11 
i11to tl1c .. Ta\"}" ( 1ll<ll)lai11e~-- cl111·i11g 
. 
t11r ,rar. E,·p 11 ,1t this t)rrsc>11t 
tiill(l ()lll' .·c·l1ool 111 ,J <>hll.'011 c•it,r. 
• 
~e,,· '\..,.c>rlc 11ePc.b..; ,l ],1rge st1111 of 
lll()lle,r 01' 0ll(l()\\'11101lt to l11PC1t ~t,ltP 
• 
st c111 cla 1·<l. for ;.1tt r0cli tccl cl e~:r1·er. ·. 
• 
II ere i.· ,,rl1r1·r ,~ol1 sl1i11e. 'l,l1P 
~ 
fc1e11lt:'{ i. ,,Trll trai11ecl l)11t th0 
• 
111c>11r1"" to 111eet tl1e ). •tate sta11cla1·rl. · 
< 
l1a: 11ot l)Pe11 . 11J)J)liecl. Y 011 ]1ave 
tl1e a11. ''"'e1· 1l11·i.·tia11 reac1er. "\\Tl1at 
,,Tjll it be ? 
Tl1i: i: jllHt 011e r0aso11 ,\711)" 111a11~· 
<>f 11. felt ro1111)rllecl tel g·o to . chool: 
t 11 at ,v01·e a 1)111·0,Tec.l a11cl 1·eC'og11ize<1 
l))"" tl1e go,Ter11111e11t. The .,. \ po. ·tle 
Pc111I so11ght to l)e all thi11g· to 
clll 111e11 if 1),~ clll\? 111ea11 · l1e 1111g·ht 
.. .. 
,,·j11 :0111e. T f ,,Tr ,1re to 111eet the 
110ecl of tl1e 1]1a1)lai11 )r ,,·e 11111st 
111eet t lie ec111e ,l tio11c1l ref111irr111e11 t. ·. 
· I I . 11l1e ( 1l1(1lleu,ge of l..iibcrali. ·111 
I t i.· c1iffic:11lt foi; 111e to .·e1)a1·ate 
tl1P ~}1alle11ire of tl1e 1 l1ay)lai11c~" 
f1·c)111 tl1e c11alle11ge of T.Jil1erali n1. 
It ,,,a. cl11ri11g· tl1e ,,·a1· 'tear. that 
' . 
I sa·\\' tl1e f1J11it. of LilJe1·ali.·111 at 
,,Tf>r l, i11 0111.. c1r·1i1e(l force. . T,,·o 
11er ·011al ex1lerie11ee. 111a)"'" hel1) to 
:-;J10,,T , .. 011 ,vl1, .. ,,. are i11 11eecl of 
. .. 
ti r:t ela:s a ee rell i tecl . ·c: hool. to 
111 ret tl1 e e l1,1lle11~ e of Li l)e1· al i. 111 
' i11 .\ 111r1·ica to la,~. 
.. 
Tl1e )~rc11· ,Ya.· 10-:l:,-- j Ll. t 1)1·io1"' 
to tl1e encl of ,,·orlcl 1\"'a1· t,,·o. 011r 
.i.\ir (lro1111 ,,·a .. tatio11ecl at a11 
a i I' ba. e 11ear \T irg·i11ia 13eael1, ,rir-
~ti11ia. v\T r ,,·e1·e l1a,·i11g T11e cla)'" 
c111cl "\"\T ecl11e: :la, .. 11io·l1t I3ible tl1cl," 
• • 
ela:. C:\ ' ,,·itl1 fJ 01111 l~oclie of Pl1ila-
cl0l1)l1i<1, ( 1l1icf l)ett~" ( ffice1· i11 
<·l1arge. Tl1e el1a1>lai11 at i11 the 
<'las: a11cl ga,Te l1el1) fro111 ti111e to 
ti1110. ... \ 11e,,· •11 a l)la i11 ca111e on to 
tl1 l)ase fro111 J>acific ."lea <.1t1t, ... He 
• 
c-a111e to the cl,1 · e. i11 tl1e cl1a1)el 
a11,1 cl eciclecl to ·11t tl1e · lcl ,. e. to 
c)11e 11ig·l1t a ,,,.eelt a11c1 11. e tl1e 
' l1i11l( ' a · g·l1icle i11 tea cl of the 
lJoo l( of 1\.ct:. ··\"\Tl1e11 ,,·e o 11,i ectec1 
,111cl :aicl ,,~P ,·ra11tecl to co11ti11l1e 
11. i11g the I~il)le a. 0111· text, 110 1)1·0-
<·<1ec1ec1 to tell ll · 110,Y ,-re g·ot ot1r 
I~il)le. l t ~ee111: tl1at hr l1c1c1 forg·ot-
te11 11111el1 of l1is ~r111i11c l'\'" trni11iug· 
• • 
h11t l1e clicl 1·e111e111l>rr tl1at 1110. t of 
tl1e Xe,\· 'I'r. ta111e11t ,,·a fo1111cl iii 
tl1e ,, ... a. t<1 l>a ltet i11 a :\Io11,1"tt'1l', .. 
.. 
0111e,,,.l1err 11Par :.\ It. Hi11ai <>r at 
]('H :-i {, 11<' {}t<>ttg·IJ{ (hH( Hlt c· h \\'ilS th P 
('cl~<'. \\ (' ('()tt lcl ll<>t Hl'tf llP f'<)I' \\' (' 
ltctcl tl<'\' <' l' 11c1cl 1 '1P tlcl\'H11t<1 g·<' <>I' H 
('Olll'S() ()11 11() \\' \ \'{' g'()t {)l it' l~il>IC' . 
• \ f'P\\ <lct\'S ]H{ <.' I' 1\\() <>I' llS \\'Pll{ 
• 
i111<> tl1is ( 1 hHJllcti11 's <>f'l' ic· c' j 11 s t 
() lttsiclf' tliP l Jil>rHl ') 1<> l' C'C j\l<'S{ 111<' 
\ISP <>1' th<' ( 1l1HJl <1l i11 <> l'<IP r 1<> c·<> 1t -
ti11t1<' <>111· l iil>lr ~ftt<l\' . \\1 c.' ,rc' I'<' 
• 
11 l (' t \ \' i t h < l I' H ~· <' \ \' I 1 () i 1 l I'< >I' 1 l l c' < { l l ~ 
thHt 11(' \\'H S 111P ( ~llHf>),1i11, (\r llic•h 
\\'HR trtte ) Ull(l tl1ctt if' St tc· ll i11 -
. · 11 l > <) r c 1 i 11 cl t i () 11 c l i l I 1 1 <) t c ·<' ct s <1 , r c, 
\ \' 0 t t l cl l) <' < • () l l l' l -I l \ , l l' t 1 H 11 r C l. . \ f' 1 r t' 
tl1 c s1or111 1>,l8S'c l ltP i11fc> 1·111<1c. l tts 
t l 1 cl t 11 r 11 a cl l) P 1 ir, • t1 c l , 1 s , v P t l i c l n t 
c1 11 r t i 111 r , b 11 t a f' t <' r 11111 e I 1 s t t 1 < 1 r·, l 1 <' 
• 
l1 ,1c1 sPe11 t l1e f,l11c1tiei s111 <>1' his 1>ast. 
)ur I~il>le !'ittl(l,T <' lassps <'<'HS<'<l l)tll 
• 
111,lll)" <)f 1l1Ht g·r ottJ) ell'(' 110,,· i11 f\111 
ti111c ( 1l1ri8tic111 \\'<) rk~. 
I s 11 a 11 11 <?, .e r for g· rt t l 1 t' t l 11 · i J l 
tl1,11 ,,·011t tl1rc>11g'l1 111)· sc)1 1l ,18 I 
l1ea1·cl tl1r 1r11 stc)r,,. of tl1c) f'c>11 rtl1 
• 
ec>11ttll')' (:rrelc 111a11118tri1)1s o f' j Jt . 
Hi11c1i, ,vl1ir l1 rl'iv11e11 clor f l'c)t111<l i11 
tl1 1 11i11rtr<'11tl1 r·c\ 111 111·, ,. c> 1· c>f tl1e 
• 
Jo11g l1c)t1rs c>f st t1cl.\'" at 11 ,1 itl1 • <1111111 -
c11~~ .. as \,·e lool~ecl at tl1r 111,111 11Rc·ri J)t 
r , ,, i cle11<·r ,,·l1i<'l1 t,1k:e1s tis l><t<·I~ to 111r 
ec-1 rl,r , ~ea1·: of ( il1ristic1 11i t,·. 1'<> 
• • • 
1<110,,1 tl1,1t ,,,J1at \\' <? l>elie,'e is 
l)a8Pcl (>11 cl ·11111e11 tar,T e,·iclc11ce ! 
• 
'l'l1at l c:a11 lc110,,· ,,,110111 I 11a,·e l>r-
lie,,ec.l a 11 c.l l)r o,·e it. Tl1at I c·a11 11r c)-
elai111 a 'l'h1t · ~ aitl1 t he l "'o1~c1 
be~ .. 011 cl th e 1 o . .1il)ilit.'" of eo11tracli ,_ 
tio11 ! Liberalis111 l1a 1 tal{e11 it.· tol 1 
i11 tlii~ 1h<lI)lai11 . life. 
()111)'" la.·t }'" ar a B,11)ti8t Ne111i11-
at'}T 11e,tr J>hilacl 11)l1ia i11,·it cl R l1-
clol1)l1 ll11lt111a1111 of C}er111ct11y to 
] rct t t1· c, at thr He111i11a r,T 0 11 t l1e s11 l)-
.. jet ~1) 111~'"tl1olog·izi11g· .. J est1~.' 111 
0l'cl r 1· t11at I 111igl1t see for 111)T, elf 
t l1 e <'011 cli tio11.1 111·e,1 aili11g· at jl1:t 
tl1is 011 J;i l)rral lia1>ti. t He111i11a1~:v·, 
J attr.11clecl a ela . S i11 ~r,,· 'r0:t,1-
111e11t l)oc,tri11e tat1ght 11,,. 011e of 
• 
t J1r 1110. t 11otPcl ~r\,. 'l'p. ·ta111e11t 
sc·11ol ,1rs to la)'. J:\ s J1 r tct11g·l1t t l1e 
< : o s 1) Pl s 11 P , \1 o t 1 l ( l o \' r r a 11 cl o ,, e r 
:1g·,ti11 s,t)', ' Xo,v t l1is is 11c>t \\1l1at 
1 lt P gOS})eJ cl{'('()llllt cl('L llctl])r SH)'X 
l>11t tl1is is \\'l1at 1 lil<e tcJ l>rliP,'e 
.. Jf-lst1s 1·ca ll,· saicl.' I IP ,vot1 lcl tl1c"'11 
• 
f>t'<><·<1e1(l t o talcc H\\'a)" tl1e c·<)\'r 1·i11g· 
C)f 111_\'1}tcJ]og·y t }l<lt 1}1 gOSJ>Pl \\' l'it -
Pl'S l1acl <> 11 c· r11s1r1cl over t l1cl <> ri ~i11,tl 
\\'C)J 'c] s Of' ()Li l' JJC)l'<l. '1'1tis is (1Pt'lllHll 
r a1 i<>IIHl is1n ,lJl () ~1 tl)j et1 i\' j8111 ,11 its 
})ca:-,,1 <>1' \'\'(J l'S1, if ,\'<>I I \\'j]J . rp]l p 
t<•a<· J1c·1· l' ll<lP <l ll}) i 11 ('VP )')' ('clSP <lP-
Jl.)' i11g thP clc·it.v <>f <>ttl' IJc,1·cl. I 
,v,ts Jpft ,,itl1 111<1 i111J>t'Pss ic,11 1h,tt 
as f1111,lt1111t111t,11is1 s \\'<' at'<' g11i lt .,· 
,,r 1,PJ i<~\ 111g· a IJ()ll 1 ,J ('~llS \\' l1a1 111<' 
C>1·i<'11t J1tt s l>Pli '\P< I al><>ttt <lat1ta111a , 
t}1p lc•acl<'l' <>f l!t1 clcl J1i :-i 11 1. \\r<. h,t\'P 
rliPfjpcl H 111a11 . ~11.v· } 1Pc11·t g·r<'\V Hic·k 
,•11c l si<·k(·r as I \\atc·l1 •cl ,vJ1i <' ,1 11cl 
1,IIE OIIIO INl)EPENI EN'r BAJJ'l 'JST 
<'<ll<>t'<'<I <'<>I l<'g'<' g·1·c1c l 11n I<'~ si If 111 g· 
1111(1<'1' lltf' f(';l(• ltill !..! C>l' ~ll <'II ;t lllflll , 
'J 11<' g 1·Hcl1 1n f<'~ <>f' 1J1is sc· hc><>I ell'<' 
<' I i g· i l > 1 c, f < > ri 11 f 11 <, r ct , 1 I, s c > I' t I, <, 
N H ,, ., ( 1 It H I> In i 11 c • .,, • 
l/1 . '/ '/1( ( '/1,1!/r11r1< ,,1· !l ,/J/r 
'/ 'rrr11 slr1/ 1rJJ1 
\\ P g'J'<Hl ll '111<) <'<>lllJ>lHi tl ell tltc' 
11 1c>< l<• rt1i s 1t1 Htt<I lil><'l'ctli~111 i11 <>li t' 
• \ r 1 11., • H 11 c I :'\ n , · ., < 1 Ii r1 1 > l n , 1 1 ~ c1 11 , l 
ri 11·htl, h<> \<'t \\'<' Ht'<' <>tt l \ cl<>i 110 r-.. • ' • • --.. 
ct s 111<1ll j>Ht'l tc> 1·c•111c•cl.,· 11tc' si1tlH 
1i<>ll Hf fl 1j~ \t' I' \ • III C>ll)Pllf. \\ p S('t 
• 
ll I ) cl 1 ) I '() t l's t cl g· cl i 11 ~ 1 I I ( ' '\ f I ' H 11 " l c1 
1 i c > 11 "' , v h i <' I 1 c1 r <' I> c\ i 11 ~ g· i , t, 11 t < > c > 11 r 
1~~ 11!!. li sll l..i J)PHki 11g· \V(>l'lcl l>tl{ ii' it i~ 
SC) clil'l'ic·t111 1<> g·<'t H g'()()Cl 1,·a,11..,l,t-
1 i<> l l i11l c> l•-'11g·li~h t'rc>111 1}1p <:rP<'k 
c111<l ll <' l>rr,, l1c>,r 111t1 <' l1 111<>t'< 1 1>r<1-
J) c1 r r < 1 s I 1 c > 1 t l c I , \' <, I > P 1 c) 1 t ·" 11 :-.i 1 ,t 1 <' 
tl1r l!il>lc' i11tc> H xt 1·H11g·p IHtltttlH~(' 
l-ill<' l t cl~ ,J ,l JlH ll<'SP. I f' til e, ( lcl 
' l'PstcllllPll ( Hltcl ~P\\' 'J'p1..,{c1 lll <'llt 
\\'l'l'<' c·<> llllllit1l'<l 1c) 1'1<)S<1 c>f' llS \\'}1C) 
,tl'P I~il>IP l)c}ip,·i11g· l~ct]>1ist~ 1 
\V ( > 11 < l (' 1 · if \ ,, P C' < > \ l ] < I J) l' < > < l t 1 < • H l l 
I~11 ~r l1 s}1 tra 11sl,1tic>11 \\' l1ic·}1 ,,·c>1t l<l l) e1 
trltP 1<> sc· ll<>l,lrl\· .· ta11clal'cls c111tl 
• 
t r ll<' t o ()!cl Htl(l :'\P,r 'l <·~1<t111c,11ts 
stc1 11tlct r (1~. rl'<> )ll<1 t 1t t l1c1 c·h,1lle111g·p 
<>f t ra11 sl,t1 i<) Jl ,ro1·Jc tc>cl,1,· \VP 11111 :-;1 
• 
go tc> t l1P '' ( 1,111111 of' t l1r1 J>h ili1..,ti11cs'' 
to l)l'Cl])Hl'(l Olll'Srl,·Ps. 
l 11 .J a 1>a11 totla:r·. I a111 tol<l, tl1t1rr1 
is 11ot () 11 0 si11g·le 11ih1P ( <0111111<' 111cll')' 
t l1at is f reP f1·0111 flLttcl,t111c11t<tl e r-
r o1·. I.Ji l>era li.-111 11,ls c. lc)11e its \V<Jrlc 
,,·el l i11 t l1r tr,111.·l<1tio11 fipl 1. 
I11 IIig·l1 ..... el1ool a11c l i11 I11cl11str)~ 
I () l'P })Hl'Ptl 111)'".'elf to 111c1c·l1i11P 1),1rt:..; 
to a 111r,lsllrr111e11t c)f 1)lt1s or 111i11t1s 
011e t r 11 thoL1sa11cltl1s of ,111 i11el1 . 
... \ 11 , .. ,. cl ricl tio 11 i 11 t l1 is 111 ,l8tl r r111e11 t 
• 
\\'Oltl<.l 111e,111 tl1at tr<>ttl>le \\''01tlcl l)r 
j11~t a l1 atl a: tl1is J)art ,,·as 1>l,1ercl 
i11 t l1e ,vl1c)lP ,,· l1 ic· l1 111,1clP 111) ,1 
111atl1i11r. Jf tl1i:-, is t1'll0 i11 tl1e 
J) ll)"Si<'a l ,,·ol'l l i11 ,,,l1iC'l1 ,v0 li,·e 
11<>,,T 11111rl1 111 ore c·,1 r r .· l1011lcl \\'P 
gi ,,.<) t o (1 <>cl :,.; I-I ol~.. "\\"" 01·cl. I f l))' 
<)tlr ,1etjo11 s a11cl 11eg·l et t of tr,l11 s -
],1ti11g· tl1r I~ illle a11cl tl1eolc>µ:il'Hl 
l>ool,:,.; \ f(I g:i\'(' cl ,,rrc)t)g' •Qlll'l'l>tio11 
1<> tl1P ~J HJ)£lllP8l1 1>eo1>l<1 <>f' ,vl1at 
( {c>< l 's ,,·c>r cl t ac· 11 e1s . lie>\,. 111tt l' ll 
l > 0 t 1 P r < > f'f' a r e , v e t l 1 <l 11 t l 1 r I ; i 1 > e r H l s 
,,· ll<> :-;a , · jt cl<><'s 11c>t 111,tttcr 11111el1 
• 
, tll ~"\\'aJ' , it iN 8 i1111J I)" a h1t111a11 l>o<>k. 
( ) l l I' ( 1 } l l' j S 1 i H 11 i t \. i S l > H 8 <' < l <) 11 cl 
" J{p\'Plati<)ll. Ir ()ll l' l{ e,rp]ati<>ll l>t'-
('() lll('S <> l>s<·ttl'<' a:-; iL cl<)<':-; l >Pt'<>lll C' 
as <> ltt· l n11g·u!tge C'l1a 11g<\s tl1 P11 Olli' 
SJ>il'it11HI li f'e ,vii] st1fl't1r. \\r(' llll181 
It H , t' :-; c ·h c > c > J s , v h <' r <' N l > i 1 • i 1 < • c\ 11 t) < l 
111<'11 ,t11cl ,,·c> t ll<'11 <·H11 g·c> c1 11 cl lt\a1·11 
the• \\'<>I'<( C)f (:c>cl tlll<l l>P c1}>}c, t<> U,O 
< > 11 t a 11 < l t r c111 ~ I ct 1 <, 1 h ti \ \ r < > 1 · c 1 i 11 t <> 
1hc' 1() 1~ lc111g·tLH gc.\s tlt:11 Hti ll ell'(' 
,,·itlic>t 1f a l !il>ll' i,, thP1 1· ln11g·11u~t1 
'f'hi s j:,; jtt~t Ull<>1 '1t'I' 1'0,l~(>ll \\Jl) 
I lie• N1>1r1 f ()r ( :c,cl \\'(>11 1<1 llC>f till<>\\ 
I ) I ( • t ( ) ( I , , ; I 11 .\ I J I i I I g· I ) t I I \ \ I 1 ; I I I ' I 1 ' I 
\\ itlt rciµ:n rcls f<> 111,\' Pc l11c•41f1<>11 . J, ,_ 
cl11s f l'\ <l<·n1r1 11 cls I lie' IH•i-;t; '1<>\V 
• 
111t1c•lt lll<>l'l' " l1c,11lcl ,,,, cl,> l'c>r tli · 
g·rc'rt fc •s f l,11 si 11 C'ss i11 ,tll 1hP \\'c>t·l ,I · 
- ) ; 1f'c· l1 1SllJ'fll)('C' . J I' \VC' (',1111)()( 
H g I' ( ' (' ( ) 11 " ( • ( ) l' I . ( • ( • t I ~~ I I ~ · I i s I I t }' i I ll ~ 
' " 1 i , , " 11 , , , , 111 11 , • 1 1 , 1 , , , " " 1 1, {I < 1 i rn , . , , 11 ~, 
• 
<>I' Ir., 111 g f<> \\<> r k <>tlf ii ~<><>< I f 1·r1118-
] tt 1 i < > , , i , , " r <) , ·" i g·, 1 t <), 1 g , , ". '1 1i is , 1 <. 
lllHt1<l'-. ,1 ~c· lic,c,I 1·HJ><1 l>I<• <>f' !.!tvi11g· 
<1clvr1 11 <·<'<l st 11<1\. J>ra\' f'c,t· <)111· 
• • 
\ ( ) 11 11 g' I ) (' () ) ) I p <I s t It ( I ,\1 s 1 l t ( t ., i II 1 } I (' 
•• { 
1c1111J> t>f' I Ii<' )' ltilist i11c's, le> 
Kht1 rJ> C' 11 th,,i r i11f PIIPc·f ttal tc,c,ls f<> 
111<'<'1 1 It<' 11<'<'< 1 <>f l~ il>l<' t l'c111s lr11 ic,11 
,,·c> 1·l, 111 la11cls all <>\' Pt' the' \\c,rl,1. 
, ' ( , <J JI (' / u S j f) JI ' ' 
l • I ) () I ) t.!' t. ( I ( l t t a 1 i ( ) 11 r t. () n I (. () 11 (> !.!. r I 
<'\ J><'l'iC'1tc·< 1 <l a "<'tl~,t t ic,11 si n1 i la r t <> 
f ltc1t ,vhi<·l1 I l1,1c l ,rhile1 i..;ti ll ct ('a<l£11 
i11 t l1c' ~a,·,·. It \\'clS i11 111<1 \"C'H l' ,,r 
• • 
1~)~1-t. a11<l I htt cl alrPa<l .,· 1><1<>11 fl.'·i 11g· 
l'cJt' sc>u1<1 1 i111('. \\"e1 ,v 'I"<' "tatic,11rc) 
() I l Ji H I f' < > f H I l cl i l' } ) H ~(' j 11 ( ; } <' 11 \ r l r \ \' , 
I ll., Jl<'Hl' l Jctl(P ~li C' l1iu.a 11 . ' l}1c1 
<>1 hP t' }1al f' ()f' the' fi<.al<I \\ a'l o·i,·c~11 
I"" 
C)\' <'t' tc, X,1,·al .. \,·ic1tc, r~ ,,·he> \\' P l'P 
I > 1 · ,1 < • 1 j c · i 11 g 1 h C1 i r c ·a i-1 · i P l' I cl 11 < l i 11 g· :-,, o 11 
air c·1·aft <·£1 r1·ie11·s ,rl1ic·J1 1·c)<t111ecl 
rJHk:e ~Iic·l1iga11. ()Jl(' clcl\' { clP-
• 
<·itl<1cl 1c) l1itc·hltik<1 H ricl <> <>ttt tc) t}1r 
H i r < • 1 · <l f L c ·,l i-1 · i r l'. 'l' Ii <' l i i g Ii t 1 e1 ,l < l 8 r 
~il\' P }1is HJ)J)l'O'\"Hl clll<l f f«>llll<l 111)'-
~p )f' c>t1t <>\·er l.1al<P ~li<'l1iga11 i11 <l 
t,r<> l'<><·l{I)it J>lct11e. Sttc.lcle11l)'" ,t 
s 1>e<'l< cl l)J1<1cll'Pcl i11 ot1 r J1 orizo11 oitt 
c,,·c1 r the ,,·ate1r- tl1e e,1 rriPr ,r,t:-:, 
i11 sig·l1t. I t ,ras tJ1c11 tl1,1t I rc)ctlizc>cl 
for t J 1 P f i r .- t t i 111 e 111 >.. i 11 , t c I :. < 111 cl<·) .. 
as a J)ilc>t. l '1> t<> tl1is ti111P I ,v,1~ 
<(ttite Slll' (' J ('Oltlcl cl<> )11 081 clll)rt}1i11g· 
, vi t 11 ,l 11 a i 1 • 1) 1 ,111 c . \ \ "" P 1 cl l 1 < l e c1 o 1 1 
111c ea rri 1· ,,·itl1 cl jc)lt ,lll(l . e1,·e1·ctl 
l > o 1111 c ·c.l. ,_ 11 c r,, • I , , · i ~ l 1 P < 1 I 11 a cl 
st<l\.(l(l clt l10111 r. l ret cl \'"ear late1· 
. ~ 
f llcl(l t}1 p tl11·ill <>[ la11clitl~f 111)' 0\\'" 11 
J>l ,111e 011 tl1a s,1 111r t•arrier (lel'k. 
tl ()t c>11c·<1 l>t11 :,.;c ,·t1r<1l ti111e~ 'I l1t1 
clif'f'r r t111er ,,·ct~ i11 tl1e 1>1·e1)nr,1tic>11 I 
r e1 c ·e i, · l c 1 ( 1 1 1 r i 1 , g· t 11 a 1 ) ·<'a r r < > 11 < >,, i 11 ~ 
1u.,· ti r~t la11cli11~· as ,l 11,lss<)t1gt)1·. 
l 1ollpg·p 11,tcl }1l'c>J>,ll'l'cl lll<' tc> <'l>]1<1 
,ritll 111c>st <)f' 1l1c 11<.1<'<1"' c>l' ,L ~t,t1P 
siclt J.lHRt<)r,tte l>ttt 1hP Hclclecl l'<' -
8!><> 11sill ilit )· ()r la11cli11g· ()11 fc>rrig11 
s<>i l, Hll( l 1he ( 1 ll,lf)lHlll('.\ lPft llll1 
,, it 11 n hc>ll c>,,. p111111., ~1><>1 i11 Ill.' 
s1c)ll lH<·l1 . I l"llP\\ l <'<>ttlcl 11c,t llll'<'t 
tile' <·l1,1 ll c'11gt <>f t11e ( 1 l1c11>lai11c·.' 1c> 
~H)" 11 c>t hi11 g· t>I' tl'a11~latic>11 cl1fl'i-
<1lt 11 il's. I 11 a ~t ' tl~<'. tlia 1 SH 111<\ 
f'<'<'li11g, is ~till tllt'l'<' l)lt1 I ha,1 c\ ,1 
111i11111111 111 <>J' i11~trttt·1 ic>11 a11cl I>l't 1 -
1>c11·nt i<>t1 tc> 111t'<'l t ltPSt\ c·l1allt1 11g <' · 
1h,111l,s it> '\ltc·l1 u fill<' Sl'll<><Jl as 
J,.'c1i11t 'l'ltP<>l<>g·ival ~<'llti11c1r., a 
l>l't 'sl,, i('l'iH11 sl'll<>t>I 
• • 
( Con ti11 t1ecl 011 J)age 23) 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
~- -~- ~ - ---- -~- ---~ 
'l'l1e cl bo, ·<.' ca 1)tio11 is of cl stor)" 
l),. l~i,·oal~i ::.\l t1rata i11 t l1e ~ippo11 
1'i111es: l)eee111be1· 2.J:. 19-2. It i. 
i11dl'\ed a stra11ge "tOr)· of hri tiar1 
tr,1<.ii tio11 t l1a t l1a" l)ee11 co1·1·tlI)te l 
a11<.l d i to1·tecl be~·o11d belief. l\I)r 
1)11r1)0 "e i " 11ot 111erel .. · to pa s alo11g 
fl11· ,·0111· e11 te1·tai11me11 t ,,·l1a t i. 
• 
b,·iot1 "l~· a J)1·odt1ct of tl1e i111-
agi11atio11, b11t to l1elp )·ot1 . ee ancl 
1111der ta11cl ometl1i110' of the con -
ft1 io11 i11j t ed i11to t he n1i11cl of 
n1a11J'" of the peo1)le i11 J a pa11 " rho 
1--eacl it ,,·itl1011t k110,,·i11g the fact 
e, ~e11 1--emotel,... a11 l to . ee the 
• 
1-- 111ed1· fo1· it. 
.. 
training, 
No soldiers have ever welcomed the 
Gospel message more eagerly than the 
soldiers of the Republic of Korea. 
Few need it more urgently. 
fighting, 
In their desperate fight for freedom, 
these men face deoth and eternity. 
Thousands of them will lay down 
their lives in the next few months. 
dying .•. 
Pocket Testament League evangelists 
in Korea - holding Gospel rallier and 
distributing Scripture portions -
report that K-Oreon soldiers are turning 
to the Lord Jesus Christ as Saviour. 
troops want the gospel 
Help us to speed the message of salvation 
to the people of Korea. This great ministry 
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• Strange Story of Christ in J apan • 
t1ch a leg·e11d a. that fro111 
.... 
,,·l1ic h I a111 going t o quote, \vill 
hf a,Tidl)" r eacl by the hig·hly liter-
ate J apa11e e public a11d ,vhile 
11ot all of it ,vill be accepted a 
trt1e it mo t rtainly will t e11cl to 
1·e<lt1ce hri tianitv to the tatu 
• 
of j11 t a11otl1e1· legendary r eligio11 
i11 the 1nind of n1any of the non-
h1--i tian public. The write1-- of 
the article r eview the bool{,' Light 
on1e from the Ea t ' by Mi 
Ya1na11e who attempt to e tabli h 
that 1hri t per onally , ,i ·ited 
J apa11 ,,,he1·e H e li,/ed mo t of I-Ii 
life a11cl finally die cl of old ag·e . 
Rhe a e1·t that by ag·r eement 
Uh1 .. i. t' brother t ook Hi"' plac and 
cliecl 011 the cr o after ,vhich h1·i t 
fl ecl to Japan. :\f1·. :\I l1rata . tate .. 
i11 par--t 
On a lo11el}.,. hillock i11 a r e1not e 
,
1illag·e i11 no1·tl1er11 11011 h11 are 
t,vo 111y t erio11 1no1111cl that 0111e 
J apa.11e ·e ay a1: the g1·a,Te of 
fJ e 11 1h1·i. t ancl a t1ppo ed l)1 .. oth-
e1· 11amecl I ·11kiri. 
A gro11 p of -J a pane. e expert 
,vho clai111 to have le ·ipher ecl a11 
a11cie11t clocument a)r tl1at J e 11 
lid not clie 011 t.he 1alvary Cro 
b11t i. l)111·iecl i11 thi a11 ·ie11t J apa11-
e:e villao·e with it thatched roof-
top a11cl ho 11. e. ,vi th n1ang·er on 
the fir. t floor. 
'Both J)illar · a1·e toppecl l) ) r . ix-
11oi11 t J e,vi.-h . tar ·. 
' ' Ilerai i. · i11 A 0111ori I)refectt1re 
a11cl i a bot1t 400 111ile 11ortl1 of 
Tokyo. The expert. ' a~,. the 11ame 
of the , ,illag·e i. · a cor1·11pt io11 of tl1e 
.J a pa11e e ,,·ord fo1· Ile bre,v, pro-
1101111ced H ebl11 .. ai ' i11 J apane e. 
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• 'Ye that make mention of the Lord, 
keep not ailence. a nd give him no rest, 
till he establiRh, and till he make Je-
rusalem a praise in the earth.'' 
a 't ·tament ,,·rit te11 by J e. 11. 
h1 .. i. t ,va. fou11d amo11g· a set of 
tloc11n1ent. ow11ecl b}r a11 olcl ,Japan-
e ·e fan1ily ,vho. e a11ce tr:y· i. tracecl 
~ .. 
baclt t o tl1e Fir t 1e11tt1ry . 
' · xe11erall,T called ' I. ol1ara Doell-
.. 
me11t the writi11g. are ·11ppo ed to 
be in the no e ion of O-mart1 
.... 
Talte11011chi of I ohara Ibaralri 
Prefect11re. Take11ouchi claim to 
be the 66th de cenclant of Taken-
011c hi 110 1ul{une a hi. toric figure 
of ancien t J apa11 who . erved the 
emperor becrin11i11g i11 abot1t O 
. D . 
:\Ii Yamane i11 her boolr aid 
the !T apa11e e findi11g at H erai r e-
' Fealed 11e" '" facts abo11 t the life 
of hri t . Accordi11g to her tol"'}~ 
Chr·i t a1·ri,·ecl i11 J apa11 at tl1e age 
of 21 c1uri11g the r eign of Empe1--or 
._ 
1 l1i11in, the 11th J apane .. e 1--l1ler . 
' The tory ay that l11·i t be-
carne a pt1pil of the empe1--or . 011 
P1 .. ince Talreogokoro, a11d . t11died 
Ka1111ag·ara-1101nichi the archaic 
11ame f 01· the . et of be lief. 110,,1 
k110,v11 a hinto. 
At t hP age of 33. the J apa11e e 
sa·v·· c~h1 .. i. t r ett1r11ed to J er11 alen1 
·oi11n1i .. io11ed b)r the e1111)ero1-- to be 
the I(i11g of tl1e J e,v anGl to 11·each 
the J apa11e e ~:o pel. 
t thi poi11 t I can i111ag·i11e the 
r eatle1.. begi11ni11g to crean1, t ear 
hair a11cl ho11 t en o11gh top de-
ist ! B11t it i. 11ot that ea , .. t o 
• 
cli. pe11 e ,vith tl1i dri,,.el. 
I thi11l{ it i appa1--e11t that t1ch 
a legP11d a1 .. o. e fron1 0111e embla11ce 
of l1ri tia11 t eachi11g· l11 .. 011ght t o 
.J apa11 n1a11~" ce11tl11--ie a~:o. "\Vheth-
er 01r1e co11,rert of 011e of the 
r\ po .. tle i11 tl1e fir t ce11tt1rJ.r 1na}~ 
have b1·011o·ht the (}o pel t o ,Japan 
\Vf ca1111ot , .. erify . Bt1t it i e11-
tir·el)r }) O •• ible that . on1e }1e1--ald of 
thf xo pel clicl ar·ri, .. e 011 the e 
bore a11cl })r eachecl the glo1 .. iot1 
1ne . ag·e i11 the ear--1)'" hi. torJ.r of 
Cl11 .. i. t.ia11i t,... ._ 11c 11 a 111i io11a 1--, .. 
.. ~ 
1011lcl ha ,te li vecl . o p erf ectl)· the 
life of the ( 1h1 .. i. t he preacl1 ecl a 
to ha,,.e fi11all\ .. been icle11tifiecl a 
~ (il1ri t a11cl tl1 t1 tl1e lege11cl g·r e,,T. 
Ther i 110 e\"icle11ce of a ·h111·cl1 
having· bee11 e tabli. hed i11 the e 
earl, .. ce11tt11,ie . 
• 
1\11othe1· po. sil)ilit)r i that 'Orne 
<'\'cl ll t!_<' l l'l'<)lll (}It' ~P8f<> l'i ,l ll l..i i11 f li <' 
s i\.1h <'<'ll1ltl'\ ' lll,I\' hH \'C' C'<>lllP <>\<'I' 
• • 
l' r c> lll ( (lti 11c1 . \t1th c' 11ti c· lii ~t<> l'i<'ill 
l'<'<'<)l'<ls i11 ,JHJ >a 11 ll<'g·i 11 i11 tl1c' 
sc'\'Cl llth c·c'11t,11·,·, :-;<> 11<> l'<'<'<> t'c l <'<> ttlcl 
• 
l>P P\. j ><'<'1< 1 <l 1 '1a1 ,,·as ,,·ri1 f tt11 l>) 
tile' ,J c1 1>c1 11 c'S(' 1'1Pll1St'l\'('S. .\ll c>l' 
this is c·c> 11j t1c· tlll'P, <>l' <'<>tll':-;P, l>11t 
1 > <> i 11 ts c> 11 t :-; < > 111 <' < > r t 11 (' 1 > c > ss i 1 > 1 c, 
H()\l l 'C'PS ol' () l'i µ: i11 <>f' 1}11S l ll' l'S i~f<'llj 
I c) g· <' 11 c 1. I { e1 g· ,tr c I 1 t, s:-; c > I' c> r i µ: i 11 it is 
l)Pi11g· c·lP\'C' l'l,· 11st1cl <> f' Natn 11 1<> 
• 
cli.1c·rr1clit tl1r Lr11 r <i c>,' J>Pl 111c'l'-i~c1g·c1 • 
! I < b r r 1 < • 7~ r r I r I i I i < J 11 
.\ s if' it \\' l'l'<' 11c>t <' ll <>11g l1 tc> <'<> ll -
f,u .. ;c_' t l1 c .. J a11,l11tlsc' [>P<> J)lP ,vit 11 1 he' 
( (l1ristic111 'l' 1·ac litic> 11 cJl' "\ c>111c> ri , 
f r o111 ,vl1ic·l1 l l1a,·p c11 1c>tc1 cl l>11t n 
f 1·c1g111 p11t, ,,·p 11<l\'P alsc) tc> ('<> 11 tr 11 tl 
'"itl1 tl1r lf( llrP,,, 'I 1·ct clit ic>11. l ,,·i~lt 
to c111c)te fl'o111 c1 11 )\\':,.; itP111 i11 tl1r 
~iJ)11011 '1 in1es, i\ l arel1 1, 1!);5:3. 
' .Boll< ~0 11g.. 11 a 11 cl cl clo,,·11 
tl1ro11g·l1 ag·es 1))" tl1 r 111l1abit,111ts of 
I \"cl , ·illao·p l-i1 l1i111 r ] >rpf t1 c·t llrr Scl\" . ~ , , . 
:\Jal1al,ala., ~rocl c>f ,vr,1ltl1, l111lc)a<lt'cl 
t r (1 Hs11rr.· frcl111 fi)"i11~ ,v,1g·o11s clr,l,v11 
ll\" clra~c>11~ <lt l \",l \1Hl lP\" c>f l\l t. 
' ' . . 
' l's11 1·11o· i ,,·l1 () r n l(i11 0· Solc>lll<>11 's r ' \: r-
t re a:-;11 r r' iH l111riecl ,1c·c·c>rcl i11g· tc> t l1 P 
exc·a,·at it)ll t<'a111 l1eaclrcl l)\r 1~: ist1h:e 
. . 
Y ,1111 ,-1111 o to, for 111 p r (_< o 111111 a 11 le r i 11 
(tl1ief c)f t l1r l11111Prial ,J <ll>cltleHe 
Xa,·,r. 
' 
· 'l'( ii ·l1i ~,1l~al,i tolcl ,t '['c)l{,~O 
~ 
~ ic· 11i ... 'r it 11 i r<11)0 r te1· t 11 at t l1 treas-
111·r8 111e11tio11 rcl i11 t]1e so11p:. 11111. t 
l>e of ~l e,,,i. }1 origi 11 l)eea t1Re 1:-
raelites lrcl l).\. t\lo. e8 , .. isite(l fJar>a11. 
IIe t)oi11te(.l <>llt tl1at l Hra l ites, cl(·-
eo r (li11g: to t }1 c-1 a('('Ot111t of tl1c B~xo-
cl11s, tc><>l< -J-0 )"ea1'.· to 1·et t1r11 fro111 
11~g·., .. J)t to C1a11,ta11 0 111,\" ..J.() 111 il P8 
(l\Va,\". ... \ C'C'O r cli11 g- tc> >7 al<al<i, the)T 
1111tst l1c1,,r ,·isitecl .Jct11a11 , ·ia Hi-
l>e ri ,1 cl t1 ri11g tJ1 is ..J.()-)TPclr J)eriocl. 
• · ;\cl}<al<i sai(l tl1is t l 1PO l' \" ta.llics 
• 
,vitJ1 so111<' .J cl [>a 11 ese 11ist<>l'ic·a l rrc--
<>l'<ls. 
'''l'l 1e t.1xc·a,·,lti<> 11 1 cllll <·lcti111s 
t} l cl f fl' H g· 111 c-111 t 8 0 f g ] cl SS l l 11 t1 a 1' t ] 1 f ( 1 
fl'C))l) 1ft. 'J Sll t' ll~i is (}f t l1r' "'iHlllP 
st1I J~ta11c· e els t l1<1 g·lass,,·a1·e1 i 11 l1~g. "J1-
t i <I 11 I>.'' 1 · a 111 i <Is. ' ' 
,J11si ,,11,\T ,vr ct rc tc> sttI >J><>sr tll,it 
111e I~rctPli1<'8 ,v<>ttlcl 11a tt1ra ll.,, g·c) 
1 () • J cl r ) cl 11 s i 11 l I ) J ,\. l ) ( I (' <l t 18 e 1 l 1 ('). l ) H ( l 
f<>rt.) ., ·e;-1 1·s i11 ,, l1i<·}1 t<J g<) s<>JllP-
11lc1<·<' is ,l l>it lt<LZ.\ t(> 111,\' ilii 11 l<-
i l l :.!', l > t t i < l <) t1 s l l < > 1 l )() 1 l 1 P 1' 'I' P i i <' J 1 i 
.. · a I< a I< i Sa 11 at a 11 ! l i' r <J 111 i li P 
,Ja1>a11P8<~ sttlllll1>oi11t, ,vhic·l1 is tc> r<-1-
g·Hrcl ,JclJJ,lll <lS \ 'I'll(' (1<>tltltr.,· c,r 
tlt<1 (l,,cls, '' 11 is 111<>1·p t111<l<1 ri-; ta11cl-
al)JP 111a1 J1p \\()tl lcl Sl l(>J)C)S("' 1lict1 
l\ J (>S(_)S cl 11 ( l i h (1 ( 1 Ii j I ( I t ' e 11 () r I :..; l' H (' l 
,vc,11Jcl lic·ncl J'c>t' ,Jc11>n11 lil\P H cltt<·I< 
g·,, i , , µ: s <J 11111 r,, 1 • t 11 p ,, i , , t (' 1 •• , ! 111 
j f 111 P Ir· c1 r · 11 <1 c I '1' c • i i, · Ii 1 ~ ct I\ ct I< i , v <) t t I , 1 
(. () l 11..; i ( l p I' \ \' Ii H 1 \ \ cl ..... j j ) , , () I \' ("' ( I i J 1 1 li ( I 
TIIE OIII O INI EPEN I)EN''11 13Al'1"1S"I' 
< ' Ii i 1 , 11 ·<, 11 , , r , ~ , . " p J I r" , c , 1 i , 1 : ,. c > " r, ){ > 1 
tltrc>tl !.!. lt Ni l><'ri;i f<> .J ,11>«111 ,, itl1 
tli <1 i l' \\<>lll<'ll ,lll< I c•l1il<l1·< 1 ll, tliPil' 
<>lei clll<I s ic·k l>PC>j>I<' ;i...,. \\< 1 11 ,ts tl1c·i1· 
llc><·l,", h<'l'<ls. n11cl 1>< 1 rsc, 11<1l l1el<>ll!.!. -
i11gs, ct1 1c l lhc' tl l1ac·I, le, J> c1IPsti11<1 
\\i(li (Ii<' S;l llll ' C'IIC'llllilll'clll<'l'S, l1 c• 
\\C>ttlcl '\P<' tlictt c111 i11c·rc•cl11lc>tt'-I 
<'l'< 1 <l tt l1t , 1s ll<'<'<'~s,,r, I<> IH·liP\<' l1is 
• • 
1 11 <, < > r ., · . " 11 t i r <, 1., c1 1 ) c1 , • t r , . c > 111 < 1 1, " i ~ -
t ict 11 J>ri11c·i1>lPs. \\1 <- \\'<>11 't take• 111> 
f hP j>l'<>lllPlll <>I' 1 l'Hll"i!)<>t'f i11g· '-1('\ PJ'ctl 
111illic>11 j >l~<>t> l v c1c· 1·c>~s t It <' ~Ja1>Htl 
~ (\cl \ \' i t l 1 ( '1 (' sh i I ) I ) i I) !..! H \ ' H i I cl I ) I (l 
:~~.>()() ., <'Hrs ag·c,. 
'I I I, ( I > () i JI I 
\ \ r It , l t is t h c· l) c, 111 t ! I f ~ h < > t t J c l 
1 )( • 1 >" i 11 r 111 1., • 1 > 1 a i , 1 t 11 c1 t t 11 (' 1'<, 1 (' !..! -
< • 11 < l s, a s , r <' 11 c1 s i < I c > J ,ti 1 • < > 11 s ct 11 c I 
st t 1 > < •1 ·s 1 i 1 i <>, 1~ 1 ><, 1 i e rs, <1 r <. t 11 c, 1 , > c > 1 
c>f' Hc1ta11 i11 ,l1tctel<ir1~ the i11s1>ir,1-
ticl11 <> I' 1he Nc·riJ)t111·c'~. \~./c• Hl'e 
fcl('<'<l ,vi th t IJp cl i lc 1 Jllcl ()r cl I i1 (' J'H t<' 
l ) <1 <) I > I <' , \' h o c 1 ,l i 1., · r <' H c l 111 < > l t t 1 t , l i 11 s 
<>f lllH1<'l'iHl th,11 111itig·,ttP clL!.'clir1~1 
111P at·<'<'J>t,t11c·e <>f t}1p J{il,I<' as 1h<' 
\\T or <l c>f < :<>cl cl11cl \\' <' cl<> tl<>t li,1,·c, 
,l f1·a c·tic>11 <>f tht1 111,ttPl'ia) tlP<'cle1cl 
tc> 1>1·psp11t tllc' t 1·1tt }1 ,ll'l'H.\'<'<1 <> tl the• 
otl1p1· ~i<l<' <>1' tllc' issttP . 111 111,111, 
• 
111issic>11 (ie1lcls tl1is si111c1tic,11 i" 11c>t 
rc•,1el1Pcl 1111til aftel' tl1P bP lit1,·e rs 
c1 1·r ,,·r ll g r cJt111clP(l i11 tl1P \\ c)rcl 
<>f (lc>cl, 1>111 11 er e py·e11 tliP i1l<flti 1·c,1·s 
l1a,·e st11(li cl 111 \\' c>1·l<s C)I' e111 i11e11t 
1 l l O C 1 C-' l '11 i H t s t () SO 1 l l C' Cl Pg' l' P r }) P f' C> 1 · P 
11 ea1·i11g· tl1e g·osJ)PI 111essH!(P. 'll/,c 
JJoi,11 is //1r1f 1~ 1r JJllt :l l1r11·c tl1< 
best l( '()l'lt·.· o.r or{ /1 ()(/().J' ( 1/1risfir111 
<t/Jr1lor1isfs lra11slr1te,l i11/rJ ,frtJJr111 csr 
rtJlrl 11 1irl l,11 circulr1tcrl in ,f (tJJ<tJl. I f 
~ J cl J 1 cl 1 l 's }1 i g· J 1 l it e 1 ·cl c·)" l' a t c> 1 :-,, t <) l 1 e 
tll l'JlC'(l i11tc> 11er11lcl1l(l ll t acl,r,111t,1g·e 
jll t }1 p c·,t1 tsr <)f 1l1ri:tia 11 111is-.;ic>11s 
,,·r 11111st 111 c\et t l1is c·l1 allP11g·p 1111 -
111 < c 1 i a tc~ l \ • . I f \\' P cl o 11 o t t l 1 e I it<' r -
• 
cl <')'" <>f t 11 r .J a 1 a 11 sr l)eo 11 le ,,·i 11 soc>11 
l1Pec>111r cl g r PHt l>arri(\r tc> tl1e (;c>s 
J)t\1 lllPSSHg'P. 
'l' l1e t111 i,·c:11·sit irs els ,l ,,·hc>lP h,t \'(' 
llC'Pll gPJ}(> }'()llsl.,~ 81l })J>liP(l l' 1·pp ,vitli 
i hr ,v<>l'ks <>f 111 c)cle11·11 ist ,,·ritr1·s, 1>,1t 
WONE 
\ 
H , , l y 
• , ' ',# 
~, . .- . ,,., 
. ... ..,, ' 
.· .. ,1 ····-
.._,... _. ... . 
... !I , ,,, ..... . 
. .• 
·· i....~ ..... 
I I '·' I ( , (j 11 < I " g (I ( )( I I JC )C , k I,,\' f J (. " I ) ; I I ) I (I 
c,1·l '1t1clc>X ( 1 lt ri ~1 in11 \Vl'il<'I'. .\~ ;1 
1· 11 1(1 Iii<·.\ Jtts1 cl,,11'1 liriv,· 1}1,•111. It 
is 11,,f c•11c,11g·li le, glil ,1.,, 11,11·rc,t. 
'''l'IH•\' ,,11µ:hl 1<> l'('Hcl Ilic· l~il !,•.'' 
• 
I 11 t Ii' "' c·n~,· \V1· 11111 s t rig·h I fi r1· ,, it 11 
fi I' (' , ' I ' J I ( • ,\ H I' ( • I H ' I 11 !-{ ( • ( > I' I' 11 I ) I fl ( I ( > II 
tit,• l1i 0 l1e1s t <•c l11 ,·r11 ic,11<1! lc·,·c·I ,111<1 
it is c,11 t liis J>lc111<· t ht',\' c·;i 11 I><· 111c,:-; t 
<'a"'i l \ t'<',ic· l11· cl ,, 1111 tit<' rc·l'111c1li<,11 . 
• 
. \l'IPl' tilt•\' hr!\<' c·xan1i11Pcl the· 
• 
ol h <' I' si< lc• ,,r tl11• ('()ttf l'()\'('J'~\' \\fl 
• 
c·,111 f }l(•tt 1>rc·~c· 111 111<' s itt1J>IP tr11tl1s () r ~ a I \ ( l t i ( ) r l I ti l l (. J l I ll () I'(' ('as i I \'. \ \r (. 
• 
Ii a \' (' I ) (> I's () 11 H 11., r (' ~ I ) (' I' i ( I 11 (. (' ( I Ii ii \' 111 ~ 
1 () s I ) (' t 1 ( I 11 l ( l 11 ·' I ( ) 11 g· It ( ) I I I's i I I I ' P-
J > < 1 ct f C 1 < l ~c·~~i<>llS <>\1 c·r H i><'f't<,<I c,I' 
~('\(' IHI lll()lllli"' ,,ith j,, ..... 1 ()I)(' i11 -
<Jllit'C'J' t,, l'< 1 l'111c• 1h<'~P c·IP\' 11 1' ".,·~-
l<>tll~ <>I° Pl'l'C>I' l>C'f'C>I'(' 1lic• \\'H\ \\'clS 
• 
c·IParPcl f'c>r tl1c• J><'l'"i<>tl,tl ac·c·<·J>t}lll<'<' 
<>l' ( '}1ri st. l)ra, ,,illi ti~ l'c,r 1·<>11-
• 
.....pc·rH1<'cl 1rc111'-ila1c,1·s ,t11cl l't111cl"' 1<> 
f>Pri'<>l'Jll this c·c,lc>'-is;tl l,11t 111·!!,'c·11t 
task ! 
l~' <>I 'J'IJJ-i; Ji, .. \~lfl 1'i' 
Intc1 1·c·:-.it i11 tl1c• .\l)l ~l.i'l' ('();\ 
Ii' I·~ I ~ I~-' ~ ( ' Ii" 1 (, I) P l 1 <' I c 1 a i ( 1 ,t 1111) 
J>,ttnt<>s, ... \ tlJ.{lL~t :Jl 1<> SP1>1c•n1llPI' 
,>, ] ~),>;J, C'C>ll!--i1cllli 1.\ itl('l'PH~PS. 
f { < , \ •• I~ e ~ i 11 ,t I c I I ". i\ f cl t t Ii c • \ \ "', ! J; { 7 
< : r c1 11 c l ~ \ , · c- 1 1 t 1 r, 'J, c) 1 ca< I < > , ; , < > h i < >, 
,vishPs 1o 111c1l,<· <· IPctl' the f',t<·t tJ1at 
1 llP c·<>tlfc>rP11c·r J1c>ric>cl ,,· ill he for 
tilt' f<1111il) ' , 11c>t fc>l' j11~t l)acl ,l11cl 
.\lcJJll. f t ,,·i]l liP f,t111il, .. ,rePI< clt 
• 
thr t',lllll> . '1'11e "'})Pcll{Cl'S ,rill l>P 
[ )1· . IIo,r<lr<l l(e1itl1]e1\· c,f (1rc111cl 
• 
R,11>itl:,.; , ~li<'hig·<111. c111cl l)r. l,ec>11arcl 
\\Tp})StPl' <>f' ( 1 IC'\'C')clll(l. 
l~ Pa lizi11g· th,11 t]1e1 ('()llfPl' )lll'P 
<> t 1 t i 11 g , ,. i l l 1 ·e1 < 111 ire 1'01 n c • c > t t t 1 c1 .'" c > f 
11 l <) 11 <-> ,\ ' f () 1' ,l f cl 111 i J ., • , H 11 < l \ \' i :-,, I 1 j 1 l ~ t < J 
<'1><'11 tliP ,v,t.\? tl1,lt al] 111,t.,· ,tttPn(l, 
~It·. ~r,lttlie,rs ,,ill Hllll<>lllll'P cl l'cltP 
, \' 11 i < • l 1 e ,t 11 l> c, l 1 a 11 cl l t) c l l l \ • a 11. 'l'] 1 c, 
• 
c·c>st J>fll' ,lcl11Jt ,rill l>e *1 G.(H). ,·e11·, .. 
• 
Slll<ll l c·J1ilcl1·cl11 $ 1.0() c111cl ,t :-.i1><'l'i,1l 
l.i{)\\"' 1',lt J'()l' .' '()llllg' 1>< 1 <>J >lp ))('-
t,,·cic' l l t }1p Hg'('S t)f' Pi!..!111 Hll<l C'i.!llt-
('Pll. 'l hp <·llHl'g <' j >P l' ]> <' l', <>ll \\ ill 
i 11 c' J l t < le l 1 o ,l t t r a 11 :-.i J > t) 1 ·ta 1 i <) 11 . 
E111111(:111ucl Baptist 
( :l1111·t·l1, Dtt)'lon, Ol1io 
Invites you to tt111e 111 Mo11da) 
tl1ru Friclay at 9.00 to 9: 15 A M 
a11d Sunclay 8:00 to 8 30 P. M fo1 
Old Fasl1iu11cd Gospel Preacl1ir1g. 
WONE 
980 on your dial . 
REV. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, 
the pastor will be pleased to 
hear from the listeners. 
1,IIE IIIO INDEPENDENT BAP1.,IST 
B ST MID . MISSIONS, Inc. 
J{, l{I~:\T . l) ... \l ~IJ ~11~~'l'Zl1 l~: 1{, fl> r,11/,e 2, :\ To. 1(ifi7 1llargr1rrl l l 7 c1,11 . ( 1rrf's, ('r1li/'nr111r1 
• 
e A NEW VENTURE e 
}i ( > l' l l l H 11 \ 
• 
\ pH l'"i JI i ( l-J l i "-
• 
sio11" l1c1s felt 
tl1e 11 r <'<l of 
111c11~i11g "<.lllltl })t'<),·isi<.)11 ft>l' cl l)l'e-
})clrc1to1·)· ~el1 <.><.)l or t<llll'"'t1 for its 
,l('l't 1)tf·<l t·,111 clitlc1tr8. \\Tp l1a,T 
l)t:) <'11 cl\Y,ll'P <>f tl1e f,1et 111<-lt 1110. t 
111i".' io11s c>f ,111,· siZ<' clc> 111,ll(e tl1is 
• 
J1l'<.)\' i'4i<.)11 l>)" J)1·0,· icli11g H :\Ii ·sio11 
11 <>1110 c111cl r<.~c111i1·i11~r c1 ti111e of 
resi<l<111ep ,tt tl1is l1<>111p ,,·11ere elas.·-
P" t) f i11str11<·tio11 i11 t l1 p ,·n rio11s 
11l1,1"es of 111i.~sio11,1r~.. life ar 
ta11~l1t. ~ot 1)os:t: .. i11g s11tl1 a 
l10111e it ,,·a: clel'iclec.l, at tl1e :\ I icl-
~ [ i~~io11s 1011£ ere11('e la:t ... \ 11g11 :t . 
to i11. tit11te a Jli:. io11,11·,· ,. ' e111i11ar 
• 
t<.> talce J)l,1re after tl1r J/ ebr11ar~" 
l 1 011fe1~e11ce. Tl1e ta:l~ of orga11-
izi11g· thi. .. 1 e111i11ar ,, as gi,,e11 to 
Re, .... }~cl :\Io1·ell ~J1\, t l1e ( 1,111tliclate 
Sec rt ta1·)'" of l~cll)tist :\[ i<l-:\ fi ·-
• 
S l () 11 :-; . 
< )11e cla,,. la:t fall the) ,,·rit r of 
• 
tl1is artiele r e ·ei,'ecl 11otit·e fro111 
]irotl1e1· Alore11 tl1at tl1 r clctail .. 
<Jf the ~e111i11ar l1c1cl l)ee11 ,vorlte 1 
011t. l 11e of the ( 101111eil .:.\Ie111 l1e1-. ·, 
I)r. T1·t1111a11 I~ elll11er, ol1tai11ecl tl1e 
11~e of l1i. el1t11--el1 , tl1P 'I'<1l)er11,1cle 
l~a11ti.~ t 1l1111·cl1 of Il c1 zel 1 c1rlc, 
:\lic·hi~a11, f'c>1· tl1<) Sc,111i11ctr. 1\ lc)ll !! 
,vitl1 tl1is i11t'c)1·111,ltic>11 I \\'HS t<>lcl 
tl1nt I )1,1<1 l1rr11 el1osc-111 ctH 011r 
(>f t l1r i11st1·11c·tor.· . 11e i11g ,,·ell 
cl,,·arr c>f tl1e 11et1(l <>f tl1is Ne111i11}1r 
l glacll)· e<)118011te l tc> clo 111)" J)a1·t 
,1 11 tl 111alce H 11lc\C'e for it i11 111~· 
sC'l1rcl11le. 
.. 1 J .Jr; 11 g Tri J J 
.:\I rPti11gs ,,,er e l)O<)lrecl 111J to 
c1 sl1ort ti111P l)efo1·e tl1e ti111e ... t 
fo1· tl1e l>eg·i1111i11g of tl1e (•la: .. e: 
so betall, e of tl1e g1·rat c1i. tc111er 
fr<>111 111, .. l10111e i11 ia lifor11ia to 
• 
:\ I it 11 ig:a11 a lo11g ,,·i tl1 th f aet that 
11101111tai11 clri,Ti11g i11 ,,Ti11te1· 
,,·eatl1er is 11ot 1'eco111111e11clrcl for 
a11 olcl 111a11 :11 ·h a: I it ,,·a: cle-
·iclecl tl1,1t the t1·ip Ea:t . ho11lcl l)e 
111acle b~,. 1)la11e: at le,1. t a.· fa1· ,1: 
C]l1i(·ag·o. l~1'other 1\Iorell ,,Ta: a 
l)it a1)1)rehr118i,·e al)o11t the ·o:t 
of t ra 11.'J)O rt a tio11 1)11 t ,,·e a:s111·ecl 
l1i111 tl1at <>111· T1orc.l ,vo11lc.l pro,·ic1e. 
I a111 l1ap1 )' to .'aJ· Il e clicl jt1.1t 
tl1a t t l1ro11g 11 111E eti11g:s a 1·ra11gecl 
b,· l>rother l\Io1·e 11 a11cl tl11·011gl1 
• 
g·ift: clr:ig11atecl for tl11 .. })tll'J)o. ·e. 
X o,,. after the : ix ,,·ee l<.1 i11 the 
Ea:t ,, .. e atte11tlecl lia11tist 1licl-
:\ I i ... io11: ro11fe1'e11er i11 ~~l,·ri<1 a11cl 
• 
ar<'Pptecl .10111Q ot11er ,. r ea l<i11~r e11-
• 
I 
. , I 
.. 
.. 
('r1,11JJ Jl e(trlr111(1rt er: 
IJ11ri11g· tl1 e ea1111)i11g . ea ·011 of 1~)5:2 it ,r<l.' 11err::a1·.\r to iclle (·ertai11 
e(1t1i1)111e11t at (_1a1111) J>at1110.-. ,vl1e11 ot l1 er e<Jt1i1)111e11t ,,·a: i11 11se, cl11e to 
i11aclt1<jllate po,,re1·. l .. 11cler the ex1>a11~ion 1)rog·ra 111 t}1e trt1.·tees 11la1111e i 
to i11 tall acl(litio11al gP11Prator: to 1t1eet tl1e 11eecl. 
:\" <J ,,· co111es tl1 e g c)ocl 11e,v.. that IJ0,ve1· ,,~il 1 be st1 l)IJlietl tt> K e 11~ .. _. 
I la11cl fro1t1 .:\1 arl)}p}1pacl l>\" a corpo1·c1tio11 ,,·hitl1 l1as J)tlr ·}1asecl tl1e 
111all c o111J)clll). 1)1~e,· io11. ·l\,,. ·.-er, .. i11!! tl1e i. la11c1. Tl1e J)C)\\1el' li11e .. ,,·ill 
l >P lc1, .. ecl cl11r111g· the I)re. r 11t . t1111111er c111cl the 11P\,. C>\\ '11e1·s ha,Te arra11gecl 
t<, "tlJJIJl~.. ia111J) I)at1110'>. 
Tl1e 1)0,,·e1· ,,1ill 11ot l)e a,·ailc1l1le 1111til late i11 tl1e prr:p11t . 11111111e1-. 
a11cl J)C>,,·Pr ,,·ill 11c>t l)e a,·ailal)le 1c> tl1P c·a1111) cl11ri11g· tl1e 1>rese11t sea.-011; 
110,,·e,·er. tl1P 1)1'<).'J>e<·t ,Yill 111al~e it 111111r(·rss}11~: .. tl1at tl1e trl1stre.1 11111·-
<·l1a,p aclclitio11,tl gr11erati11g: ec111i1)111e11t. 
p:c1~rn1p11ts ,ll<)Jlg thP ,Yc1.,·, ,,·p ,·,lJl 
~,1, .. th,1t 1hi:.; se111i11rtr \\'HS a ~lt<·-
• 
<'es.· a11<l sc>111etl1i11g· thc1t sho1tl(l l>r-
a 1·ra1 IJ]Ps.'i11g· to tl1r 111i ... ·io11 i11 
t}l(' f11ttll'P. 
.. 1 JI e c11 · .lJ >- 'c /1 c r 1 u I e 
I 11c1vr l)efo1·r n1e tl1e .'c-l1ecl11l 
<>f tl1e sr111i11ar. It ·all: for three 
ct11cl 011e-}1alf 11 011r .. i11 the 111or11-
i11g, t,, .. o a11cl 0110-half l1ot1rs i11 
tl1e after110011 a11cl t\\'O a11cl 011e-
l1a] f l1ou1>, · i11 the e~?e11i11g-. There 
,,,rre fi, .. e to te11 111i11l1te l)r eak. · i11 
lJ t,'". e11 tl1e ]1011rs. ()11e of the 
e,l'icl 11ee. of IT i.' pre.'e11 ·e i11 the 
.·e111i11ar ,,,a. , I lJelie,re, tl1e fact 
that i11 :pite of thi: l1ea,T.\l' :cl1ecl-
11le tl1e ca11cliclate: i11 atte11cla11ce 
clicl 11ot . ee111 to ~r1·o"y ,, a1·.\· a11d 
,,·e1·e exee11tio11all}- alert i11 all the 
<· lasse . . 
Tl1e .·11l)j et: ta11g·ht i11rl11clec.l 
tl1e follo,ri110·: IIi. ·tor,· of :\ficl-
• ~ [ iH. io11. '. J->1·i11e i11al." a11 cl Pr,1rt iee .. 
of I I 0111e a11cl Fie lcl (,01111eil:. Fi-
11a11cial I) oli ·,T of :\Iicl-:\I i . . io11.1, 
• 
l~a1)ti .. t I>olit)", :\fi. sio11arJ" :\Ieth-
c>cls, J l is:ic)11ar)T .Jleclit i11e, :\f i .. io11-
ar~" Etl1ir: a11cl E~cle. ia.,ti ·al Se1)-
ctrc1tio11 . ... lthol1g·}1 tl1e e 111a, .. 
• • 
:-;ep111 to be 011 tl1e 111·f ace 1·a t 11 er 
c.11·~ .. .'11l1jeet .. I c·a11 a .. l1re ~' Otl tl1at 
t l1r cliff e1·e11 t i11 .. t1·11ctor. 111ac1e 
t l1ei1· pre 'e11 ta ti 011. i11te1·e:ti11g·. 
J~e. icle8 tl1e. ·e ,·ario11. :t1bje t~ 
i11te11sp . tt1cl,,. of the , 1a1·io11. fielcl . 
• 
,va. · 111,1clr. \\ e ,rere fo1·tt111ate i11 
l1c1,·i11g· ,·etera11 111i.1:io11arie.- f ro111 
sr,,.eral of tl1 fielcl:· ""itl1 ll. to 
1>rr:r11t t11e.'e fiel 1... Otl1er field 
,,·r1·e prrse11tecl 1)~" co1111cil 111e111-
l)rrs ,\'1lc> hacl ritl1er ,·i. itec1 t]1r 
Jirlcl: or l1a, .. e l1a 1 :peri,11 eo11-
t,lc-t.· ,ritl1 t l1 e111. l\Iap. , . licle. 
c111cl 1110,ri S ,,·e1·e 11:-;ecl to ·}10,,· 
tl1r ,Tariot1: c1s11ects of these fielcl.- . 
.. \ 11 t 11 r tc111clicl,1t .· ex1)res · cl 
their sati. ·faetio11 011 ha,·i11g re-
c-ri,,ecl .·11 ·}1 a cletc1ilecl 1(110,, .. le lge 
c>f tl1e. e firlcll'-1 ,,·l1ic:h are a I)art of 
tl1e re. ·r)o11 .. il)ilit)· of ot1r :\Iicl-::\I i. -
sic)11 f a111il,·. '1'he,T . a,.. tl1a t 110,r 
• • • 
th €)r (' clll l)l'aJr a11cl l1a \"e 1·eal f e 1-
10 ,,·:]1 i J) ,1.· tlIPJ" 111·a)" i11tellig·e11tl>· 
<·011c·er11i11g· t 11 e 11 eecl. of eac· l1 fie lcl . 
(~t1e:tio11:· ,,·ere e11 co 11rag·e 1 a11cl 
11111t·l1 01)e11 cli:<:11 ... io11 ,,·a: l1acl. 
'r}1e ,·etPrclll 111i.1:io11aries l)l'P, e11t 
,Ye1·e agrrrcl tl1at l1e ·,111 ... e t}1e 
111issio11a1·irs ,,·ho l1a,·e g·o11r to tl1e 
fielcl i11 tl1e l)ast clicl 11ot 1~110\Y tl1e 
a11s,,·rr to t lie. ·e <111e. ' t io11. . 11111c 11 
cliffic·111 t,.. a11cl 111 i. 1111clerst a11cl i11u· 
._ 
ha: cl1'i8e11 i11 so111e fielcl .,, . 
TIIE 0 1110 INDEJlENI)EN1' 13AF'"l'JS'I1 Pag<.· 'J1w •11l.y-'r'hr<'' 
~~,~ 
SERVI.NG UNDER HIS APPOINTMENT 
I ~ \. I J l t ( I I l J ID I l { ' I \ I I J I J ' I\ () ( J JI I' ( I • 'I '(' I 1 ( I ( I . I ( 1 J ( JI ( • I, , ,: ( / If ( t I ( J J' / I I I t J I I (. ( I 
• 
' l'llis n1<> 11tll 
I ,,·1·it<' ' ' <)ll 
• 
l'l'<>lU I\ \ ' cl ll<' 
• 
Ht t Jtp ll<>l't h-
p H S t s i < l <' < > I' 
<)t i r :\I icl -~I is-
s io 11 ~ t rrit <> l'\' i11 1 l1e 'I l' l1,tcl. 1\ 1-
• 
tl1c)tlg·h ,,·c, 11,l\'P 11 ,t<l t,vc> <> r tl1rc\<' 
}1ea, ·),. r a i11 s 111 tl1e })H~t c·ot 11 >lc' \\'PPl.::8 
( ,Yl1ie}1 iH \'P l')' llll\18\lcl l ) \\' P c\ l' (' sti ll 
i11 tl1r 111i <lst c)f tl1 < l1 c>t, clr,, se,tsc> 11 . 
• 
'J' l1e tl1er1110111rter r c>µ: istrl'e<l 1()2 cl<' -
g r Pe~ i11 tl1p }1c)t 1sc' t<)cl,t)', l>t1t I cl<> 
1101 1<110,,, ,,·l1at it ,,·011 lcl hct\'<' 1·rµ: -
i. t er Pcl 011t loo rs. 
I(, .. ab0 is <> 11 p c>f t l1 <1 ll <'\\'<1 1' s1,l-
• 
1io11s l1 r 1·e 011 tl1 fic,lcl, ,l11cl i~ :--;ti ll 
1111tel1 11101'<' of <1 l>11sl1 sta tic)11 t J1,t11 
lll,lll,\~ of tl1P <>t l1e r s. 'J1 J1 e 111a jc>rit.'· 
of t}1c ()ec>1>lP Hl'P ~Hl'tl l( ,t l>l)HH. l\I.,· 
first i1111)res8i<>11 <>f t l1r111 is tl1at t l l<'.'" 
ar a11 i11cliffc r e 11 t, earef r c'P J> C<>1>lc', 
a11c.l tl1e ,ro111c11 esJ)C'eiall.'· 111,111if<.'st 
a 11011C' l1 a l ,111t , l111 ro11 c·er11 rcl ,ltti 11(lr1 
to,varcl t l1 e t l1i11g·: of tl1 e I.Jortl. 
( )111,\' a ~0111 l)ara ti , 1e l}r f e,,. of t 11 (l 
1)001) le l1a' e reall)1 l>1·ol{C:'ll <.'0111-
l)letel)r a,,1 aJ" f ro111 a ll tl1eir ]1 at l1-
eui. 11 ct1:to111: a11 1 l'i te8 a11cl t 11 
f e,,r ,,. ho }1a VC t al{e11 c1 ll OJ)Pll Stcl ll (l 
aga i11. ·t tl1e111 ar e 11 0,,1 1111cler t he 
·111-. e of the ,,,itch lo to1·, ,vho . ay._· 
tl1at 11 is g·oi11g to ,v·o1·lc 111ecli ri11e 0 11 
the111. F1 r ec111e11tl5r i11 tl1e earl)' 
11101·11i110· 01· late e,1 e11i110· ,,,e ]1 ar t'"' ~ 
hi111 t,,·irli110· l1i.· .·ti ·le a11(l ~ ,,·orl{-
i11g· l1is 111e(li ·i11r. 
'111is is also the) territor\· <>f tJ1e 
• 
tli.·c·-l11 )pc>cl ,rc)111p11, a lth o11µ: l1 t l1cr r 
a r 11ot 8<) 111,1 11 v of tl1c ,,·c>111<>1t ,vl10 
• 
,,·par t }1 p cliHc·s 11 0,,,. :\ l ,111 ,, 11,-t, '<' 
._ 
J'Plll(),'PC l t }1e l cJ\\'Pl' tlis. clll(l t l1 P li1) 
1 ,500 PEOPLE and 
NO CHURCH!! 
WI-IE RE? 
In many new resi-
dential areas of the 
U. . A. 
Help us reach them! 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS 
FOR HOME MISSIONS 
P. 0 . Box 455 
Elyria, Ohio 
.i t1st l1,111g·s I<><>~<' ,,· l1t•rc' tile• cl1 sc · \\HS 
l'c>l ' lll<'l'l., i11 J>IH<''' · 
' l'l1is JlHS1 ~lllt(lH,\ lll< >l' ll ill~ \\C' 
, · i:--; il<'<l <I ,·illil'.!C' <'cl ll c• tl ( ltt<'i, \\ lll'I'<' 
t h c, 1 • <' i s c1 I' n i I' I .' : ..r < )( >< l "' i z <, c I !..!· r, > 11 1 > 
<>f l>c· l ic 1 \( 1 l'S, l>llt II() (1 \ ' clll:,.?:<1 11"-1 (>l' 
t 1 ·H i ) l (' ( l 1 (1 H ( 1 ( I I' . , I I 1 (> I' (' \ \ (' I' ( I "'i \ 1.\' -
t , v < l o • ct 1 h <' r <, c l I'<> r t ll <' 1 r 11 1 c , r I l i l l o · h ~ 
St' l' \'ic•p c111cl <>II<' <>I' f he• c>l<l<'r ( 'ltris-
t i<l II S \\ ll<> iict'-i SC> Jll< 11 j lll<'S 1 cl kc•t1 
c· ll a rg·p <>f' the• ,,·cJrlc ,,·a"' c·c, 11 cll1c·ti11 µ: 
tliP s<' l' \'lC't' . ' l,l1t1i1· c•liHJ><'I ,,·as \ 'l' l',\ 
si111 1>l(', l>ttt <·<><> I a11<I 1'<'~1 l't1l - t}1u 
~11c1clP <ll' t,rc> IH 1 ctt1tif',1l l>iµ: 1rpc•, 
J> c) lC'S l',lstPtl P(l 1<> l'<>J'l(P< l sttt ll l l>~ 
sc' 1·,·c'< I HS \'<' r)· ct c lP< 111 H 1 <' c· h l t J'c· It 
lH' ll tltPs . .\l tl1c>ttt?,l1 thP\ lta <l he,tr,I 
• 
c > 11 <' l l l 0 s~ H g· t' H I l < l \ \' (' t · < • 1 ·PH < l .\1 1 < > < l i ~ -
111is"i t l1r,· ,·c1 l ' \ ,, il l i11~l,· li stP1t<'cl 1,> , . . . 
a 11other. 1\ 1 th e' <· lc >sP c>I' 111<' n1l'~ 
:,.;,tg·p <)tlP 111<111 ,l<·<'<'(>1<'cl ( 1l1ri"t, ,111cl 
<1 11 <Jthe11· sai(l that l1P ,,·a 111 ecl t<> c·<>ttlP 
l>H<'l{ t<) thP l 1C) l' (l cll'tPI' l1a,·i11~· ~()ll<' 
i11tc> s i11 . 
'f'l 1e <·<)111111 1·c·ial ,,·c)rlcl l1cl'-; evP11 
l1acl its i11ft 11Pll(' <' i 11 the> <.l<1 ]lt l1s <>f 
t l1 e l) l l .' ]1 <> f ~ \ fl' i l' H, f <> l' \ \' 11 <1 I l l 
asl{rc1 t,,·o clist-lil)Jlecl ,,·c>111r11 tc> ,11-
lo,,, 111e tc> tah:r t l1eir 1,11()t<) 1 hr>· 
i111111ecli<1tel>· ,,,a11te(l tc> l>e 1>cticl , 1Ju1 
,vl1il e t lt P\ .. ,,·rre a r o·l1i110' tl1rot10'}1 
. ~ ~ ~ 
a 11 i11ter1)rrter I 1l1a11,1gecl t<> tal<P 
the l)i ·t11rr. f f t l1r (1osr>r l 11c1cl 
<)11 1~" l1a 1 s11r]1 a J)1·ofot111<.l i11flt1P11(· e 
0 11 tl1c:) ]1\r(\S of t l1e:f! })fO}>lt> cl~ otl1rr 
011tsicle i11ti,1e11c·08, 1 a111 s11 r<1 .\ fric·,1 
\\"<>11 lcl lJ~ ,·pr\· tliffP r r 11t 11 0\Y. 
• 
()11 011r ,,·a.,· lJa< ·l< t<> 1(~ ..al>e, ,vP 
n1aclc> t l11·pp 01· f'ottt' <Jtl1Pr st<>1>s a1 
:-:1 11a]l , ·i]}ag·es . .t\ t OLl< , ril]c1g·p 111a11.,· 
of 1 hP 111e11 ct11cl ,v<>m11e11 ,,·l1c> µ:at 11c•r -
rcl <>ltt l)esic.lr the> tr11c·I< 11<tcl 1> :)c>11 
cl ri11 l,i 11 µ:, a 11 tl clll tl1ro11g·l1 thr1 l>rief 
111essage a11cl })l'a)"'P l' tile>.'" c·c>11ti11 -
11all,, c1c111sPc1 so111e l<i11cl c>f clis-
• 
ttlt'bclll('e. \t t }1p llPXt \rj]]ag·e, 
11 0,,,c>ver , j11st a , re l')" x11ort clista11c·r 
clo,,·11 tl1e r o,tcl, ,,,r fc>1 111cl a strilci11~r-
]> .. tC)lltl'c-lSti 11 ~· J)lC-illt'P . .,\ s 8()() 11 H~ 
t h<' tr11c·l< sto1) t)r<l t}1p J>r<.>J >lr nll 
c·a111c' e,1g·0rl )" f1·c> 111 t l1Pir l1t1t s ,,·iil1 
,l fr ie11clJ.,· s111i l <' a11(l g·1·ppti11 g·. a11cl 
st(>()Cl 3 11 (1 listc'll('(l 1'('SJ) (l(•tf'11l l)· HS 
tllt' 1Ps1i111c>11iP~ ,,·e r e' ~ .. ri,1 <111 c111cl <>11e 
c> i' 111<1 11a1 i\'Ps ,,·l1cJ l1acl c·c,111<1 ,vi1 It 
tis c,f'l'r l'ec l J) l' ,t,\ er. \\r(, fc>1111cl 1 l1n1 
H 111111 11)<'1' of thP8E' J><'<>1>lP hH(l nl -
)'(';l( l ) H<'<'<']>tc.icl (11<' I J<)l'<l. Hll<l , Hl -
tll<>tto·Ji th<1\" 11,tcl l1acl \'<' l'\ li ttlP t"I • • 
<>J> }><> 1·t,111it., .. l'c>1· < (l,1l'istin11 t<',t<·hi11g· 
H t l ( I ~ 1 t l ( 1 \ ' \ l' t t h ) I'(' l 1 H ( l l H l ( \ l l 111 i 8 
• • 
lllttc·l1 c· J1a11o·e1 itl tl1Pi1· 11\ t'!'-t r 
4\" \VP cl1·c>\ <' <>11 tic,,, 11 t lie~ l'<>H<l 
tc,,,·; ,1·c l I \,\ ,tlH·, \\<' aµ;ai11 111a1·,pl}l'<I 
ctl tlic' !.! 1',1< '< 1 <>I' Ilic• IJC>l'cl i11 l'('H(·l1i11~ 
cl<>\\ 11 Hite I ""\ 111g· t l1C 1 l111111c111 ~c,111 
i11 c1ll i1 s cl<'!...'l'H<l;.ilic,11 . 
'I' I I I·~ I I I ) I { I ~ ( : I { ' \ I J I J , , 
I~\' .\lrs. Jl c1rc,lcl ,\)ill11Pr 
• 
l~ Pll <1 t'<)llfnit1c•, ()ltic, 
'I' IJ c 1 \ \ ,. < > 11 t c' 11 'S J f is" j c >I t H I'\' { • 11 j C > I t 
• 
<>I' ( )!tic, . \ ~~<><·i,11 i<>II hc•l<I the• ~J>t·111:,r 
l{c1ll, i11 th<' l{I Pssc·cl ll c,1H ' l~c11 >ti~t 
• ( ('111rc·h. ~l>l'lll!.!.fic,lcl . ()hie,, 'I 11c·s-
< I ,1., · , "'\ t > r i l ~, . t h . 
~Ir~. l{P~i11alcl I"' \J "t 1 '1"'' ~ ,,r 
' l'c>lc•clc>, <>l>t' ll <'c l tlic~ c1l't<' l'IICH>ll "i<''-;-
~ic,11 at I ::{(I, i11ll'<><ll1c·i11g· ~li~s 
:---;ctcliP l~ 11tli .Jc ,lt11"'c,11 <> I' Str111h(•r, 
l~ct1 >ti"t ' I <1 hP 1·11,tc·lct, ,, lie> c·c,11cl11c·1c•cl 
1 , , (' "<, 1 1 ~· :-. , , ", i c. ('. r,, 11 < >,, (' c 1 1 > ., a 
<l<'\<>1i<>IIHI !)l'l'i<Hl <'C>ll<lll<'1C 1 Cl 1>). 
~'1'". l~l' P'i'-litl~('J' or NtruthPl'"-.. 
~ \ I > r i <' I' I > <' r i < , c l , r, t" < l P ,, < > t P < 1 t < > 
Jl l <'~!-,cl o · <'" [' I'<> 1 l l \ i '°' j 1 j 11 ~· 111 i ~~ j < > l l H r -r-. 
j ( n.;, j 11 (' 1 t I ( I j 11 ~· ~\ J j !-,S I{ <l t } l ,\ l' 11 
S 1) 1 ·i 11 o· e 1 • ~ I i ~!-, Ji:< l i 111 J 1 <> 1111 P 1 t a 11 cl 
t"' ' 
~frs. I 111c·ile 'J'l'<l<'\'. } I rs. ({pc>t'!.!P 
• 
N. ~I ill11Pr <>f ('1t-, c1 la11cl J)l'<.>~Pll1P<l 
t11e 11<1 <1tls (>f l~aJJt1~t l3ill ]c· f11 -
!--t1 it11tC'. 
l\ [ 1 · s . li: c 1 , , · cl r c l I ~ c > 111111 • l > r i 11 < • i I > ,t 1 
~1>v,tl<er f<>l' tl1P cl,t)~, Jll'PS{'11t<1cl ,t 
111 t•ss<1gP 1111<1<' 1' 1 hP s1tlljPC't " 'Pl1e 
[{ pfi 11i110· J>r<>l'PS~ c>f ( lc>cl . '' I 11 tl1 e r 
e1,·p 11i11 g sll<' s l1<>,,·ccl 1>ic·ttll'<'8 c,f tl1<> 
,rc>rl{ i11 tl1e J>J1iliJlJ)i11c1 I~la11cls • .t\ s-
s<>C'iatic>11 <>f 13,tJ)ti~t~ J/c>r \\'cJrlcl 
l~ \ • cl } l ~· ( I 1 } !°') ) l l . 
< 1 < > T) 'S ( 1 l I ~ \ I , I J l i~ ~ < I l ~: 
(Continued from page 19) 
J>erltaJ)" ) ' <>tt l1c1,·e ,,.<>11cll'l'P<l if 
i1 is \\' i"iP 1<> ~])PllCl S() lllll<•ll <>ll Ptltl-
c·,tt i<>ll ,,·l1 e11 tl1 erp i~ ~11c·l1 ct grP,lt 
ll<)<'cl c>f l)t1 tti 11 ~ f'c>1·tl1 111i ss ic>11urie" 
I <'H tl 1·pa]ize1 tl1c· ~c·,trc·e11c'~"' c>t' 
f1111<lK as 111t1 c·]1 ,ls ,t11)· t)f' )'<>ti fc)ll~s . 
I }1,1,·c, l>P<'ll ~c)c1 l,i11~- tc> . rcti~c\ 111.,· 
~llJ> ]>(>l't clll(l l>clSSclQ (' t<> g·<l t <> .f ,lJ)Hll 
~i11c·e ()c·t . l!) .'>~. I 111ig·l1t l> t\ t<'lllll1-
C'<l t<> Stl\, '' fc>r ~.re t tl1t1 l1i~ltc r <'( ltt c·n -
• 
t i () l l H ) l ( l s 111) I ) () l' 1 > () ll 1' 111 i ~s 1 () 11 H r i t'" . 
t]lC' 1itlll' j:,., ~}l<>l't . '' \"<'S, fllt' till\t' 
is sll<>l'f 1>11 t t ll <• llt'<'<l c>I' t lie' { 1 ltct ])-
I a i 11 l· ., 1 1t <' 1 > 1 • < > 1 ) 1 C'' 111 "' < > r 111 > p 1 • a 1 is 111 
Hll(l {l'Hllsl,l1 i< >II \\ <>l'k tlt'lll,lll<l:,., ~ ()lll' 
J>l'<l)' t'l '~ cllltl g1 1'1s H" \\(' "Pt'}.,. tt> 
1·n1 "'<' ll)) H<'l'l '(\< lit<'<l }!a1>t1~t "c·l1c><>ls 
h< 1 )'(' ct( 11()\11('. \\Till \\(' ('t)lttillllt' 
t<> (>l'<>ft''i1 <>I' ,,111 \\t' lll'<>g·rPss i11 
()lll' ,i'it()ll or lllt' t• l1nll e11g·p tl1<1t 
< ;c><l liu~ i~:i, l\11 lls i11 <>ltl' I 11tlc•tlt'll<l-
<'t1 I l~a1 >t1s1 c·h11r(·ltt·~ ; 
a 
. \ll() ll1 1 lll'PC 
111 ( 11th'°' Hg'(), 
,,·p ... I itl - :\1 is-
• • • 
...,l{)llS lllt,"'il()Jl -
Hl'i{'~ i11 J> c1 1·i 8 
~t,tl't t'<l ~at -
11rtlc1,· 11ig·l11 
• • 
l;(l~l)('] 111e(\ti11l!. fc>r tl1e ... \111 t1riea 11 
~lll{li<ll'" st,1ti<)llrll 11rar J)a1·is. 
II ,1, i11g· acl,·ertisecl tl1P 111et1ti11g:. 
off<'ri11g ,111 olcl-fasl1io11clc.l ( }os1)rl 
"<'r,·i ·e1. . i11gi11g-. fello,,·~l1i1> a11tl 
I'l)f rP~l1111<:>11 t~. ,, r ca 111r r, 1 >ect-
n 11 t l ,- t<) tl1r fir~t ,·<' r,·iee. I~11t 110 
• 
l>11e rl"<' ,l rri,·rcl. Ho ,,·p l1acl a 
g·c)O l 11ra)·er 111eeti11~. Tl1e 11ext 
~,1 t11rcl,1>· 11igl1t tl1r :a111r tl1i11g· 
l1a1)1)e11ec.l. 1",,·o .,·c>1111tr .... 111e1·ic·a11 
air111r11. ,,·110 111·c>f<1 ' 8( tl 10 l,11 0,,· 
tl1P ~-.c1,· io11r. a1>11rarPc1 ,1t tl1<1 thircl 
lllePti11g. rl1 }1at ,\'a ' t]1 e })p~fi11 11i11g . 
l belir,·e tl1at tl1e ti111r <>f J)l'a),·Pr 
a11cl ,,·aiti11g· 011 the I_Jortl l1ac1 l1re11 
11rce .. ·ar,·. Xo,,· tl1r1·e are :3()-~0 
• 
11eo1)le i11 tl1e 111eeti11g. ·. 1110:tl~ .. 
>·c>t111g· ... \ 111 e1~i r a 11 :o l cl ier . · 1111 cl er 
21 J·ea1-. of ag·e. Tl1e~· :ee111 to liltc 
to to111e ag·ai11 a11cl c1gai11. ~e,TPI"a l 
l1a,·e (·0111e to tl1e Lotcl, a11c1 011e 
>'"01111Q' 111a11 11,1: gi,,.e11 l1i.· life tc> 
tl1e ~a,·io111· to se1·,·e IIi111 ,,·l1e1·-
e,·er l1e leac1. , :i11c·e the 111erti11µ:. 
. ·ta1·tecl. I >1·a>"" for tl1e:e llc), .. .,. for 
tJ1p1·e arP 111a11>· tr11111tatic)11~ 11 rr. 
l\ f l' . l fa l' l' i .". 01 l e Of < > 111' 111 i SS i O 11-
a r i e. ,,,ill l1a,·r ,1 I3i1)1 r l' la .. · i11 
tl1 e ea1111) fo1· tl1e111 <>11 ,,.,..ecl11 escla,· 
• 
e,·e11i11°. , too. If a11, .. <>f ' "<) tl 
1·eaclrr · l1a · a f1·ip11cl <>r 
0
1·elati,·~ i11 
tl1e l "".~'1 .... ~1·111, .. or Air J~o1·c·r 
• 
. tatio11ecl 111 F 1·a11cr, 1Pt 11s l,110,,·. 
a11c1 ,,·r ,,·ill i1r,·itr tl1e111 to tl1e 
ll lPPti11~ . . 
?\fo,t of ~ .. 011 111·ol1a1 ,1, .. l{11cl,r tl1at 
111~· ·l1ilcl1·r11 a1·e li,·i11g i11 the 
.. 011th of F1~a11ce l'oardi11g· ,,;rith 
a F1~e11cl1 Chri, tia11 fa1nil,r a11d at-
• 
te11c1ing the , ... illag'e chool. I pent 
E a. te1~ ,Tacatio11 " ·ith them. The 
, ... illage people. 11ow acqt1ainted 
,~ith ffi)"' children, ~rere mt1ch 
frje11dlier a11d more approachable 
thi. time. I WOllld a. k ,ro11 to 
.. 
pra~r e. peciall~r for 011e Con1-
1nt111i. t ,vho rem. to be re i. ting 
tl1e Go pel. H e i. tl1e r epre enta-
ti,·e elected from that di trict. He 
listened to the wav of al·l.ra tion 
v 
A 11cl accepted tract and a ,.l Tew 
Te. tament. T-Iitherto he has be-
lie, .. erl that 0111,:r the well-to-do are 
.. 
' ' r eliQ·iot1 . . · 
It ,,·a i11 thi. c1i t1·ict of the 
IIa11te. 'e,·e1111r. that tl1e :olc1ier'. 
of I-'<Jtli ~TI,.... co11cll1 ·tecl their 
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(11·ag·() llll,l<lP~ ag·,1i11st t}1p J>rc>trs-
1<111t s clttl'i11g· tl1 <1 1 tl1 c·r11t11r)·. 
, \ f' t r r t} 1 e i 1' k: 111 t!' } 1 cl Cl 1' (> l) PH ) r cl 1 l l <' 
'l'reHt,· c) f' Xa11tPs, ,,~l1i C' l1 ~·,1,·p th r 111 
' 1·Pli ~r ic)\l'i libert,· 111a11,· t>f tl1c 
. ' . 
l >1·c>t p:-;t a 11 t J)ast 01·. · ,,·prp 111a rt)"rrcl. 
A\11~·c)Jl(' fot111(1 ]) rPa ·hi11 i?" tl1 P (}c)~-
11el ,,·a .-- exee11tecl, a11cl e, .. e11 tl10:c-1 
,rl10 offe1·e(l 11081)italit)" to a ( 1h1·i.·-
tia11 J)asto1· ,Yet"r ro11tle11111ecl to 
:er,·p for life i11 tl1r lallr, r8, ,,·l1e1·r 
' tl1e,· ro,,·ecl b,· cla, .. a11cl li,"e(l ,,·itl1 
• • • 
l1a1· l r1let1 c·1·i111i11al. . I)1·ot e. ta11t 
111a 1·riag:r: a 11c1 l)irtl1. ,,~e1·e 11ot 
1·eeog11izecl. rr11e IIl1g:11e11ot:. ,vl10 
c·o1111)1·i. eel tl1e 1)1·ote:ta11t: of that 
r c.)g·io11, 111rt i11 . ~o] ita1·~.. 11 01111tai11 
11 la ·rs for t 11 ei r e l111re 11 .'e1·,,.ice .. 
rrhc)11sa11cl.· oftc->11 ~:athe1·ec1 i11 01>e11 
air, t}1eir so11g.· l>realti11g· tl1r eolcl 
11101111 t ai11 :till11 e:.;s. Tl1 o.-e. eo11-
ragco 11. · J)a:tor.. a r e . ·till 1 .. ef errecl 
t c) ii ,· the 1)a:to1·: of t l1e le:ert, · 
a11cl 011 e ('a11 fi11cl i11 . ·0111e , ,.illag·e. · 
tJ1e hol es a11cl ea\ .. e: ,,~J1ere the, .. 
L 
ll ·ec.1 to hic.lr. The exee11tio11. ,, .. e1·e 
co11cll1c-tecl at :\Io11tpellier a cit~ .. 
11ea r ,,·l1e1·e 111,· · l1ilcl1·e11 110,,T li, .. e. 
• 
The 11er:e ·11 tio 11 · o 11 t i 11 11 e cl 
t 111·011 ~{h t 11 e 1·ei2:11. of Lolli, T'\T 
a11 rl Lo11i8 X'\7 a11c1 clicl 11ot e11c.l 
1111til the J .. J'(:\11t'l1 Re,"<ll11tio11 
bro11gl1t reliv:io118 1i11e1·t.,·. f)t11·i11 g 
tl1;.1t ti111e, tl1e :olc.lie1·s c)f tl1 e [(i11Q·. 
tl1e l)rag·o11s, c: lai111e(l tl1at tlie)" 
J1acl J) e1-. ·11acletl 6(),()0() l)rotP ·ta11ts 
to l)c>C'o111e ( 1atl1olic: . ]~11t :~00,000 
Fre11th 11 e<) [>lr lr ft l•'ra11c:e. 
} or tl1 r J)asHio11 ,,,rrl< r,,.Pt1i11g-
ser,,ic-Ps, I attr11clecl a11 a11tie11t re-
for111 <'l111rel1 ,,,biel1 i: .·aicl to lJe 
tl1 e fir.-t tl111rc·l1 tl1at ,,,a. l>1tilt 11,,. 
• l)1·otrsta11t: i11 a11 tl1at 1·eg·io11. l\fa,r 
• 
,orl g·t'a11t t11at tl1e olc1 fer,"011r 
a11cl !'Pal 111a:v· 1·ea1111ear a11cl c1i .. l)el 
,111 l11l{r,,·ar11111e . a11d i11differ·e11ce . 
Thi. ,, .. eel{ i11 Pa1·i . Da11 and 
Ida Fer,~a11ce. ot1r l\fid-:\fi ion 
' 
mi ionarie to Pari , are con-
d11cti11g e,Tang~eJ tic meeting. in 
a ren tecl hall in a comm t1ni tic 
. ectio11 of the citv i11 an effort to 
• 
r ear h . 0111e of tl1e t111 aved. To-
11 ight the )f ood}r film, Dt1. t or 
De, ti11,,. ,,·ill be . 110,vn. fter 
• 
the in eeting we will all go to the 
tatio11 to meet two mi ionar)' 
cot1ple. coming from the tate , 
011e co11ple fo1~ France and one 
Prompt renewal of your subscription 
will be appreciated by our Circulation 
Department. 
<'<>11111r fc,r "\fri<·a. ?\lcJ11(la, · tl1r. 
, J <1 ,, · c 11 s ,l 11 c 1 ~ I i. ~ \ r r r b t 1 r ~· , r i 11 ,1 r -
ri , ,. r f ro111 1~1 rr 11 c· 11 J-.}< 111 <l t<) r i,l I 
.,l\ frit,1, e11r<>11tP to thr H.~. 
,. \111eriea , <)11 ,,·l1ic·l1 tl1r,· ,ri11 sail 
• 
~ra,· 1:t f<)l' XP,,. )rork·. 'I }1 r~P arc> 
• 
1)1 l~)T cla;"8; b11 t .'t1<· l1 11aJ)J)~" cla.,~~ 
i11 t11e J;orcl. TJ1e T.1a11~11agci 8tttcl-
ie,· l'Ollti11t1e. a11cl 110,,· l a1n li,ri11g 
i11 the ho111r of ,1 .F 1·enc·h J)a ·tor 
a11cl l1a,Tr 111,· 111eal: ,:rit]1 tl1r111. 
v 
:.\J,~ aclclre.,. i. 110,,~ 12bi. i'lt P. ~ 
J)1 e1·,·e-,J oiy,1e(l 11J·, B oi.·-r1olo11zb e.·. 
>- 'e i,, e, 1'1 rr1 nee. I a111 li,·i11g j tt. t 
l .1 111i1111 t e. 11,.. £a. t t1"ai11 f ro111 
• 
J>ari.-. 1 ha11l{ }"011 fo1· ~""Olll" J)1·a~ .. _ 
r r . lt])po1·t. It 111ea11. . o 11111c·l1 to 
11. . Pra~ao for all of 11 . t11cl~ .. i11g 
l1 e1·r a11cl fc)r tl1e .-c..\fri ·a11 111is ·io11-
c11·ie thi.- l1ot :easo11. P1·a,,. t11at 
• 
e,·rr,· fi 11,1 11cia 1 lJ eecl 111a , .. l)e 111Pt 
• • 
f 01· t lie tra11 .11)01·ta tio11 a11 cl c11. ·-
to111.' 011 011r IJago·ao'e. I l1a,'e 110 
iclec1 ,,, hat it ,,ill co. ·t, for 1 1·ice.' 
are 110,, .. .'O 111t1ch hi srl1e1~ tl1a11 be-
forr. "\\Te a1·e lo11g·i11g· to lJe . 0011 
<> 11 ol11· ,,·a~· to :fric a, tl1e Lo1'c1 
,ri]li11g·. ( locl lJle. . , ·011 all a , .. ot1 
' . . 
. ·e1·,Te t 11 e .. ~ a,·iot11· the1'e. 
HlTRCHE. 
( Continued from page 10) 
I> rc>~·ra111. } > a .. tor Ila r,Te~ ... J)rPse11 te(1 
a11 Pxc·PllP11t 111 e8sa~e clPali11'i~ ,,·itl1 
t l1r h ea li11 :! of X aa111a11. 
'I'l1e c·l111rtl1 s1)011. orrcl . i, 11igl1 t 
<>f 11rt1- ~:astt-11· 111Peti11g·.,, ,vitl1 Re,·. 
,,~alter \ro1111g· of C1osl1oc·tc)11 .'J)eal(-
i11g· P<1c·l1 r , ·e11i11g. 11:i11~· Iii.· 111i11ia-
tt1l'(' 'Pc1l1rr11acle. 
Billle Ili. t()r\'' 11a. beco111e a 
• 
~c·ie11 l'e ; i11 fact, ,, .. e are 110,,T al>l 
to cleter111i11e tl1e tin1e of cla, .. ,,·he11 
' Acla111 '"a c1'eatec1: It ,,a a little 
bef oJ·e Eve . 
:\ Ir . Artl1ur hi ttock, cor-
re ponc1e11t for the Fir t Bapti t 
(
1hl1rch of ... Tile , Ohio. tate in a 
letter that the co11g1~egatio11 1'e, 
joicr o,re1~ the ble ing· of God 
,,·hicl1 l1a. 1~e. tecl l1po11 the ,vork 
i11ce n10,1ing i11to the new l1ot1 e 
of ,,or hip . The bt1ildi11g debt ha 
bee11 liquidatPd, except $6,823.00 
,,~hich will probably be cleared dt1r-
ing the pre ent year. Rev. Dean 
IIenry and Rev. Harlan O'Dell 
rece11tlv condt1cted a one-week 
c,1anO'e Ii tic meeti11g i11 the cht1rch. 
. ,e, .. e1'al 1--ecei,Ti11g: the Lo1·d. ,,ith 
th1·ee 1)1·ofes. io11 of faitl1 after tl1e 
111 eti11g c lo. eel . 
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FLASHES FROM 
THE CHURCHES 
1\llllllHl lJllSillC'HS 111<'<'{ 111 g· <>f th<' 
F'il'~t 1~a1)tist ( 1l111rc'll, l~l)'rict. \\'els 
l1el<l \ ctl 11escla)' e,1 11i11 µ: .\J)ril 1:>, 
\\'ith large clttr11clct11e . 
~ o110,\ri11g: 111<' rl e1io11 <>f' <>ffic·p1·s, 
fi11a11rial re1)0l'18 i11 clie,ltecl t11clt 
• $3:~ 0:1;~ \\'Hs 1·c\eei,rPc l fc>r ettrre11t 
PXJ)Pll. a11cl 111i8Sl()llS. 'rl1c\ l)ttilcl -
i11g· f11 11 cl rre c) i,?rcl $17,151.()4. ( 1<) 11 -
t1·il)11tio11s i11 t11e l~ib1P ~ .. el1oc>I <t~·-
g·regatetl *9L 6.()() \\ 0111e11 8 1-~'ellc>,,,_ 
sJ1i1) $:3:3().56 c111cl tl1p \\'0111(' 11 s 
:\Ii :io11 al')' Societ),., *f>:3 . ()(), 1·t1-
cei1)t, for all I)t11·110. es, *:5;~,();~fl.:'5(). 
Thi eo11 tril)ll tio11 b}r t l1 (> J)CO }) le x-
1e cl eel all fi11a 11 •i,tl 1· eorcls. 
Tl1e 1l1t1r ,11 clerlc 1· J)Or1 rcl --!:~ 
111e111ber · e111·ollecl ,,1 l1ic: l1 is a 11et 
g:ai11 of al)o11t 25 cl11 ri11 g tl1r ~,.ra1'. 
'f l1e N orth~·icl lia I ti. t 1l1 t1 r · 11 , 
T.1i111a ()l1io Re,T. ( 1 • E. ~ l)c111lcli11g, 
Pa to1· br·olcr g1·01111d for t 11 lo11g· 
a11tiri11at d 11 ,,, }1 0 ll, 0 of ,,ro1·8ll i1) 
011 the afte1·110011 of Ea. t r i l111cla\' . 
• 
The ~ cript11re ,,,a. 1·ea<l b~, 1r. 
l\f a1·ti11 Tiol111 • afte1' ,,1l1i 11 1\11·. 
,J oh11 Red111011cl 011e of the l)io11eer ~· 
i11 the ,vorl{ offered 1)1·aye1·. I a -
tor ~ J>at1lcli11a offi ,ia t 1 at th 
. ho,, 1. 
'rhe co11g·r·egatio11 re e11t ly . olcl 
the pre ·e11tly o,,,11e l J)rop I't)r a11cl 
pla11 to gi,re po . e . io11 abotlt ,J 1111e 
1, 1953. 
The 11 ,~ l)t1ilcling ,,,ill l)e of th 
tal)e1·11acle type 40 ft. x 100 ft. 
,vit 11 f11ll l)a. 111e11 t. It ,vill l1a,, 
a11 a11dito1·it1n1 eati11g <!aJ)acity of 
350 e:ti1natec1 cost $-10,000. 'rh 
11e,,1 l>11ildi11g· i , lo 1atecl i11 a fi11e 
resicle11tial li:triet of tl1 ity 
• 
,vitl1 ~1iclr op po1~t1111itie: c ht1rc h a cl-
cl1·e.'. 635 \Ve t . hto11 1\ , , 11l1 . 
(}od s valuatio11 of a J)rayer is 
11ot ba:e 1 011 its le11g·th. 
------·---
rr11c) Rev. 1)011 ,v-111ters '011(1 lt t't cl 
P \ 1a11g'Plisti · 111 e'.)ti11 g:s i11 tl1e F.1ri -
s icle ( ; J11trc1 ]1 ()11 rr}1e l~Ollle\1ar(l 
Willo11gl1l)y, ~f a1·<'l1 29 to i-\J)ril G. 
WP , f 11ot e f ro111 a ] e>t i r ,,,ri 1 t e11 l>y 
1l1e J)}tstc>r , J{ e1 , ,. ~lil to11 ( 1ox 
8Pa1 <>\" : 
• 
'' ()ttl' J)(l()J)] p f<>llJlCl ))<>It \\7111i P r 8 
t<> l)f-1 c111 pfl'ec·ti,·p eva11gPlist, 
s 1>lr 11<li<l i11 t}1 c• l1ttrel1 a11(I i11 tl1r 
}10111 rs. }ij ig:}1te ;l ll \\'(ll'f\ sa\1 P(l, a11c1 
t:tll of t}1 Pk(-l arp <·<>111i110· i1tto ot1r r-.. 
(•}1111·<·]1 Jtl lt1l)P l 'S}liJ> . 'J\T 1 J))•ai8 
(J cJcl ! ~ '<•,r r l1a\'(~ V\'.\ }1acl Slt t' Jl at-
tP11cla11 ·e, \Vi111 482 c> 11 ~j~lSt Pr H1111-
cl a)". ' ' 
A I~tt )r f't'<>IIL the• J1P\'. \ 'P. t"Jl<' 
CO U CII~ () F Tf~ MEET~ 
rp }t r ( '<>\ lll<'ll ()r ' f'Ptt , ()Iii<) S~<> 
t•ic1ti<>11 c>l' l~ <'gt1la1' l ~r11>t ist ( 1 11111·l' ll -
l'H, Jll<'f i11 tl1 <1 ( <H I VH I')' lt,11)1ist 
( !l111rc·ll. l{<,llPf<>11tHit1<', <>hi e>, 'I 11t•s-
< ta -'', 1, 1 > r i 1 ~ 1 , , v i t 11 t h <, r, > 11 , >, v i , , g 
I ) l' C':,.; (' l l t : • J ,l ll l <' S 'J . , J <' 1 ' ( 1 I l l j H Ii , ( 1 • ( 1• 
( ~J,l\\' H(l ll J1~H l'l \ 1 • \\ jj(p{ts <:P< >l'g'<' 
I{ . (~il>Hc>11 , J{ e1gi11Hl<l lJ . ~Juttltc·,, ~, 
\ ' <'r11< 1 l J. J)1111l 1at11, 11 <>\V,ll'<l ( :. 
) '01111g, ( 1• l)<>ltg·lH s f~t11·t, 'I' . 11 l'P<l 
lltl HHP\", clll(l tl1i :-; (1 <litc)l' \\'h() is H 
• 
111c' 111l><'t\ r~-<>f'fic·i<>. ' l' lt<' l{ c•,,. l l,tll 
() ,llltPl \VH S \111Hl>lc 1 f ,> l><' ] )l'PH<'lll 
clt1c1 1<> il l11Ps8 i11 111<' f'a111il,·. 
• 
l~P\ '. ,Jc111 1<'s 'J'. ,J<~1·r 1ui,1l1 J1l'P'-i i<l <1<l 
Ht 111P lllOl'tli11 g· Hll(l al'tPl'llC><>ll ~l':,.;-
Hi<>ll8 tlt1ri11g ,vl1i<·l1 1 lt t' 1>r<>g r,t1t1 f'c>r 
t l 1 e a 111111 ct I 111 <' P t i 11 g· t < > l > <' h <' 1 c l i 1 1 
J> orts111<>ttt l1 ()etc,he1 1· l !) - ~1. ,,,,ts 
lrc1f't cl , a11cl <)tl1Pr l>1tsi11p:-;,· 1 r ,t 11 ~-
HC'trcl. 
r)'}1r l)l'ill{'l}lcll H[><1cll(Pl'8 \VPJ'P }p-
t l' l l l l 11 e < l , H I l ( l t l 1 c> }{ P \ '. \ \ j ] ] j H 1 l l 
IIo,,,arcl <11·<1<' 11 <>f' (l,tllit ><>li: ,,·ill l>r 
,1sl<rcl to 11 a , .. r e 11 a tg·p <)f a 11 11111si <' 
a11cl to arra11g·<' fc>r all cl c•,·c>iic> 11ul 
J,·a,lC't·~. 
'I"(' ( 1C>I IIIC 'il tll'l',lllµ;<'cl t,> lllH k(• ;i 
c·hc1 11 1~<' i11 tl1<1 ' l1ht11·:-;c lc1\' al'tc•rtt<><>tl 
• 
:,.;e )1 c•c lt1l <' ct1 tit<' c1111111c1J 111 c1 Pti11g 1<> 
1>1'c>\' icl< 1 (11<' <'ltf irc· <1l'tc·r11c,<>ll f'c>r thP 
\ \ < > 111 < • 11 " ~ I i ss i c > 11 a r .V l r I i c > , 1 • I t 11 ,ts 
l>f'C'll ll<>f< 1 <l 1h,t1 \\' hPII C> lll \1 1\V() 
• 
l 1 () l l }'", cl 1' ( I I ) r () vi ( I (. ( I r c) I' t Ii i ~ ll l p (' t -
i 11 u· I>.\· t It <' ,,.<,n1<'11, 1 lt<'i r 1>r<Jgr ,tn1 
is f'1·c'<fll<'t1tl.\ ' itt1<'1'1'llJ>tPcl. J>latt8 
ha\'<' l><1r11 n1acl<' 1'<,r 1t1 P 11 's 111rPt 
i tt ~.!'S cl11ri11!.!,· tltP ,11'tc-r 11 <><>11 \\'itl1 
s<>tll<' 1 itlt<' ,1 rr,111g<>< I fc>r - l<)it,·ri 11 ~. 
I>J ~~ I~f ,v,1:-; J>t'PJ>Hl'Pcl <lttcl 
~<'J' \'P<l t<> t}l C' <•<Jt lJt l'i) a1 1}t 1 lt<>lll(> <>f 
l~ e1,'. ,111cl Jl r :-;. 1 I 11s8P\'. 'l'his was 
• 
11Pitl1c•r l1111 c·II 11 <> 1· ]1111c·llP<>11- it \\' HS 
H l ) f ~ ~ J ~; J ~ v\' h Pt h P l' ft'() 111 ~.;] l C' P I' 
h111t!2,Pl' <> l' th e> ,1tt r rtc·ti,e11e1ss <Jl tl1r 
~ l > r PH < l , v t> (·cl 11 11 <J t s H .\', l > 111 t 11 P 
tllPll J)l'(} \ ' ('(1 t(> 1,c· g'()l'llla tt (li%Pl'S. 
~\ f'1<'l' cl li tt l e ti111c1 <>f' fp]lc)\\'8hir), <t ll 
\V<1 l'P :-;1 1c·ec'ssf11l i11 tt1rir pfforts to 
ag·Hi J11'<1cl<·h thP c· }111reh <>ffiep \\r}lf'1'fl 
l)\\SlllflHS '\'clS ]'PS \l)l1(l(l. Jfrs. ll 11s-
S(.lf, JJlflll,1/ ll1r11zlrs Ir; .1101t! 
FAREWELL FOR RUTH HEGE 
1\l)o11t 123 e11jO,\"e 1 a l>a11c.111et a11cl 
far ,,,ell :er ,,irc> at tl1e F i1-. ·t 13a1>tiHt 
1l1t1rel1 , elli11gto11. l1io "\\T cl11 eB-
cla)r f'\"e 11i11g·, .1\ l)l'il 1,1 h<)llOl'lllg' 
:\fi · R11t]1 Tl eg·r ,,·110 i.· 1·et111·11i11g 
for l1er· nftl1 ter111 of 111is:io11ar,,. 
• 
ser, .. i 1 e. Tl1e n1i:. io11ar,r i: . ;hetl-
.. 
t1lec1 to :ail for "\r 11ez t1ela cl11ri11 ~r 
the latte1· 1)a1·t of tl1r p1·es 11t 
111011th. 
Tl1 e f or111a 1 se1·,,ice ,,,a., co11c111ct-
ecl b~r D1· . Il o,\rar 1 t. 1ro1111g, 1>as-
tor of the c l1 l1r· • 11 . 'I l1e fi r:t sp al<e1· 
,, .. as Rev. IT. K. :F i11le,,. , 1111 ler ,,1110:e 
• 
111i11i. tr)' l\ii:s IIege fir .. t r 11tPrecl 
j 11 to 111i. -.~io11a1·,,. . ·e1·,1 ire i11 1 ~);32 . 
• 
l f ,,,a. follo,,r cl l>,r R ,r. fT 01111 
• (11·ee11, l)a.· tor of tl1e e11111·C.' l1 ,,1l1 e11 
l\1i8s H eg·e r11trr(lcl lier seeo t1c_l 
t r 1·111 . l\fr. (1 eorg· , ~. 1\fil11er, 1)1·esi-
cl<111t of l\Iicl-l\li.'8iOl18, 8 ])01{0 l>ripfl>r 
i11 1~ lc1tio11 to tl1e vv()rl{ of thr 111iH-
xio11 a11(l rx1>rrssrcl tl1e ·c>11fi(l 11ee 
hr lc.l i11 l\tfiss Tfeµ:e, a11<l t l1 < l1iu·l1 
<'StPr111 111 ,,,J1iel1 sl1 e is l1 r lcl l>,,. t l1c1 
• 
111issic>11 . l\1r. ,,rilli ,1111 Roclg01-. i11 
11. I tL11l1a111 , 1>,1stc)1· c>f tJ1p l~ast 
Hic.lP ]!a1>tist ( 1 l1l1r ·h, Ijor,1i11 , st,1tcs 
tl1a1 0 11 l~:-tstc.\r Rt111clct\' it ,vas ll<'<'<\s 
• 
',}\l"'' t}l}tt }1p ('01l<lltt1 t,,rc> 8t' l'\"i('PS 
• 
i11 the' 111 <.> r11i11 g·, a11 ,-tg·g·r pg·c1tc at -
tc·11c la11<·c <>f --1 7~, ,vl1ic·l1 is al><)ltt 10() 
111 <> 1 • <' 1 Ii a 11 • a 11 l > r cl < • e c > 11 1 111 o < 1 a 1 r < l i 11 
1)1p att(li1c>1·it1111. 111 tl1p H11 11 clH\' 
• 
Nc· h<>ol ;3 3 ,, ('l'<' 1·c1 giste1· )cl i11 t 11 ' 
l)Pl1a]f of t l1r <.:ht1reh 1)rPse11tPll tl1c-1 
111i::io11ar~,. \\1itl1 a lo,·e <>fferi11~·, t lie 
gift of the ·h\1r<.:h a11cl £rie11cl. ·. 
\ <111a1·tt1t eo1111)osc>cl c>f F Jo~"cl 
Jf O()l'(l 1]1arl 8 I~<)Jlifcl('(l 1\l,1 i11 
(}aris. · a11cl 1Io,\1 arcl Ilillil<rr; t)1·r-
se11tecl a11 Pxcielle11t 1111111l)er1 a11cl 
a cl 11et 1>,r :\Ir. a11cl :\ r r:. II0,,1arcl 
• 
Ilillil{ 1· ,,ra: apJ)reeiatr l. ~ 1i11er 
t l1r eo111i11g· of J->a:tor Yot111g a11cl 
l1is tale11t cl ,,,ifr. tl1r 111\1:i<' of t}1e 
Ji"'irst J3aJ)ti8t 1}111rel1 l1as 1·earl1ed 
a h ig·h le,·e I. 
:\liRs IIege i11 l1er aclcl1·rss ex-
J)re:srtl aJ)l)r C.'iatio11 for tl1 l(i11 l-
11<188 a11cl tl1r eo11ti1111e1cl 11ra.,"c)r of 
tlir 1>eo1)le a11cl J)oi11tecl ottt the 
,vi<lP i11<: r eas i11 1>c'rse ·t1tio11 b.,· 
the ((atl1oliC.' ( 1 l1111·e}1 i11 hrr firlcl t)f 
srr,,ier. 111 111a11, .. ritjes a11cl ,·il-
• 
l,-1g·ps of \ re11t•z11Pl,l, 11ot c.1 111~· l1a,·e 
the' 111issio11,1rirs l)re11 fort('<l tc) 
elo~c.i tl1 Pir 8Pr,·iePs~ llttt ell] ( 1 l1riH-
1ic111s l1 c1,·c\ l> rr11 ft)l'('P<l tc) lc\a,·e 
i 11c>1r 11 )1110s ,ltlcl 111c>\'C1 tt) <)tl1t\1• 
})0}1ttl clt<'<.l 1>lc1<·es. 
c lnssrs. ()11 ]•~ctstrir 2'1<>r11i11g. ~~) 
' 
1111itPc l ,,,itl1 till' vl111r<·l1, ,, l1iel1 
l)ri11~·s tltP t<)t,ll Htlllitil)tts <l11ri11~· 
t}1p J)l' SPll1 ~ <'ell' tc> ll)l) 
~<>1 n11tieiJ)Hti11g sll ,11 rl"l111arl~cll)l P 
i 11 c ·r P cl s p , t l 1 <' <, o 11 g· r P ~ ,\ t i < > 11 1 • t"l 111 <) t 1-
t' 1 Pc l t}1p l)tt1lcl111~r, c11lnrg· i11~· ('H llHc·i-
t, ,tlH)ltt t,,t) \<',ll'S ,1o·c> · l1 0 \\'P\'l'l' 
• ' • t"' ' ' ( Contint1 cl on page 10) 
011tj11\l<.'d fro111 l)Hge 9) 
11, e I n , , l) f ~ t,: t t i 1 l ~ ~ 1) H v t' t 1 t ) , ' I ) l 'P-
'l' t, .l lll'tll)}Pl\l . 
. \ 1 111' l 1r,t l~Hl)tt,t ('J111rel1. 
( -: a 1 i <> 11 . l ) l 1 i (). t) t , , l 11 t 1 I, I { P , \ \ T i 1-
f rt' t l 1 lllll 11 '"' 1 l1c l)c\~1tlt', 1)l,t1\ t'<)l' 
n 111i,,1<lllHl'~ <'t)ltfert'l\l'(' vo11tl11<·1t'tl 
l,,. I, e, . 11:tl,, nr<l Jl (ll"l'l'll , .\ Jll'il 
'{(l tl1r<)ttul1 :\la> :3r<l . l~ <''· t:. 11 . 
\\·1"<.'111,111 "'l)tll,l' ttl tll<' <'<)l\~l'<'~·ntit.>11 
\\ .. t'tllll'"tl,1., .. \})l' tl 1. l)r. l 1l <1111 
11 Pr, e)·. 'l'l111r~tlc:l> ... \} ll'il :2, <111tl l)r. 
llcl,,·,1rtl (~. \Tot111g· <)f \\Tr•lli11~t<)ll, 
<)tl l 1"ri<l,t~ .• \1)ril :{. i11 cl J>rc'-F.Ja tPr 
St'l'l<' . 
l >rct~·<:'1' l<'"~ l)p,,·s 111<1 k:p 1 l ,,,·er l pss 
l) l l 1 I) it". 
'I lie J~ i1·. t I)a1)tist 1l111r<'l1. l.1,l 
< {ra11u:e. rrl'e11tl~· 01·g-a11izrcl cl :\I e11 's 
~'ello,,·.,l1i1) ,,·l1i ·11 gi,·es 1)ro111ise of 
acl li11 111l1l'l1 t <> tl1t ,Yorl~ of tl1e 
'l"" 
el1l1rl'l1. a11cl tl1e e11jo~-111e11t of tl1P 
111e11. Tl1e 111eeti11~r fo1· <>1~~·a11izatio11 
,,·a l1eltl ~at111·cla)- e,·p11i11g. 1\1)ril 
11. a11cl g11e t :1>eal,er for tl1e or-
ga11izatio11al 111eeti11g· ,,Ta: ~Ir. 1~1111-
er 1 • < }ett~~ of Tri11it~· 1-~aJ)ti -- t 
l111r<.:h, ,,·l1e1·e a ,Tei~~ .. ,'lll'ee: ·ft1l 
:\I e11 •• Fella,,- l1i1) i. OJ)eratecl. 
,._ \ t tl1 ti111e of e lec:ti11g of£i<'e1·s, 
I I a rolcl l.1a11g ,,·a: He lertecl to :r r,·e 
a .~ })1·e.:i<le11t: .J 01111 :\Iol1ler. , ric·e 
I->re:icle11 t. a11 1 El,Yi11 ( 1a rJ)<111te1· 
~P ·retar)·-Trea:111·r1·. 'I'l1e J>fL to1"' 
of tl1e ·l1111·c:l1, R e\·. F-'cl,,·arcl l IPl-
111ic:l, ,,·ill ·rr,·e a~ 101111sello1·. 
Rr)~11la1· 111eeti11g·s ,,·ill l)P ]1rl<l t>11 




\\ .. e rPc·e11tl~.. 1111l)li.·ht1cl a11 Pcli-
toria 1 clrali11g: ,,-i tl1 e1·,,ice · ,,T hich 
are tc)o le11gt}137 • 'I he reaetio11 of 
,<>111P i. tl1at the J)1·eael1er ofte11 1·e-
e111ble. a ,,·ago11 ,,·lie .1l-'l'l1e lo11g·e1· 
tl1e l)oke. tl1e g1·eater tl1e tire. 
Tuii Pat )" Ki11g· of the I11cle-
pende11 t J3apti t Cht1rch 1. T 0I·tl1 
Jack on, Ohio. 1·eport that thP co11-
gregatio11 ha a t1med full upport 
of a native mi io11ar:y' t1nde1· 
H J B Qt1ito, Equador. Bob 
"\\Tell pre. ented a Olll-penetrating 
111e. ·aO'e i11 the cht1rch ..... \pril 21 t. 
c·a1,·a1 .. ~ .. Bapti t hlll'Ch, BJre -
,·ille. Ohio. of wl1ich Re,r. Har .. old 
, 
I-1011 e i the pa tor, wa filled to 
capacit~· in the e,·e11i11g of • Iarch 
17. ,v he11 Re,,.. and 111 ... :i\Iax Har-
11e~~ of I.Ja11ea. ter pre e11tecl the 
-}c,. J) .al i11 11111 ic- a11cl 111e ag·e at tl1e 
. tatecl 111eeting of :\Iorial ~\ socia-
.._ 
tio11. Follo,,·i11g tl1e fi11e 11111 ical 
( Continued on page 24) 
THE OHIO INDEP~NDENT BAP'I'IS1' ~tn.r I! r;:, 
KlqiCHEN KORNER 
e HOMEMADE BREAD e 
I le)\\' 111ct 11,· 
• 
tllll('~ h H \' P 
, , P l 1 <' cl r <l 
fro111 <>11r <'l1il-
<lrp11. ~ · }>]pa"P 
• 
, g'l\rr 11 1<' SOlll<' 
l) l' P c:l c 1 , ' 
'':.\ 1<1.,· l l1H\' P sc>111p !)rea<l ct11cl jrl-
l\· ! ' ' 11 }Jp\· cll'P ctl,,·a,rs ]11111g·r,· clllCl 
• • • • 
tl1e,· l\110,,· tl1c1t l)rPa(l ,,·ill .·atisf,·. 
• • 
'l"l1at i~ <>llP c>f <>111· ta.-1,s as 111c>tl1 er: 
- to :ati.-f)· tl1r 1111>·:ieal l1l111g·Pr . 
.. \ s ,,·r tlo tl1i:-;, there i.· i11 tl1r llatl\-
g ·r o11 11cl <>f p,·er,· ( 1l1ristic111 111otl1er. 
• 
tl1at t1P~ire tc) hPclr l1 e r c·l1ilcl1~e11 
,·,,il'e a :11irit11,tl l11111g·er tl1at tl1e>· 
111i~rl1t ta:tr tl1at '' l)1·eacl ,,·hi (' ll 
c·,r111r clo,r11 f1·0111 ]1ea,~e111 '' a11ll 
1(110,,· I 1 i111 ,,·11c)111 to 1t110,,· arig11t 
is life eter11al. R eacl .Jol111 () :-1-7-31 . 
0\rPll cl fir8t g·rac1P e ]1i} 1 C'all l'Pa(} 
it ,,·itl1 a hit of 11PlJ) fro111 1110111111ie 
,111cl 1111cle1·:tc111cl it. 
Brt acl i. rallecl t l1e 'i ·talf of life.' 
"\"\Te c:e11 t e1· 111,111,,, 111 ea ls a 1·01111 cl it : 
• 
tl1e l1111el1e.· that arr J>atlc cl clail)' 
l)egi11 ,,·itl1 Hc111cl,,·ic:l1e: et(' . "\"\"'"hat 
s111e 11: bettPr t 11c111 a loaf of l11·eacl 
1Ja l{j llg' ? \r C)ll l' O\'c:111 i : .'11 J)])O, ·eel t O 
1)<.l tightly'" fittrcl, lJt1t ,,·l1 r11 l)1·eacl is 
l)cll<i11g·, 80111el10,,· ~ .. <>llr 11pig·l11>or.· 
t·a11 al,,r<r\"8 t e}J it. • i<)111P <>f ,~<)11 
• • 
,1 1 · e a l re cl cl ) ,. s a.\,. i 11 g·, ' , \T, 11. l j 11. · t 
<·a11 t l>alte l1c>111e111aclc.l l11·ra<.1 ! 011, 
, .. c-1s ,·011 c·a11 a11<1 for the 1)11~,· 
-- .. ' ' 
111<Jtl1c.1 1· a11cl l1 <)llsP,vife tl1e1·r iR 11 otl1-
i11g· lil(r tl1r i 'P-l>c>x clc)11g:l1. ::\Iix it 
at 11ig·l1t a11fl tal<r 011t ,,·11at )1 011 
,,·,111t tl1e fc>llc),,·i110· cla,,.8 allo,Yi110· t"' • ,..... 
2 tc> ;3 11011 r. £01· it to o·et i-eacJ,, 
• 
to l)al\e. ITerc i~ t]1r ba.·ic: l<' r-l)ox 
l)o11ul1 : 1 e . :11ortP11i11µ:. l/2 c· . 11gc11-. 
11/2 t :alt J r lloili11g ,,,ate1· _ p:p:: 
bea te11. 2 eal{e. ,·ea t 1 c colcl 
• 
-n·a te1" 6 c flo11r. 
Po11r boili11g· ,,·ater o,1er . l101"te11-
i11g, 11g·a1". and . alt; let cool. P11t 
,~ea t i11 colc1 ,,·ater and let ta11d 
• 
Tra in for service in ovr Missions, Christion Education, 
Pastoral, and Mus ic Courses. Write Pres. H. 0 . Von 
Gilder for details of 3 or 4 year courses. 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
5 2 8 33 rd St., Dep t .QB Oa kl a nd , Calif. 
,> 111i11t11cis <>l' n1c>rt . \\'}1 c, 11 fir~t 111ix-
111 rc> is c·c>c)l ,1clcl eµ:g·s, thc>11 ·'"a"'t. 
~1i1· i11 th<) fi<>lll'- l)P,tt l1arcl aftPt' 
:J --1- c·111>fl1]'°' <>l' fl<>ttr ,11· i11 a11cl cl<l<l 
r e~1. ( 1cl\ 'P l' a11cl 1>Jac· <1 i11 rpf'ri~<'l'-
atc>t'. Sl1a1)r i11tc> c·lc>\fc>rlraf rc>ll~ 
- l)i~c·11i1.·-or r<>ll fc>r c: i1111a111c>11 
roll.. ShaJ)P a11cl c·1lt rathPr ~111,111 
cl~ tl1r,· l>al(e at lr,1st thrrP ti111<1s 
• 
t!1e <>rig·i11al rc>]l . I 1et 1·i. ·p j11 a 
,,?ar111 })laer 2-:3 l1ol1r.' 1111til ''Pl'>" 
lig·l1t. T3al(e ~()-80 111i11t1te: at 
;3 .) ) 0 - ;~ 7 ,) 0 . 
1 T l>r o,,"11 . ·t1gar. 1 T l1011e~,. ~ 
'1' 111 o 1 a . , · e · , 11/2 t . a 1 t 3 T : ho 1 ·t e 11-
i 11 g 1 c hot ,,~ater, 1 c eolcl ,,?ater, 
1 r ,,·hole ,,·heat tlo111·, 2 r ,,·bite 
tJ011r, 2 eak·el ~r·ea. t. 1 egg ,Yl1it 
1Jeate11, tlo11r to 111al{e :tiff e110L1~·h 
to l<11ea 1. ~ 
I.)11t tl1e , .( a. ·t i11 1/4 e lt1l{e,,·a1·111 
• 
,,·ate1· a11cl 1)1·i11l<le 1 t . ·u2:ar o,·er 
it let ta11cl. P11t b1·0,·v11 . t1ga1·, 
ho11e~r, 111ola e , ·alt. horte11i11g: i11 
la1~g·e 111ixi11g bo"Tl a11cl ac1cl l1ot 
,,ater. ,"\Tl1e11 . ho1~teni11g· i 111eltecl 
' 
a clcl tl1e rol 1 ,,·a te1· 111alci11g a l 11lre-
,,ra1·111 te1u 1)era t111·e. ...\ clcl the c:111> 
of ,,Thol(.l '''"l1 eat fiol11· ( 111a.'~ aclcl l/2 
c: 11101~e if .'"011 1)refe1· ) t l1e11 2 c 
,,·I1ite tio11r a11cl ,rea~·t lJeat ,,·ell. 
• 
Nti1· i11 aH 111t1~l1 fiottr a: , .. olt <:a11, 
• 
let :ta11cl tPJl lllillllte.- c:o,rerecl, tl1e11 
l<11eacl- getti11g· a.· 111t1c·l1 ftol1r i11tc> 
tl1e <.l<>llg·l1 as l)O,\'il)le. 1T.·11all,\r 
te11 111i1111te: is ·t1ffi ·ir 11t. J>11t 
llot1g}1 l)acl< i11to lJo,Yl, g1·ea:e to1) of 
clol1g'l1, t'o,·er a11d lrt 1·i. ·e 1 l/2 110111\ 
or 1111til (1011l)le i11 l11tll< i11 cl ,,·ar111 
!)late a\,·a)'" £1·0111 clraft. . K11eatl 
clo,,·11 g·e11tlJT either i11 bo,,,1 01-- on 
boa1·cl, let 1·i e 30-40 1ui11 t1 te a11cl 
. l1ape i11to 011e la1,g·e 01· t,s·o 111all, 
01· e,Te11 i11to 011e n1edit1111 loaf a11cl 
f e,,,. bi c11it for fir t 111eal. 
A good haped loaf i made b)" 
rolli11 a doi1gh ot1t into rectang·ula1 .. 
"--' .... 
l1ape 1 inch thick roll i1p from 
11arro,, e11d a11d :)TOlll"' loaf i ready 
fo1~ tl1e pa11. Let ri e ag·ai11 til 
c1011 lJle i11 ize 01~ t1ntil clot1gl1 i 
l)l'e . . eel li~:h tl}'" ,,ari th fi11g·er ancl 
cle11 1·e111ain . 
Bake in 350° o,·en 1 h1·. (a little 
pa11 of colcl ,,·ate1· placecl i11 o,,.e11 
fi1·. t 30 111in11te will gi,re yot1 a 
clee11er e1·t1. t if ~ .. 011 lil{e ) . Remo, .. e 
f ro111 1)a11. l)ll tte1·, or oleo t lie e1·l1. t, 
c111cl it. 1·eacl\'" to eat. Bl11·11 ·'-
. a,,·-tootl1 br~acl l<11ife c11t f1·e 11 
lJ1·eacl beat1tif11ll,"'. 
.. 
1 n v I Hfi;~ 
-· 
----------- THE OHIO INDEPENDENrr BAP1'IS'r 
LE'I.fING GOD'S POWER WORI( THROUGH US 
I ) I•' \ I ) ( ) '\. 1 \ I I ) \ I I Ii ' 1 \\' 1 \ l r l' I•,, • ) ( ) { ) ( ) L 1 • \ , • • , 1 J .t J ; 'J .. , , 1. • ,~ \ \ I SS \ \c'lllH', l >a ll ,ts, ' I1 PXHS 
l\fHll\ ' 1illl('X \\'(' <I S l> C' li P\'Pl'S. \Yll<'ll 
• 
i11 <fir<' <· ir<·tt 111sf ,l tl <'t)~. l'<>rg(.1 t <'<> 111 
J)lPt Pl)r 1{> tc-ll,P tllPtll llllt< > (l c>< I \\1 11 <> 
) l H • l <) l t l \ l s 1 < > ( • ,-l :-; t H 11 < > l l l' <' H l' C1 111 >-
O l l lli111 ( 1 J>ete1 r .> :7 ) . Nttvl1 ,va:,.; 
u o t at a 11 111 e ( · H x P , Y i t 11 I{ i 1 1 g· , J ('-
l 1 o s l1 a 1 > l 1 at of fJt1<l,ll1 cJ 11 <> 11P r>e-
t' a 8 i O 11 i 11 } 1 i H ] l f ll. 
l . 'l' l l 1~ N I ~~ r l r l' I ~ ( ~ 
..:\ . 'l '/1 r 11l<tcr1 • 'l li e vl1i lcl1 ·t 11 c>f' 
)[c.>clb a.11 c.l tl1 r .\111111c)11it r,s 11,t<I 
~r<1t l1 er rcl tl1r,111sPl\1 C\ ' t <>g'<'tl1c' r 111 
ll ,1iazo11ta111c1r 01· E11 -g·e1cli , ,Ylli<!1t 
,,·a: ,1l)Ollt 2() 111il e:-; 8<>11tl1 <>f ,) r11 -
:-{al 111 (2(1 :1 ) . 'l' l1 ir ll lH 111 l )ll1'})0SC 
for tl1l1s g'atl1e1ri11g· \\'as to ec>tl lP 
10 ,,·11 fro111 tl1 \ 11ortl1 a11 cl att 1111)t 
t() ar£c1 at tll0 arlll1<1~ of f] Pllt). ll}l -
t>J1at. l{i11g· of ,JL1clc1l1 ( .... ():2 ). 
]~. Tl1 c JJ OJJ!r. ,J l1osl1 a 1>l 1cl1 
l1a 1 .i11 ·t be 11 ,"e\1er el)r l'( bt11,rc.1 1>) .. 
.J l1 t1 tl1 :011 of IIa11 ,1111, llee,111.·p 
11 l1a 1 111 acle . l l 11 a 11 i11ti111c1t al-
lia11ce ,,rith .. \ 11a1) tl1e ,,Ti ·l{ 1 lci11g· 
of T. rael t o t l1e 1101·tl1 ( 19 :~). fter 
thi . e,~erc 1·el)11l{ b)" xocl · 1)ro1Jl1-
t J el10. l1 a1)l1at e 111. t o l1ave ]1ac.l 
a l1a11fre of h ea1~t. II l)ro11~:l1t 111. 
1 > OJ) le l)at' le 1111 to t 11 };or cl (, ocl of 
th i1~ fath r . (19 :4 ), 11 . 0t 111) 
rigl1teo11. j11clg·es tl11·011g·l1011t t]1 
la11cl (1!) :3-7 ) a11(1 h tol(l t l1 e T;e-
,,ite.· 1>rie. ·t . · ,1 11 cl C'll ic\ f 1>1'i 1~t to 
cl Pal c•o11ragPO\l8l\r t l1at t l1 J J()l'C1 
• 
111igl11 l)lp. ·. · tl10111 (10 : , 11 ). 
.1\ g·a i11st tl1is l)P<>J)l' t l1r c 1101lt)~ 
('cl,])) ('. 
Ir. 'l rr ~j 1~\r1~~~ 'l' 
\ . 'l 1!1 e fJra_11 e1·. '11 l1i8 ti111e, ,vl1e11 
c· () l t f r e) 11 tecl ,,,itl1 tl10 111a 1·r hi 11g· 
a1·111i P.- of tl1 e 11e111y J l10. l1aJ)l1at 
cl icl 11cJt 1nal< a11otl1e1· 1 ag·l1e '\i\1it l1 
\\'ic·l{P<1 .t\l1 alJ or a11 v otl1 r of t l1e 
• }1 c1tt1P 11 l{i11g:.·. IIr 111:teacl ,v 11t 
straig·}1t to t l1<' l1or cl (Joel of l :1·acl 
for 11 .) 1 J> ( 20 :-1 ) . Ye: tl1 is eo1n pro-
111 i~i11 g Ahab l1c1cl lear11r c.l ,,,r11 t}1 e 
1PS8f) ll f1·0111 <:c>cl c·<> 11 c·e r11i11g l ea11 -
i 11 g· <J lt tl1 c- ar111 of ftrslt. .. r <>\V 11 (' 
1o<>l< l1is IJ11 t'( l<1 11 t<J il1<1 l 1<>l'<l 111 
J>rtt~·cr. 11 e1 1t1c.l11ti o118 to t ll<' l1or c.l 
111 a 1 I I P a Io 11 <' i :-, l > o ,,1 <' r f' t t l ( 2 0 : (j ) , 
t J1a1 li e~ lr<>V<> J1(-1a111e11 a1·111ic's a,vav 
• 
f1·o r1 1 I s1·a .1} a11 I _.J tttlaJ1 i11 tl1 e 11ast 
(20:7, 1()) ,t11c l tl1at hP ,t 11 cl tl1e 
J)POJ,lc• <>f .Jtt<l,t ll \\'Pl'(-l ,,·}1c)l l.v l1 Plt >-
l ciss a11c l \\ i1}1c>ttt 111jg}1t ag,ti11s1 t}1is 
g·rc1 a1 ·<>11t J>,LJl,V'" <>f ,L\ 1i1111<Jt1itP8 a11c l 
l\ lcJHl>itP~ ( 2() :12 ) . . rt,t jt tst a l'P\\' 
j,1 ,J11 clalt , l)tt1 all .Jtt<lah <·111Pr<1<l 
i tJ t o I > •·a ,) "P 1 • l I 11 t <, t h C' I .Jo I' ( l 111 e 11 , 
~ ( t I I ) { ( ) N I ( I I J , .; N . ) () 
• • 
, 
f) <JJl<tlrl .. 1. \\ ' <tilr 
\\'t>lllP ll , c:111c.l c·l1il cll'('ll ( ~(): ] :{ ) 
J ~. '1 'h l t • i c I <, r .lJ. < ; t> < l , , ct " 
t)l pa:rtl t o a 118\\' r tile 111·,t., <'l'" <)1' 
,1 ll .J lt(lal1 ,111 cl 8Ptlt .J ,1h,tziPl t lt<! 
lJe,·it <', fil l <l ,,·itl1 t)1p ~ 1Jliri1 <>I" 
(locl , to i.ri\'e tl1e 11t101>l<1 tl1<' 111Ps-
~"1g· of <·t>n1 l'c> rt ( 2() : 1-1- ) . 'l he l>a t-
t] e , v a · 11 <> t t l1 r j r , s 1 > 11 t ( 1 o cl 's ; t l 1 <' y 
\\'P l'e 111er 1,r to 'sta 11cl sti ll ' ell tel 
• 
sre ({ocl s , <11,~<1tio11 (2() :1:5, 17 ). 
'1,11 <-1~" all ,,·orsl1iJ)J>t~cl t l1P T1c>r< l for 
tl1i.· a11s,,·r1· a11c1 tl1' l 1e,·ites 1>rc1isecl 
t11( l J rel ,,·it l1 si 11g·i11g: (2t):1 -l ~J ) . 
'\\711ilt' ,J 11cla l1 ,,·c1s 1>rais i11~ clll<l 
:-; i11gi11g· ""\ 111111 0 11 clJl <l ~I oal> t1 1r1 1< cl 
011 111 01t11 t Neir a11cl t l1 c' 11 f <>11g·l1 1 
a11 1c> 11 g· th e111sc> l,·e8 ( 2() :21-2:3 ) . ...\ ll 
,J r h<>~l1a1>l1at a11cl t.l1e 1>P<)11l<' 11,tcl 1c> 
(lo ,va~ to ,,,allt 11 1) to t J1 sln111 
P lte lll)r a11c.l tak: a,\"a)" ri~l1rx. l>l'P-
eiOll. ' j ,rel:,; cllltl t l1r 1· st <>f tl1e 
s 1>oil--<l ol l1acl ,,~0 11 t l1 ll,1ttl<' 
Ili111.· lf ! 
III. Tll.r~ LEHS()~ 
IIo,v it 111t1.1t l1a,·c\ 11lcclsec.l ( 1<><1 
to l1avc I Ii.· J) 0111, tt11·11 to ll i111 
f'rc> 111 th<· \ c• 1·.,, first ;i 11, I I l1P11 11 J><>tl 
1i ca r1 r i 1 , o · r , . « , 11 1 1 1 ; "" 1 n c, ss" 1 , ~ , • r 1 1i c1 t ,.... 
( : {} ( 1 '\ ( ) l I I ( I 1 " " ( l (.; I 1 · r. () r ( . \. (. I' \ ' 1 I I j 11 (I 
. ,-. . 
to hn\' r' tllc·u1 ,,c,r,,d11 1> r111cl J>1'4'tSP 
cl 11 < I S I 11 g· <' \ ' < ' I I ti S ( 1t < ',\. \ \ P I l j < > ll f f < > 
t I I c I Ii a f t I f' ( i r • I c I ! ( ) I I I < • I t l s , I c , I i I< P-
\ \ i'°'<'. ( :c>cl 11<1 ~, t li1·c)tlg· l1 t lie • I JC>J·c l 
.1 (Is, , ~ < 1 1i .. is t • 1 , 1 ;i 11 1 , , c 1 <, 11 , • r ,. , , 1 , , 1 , c, 11 
a I <><·I\ a11cl 0 i\' <'1t lts a ..., ,,11 g· i 11 <>l ll' 
li<·H rt ~. l 1<a1 s 11'tl"'t Il in1 1< > \\'()J'l, 




If you hope to launch into a life of 
fruitful service for Christ, you need 
spiritual training now! 
Consider the school thal offers you: 
• Strong Biblical Training 
• Baptist Disiinctives 
• Excellent Full-time F aculty 
• Fellowship of 350 Students 
• Active Christian Service 
• High Scholastic Standarcls 
• 15,000 Volume Library 
• All Courses Approved by 
Board of Regen ts of New York 
Write for atalog 
P aul R. J ackson, D.D., President 
J ohn R. Dunkin, Th.D., Dean 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOHNSON ITY N. Y. 
"Spi1·itualit.y plu Scholar hip" 
---:;;;;;;;----.......:::::;:-· -----7 EACH WEEK the MESSAGE TO ISRAEL broadcasts 
r~\\) / the Gospel to thousands of Jewish people who 
~~~ / could be reached In no othe r way. Hundreds 
a..\ ~ ./ write for Prophecy Edition New Testa ments and many find 
C.. ~"' \ Christ as Saviour. We reach them where they orel \~~~ ~ t.,..\)\() More than SO U. S. outle ts from coast to coast 
(... ~~ G ~ carry our program . Also HCJB , Quito , S. A ; 
~a'-~ ~"- ~ ,l'/ DZAS, Manila, P. I. ; and TGNA, Guatemala, 
\'~ ~, _ / C. A. , powe rfu l short wove stations with world- ~~~, 
wide cove rage. ~'::-
Send for free copy of quarterly .: 
to learn more about th is thrllllng 
m inistry . We covet your prayerh,1 
support. 
I agt~ T,v(J,,c ~ __________ THE OHIO INDE~ENDENT_ BAPTIST ______________ M_n..!:.,y____._10;;3 
'IHE BIBJ~E D ALVATION 
'l'l1r· ftllltl,, i11Q· lll('s8ng·c\ ,,·,1s <lc.\ li,·<' l'P<.l 11)' tl1r I e,·. ~ r l8<)11 ,lt tl1e1 l{ r>~ io11al ( 1011fe1~e11cr on ]•:va11_ 
~-l,11 ,111 l1eltl i11 tht' I~ ir"'t l~c1 11tis1 ( 1l1111·C'l1 , }-1: l)'" l'i ,1, ()l1io, :\lc1r ·11 l K l~);j ::3. ( l~ litor ) 
'l'J1p t'lllil't' }~il1lt) ix H ]{<.)Ol~ C> ll 
l;()tl 's s,1l, .. atio11. rl l1,1t '" ,rl1,· it is 
• 
cc1llt'l<.l tl1e s,Y('Pt<'~ t st(11·, .. ('\' t'l' tolcl . 
• 
1 t ·~ tir,t see11 i11 cltt io11 ,,·11e11 lto<.l 
lli111. elf t<.)111es 1>er:011all)- to tl1e 
llc1rtlr11 of E<.lr11 .. <?rl,i11~r ... \.. clc:1111 a11cl 
~:,·r ,-eo111 i11~: ,,· l1er e t l1P)" ,,Terr a11cl 
ealli11g· i11 tl1eir lc111gtta 9,e , ''.\ cla111. 
,,·}1 r e a1·t tl1011 ! ' Tl111 · (:ocl, IIi111-
._ elf. l1eeo111e. tl1e fi1·. t :\Ii ·~io11ar, .. 
. , 
l)1·i11g·i11g· c1 l·r,atio11 a11cl a · · eo,Te r -
i11g· · · fo r tl1 ei1· i11 ,111cl 11al<:ecl11e:.1. 
... \.. ~.rootl te._" t 011 , ,.ol11· l1eart 's lJ11rcle11 
• 
£01· tl1t) lo. t 011 lcl l)e j11Rt 1101'(' ,,To1111 
~·011 re11 at tl1e c111e tio11 ~ Acla111, 
,,· l1ere a1·t tho11 ? ' ' a11 ,·011 fer 1 tl1 
• 
co1111)a.-."io11 the1·e ? 
T1111. i11 i. · tl1e 11ete. , ·it,- f c> r • al-
• 
,·a tio11. · ' ... \ . l))" one 111a11, . i11 e11 ter rcl 
-a11cl death bJT. i11, :o cleatl1 l)a.-. eel 
ll})011 all n1e11, fo1· all ha, .. e . i1111e 1' 
Rom. - : 1~. The r\ po. tle J oh11 i11 
R e,... 21 : :1 , gi, .. e. a cletaile cl li:t of 
t11e 1ti11d. of i11ne1-. to be C'a. t i11 to 
the I.1al<e of Fire. a11c1 11011 ca11 
e, .. ac1e thi li:t of a ba1·ge ·. 
- I -
'f l1e ha.· i · of ·al,,.atio11 is g·rar>l1i-
call~r 11ict11recl i11 ( {al. 1 :-!, ' ,,r110 
g·a, .. e IIi111 elf fo1· ol11· . i11: tl1at IIr 
mig·h t cle li , .. e1-- 11. f ro111 th i. }Jl'C\ e11 t 
e, .. il ,,·or lcl . I.Ji tera 11,.. it rol1lcl 
reacl lil{e thi. · : · TJ1e Lo rel ~Te. ·11. 
h1--i. t <licl 11ot ,,ritl1holcl II i111. elf 011 
aceo1111t of 011r .· i11.-, tl1at Ile 111ig·l1t 
• • • 
t tra1111ng· co11 ec1·a tecl yo1111g· 
li,Te for a lifetime of f1--11it-
ful e1~,,,ice a. Pa. to1~. , :\[i -
. io11a1·ie. , E, .. a11geli. t. a11cl 
h1·i tian \\Tor lre1--
• 
,v rite for f r ee ·:.. ta log 
and literature. 
cl li,,e1· 11. . Tl1at lJ\ " be11cli11g· o,1 er 
.. 
11, to 1)1·otect 11., fro1n cleath- Ile 
tool< tl1e . tr·ol,e of (leath Ili111. elf in 
or c1er to cleli,1 e1-- 11. fro1n thi pre. -
e11 t e,1il ,,,.01· lcl. ' '\Vhe11 the A })O. tle 
Pa11l ,,Trote tl1i. · it ,,,a the ge 
110,,, etti11g i11 a11cl bet ter called 
a 11011-111oral age. ' If i11 a11)r 
g-ive11 co111n1t111ity if the IIol~,. 
,. 
1pi1·it ., r e. i ta11c:e to e, 1il a11 cl the 
i11fl 11 e11c of t l1e 1hl11--c h a11cl la'"' 
e11f or ce1ne11 t ag·e111ci : ,,,e1"'e talce11 
a,,1 a~1 , 110 OllP ,,1ot1lcl ,va11t to li,re 
t l1e1·e for t,,·e11 t,1-f10 l ll' 11 Olll\ . Tl1i: 
• 
,,,,01· lcl i: 110 f rie11 c1 of 1·ig·h teoll 11e : . 
II 
:\f a1111er of al ,,.atio11 i. g1·acio11 -
1}7 J)re. e11ted i11 E1)h . 1 :14, ' - ,rho 
fi1\ t t1·t1stecl i11 Hi111. Preceecli11g 
thi: i a lo11g· Ii. t of i11h e1·ita11ce 
l)l e:. i11 g:. Tl1 e t1·11:ti11g l1e lie,Te1· 
b~r : i111ple faith i11 (_ ']1ri:t .. J e ' l l , 1 
fall: heir t o all the e 1·ic l1 e of 
( }1·ace. l\Ia11}T of the e 011 hi I) 
Rig·ht.· lil{e j11. tificatio11, r eclemp-
tio11 a11cl a l.optio11 co11lc1 be e11u1n -
e1·atecl , l)l1t 1)~1 .. i111ple faith, the 
tr11. ti11g• J1e 1 ie,eoe 1· ,,Ti tho11 t la,,. or 
\\"01']{.' 'Pllt el\' i11, 'a. i11 .J 0}111 10 :9. 
I t i: a 'gift of Goel lest a11~r 111a11 
8l1 ot1lcl l1oa. t ' a .. i11 E1)l1. 2 :10. I t 
i8 a ·' Fa111il, .. 111atter a.· tl1e Lor cl 
• 
:aicl, ' ... \11 that the Father gi,,.etl1 
111e . hall co111e to 111e a11cl Ili111 that 
co111et]1 1111to Ille I ,,1 ill i11 110,vi e 
ca. t ot1t.' - J oh11 6 :37. 
certai11 bov ,,,.e11t to a ,irct1 
• 
a 11cl ,,,.a t l11--illecl t o . ee all tl1e a11i-
111al. . aero l1a t.- a11 cl clo,,T11:-. I11 
a111aze111r11 t he a:l<e l, IIo,,, clicl all 
th i: O'et 11 r e 9 ' 
IIi. fathe1· r e1)liecl- ' "'·hen the 
o,,,ner 111ade agreeme11t ,,1 ith the 
1ity Official . . ' 
Joel 111er cy withheld jt1clgme11t 
a11d Hi. Grace exte11d. eter·11al life. 
111 mercJr I-le ,vithheld ,~that 1ve 
cle erved. I 11 (}race Ile g·ive.. ,v hat 
,·re clo 11ot cle. e1--,1e. But i11 tru. ting 
the Lo r el a · OlIT • a,riol1r tl1e doo1--. 
of lli race are ope11ed t o 11 . 
The r ealitv of alva tion ca11 be 
• 
~:ratef11llJ,. experienced a t old i11 
Roman 1() : 13 Who oeve1· hall 
cal] llp<J11 the nan1e of the L ord 
hall be a ved. '' 
Literally '' to 1nake or keep 
ound or af e'' " Tith a thought of 
~ 
to bri11g afely tl1rouo·h. '' In 
I P eter :3 :20 tell. of X oah ex-
pe1·ie11ce dt11 .. i11g the flood " "hen 
eigl1t Olll were aved. '' They 
hacl . al,ratio11 but f or life' dl1ra-
tio11 they ,ver e bei11g a ved. '' God 
,~r1a both J ehovah a11d lVIa ter to 
Noah. Fir t God wa obligated t o 
take car e of him a a Father. ec-
011dl3T, Toah ,va oblig·ated to obey 
God a. I-Ii o,re1--eig11 Lord. 
,vonderf1,1l r elatio11 hip bet,,ee11 the 
Ra, .. iol1r a11cl the a,1ed. 
III 
Th11. :rocl l1acl a pla11 to delive1 .. 
~oal1 b,,. the A1~k he wa hi1n elf to 
• 
b11ilcl accordi11g· to God patter11. 
The11 afte1~ X oah a11 ,,,ered God ' 
i11,,itatio11 to co1ne i11to the Ark of 
. afet}", Ile promptly ht1t the d oo1 .. 
a11d fo1~ ' ·v·et e, .. e11 day. it did 
~ . 
11ot rai11 - wl1at a11 awf11l 11 pence 
t l1at lllll, t ha, re bee11 to the llll-
a,,.ecl 11111ltit11cle. . ._ 0011 the j11d0 ' -
111e11t ,,,ater floocled the earth bllt 
T oah ,ra helte1"'ed, p1·ovided, pro-
tectecl a11cl cleliver ed ! Th11 the 
l)elie,,.e1· toda}r ca11 experie11ce a 
.·in1ilar life of u11io11 ,vith the Lo1"'d 
i11 . alvatio11. The J;ord 111ake 
l111ion ,vith the belie,'er po ible b}1 
1·e le111ption at al, .. arJ'" a11cl om-
1111111io11 with hin1 b,.. the Ilol, ... 
. ~ 
~
1 pi1--it a11cl the Bible. '\'\re are a, .. ed 
b3r the blood of hr·i t a11d kept 
b~r the Powe1 .. of ,, od. The A11gel 
ar e for Ol11~ ph;T ical 11eed. The 
IT ol)r ... pi1~it car e for 011r pirit11al 
11ee 1. . I-Io,v . hall ,ve e cape if ,,,e 
11eg'lect o g1·eat al,,ation ? 
11 Of thP 
11 ,tr1ae11 rs () r 
t l1e 1>,181 or ix t <> 
ser a 111ircl <>l' 
}TI ( ) l' (l () r h i 8 ( I ( ) 11 -
g'I·0g·atio 11 g·o Ollt clf1('1' ~ 11lllClcl\r 
c-11 001. It l1t1rts ,lll tl1 e 111c>r<' ,,,he;t 
111a11)" <>f tl1 0111 cl r r 111 111l>r r :-; <>f' tll<' 
rl111reh ) '" 01111 g· 1)<'011]0 i11 tl1 0ir lc111 Pr 
t ee11: a11cl acl11ltH tl1,1t ·lai111 t c> love 
the L orcl. 'I he>" , rr11 1 l1 e rfttll>r l1el JJ 
to pa3r t}1e ])aHto1· 8 salcll')". 'rlle'.)" 
t l . , , 'i 
. ee111 <) >e .. ay111g·, i 1)r11 tl .\' 011r 
ti111e i11 lljl)le st111,· t o A11 cl tl1<:> \\1 ill 
o~ Goel for 1nc11 ~\1c1st C' t)rl)P\vritrr 
r1l)bo11 a11cl J)aper to 1>11t it i11 srr-
111011 for111. 13e . 111' to ,,,o rlc 11c1rcl 
' f 01' ,,, \\'011 t ~ ll l > 1 01·t a ] az~r 1>a. tor. 
1~1~eae 11 i 1 to e11111t)" JJr,,1s, b11 t 1>1 ase 
e x c 11 ·e 11. fro1n l1ea1·i11g· it. He> far 
a tl1e3r a1--e 011 r11 ecl tl1e 11astc>r 
coulcl p 11cl J1alf hi ti111 i11 fis l1i11 g 
and golfing. 
TI-IE PR. BLE:\I 
That it i a eriot1 proble111 i11 
mo, t cJ1 t1rch a11 b ee11 f ro111 the 
f ollo,vi11g t11·vey: 
Cht1rch 1. 50 to 60 o/o o·o h ome 
afte1· u11 lay cl1ool. 
hurch 2. 40% 
(
1hurch 3. 20% 
C1hurch 4. 5% 
1}111 r ch 5. 7 o/o 
(
1hu1·ch 6. 10% 
1 l111r·ch 7. 2 % 
If all cli 111·ch a,,erage 11 J) like 
the~ e :eve11, it ,,,ot1lcl 111ea11 t hat 
22.5 % of o t ll' 1111day :chool atte11d-
ant go ho1ne after • u11cla,r sch ool . 
A ·t11 al] y , ,ve f ee 1 . ·t1re it ._ i. v\1or 
tha11 tha t, f o r ma11y of thP. e fi g·t1r 
\\'er e }>as cl 0 11 the cliffere11 ·e lJe-
tv\'ee11 • it111 clay . · i}100 ] a11 cl eh111· 1h 
attr 11cla11ee a11(l ,,,e l{ ll O\\' t l1at the 
ehurc·h a t t cJ11cla11 1 e iH l>o<>st e<l by 
those t l1at co111 fo r ch t1rel1 alo11e. 
\Ve havr 11<> clo11l1t tl1at tri a\' rag·e 
is 2G o/t. 
'l' I I E l) I AG N ( • 1 f H 
'r}1p illlJ)Ol' t cJJlt lllH11et· itl faei11 g 
suc: 11 a J)rc1lJle111 is t<> st'e lc t <) 1111{l r r -
s ta11 c.l it. l~' irst, eXeC' J>1 i11 \ rPl',Y 
r eligio11s ·<>1111n1111iti<'8, it is ll <) t a 
11 \V L)J'<J l>l e 111 . ~lc>st of tl1 P a {ltilt 
• 
1
L111cla \' s(• r1<>c>1Prs fc>r111 Pcl tl tc' l1al>it 
.. 
Of goitlg } l()))) P thitt )' 0 1' fol't)r Y cll'8 
ago, vv }1 11 tJ1 J' \\' Pre! ·Iii) l1·p11 . I~,, -1 11 
i11 t }1p claj,'S \\ 11 <1 11 111 -l a1111 c> tt11 · l_ 
ll l(.a 11ts f' l'Oltl tJ1 c.1 J)llllJit \\' ' l"P t11 .a 0 11}y, 
111 C1a11. of acl 1Prtisi11g <1 0 111111t111itics 
Sa J P:o:; i:J 11 cl 1 \ 1 .a I l t S, J 11 a J l J' 0 f' t }1 ' 11 l (' J l 
YOUR FIEl_j l) ANI) Ml.NE 
• Getting· Folks to Stay to Church • 
!•da)~<'cl i11 f 11<' \'P~tilJttl c· <>111,y l,>11 µ: 
• I l {) t I g· h 1 () 11 (1 }l l' t l 1 (' cl 11 ) l ( ) II I ) ( • p tl l ( I ) l t s 
HJI<) 1}1<' 11 \\' Ptlt <>lit i11 th<1 <• httr<•h 
,\' ell' ( ) Hllcl H\VHl>J)<'(l ll <) l'SC'H. 'l'Jiat t11 P 
,tclvP11t <>f' th e' f'c1111il,, t•ar , ,111 cl 11 cJ \\ 
• 
f Pl<'\' i~ic>Jl , h,t\'P aclcl c, cl t c> th <' J>r<>IJ 
lc' nt f }1p1·p e,111 l)P 11 c> cl<> ttl >t ; lJ1 1t 
i t It H 8 H I , v a \ s 1 >Pe 1 1 1 r 11 c' t l 1 ,t t 111 H 11 y 
• • 
J1P <> J>l<' ,vn11t <>111.\" (1 Jl<>t1 g l1 <'X J><>s 11r< 
tt> 1}1p !!,08 1> <' 1 1<> g·i,~<' t)1 \ lll ,t h<>j )(' 
of' llPcl,'P tl . 
i\ l a11v· ,,,ill C'X(1 ll8P ih PtllS<'l\1 <'S ))\' 
• • 
<' <> 11 < l e 11111 i 11 g t I 1 <' J >,ts t c > r . J I i 8 s 1 r -
111 c > 11 s ,l 11 cl 1 > r a .' • P rs a t • (' t < > c > I <> 11 !.!. • o 1 • 
}1p is 1111i11t Pr Psti11 g·. ( 1Prtai111.\·, 
1), l s t <> r . · , , • 11 <> l 1 a , • P 111 c > r C' 1 I 1 a 11 t h P 
<l,'<'r;tg·c., 1111111l>r r ,tl>s<1 11ti11 g 1l1 e111 -
8el,1PH fr<)lll tl1 ei r 111i11i .·tr,1tio11 s 
sl1c>11lcl <'h r<' ]{ 111> 011 th e111srl,·r.· , 
sttl<I)' <l littl e' l1,1rcl<'t\ ,t11cl 1>r,1y f or 
a frp,· t1 a11 c>i11ti11g of tl1 P Tl o l}r 
~ 11i1~it. ~\11 ll Olll' of clr~r (li8 C' Olll'8() 
a11cl l,1111 e : i11g i11 g· a11cl t)a1·rc>t -lil<r 
J) ra>r i11 g e a11 be ,,rr~r l)ori11g· to 
e, re11 th ) }Jest of h1·istia 11. •. \ 
I' a11 ti11g s :lrn10 11 e a 11 lJe 1ve11 111 o r e 
i11tol ral>l . Yet in the ·e,r 11 
1ht11' 1he \Yr i,1,,e. tigatecl, \\'f' clo 
11ot fi11cl too n111 r h liff 1·c 11 r i11 tl1r 
p1--0ael1i11g al)i]it}T of tl1 r 11a:tors, 
11o r clo mall }" o f th~ 111 \\1it l1 tl1e g·c>ocl 
·eor 1 ,1 vc g:oocl eh oir. · or s11re ial 
111t1: i . I 11 0 11ly 011e of tl1e111 a11 
,ve ay tl1at the pr ac11i11g <111 <1 
1n11 i i ' alJo,re a,rerage. 
TIIE (; l RF" 
111 111aking ot1r 111ve ·tiga tio11 .. ,,·r 
a. ·1{ecl ,,,11,tt ,,,as bei11g· (1011 e t o 1>rr -
·1ia cl 11101· 1) <>p le t o , ·ta)r t o 
rhl11· 1h. I11 rhl1rel1 i\ O. 1 a11 etl'or t 
,va.· 1) ing· i11itiatecl to e11li: t t l1e 
tea<'h er t o 111·g·r tl1 e 1111pil.- t o . t a~·. 
I11 1 l·1t1r ·11 ~ o. 2 the .·a111 i : at-
t e1111>tccl a11 cl the ,'llJ)eri11te11 clr11t 
<tl,,,a} .. 8 1>11tH i11 l1i.· ,,To rcl b11 t t c><> 
oft<>11 t e<1 1 l1rrH a11 cl C'1111rel1 of-
fie e l's tl1 e111:el,,c: .·liJ) a.,,"a~r. 111 
c·h11r·c·li ~<>. :j lll <l ll \ ' Ii ,,,, , If ;i c)i:-,-
• 
tn11 <·<', c·c1111 c• i 11 , t <- }1 111·,· h l>t1 s, an , l 
\ \'( )til e! hH\' (' 1<> \\1Hl k if' fh c-,y \V(' J' (' 
t c, g c> hc, 111 <'. I lc >\V<'\'c•t ·, f ha t <· lt t1rc• h 
has ,t SJ>irif c, f' l<>)' all .\p, <111 cl 11 1<',\ 
clc> 1,,,,p 1h <'i l' 1>as1<JI'. ( 1h ttt'c·h ~<>. ~ 
J1r1 x c1 J1,1111l>IP llHst <J l' . [I <' c·lc1 i111s 
thc11 h<' 11Hs 11 c, 111i1 1tr 111t 1c· h 1,, cl,, 
,,·i1 h t lt P l'<'<'<> r <I c, f <> 111 .Y :;'/, gc,i11g 
hc, 111 <' c11'1 P t' N1111 tla .\· sc·}1cJc,I. '( h e•.)' 
hct , 'l"' 11<) ~J1111i c> r c· h11re h, 11<> <1 }1i l-
clr<1 11 'i-; ta lie, <> r c1tt ,\' tJ1i11 ~ PIS<' ( <"'~ -
c·PJ>1 g·c><>c l j) l'PH<·h i 11 g ) tcJ a11t·,1c·t 
t h P 1t1 . I I is c111 s ,vc' 1· is t l1t1 1 i f is 
,L c· httl'(•h l1 ,tl >i 1 1 ha1 g<><'S l,,1c·J< t11,111y 
\ '<1,tr8. ( 1 l1 11r<·h ~o. 3 i1 ,ts , t ,J tt11i,, r 
• 
('} l t 1 l' (' } 1 ,l l l ( l cl 11 11 l'S P l' \ · H 11 C] 
.. 
1ll C'S(l llcl1tll'Hl1,\ r l1 PIJ >. 'l' h r J >clS t <) r 
Hl.'o Hc1icl, I Jt,l \ ' <' J>J'PaC' l J<•<l ag,1i11st 
111<' ,Jlt<1<l8 J),l r ac lc•' ,t11 cl t11 c1 t hcts 
}1<1 lJ)c>(l. '' 1}11 tr<1 h ~<>. (j J1cts cver ,\·-
tl1i11 ir to <'Ol111t e1 r ct<·1 t }1c> 11s lt ,l l l>ig-
<·it.\' t ( 11 cl ~ 11 c-.'" 1 cJ h a\' r t \V <> e o 11 ~·re-
ga 1 i o 11s- o 11 e t l1a1 e<> ll l<>S 0 111\ ' 1c> 
• 
•
1 1111 cla y school a11cl 1}1e ot1 t<' r 1}1c1t ._ 
(' 0 lllP8 011ly l <> (•htll'f' h. ;\ l{)St of t l1Pir 
._ 
J>eo1>le eo111 r to botJ1. ( 1h11r('J1 ;\(). 7 
l1as goocl t·oo11era t io11 l)rt\\'Pr11 r>as-
t or a11cl teacherH. 
}1"' r o 111 t l1 e a lJo, .. r a 11 a 1 ,.. sis j t, i: 
.. 
,,icle11t tl1at 1<J)"a1 of fiC'r r~ <111<1 
t raeJ1ers a11{l tl1e rxa11111le of th P 
olclC' r 111er11l)e r: of t hr e l1l1re}1 J1el1). 
13J·a11cli11g t he exo{l11.· ])c'fc>r P c· l111rC' l1 
cl: a ,J t1 cla: l)aratle 111,l)l' : 11,1111) a 
fe,,·, IJttt the r ra] •tire is 8J>i r it11,1l . 
I~ ra l 1l1risti a 11s, t l1,1 t li , .. e C'lcn .. ;e 
to tl1 ir J1o rcl, ,,·a11t tc) .·t,,,· ,111cl 
• 
,,·or: l1ip . 'I'o lea1·11 18 11c>t p11011gl1. 
(1oc] cle111a11cl. · ,,·cJ r :-;hi1>. l\Iost 11eo-
p l e that g· (> 11 o 111 e1 cl ft r ~ 1111 (la.,· 
sc·l1ool ,,,itl1011t a r c->,1 1 ex('1 1st1 a 1·e 
111 18,l\' ecl c> r bae l<sli le11 <>r eo,,·a1·<1 l, ... 
• ( )f <.'Ot1rs, ·o,,',l r cls, ,,,}1c> gc> l1c>111P 
l>e<·at180 tll c'i r fri <> 11<ls u·o l 10111e. ,,·ill 
s<><> tl bctt l(.·licl<', ,;· t/1(,1/ <tJ< ·11r,t 
t, vi<· e-c l <' ,l cl ,1 l r P cl< 1,... l Jc t 's st a,· 
• • 11 0xt Ht111cla,,. ! 
• 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Ill~\. \ TI~~ ] J. T(·~ r . l)l "1 rl .\~I , ' 1'1·c'HSlll'Pl' 
( 
1
,tl, ,11·,· l{aJ)tist ( l J1111·c·l1 ( 1lP,1r la11 cl ................................................ $ . , 
I1 i1·Ht l~Hl)tis1 t •l1ttrt'J1 , l!o,vli11 g· ( J 1·pp 11 ...... .. ....• .. ................................. 
r~' i1·s t 13,tJ)tist ( 1lllll'(•l1 , (:alliJ)<> lis ·····················-······························ 
I > j o t1 P P r I { a 1) 1 is t ( 1 l 1111 · <' I 1 , N o l' t l 1 I{ c > y H 1 t <) 11 • . •••••••••••.••..•.•••.•.••••••.••••.••• 
(
1
,1J,,,tr~ l~clJ)1ist ( 1l1t1r<'l1 , Ol'\\' Hll< ..•....•.......................•.......•....... 
J~j Jt1111,t1111 r l 11~lj)1ist ( 1 l1t1rc·l1 , 'l' c> l tl<> ................ .............................. . 
l~~lil 111,11111 <1 l l~~l }J t ist ( 1} l ll r e· 11 , 'l'<>l Pc l <l •..•••••••••••• •• ...•.•••••••••••.•••••••..•.. 
11<1 1·e,1 li ,t J>t is t ( 1J1111·c· 11 , l ~P l'P,l . . ................................................. . 
I~ ct 11 1 el 1 r In I! it J) t is t ( 1 l 111 r < • I 1, ( 1 l e1 , · r 1 a 11 cl ...................................... . ... . 
f•' jr:-.; t f3HJ)1i~t ( 1}1111·e}1, J1j J.,,l'ict ............................................................. . 
}() ,()() 
; ~. ( )() 
1().l)l) 
~.()() 
f). ( ll) 
2!'i.()() 
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BOOK REVIEWS 
\ '\ S \ ,~ 1~: l, ~ rr l) 1 ~ 11 ~ l "1~ 
l~ l l1: ~ '111 l) ~ ~ 
ll e tl\ 1, cl l1t)t)l, t)f lllt)l't1 tl1a11 :2.-() 
l )cl~l'"'· e,ll'l') i11~ ,)l)~ <[llt'~t ic>11s. c',lt·l1 
fL)llt)\\t'(l 1)). ell\ t'~})lclllHt<)l'~ Jlcll'H-
grclJ)ll. 1"' llt:1 a11tll<)l' ()r tl1e 1)()01~ is 
1 1·. )I 1~. l) r~ ll,1n11. raLlit) 1)reacl1rr 
t)f l~l'cllltl T{a11itl~. c111tl tl1t"1 c111Pstio11~ 
cl r t' a l'<)1111)i la tio 11 rt"1~ 111 ti 11 ~ f ro111 
tllt' rclt.litl 111i11ist1·.,· t) \·e1· cl 1>rrio l C)f 
t'lt',·e11 ,·t\a1·~. 
• \\ ... ' l1a ,·e r ea l 111a11 ,· ~ 11 • 11 l)()ol, ·, 
• 
lJ11 t 11e,·e1· 011e 111 <.) r e ~a tisfa r to1·,·. 
• 
f tl1e ,)l1~ (111 esti<.)11 .. a11tl a11 ·,v·e1·"· 
,,·e r ea tl . i11 }) r e1)a ra tio11 for tl1i. 
r e,·ie,,·, al1011t 200. a11d 011 011e c111P -
t io11 0111 ,. ,,·011lcl ,,·e ta l,e is ... 11e ,,·i tl1 
tl1 a11tl1or. "\\Te ·011sic1e1· tl1i a 
111a ·t e1·-1)iec;e i11 it. c;la .... , i11tere. t-
i u ()' ~ e<.111 ~a tio11al, . piri t11al l~· e11-
liirl1te11i11g:. a11cl a: acet1 rate l)" r e11re-
se11 ti11g· t l1e f t111cla111e11 t al ,Fie,,·1)oi11 t 
011 tl1eolou,·. a. a11, ... 011e 111a11 ·ottltl 
• • 
l'On111ile. 
Zo11tle1·, .. a11 P11 l)li:l1i11g· Il<)ll ·e-
.. 
t11·a11cl Ra1)i(l. . ·:3 .00 
~\D,TE. ~TlTRE~ I .l T F ~\ IT I [ 
Dr. :\f. R. Dellaa11 i. tl1 at1tl1or 
of tl1i. ti111el)- l)ool, c1eali11g ,,·itl1 
:F ... \ ITlI. The at1tl101' 11se.· ,1. a 
l1a"'e for tl1r .·t11cl,·, tl1e life of ... \ b1·a-
• 
l1a111. 
Tl1e ,,·01·1~ ra1·1·ie: 2o c: l1a1)ters. 
co,·e1·iu0' a1Jo11t .... 0() 11age: . a11cl 
eal' ll el1a1)te1· i11:11i1·p: tl1e 1·eacle1· to 
Pel, for t lie c.lee1)e1· tl1 i11g·s of t 11 r 
\\""01·cl. • ... att1rall)', t}1e text: a1·r t<> 
l>r fo1111c1 i11 (ie11e:i. : 110,,·ever, the 
exJ)ositio11.· I)oi11t to e,Fer>'" 11,11·t of 
tl1 ~rri1Jtt11·e . . 
l\f 1·. De llaa11 i. tl1e a11tl1or of 'I l1e 
'l1e111i. t1·"·· of tl1e Blooc1- J~1·ol,e11 
• 
Tl1ing·. - Da11iel the Propl1et-The 
J e"· In Pale ti11e, and The ~-econcl 
0111i11g of l1ri t. 11 of the e 
11001{ ha,·e lJee11 fa1~ r eachi112: i11 
their mi11i. tr~? a11d ha,,.e created a 
clemancl for e,,.er>·thi110' publi heel 
from the pe11 of thi. popl1lar radio 
p1·eache1\ 
Zo11cler,·a11 Pt1bli. hing Roll e 
Gra11rl Ra picl. - . 2.50 
C+ D '. 1 \\.,.RATII 
H ere i anotl1er g1"ea t lJool{ b~,. 
Dr. Do,lalcl G,·ey Bar,zliou e, the 
eco11d i11 the erie of expo itor~r 
n1e · age 011 the ,vhole Bible. 11 in~: 
tl1e EJ)i. tl to the Ro111a11. a a 
])Oi 11t c,f clepart111· . 
\T 0111111 1 i11 tl1e erie · 'JJ1 a,, ·,. 
It 11 i 11. ·o,·e1·ecl chapter 1 of Ro111a11~. 
( Contint1ed) 
GIFrS TO HOME AND C 
(Contributions to date) 
Note: Black face type indicates $2.00 per member 
I { t' , . l { ,l .' 111 <) 11 < 1 \ \ T • l [ < > , ,r e 11 . ~ t r t 1111 c> rs _ . . .......................... -..... -.. --.... $ 
~1r11tl1p1·s l{a1)ti~t 'l',1l)er11al· l0. Ntr11tl1rrs. -- ···········------ ........... . 
St1·t1tl1c'1·~ I~c111tist 'l'nl1e1·11<1vlP. ~1 t r11111ers \'"c>1t11g J>eoJ)I ......... . 
i\Ir. n11tl Al rs. l3c>11ja111i11 )J ol1l er, ~trl1tl1 1'8-------···· · ·············-····-····-·· 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain.... .... . .............. ........................... . 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain-Young· People ........................... . 
T . . t B t. Ch h L . W ' M. . r1n1 y a p 1st urc , ora1n- omen s 1ss1onary .. ............. . 
J> astor a11cl 2\J r s. 1i.1lto11 (i. H11lcill, I 1orai11 ....... ·-······················-·········· 
l\Ir . clll 1 J\I1·s. I1'l'Hlll{li11 L. (i 1·e ll\\rQ(_) (l, Lo1·ai11 ................... ---·····--·----
Penfield Ju11ction Baptist Church, Lorain ................................. . 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain-Ladies Missionary 
Penfield Junction Baptist Cburoh, Lorain Sunday School ......... . 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain-Grace Y. P. Society 
l~a. t • 1 icle 1-3apti. ·t l1111·e h, l 101·ai11 ............ ---·-······· ······ ········· · ·· ··· ······· ·-
Ea. t Sic1e Ba J)tist '1 l1111·c]1, I.Jo1·,1i11--, .... 01111 o· People ................ ____ ..... . 
H e111·y .. 1 trPr l<e11be1--~:. T101·ai11 ............ ---···-····-·······································-
:\ [ i.-... H e 1 e 11 R i l e y , L <) r a i 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ........... ...................... _ .............. . 
Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk ..................................................... . 
)Ie11101·ia 1 Ba pti:t C1J1111·r h. Col t1111 b11. · ............. ......... ·····-·······-··· ······· .. 
.Jle111orial Bapti. t 1l1111·c·l1 1oll1111l111s H )ff~ NI 1 ....................... -
I111111a1111el l1apti:.;t ( "l1111·c11. ol11111b11. ····················-················-·········· 
Clintonville Baptist Church, Columbus ...................................... ...... . . 
1e11tral l3a1)ti8t ( '1 h111·el1 , ( 1ol11111b11 -, 1111c.lay R ·11001 ......... . .... . .... . 
1e11 t1·al Ra l)ti. t 1l1111·c 11, o l 11n1 b11. .. ·· ························----·················· 
Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostoria .................................... .......... ..... . 
Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostoria Welcome Class ....................... . 
Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostoria-Youth Fellowship ................. . 
Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostoria-Welcome Class-HOME ..... . 
Pioneer Baptist Church, North Royalton ......... ....... _ ........................ . 
Pioneer Baptist Ch1lrch, North Royalton-Sunday School ......... . 
)f1·. a11 l l\l1·~. J.ieste1· l~c1g'e1·to11 ... To1·tl1 Ro~"alto11, )fEl\I RIAT1 ... . 
l1io 1\. ... ·oci.atio11 ,,T on1e11 , l\Ii ... jo11a1·, .. l T11io11 ............ ---········-····--
• ()l1io A.-. oti,1tio11 1y-01l11g· J">eo1)le'. De1)a1·t111e11t ........................... . 
Bet lie l ... ssoc·i<l tic)11 ~ • 01tt 11 .. ·--········-········ ·· ··· ·· ·····-··· ·-------······ ·--···-··--··· 
r~ et }1 fl .L\ sso (i i at i 011 .i. J 01·t ]1 . ... _ ............ --- -·- ............ ···- .................. ---- --- --
l Ir b 1 ·011 .\ .·. o<'iatio11-1"' 01111g 1:>et)ple 's l)e11a1·t111e11t .... _ ... ............... . 
I f e l)1·011 ... \ s ·o<·iati<)11- (}e11<!1·al J'1\111c.1 ................ ............ ..... ............ .... . 
) f ori.a11 r\ s8<><·ia tio11 ······-·····-···················-······· ·-·· ··········· ·· ·· ·· ·············· ··· 
r~111111a1111el I~apti:t ( •11111·c·l1. rrole 1<>----··········-· ······················ ······-····· 
J~111111a1111 el Ba})tist 111llrC 11 T oleclo-rreell.' } ()l' ('111ri, t ................ . . 
}~111111a1111el T~apti8t l1111·r 11. 'l'olec.1<>- ) "" 01t11g· P eoJ)le .......... --·-·--·-··· 
)f 1·. a11cl 1'I1\' . 1Ta1·01c1 A111:cle11, Tolec1o ................. .. .......... _ ............... . 
) [ 1·. El. e11 Ra ,,1. e11. Tole cl o ................. ·····---·······-· ··· -········-- -·· ··-·····-····· · 
~Ii., s ~ I y 1 ·11 i a T 1 o t 11 i a 11 , To l e c 1 o .......................... _ ... _ ........ _ ........ _ .. ... __ . _ ... . 
:\[ 1-. . B111·111et, To lrcl 0 .......... --- ·····-········· ····· ···· -·· ······ ·-- ········· · -·--·· · ······· ··· 
~I1·. a11cl :\Ir.·. Ji <)I'l'eRt. ti11el1art~ 'I olec10 ........... ............................ ---·-
I\f1·. a11cl 111.. All,e1·t .. ee,,Te1-, Tc)1ec1o ............. ----····-······ ············ ···--····· 
Le,,~i ... ~,Te1111e Baptist 1l1111·el1, 'l,olec1o ........................................... . 
New Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive. ··········--·····-··-······ ·-··-
New Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive-Sunday School ..... . 
En1r11 a1111e1 Bapti. t Cl1111'ch, Da)·to11 ....... .... .................... .................... . 
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Chri t P1·aJ"e1· F or Hi P er. e-
·11to11. - 1hri t Promi e To The 
Pe11itent Thief- hri t ' Provi-
io11 F or Hi :\Iother hri t 1r,1' ._ 
Fron1 Tl1e Depth~ Of 01·1·0,,T_ 
h1·i t 1·y ()f II 11111a11 • l1ff eri11g 
- hri t ry f T1·il1n1ph-
hri t 1 I' ) T f oul ommit tal. 
The me ag·e a1·e true to the 
,, ord in piri11g and ot1l tirri11g. 
Zo11de1·va11 Publi hi11g H ou e. 
(41·anc1 Rapid $1.50 
TYPE OF APOLOGETIC 
Y TEnI 
Dr. Ber11ard Ramm · A .iI. B.D., 
)f .A. Ph.D ., the a11thor of '' P1 .. ob-
lem i11 Chri. t ia11 A po loge tic '' 
ancl ' Prote ta11t Biblical Interpre-
t ation ' ' no,v pre e11t th i cholarly 
,vorl{ covering· about 250 page . 
The book i academic, textual 
ancl et f o1·t h the three major 
chool. of hri. t ian Apologetic . 
II r e we . ee each chool carefully 
erect it cl ef e11 e of the faith. W e 
hear fro1n atholic a11d Prote taut· 
al,rini t a11d Armi11ian · L t1ther -
a11 ancl Bapt i t ~ Orthodox, Liberal 
an d Teo-01 .. thodox. 
Tl1e boolr ,,,ill be fot111d defi11itely 
eclueatio11al to t l1de11t of t l1e 
Chri tia11 l"eligion. 
Va11 Kampe11 Pre \Vheato11 
Illi11oi -$3.00 
E VAN G E LIZI N G 
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CHARLESTON WEST VffiGINIA 
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THE CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION INC. 
Gerald V. Smelser, Supt. 
Box 3556 Cleveland 18, Ohio 
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I Dl~PEJ. DE 1T Bi\ l 'rI T )Ill R. H ...... ortl1 fJac·kso 11 < l1io 
Re,r. Ji loycl I a\' i,', P ast c> 1· 
1~ IR 'r B \ PTI~ 'I C flC JR H .................................. 1\il ecl i11a, ()l1ic> 
R v. R. I(e1111etl1 m 1. e1\ P,1. to1· 
BETlII.1l~H I~~i BAP'I'l.1T (;J-llTR H ... ........... .. 11 ,. lct11 cl . ( hie> 
Rev. < ~ 1 e 1111 H. D a,, i I tl . t l' 
AJ,;V ARY BAPTI T 1H R II........................ or,vall<, hio 
R ,,. _ D on a lc1 Beio·}1tol I a. to1· 
J3IBLJ_D BAI TI T IIlTR H ................................ I~ecl f 0 1· l , 1 ]1 io 
Re,,. H e111·)· A. r l1,1 er , Pa. to1~ 
GRA E B PTI T HUR H ..... .. ......................... .... 'l'r·ov >l1io 
.: 
Rev. , er ald Mit h 11 P a ·tor· 
JJI 'l,Ot Vll.JI.JE BAI TI T R R H ............ •ol t1111b t1.· . )l1io 
Re,r. Cy1·il I.J. arcl e11 Pa. t o1· 
FIR. T BAPTI T IIUR0H .................. ..... -.. ··· ··-····E l}"1·ia l1io 
._ 
D1·. 1·t l1l11· F. W illia1n .1 P a~ tc>1· 
F JR T BAPTI T II R. H ....................................• 1pe11 ·e1·, l1io 
Rev. Adam A. Galt, P a .. to1· 
F 1TiORIA BAPTI 'r H R H ..................... F'o .. to1~a. OJ1io 
Rev. Ralph T. l ordlu11cl I->a t o1" 
F IRST B. l)TI~ T H VR ,H ............ ---·--·-· ··· ew L o11 l o11, ()J1i<) 
R v. H a1·olcl Alle111 P a to1· 
E"'\\T RI I-IT 1A D BAPTI T H R H .... _.13 Ile 1e11te1·, ()J1ic> 
Re,r. f{e r a ld 11. (}oocl 11 P a:to1· 
The chu1· ·he. li. ted a bo,re ha \"e co11t 1·ib11tecl to t he can1J) p 1·0-
,ject a11 a111ot111t ec1t1al t o $-'.00 pe1· m 1nbe1'. 
10111ril)t1tio11.· .'e11t i11 lJy the 1 ht11·c]1 01· a 11. .. or ~:c1.11izatio1l 
of the chur ·h, a1·c in ~l1tded: ho,v ve1· amol111t~ ear1·iecl ll11cl e1· t he 
11 ame of a 1n n1b r of t l1e cl1t1r ·h a re 11ot i11cl11 cl ecl , 11or ,1r t 11e 
a mounts ·011 t ribut cl to 1Jon1e 11ly . '' 
News From Baptist Bible Seminary 
'l' }1p H<11ni11,11·j ' 11as a1111otL11 · cl 
t }10 t'Psig 11 ,1t io11 <>f MisH I~v ~ly 11 
l {f"'gi<-lr, (Jl1 a ir111a11 of t l1P 1l t1·istitt11 
11~ l11 ·at io1t 1) C!J>ar t1r1r11t , vv110 <',llll (1 
t<J ~1 ol111so11 'ity t w<) ~'c1 it1·~ t1 go f r <> 111 
l10 11 t l l> t1, )11ta1·io. ~Iiss 11 g·i<1 r l1as 
,tJ)J>l ici(I tc, l i(l M iss i <>11s f'c) t' r11is-
Hio11,try sc1 rvic· i11 .. J ,1 J>ct1 1. ~}1p l1cl8 
clo11 e1 s1)l<~11 cli(l ,,,01·Jc i11 tl1P He111i11-
tt1·y ,t11cl t l1P loHs is l<Pe11lJ· rpg·r rttP<l, 
ctlt}1 c>11 g l1 tl1 Pr <' ii-; rea l l'ej<>ic·i t1t?· <>\'Pl' 
t his Ht11 >s1,111ti,1l C'<> t1tl' ib t1tio11 tc) tl1e 
<' Ht1s,· c>t' thP 111issio11a r \' t<)st i111<>ll\ 
• • 
i1 1 .. J ,t f),ll l. ~I iss I g·ic r i:-.; ,l <'H (),lUlt1, 
< : < )( 11 ., ., · < , , , , 1 ~, , , , , 1 n c1 11 , , , , , r t 1i ., , , r 1 1i , , 
l1P IJ ) ,l ll <l f >t'<l ,\' ('J' ,,r <> Ill' c·ht1rc·licis. 
'I li e' 111(' 11 () 11 fli p Ji rt(•t1lt v· ,vii i l>P 
• 
(' llg',lg'(•c l i11 <1 <> 11 l'< ' l' <' ll l'PS, <l<•[>lt t rl f ic,11 
, v c > r k , a 11 < I J > 11 I 1 > 1 t s , 1 I > 1 > I ., t Ji r c, , 1 !..!. Ji 
() '1 t 1 I 1 (' ~ l 11 11 ' 11 (' t' l l l () 11 t l l 8 . I J () \V (l v ( I ) • , 
sc,111<> <laf<'s arp s1ilJ <>1>< 1 11 H11cl i11 -
f'<> t·n1tt l i<> ll <·,t11 l>c' 1·c·<·<>i\'c1 cl l>v \Vl'it -
• 
i 11 g· ( ) )' I ) Ji () 11 i ll g· 1 ft (' N ( ' 11 I i 11 cl )' ·" ( ) f'f i (. (' . 
I~ (' (I ' is 1 I' ,l t i ( ) 11 ls H 1 • ' I' l 1 ) I I l i l l ti' \ \; ( I I I i 1 ) ,... ~
cl ( I \' ,l I l (. ( ' (} r J ) I . (' \' i ( ) t I s ,\. (la 1' s . I 11 -
(' l'<'HSP( l i111('J"( '"i1 l> v s1 lt<l C'llt S 
• 
tl1 1·c,1 1uh <>ttl t}1c, l 1111c·cl Nta1Ps j:,.; 
,l~<· r ilJPc l i 11 1,art tc> 1hP JtP\V J>l'<>J> -
c> I' 1 J' ,l J l ( I <' C f 11 j l ) ll I ( 1 I l t I'(' ( • C' ) 111 ~r ( I (' { l i -
c·c1tc'c l ll\' the' Nc•111iuc11·\r ,111cl ,tlsc, 1<) 
• • 
tliP fitc·1 1htt1 ,t ll ('()tll'S<'S, it1tl11cli11g 
tile· 'J' }1r <'<'. )i'<>ttr, a11cl t~' j\'P ,\' Pa r 
1>r<>g·1·,t111s, ,-t r·,, 11<>\V clJ> J>rc,,·c·cl l>~' 
1}1<' J~O,l 1'Cl of' ]{ rgr111 8 <>f' 1 hP ( Jli\'P l' -
sit,, <>I' t he• StatP c,f ~P\V Yc>rl{ . 'l'hP 
• 
11lc1 rg·c1 cl f,tC'ilitiPs <>f t l1c> 8<'}100] \.\'ill 
111aJcr J><>ssil>Jc, thc:i a('<'Pf>ta11c·e of 
1norc1 st 11cl ~,1t: tl1is )"Petr a11cl it is 
• 
11 r<> J > ,t I> It> t l 1 ct t s 1 tit a I> 1 P ,t J > J) Ii<· ,l tic> 11 s 
\Yi ll be1 c1c·c·C'1>te(l tl11·<Jttgl1 c,ttt t l1r 
S tllll l ll J' lll()tlt}1s. 
Ntl1<l(111t gift .· rc,r tl1 11 (> ,v lJt1ilcl-
i11g· l1a,'<' a\'PI'<tgc->tl ,tf>J)l'<>xi111cttel.}' 
* l ()() ct ,,·r)l< clt1 r i11 g tl1e1 J>ast se-
111c'st r , i11clic·ati11g 1>.Y s11c·!1 ge111e1·os-
it}', ,t 1l 1o~t e1 11c·cJtt r ,tgi11g; e11th11siasr11 
for I~. I~.N . a11cl its 111i11i:tr\". 
• 
'I' 11 H 111 i 11 a r,.. 11 ,t. · I> r ) 1 1 ft 1 rt h r r 
• 
(> 11 c: o t l l' cl ~ e c 1 J > v· t 11 P fa<: t t t1 a t ,111 
• 
i11c·rpa.·i11g llllllllJe r of (' }llll'C: ll P'i l1c:1,·e 
111tt t l1is \\' OJ']< <>11 to tl1c>ir b1tc lg·et. 
f()l' l'(lg' ttlar 111011t 111.v g·ifts. 'rl1is 
l'eg11J ar hel J) is grratl,\· a1>1)rP<'i,1tecl 
a. t J1e :cl1c>ol eo11ti1111es to PXJ)a11cl 
its 111i11istr ,· ,vl1iC'l1 1·e1sttlts 11ec· :-
• 
sa r il.v .. i11 tl1e i11erea.·e <> f 01>e1rati11g 
ex1>e11s . 
~ e, ,. ral J)eoi le l1cl\'(1 11otifi ecl tl1e 
~ • 111i11ar v r ece11t], .. t l1,1t tl1e Hc·t1ool 
• • 
l1,1s bee11 ii 1 <' l 11 cl0cl i 11 tl1 Pi r ,,·il 1 s. 
\\ r c·o111111P11(l s11e]1 i11tli\·i(lllclls fo1· 
cl t l1011gl1tfl1l, s1)irit11al st :\,Yarcls}1iJ) 
,,·l1i<' l1 tal< . i11to ,1c·cot111t tl1r i11-
, ·eHt 111r11t f<)r Ptrr11it, .. <)f f1111cls e11 -
• 
trt1~ trcl to tJ1r111 l)\" tl1P l .ic>rcl . 
• 
Il111 1cl1·pcls or ~'() \lllg' ])CO{)le fr()lll 
li .1~.N. ,,,ilJ (lis1>Pr8<1 <> 11 ,J1111c 1 c>,·Pr 
so111r 2,l ~·tates. :\ l ,l11,r c1f t ll('ltl ,vill 
• 
l)r ,ror lci11g· i11 111issic)11s, \ ... aecttio11 
J~il)lP ~ell<)<>lx, st 11<l<111t }),l'-;1<>1'c:ltes, 
cl l l(l l10111p (']l1ll'('llPS i11 \ ' <ll'i()l lS C'cl-
1>,l<1ities. t >rH)' f<>r tl1<>111 tl1,tt t J1ere 
sl1;-1l l l)' a. r P,tl l1,tr,·c1st c>f sc>ttls 
<l11ri11p: t l lPS<' st1111111Pr 111<)t1tlts. 
11 1 xr~ \\T() l{ I\ , 
11' l' 0 11 l H t 11 l l l '< • l 1 t l <' \ \'" ~ l t l' t' 1 \ \ t' 
1Par11 t lictt l{a11cl<>l1>l1 ~tl'<'Pt l\c11)-
t ist ( 1 }111 r<' ll, ( 1 l1a r ll'~t<111, \\Tt,st \ i1·-
µ:i11 in, l~P\'. \\r ill>tll' l 1 l{ <>ol\t'. 11as-
f<>l', J't'l' f' lttl,· ~t'llt H t•l1Pt1 l\ ft ) l' 
• 
* ] ,()( )() , ()(} t<> J> ,lI>tist l~ illl(1 l1tstit1ttt' 
t<> l1P l11 alcl11g· ,,1tl1 1>111·(·l1nse 
<>t' tl1P l>l'<) J> 1 r·t.\' at ( 1t 1(l,t1·,1 ill<' , ()}1ic). 
1~, i I l (l \ \ 1 () 1 • l\ ! 
1'IIE 1110 INI)EPENDEN1' BAPTIST ~1 :1)' 11 r.:: 
--
CHOOL 
\\ t' 1·et•t)11111ll'lltl tl1,1t <'''Pr~· l'<'H<lPr f<lll<>,, c·nrpf11ll) t11e1 s1c>r) lJei112.· \\'l'i11r11 I>)" ~Ir. ( 1 hc111cll<'J' . ' l'liis 
\\'t~ll t'<lllill})t'(l > ()\lll~' 1\\Hll 1)IHll~ tc) Pllt(\l' ,JHl)Hll HS cl 111issi<>llc.ll')r llll<lPI' rl'h(' .\ ss()<·iati,,11 ()I' l ~c\}>11.-11...; 
}1'<)1' \\"t)t'lll 1-.~ , c111g·plis1l1. ,, l1t\ 11 f1111cls Hl'P 111,tcl<) ,1,·ailal>lP. I~"'riP11cls 111n.,· 111,11,r cli1·rc·t <'<>1111·il>111 ic>11, <>r c1cl -
rlrt\...,..., t}ll\ 111i .... ~ltlll nt: 1:~()4 ~t·llc\f]' }111ilcli11g·, J>l1ilaclt>l]lll1H :2, }>p1111~.\rl\' ,llliH. \ l~~clitc>r ) 
'l lll'()\t~ll t}le l,lllllllPS~ (lf 1)1·. 
l1"i11lt' \ \ ()ll '' t•l'(' i11tl't)llll l()(l tt) 1110 
• • 
,111<l 111, fa111il, i11 tl1c l,1,t i,. tlP 
• • 
l)f tl1i~ 111,lQ,11.i11e. 111 011r s , .. e11 
... 
~ l\cll'~ ()f t°()l'lll,ll Pdllt'cltit)ll 111 l)l'P}) -
Hl Hti(>ll ft)r tl1e l\lissi(>11 ~irlcl of 
.J ,l})cl11 ,, e . 1)e11t 011p sr111rst0r a1 
I ,l})ti"'t 11il)le ~ e111i11a1·)" i11 .Jol111-
~<.)11 ii t \", ,; Te,,. l'I" orl(, 'rl1 1•r:t of 
• 
t l1e ti111r ,,·as . 11e11t i11 cl . c: 11001 
,,·}1er(> 0."jr r. 01 tl1e teaehr1·: "\\"Cl'e 
J">1·r l))"te:1·ia11. lt i · 0111)'" 1·igl1t that 
,-011 sl1011 lcl ,,~011cler ,r 11,.. 111a 11,· of 
.. . . 
011r ~-01111g 1)eo1)le 11a,·e ~:011r to 1111-
<le110111i11atio11,1l c:olle~eH a11cl se111-
i11,lries i11 tl1e J)a:·t. I tr11. t tl1i. 
,,·ill l1rl1) >·0111111<le1·sta11c1 tl1e 11rol)-
lr111'-} tllc1 t .face )rOllllg' l)PO})]e cl , 
tl1e,- t111·11 tl1ei1· r, ·e. to tl1e I.JOI' l s 
• • 
,,~01·1~ i11 the ( ;l1a1)lai11cj'" or tl1e 111i~ -
..;;io11 fiel<l. 
I a111 co11, ... i11ce 1 of tl1e J .... \ .R.13. 
1)0. itio11 ,Yith 1·eg·a1·cl: to })Olic;r a11cl 
tl1e 11ee 1 of a c: lear c11t te. tin1011,· 
i11 t l1e. ·e da)'" ~ of a po ta:~... The1·~-
f ore. I ,,·ol1lcl ,ra11t to 1uc1l,e 111y 
" Bil)le trc1i11i11g i11 a l3,11)ti. t sel1ool 
a ce1·tai11t)·. I Io\re,Ter, circt1111-
sta11ce. J)la ·e 1 111e i11 tl1e T)O:itio11 
i11 ,,·l1j<·l1 1111111l)er: of otl1er l~a1)ti, t 
~-01111g 11eo1)le ha,·e fo1tncl tl1en1-
. el,"e. clt1ri11g the pa. t t,·rent)r 
~ .. ea1·. or 111ore. ... ""a111el )·1 tl1e 11ece:-
~itj- of g·oing 011t:icle of Bapti ·t 
"'-<' hool. to 1·ec:ei,Te tl1eir ecl 11c a ti 011. 
}--' ,·er}· l111cle110111i11a t io11a l ~,· 11 ool 
that r ha,.. hearcl aho11t l1a. a la1·g·e 
11er ·e11ta~·e of Bapti. t }·ot111g peo-
J)le. D1·. Fi11le~· . tate: tl1at cl 111a-
jo1·it~ .. of 0111~ :tl1cle11t. i11 tl1e Bil)le 
<·olleg·e. al'1·os~ tl1e la11 l are Da1)ti:t 
( l\1 ar<· 11 i . , ·t1e ) . 
,,,.-i1>· i it tl1at 011r Ba1)ti:t }'"01111g· 
1,eo1)le go to t111clenon1i11 a tio11a 1 
tl100J for tl1fi1· ecl11catio11 ! 
I~art of tl1e a11 ,, .. er to thi5 ff lles-
tio11 ·a11 l)e . ee11 i11 111}'" o,,T11 J)e1· ·011al 
e.xpe1·ie11 ·e a · the cl1alle11g:e of the 
1l1a1llai11c:~ .. . liberali. 111 a11cl tra11.·-
latio11a1·~y ,,·ork ,,·a })1·e,r11tecl to 
lllP. 
I. 1'1, e (•/1r1ll >11fJC of tl1e C1 l1 r11;lc1i11c.lJ 
Tl1 e · l1al le11~e of tl1e 1 l1a [) la i 11c·~· 
,,rl1i ·11 lecl 111e fro1t1 a 2.oocl tl11·ee 
:'"Pal' c·o11rse at flapti ·t Billle ~ e111-
i11a1·,· i11 1046 to [>rpsll,·tr.1·ian 
• • 
~c·l1ools elate. l>ac·l{ t<J the ,,·a1· 
~·ear of lf)42--10-1-.>. r jo111ecl 1 l1e 
~ a ,T, .. cl8 ,111 \. , , i a tic)11 ( 1 a cl et 111 19-:l:2. 
• 
111 tl1t-. 11rxt tl1rc\e , .. r<-1rs 1 tra,·elrcl 
• 
111) a11cl <.lcY\\'Ll tl1r }:c1Ht a11cl "\\r rsi 
toast of Cllll' eo111111')". I)11ri11g tl1is 
ti111r1 I c·c1 11 .·c1, .. to t l1p l)e.·t <>f 111, .. 
• • 
1(11 o,,. lrclg·e tl1a t I 111rt 0111)" t l1 rec 
go.·1)el 1)reacl1i11g (I ( 1or. l:i :1-6 ) 
('1l1a1)lai11s. 11e of these 111e11 ,,·as 
l1cl"\'i11p: cliffic11lty a111 ,,ra, ,1l)o11t 
1·ea lJ" to re. ig·11. Tl1e otl1er t,,Tc> 
,,,e1·e A.111e1·ie a 11 a11 cl ~ 1 ot1 t l1e1·11 Ba 11-
ti:t trai11ecl 111e11. Ex<·e1Jt f 01· 011e 
. tay·· of six 1no11tl1: at (.,olg·ate l ~11i-
\Ter. it3: .. i11 1 Ia111ilto11, ~e,, .. YorJc, I 
11e,~er . ta, .. ec1 at 011e bc1:e 111or·e tha11 
• 
tl11·ee 111011tl1.. 1011sec111e11t1~· T 
111et 111,111J .. ( 1har)lai11. cltl1·i11g tl10:e 
, .. ear . "\\ l1r11 \"Oll 1·ealize that tl1e 
• • ~ a,., .. cle111a11d. a 111i11i11111111 of £0111· 
. . 
, .. ea1\ of eolleo·e a11 l t h1·e , .. ea1·s of 
. ~ . -
~0111i11ar, .. at acel' ,c1itecl :ehool. for 
• 
all of it: 1ha1)lai11 ," 1)erl1ap. J,.Oll 
ca11 tl1e11 , ee ,,rl1,,. ,,~e l1a<.l 0}11\T a 
'-' ., 
fe,,T i11c1e1)e11cle11t Bapti. t pc1 tor · 
i11 tl1 J. ... a,·~.. 1l1,11)lai11r~r·. Ba1)ti t 
~ f e111i11 a1·ie. ·11cl1 a .. · 1roiier, ..i.\ 11cl-
o,,.er ~e,,rto11 Roel1e. ter ('1olgate 
" 
Di,~i11it~'" 8itl1ool l1a,'e lo11g: eea:ecl 
to l1e . cl1ool. ,,There the ,vo1·cl of 
(focl i.· ta11~:ht as the i11fallil1le 1·l1le 
of Faith a11c1 PraC'tjre. IIc>,, .. r,1 01· 
:11ch :ch<>ol: are acc1·eclit0tl :o cl: 
to 1)0 al1l to el1<11111el 111e11 i11to the 
• T a,T~ .. C1l1a1)lai11 ')'. 
, , .,.. (). IT. Ga1·111e11, "\Tice I re.· i le11t 
a11cl 1l1ai1·111a11 10111111i .. 1, ·io11 l1a1)-
lai11 fol' tl1e 111e1·ica11 101111cil of 
( 'l11~i:tia11 c l1 t1 re 11 ,,,rote i 11 ,1 letter 
of .J a11t1ar, .. 10 193;3_ 
" 
'~ 0111e ti111e l1acl( tl1r ..i.\. . ( 1• • .('. 
,,Ta: , .. er}" a11xjot1.· to iret C'lha1)lcti11s 
i11 th r a 1·111ec1 f orre. ·-a11cl f 011g 11 t 
for· a11 l ll,,. (+o l : 0·1·c1 e-ol)tai11 
,., r 
rreog·11i ti 011 . B11 t ,, .. e are "'a)T" l)e-
l1i11 cl in ,'lLJ)pl) .. i11g the ha1)lai11. 
rec111e. tecl of 11. ·. 'A 111011tl1 ea1·lier 
i11 l)ec·e111be1· 1952 D1·. Ga1·111 11 
. ta te 1 t l1a t the .,. \ ir F orce alo11e 
\',a11tecl fol11·tee11 111e11 fro111 tl1e 
.A1ueriea11 ~01111cil. I3t1t to the 
be:t of 111~? 1{110,,·le lge t]1 i. req11e:t 
. ·till re111ai11: lt11fillecl. 
I tl1a11lc ( 1 oc1 for 0111· I 11cle1)e11cle11 t 
Ba pti . t He 11001 · lJll t l)rethre11 ,,·e 
111 ll:t f aee facts. Ot11· Ba I)ti. ·t 
). 
1cl100]: i11 tl1e Ea. t a11c1 111icl-,,"e. t 
""e1~e 11ot aclva11cecl e11011g·l1 to g1·a11t 
cle!.!.·1·ee ta1)al1le of 11t1tti11~: 111e11 
i11to tl1c .. Ta\"}" ( 1ll<ll)lai11e~-- cl111·i11g 
. 
t11r ,rar. E,·p 11 ,1t this t)rrsc>11t 
tiill(l ()lll' .·c·l1ool 111 ,J <>hll.'011 c•it,r. 
• 
~e,,· '\..,.c>rlc 11ePc.b..; ,l ],1rge st1111 of 
lll()lle,r 01' 0ll(l()\\'11101lt to l11PC1t ~t,ltP 
• 
st c111 cla 1·<l. for ;.1tt r0cli tccl cl e~:r1·er. ·. 
• 
II ere i.· ,,rl1r1·r ,~ol1 sl1i11e. 'l,l1P 
~ 
fc1e11lt:'{ i. ,,Trll trai11ecl l)11t th0 
• 
111c>11r1"" to 111eet tl1e ). •tate sta11cla1·rl. · 
< 
l1a: 11ot l)Pe11 . 11J)J)liecl. Y 011 ]1ave 
tl1e a11. ''"'e1· 1l11·i.·tia11 reac1er. "\\Tl1at 
,,Tjll it be ? 
Tl1i: i: jllHt 011e r0aso11 ,\711)" 111a11~· 
<>f 11. felt ro1111)rllecl tel g·o to . chool: 
t 11 at ,v01·e a 1)111·0,Tec.l a11cl 1·eC'og11ize<1 
l))"" tl1e go,Ter11111e11t. The .,. \ po. ·tle 
Pc111I so11ght to l)e all thi11g· to 
clll 111e11 if 1),~ clll\? 111ea11 · l1e 1111g·ht 
.. .. 
,,·j11 :0111e. T f ,,Tr ,1re to 111eet the 
110ecl of tl1e 1]1a1)lai11 )r ,,·e 11111st 
111eet t lie ec111e ,l tio11c1l ref111irr111e11 t. ·. 
· I I . 11l1e ( 1l1(1lleu,ge of l..iibcrali. ·111 
I t i.· c1iffic:11lt foi; 111e to .·e1)a1·ate 
tl1P ~}1alle11ire of tl1e 1 l1ay)lai11c~" 
f1·c)111 tl1e c11alle11ge of T.Jil1erali n1. 
It ,,,a. cl11ri11g· tl1e ,,·a1· 'tear. that 
' . 
I sa·\\' tl1e f1J11it. of LilJe1·ali.·111 at 
,,Tf>r l, i11 0111.. c1r·1i1e(l force. . T,,·o 
11er ·011al ex1lerie11ee. 111a)"'" hel1) to 
:-;J10,,T , .. 011 ,vl1, .. ,,. are i11 11eecl of 
. .. 
ti r:t ela:s a ee rell i tecl . ·c: hool. to 
111 ret tl1 e e l1,1lle11~ e of Li l)e1· al i. 111 
' i11 .\ 111r1·ica to la,~. 
.. 
Tl1e )~rc11· ,Ya.· 10-:l:,-- j Ll. t 1)1·io1"' 
to tl1e encl of ,,·orlcl 1\"'a1· t,,·o. 011r 
.i.\ir (lro1111 ,,·a .. tatio11ecl at a11 
a i I' ba. e 11ear \T irg·i11ia 13eael1, ,rir-
~ti11ia. v\T r ,,·e1·e l1a,·i11g T11e cla)'" 
c111cl "\"\T ecl11e: :la, .. 11io·l1t I3ible tl1cl," 
• • 
ela:. C:\ ' ,,·itl1 fJ 01111 l~oclie of Pl1ila-
cl0l1)l1i<1, ( 1l1icf l)ett~" ( ffice1· i11 
<·l1arge. Tl1e el1a1>lai11 at i11 the 
<'las: a11cl ga,Te l1el1) fro111 ti111e to 
ti1110. ... \ 11e,,· •11 a l)la i11 ca111e on to 
tl1 l)ase fro111 J>acific ."lea <.1t1t, ... He 
• 
c-a111e to the cl,1 · e. i11 tl1e cl1a1)el 
a11,1 cl eciclecl to ·11t tl1e · lcl ,. e. to 
c)11e 11ig·l1t a ,,,.eelt a11c1 11. e tl1e 
' l1i11l( ' a · g·l1icle i11 tea cl of the 
lJoo l( of 1\.ct:. ··\"\Tl1e11 ,,·e o 11,i ectec1 
,111cl :aicl ,,~P ,·ra11tecl to co11ti11l1e 
11. i11g the I~il)le a. 0111· text, 110 1)1·0-
<·<1ec1ec1 to tell ll · 110,Y ,-re g·ot ot1r 
I~il)le. l t ~ee111: tl1at hr l1c1c1 forg·ot-
te11 11111el1 of l1is ~r111i11c l'\'" trni11iug· 
• • 
h11t l1e clicl 1·e111e111l>rr tl1at 1110. t of 
tl1e Xe,\· 'I'r. ta111e11t ,,·a fo1111cl iii 
tl1e ,, ... a. t<1 l>a ltet i11 a :\Io11,1"tt'1l', .. 
.. 
0111e,,,.l1err 11Par :.\ It. Hi11ai <>r at 
]('H :-i {, 11<' {}t<>ttg·IJ{ (hH( Hlt c· h \\'ilS th P 
('cl~<'. \\ (' ('()tt lcl ll<>t Hl'tf llP f'<)I' \\' (' 
ltctcl tl<'\' <' l' 11c1cl 1 '1P tlcl\'H11t<1 g·<' <>I' H 
('Olll'S() ()11 11() \\' \ \'{' g'()t {)l it' l~il>IC' . 
• \ f'P\\ <lct\'S ]H{ <.' I' 1\\() <>I' llS \\'Pll{ 
• 
i111<> tl1is ( 1 hHJllcti11 's <>f'l' ic· c' j 11 s t 
() lttsiclf' tliP l Jil>rHl ') 1<> l' C'C j\l<'S{ 111<' 
\ISP <>1' th<' ( 1l1HJl <1l i11 <> l'<IP r 1<> c·<> 1t -
ti11t1<' <>111· l iil>lr ~ftt<l\' . \\1 c.' ,rc' I'<' 
• 
11 l (' t \ \' i t h < l I' H ~· <' \ \' I 1 () i 1 l I'< >I' 1 l l c' < { l l ~ 
thHt 11(' \\'H S 111P ( ~llHf>),1i11, (\r llic•h 
\\'HR trtte ) Ull(l tl1ctt if' St tc· ll i11 -
. · 11 l > <) r c 1 i 11 cl t i () 11 c l i l I 1 1 <) t c ·<' ct s <1 , r c, 
\ \' 0 t t l cl l) <' < • () l l l' l -I l \ , l l' t 1 H 11 r C l. . \ f' 1 r t' 
tl1 c s1or111 1>,l8S'c l ltP i11fc> 1·111<1c. l tts 
t l 1 cl t 11 r 11 a cl l) P 1 ir, • t1 c l , 1 s , v P t l i c l n t 
c1 11 r t i 111 r , b 11 t a f' t <' r 11111 e I 1 s t t 1 < 1 r·, l 1 <' 
• 
l1 ,1c1 sPe11 t l1e f,l11c1tiei s111 <>1' his 1>ast. 
)ur I~il>le !'ittl(l,T <' lassps <'<'HS<'<l l)tll 
• 
111,lll)" <)f 1l1Ht g·r ottJ) ell'(' 110,,· i11 f\111 
ti111c ( 1l1ri8tic111 \\'<) rk~. 
I s 11 a 11 11 <?, .e r for g· rt t l 1 t' t l 11 · i J l 
tl1,11 ,,·011t tl1rc>11g'l1 111)· sc)1 1l ,18 I 
l1ea1·cl tl1r 1r11 stc)r,,. of tl1c) f'c>11 rtl1 
• 
ec>11ttll')' (:rrelc 111a11118tri1)1s o f' j Jt . 
Hi11c1i, ,vl1ir l1 rl'iv11e11 clor f l'c)t111<l i11 
tl1 1 11i11rtr<'11tl1 r·c\ 111 111·, ,. c> 1· c>f tl1e 
• 
Jo11g l1c)t1rs c>f st t1cl.\'" at 11 ,1 itl1 • <1111111 -
c11~~ .. as \,·e lool~ecl at tl1r 111,111 11Rc·ri J)t 
r , ,, i cle11<·r ,,·l1i<'l1 t,1k:e1s tis l><t<·I~ to 111r 
ec-1 rl,r , ~ea1·: of ( il1ristic1 11i t,·. 1'<> 
• • • 
1<110,,1 tl1,1t ,,,J1at \\' <? l>elie,'e is 
l)a8Pcl (>11 cl ·11111e11 tar,T e,·iclc11ce ! 
• 
'l'l1at l c:a11 lc110,,· ,,,110111 I 11a,·e l>r-
lie,,ec.l a 11 c.l l)r o,·e it. Tl1at I c·a11 11r c)-
elai111 a 'l'h1t · ~ aitl1 t he l "'o1~c1 
be~ .. 011 cl th e 1 o . .1il)ilit.'" of eo11tracli ,_ 
tio11 ! Liberalis111 l1a 1 tal{e11 it.· tol 1 
i11 tlii~ 1h<lI)lai11 . life. 
()111)'" la.·t }'" ar a B,11)ti8t Ne111i11-
at'}T 11e,tr J>hilacl 11)l1ia i11,·it cl R l1-
clol1)l1 ll11lt111a1111 of C}er111ct11y to 
] rct t t1· c, at thr He111i11a r,T 0 11 t l1e s11 l)-
.. jet ~1) 111~'"tl1olog·izi11g· .. J est1~.' 111 
0l'cl r 1· t11at I 111igl1t see for 111)T, elf 
t l1 e <'011 cli tio11.1 111·e,1 aili11g· at jl1:t 
tl1is 011 J;i l)rral lia1>ti. t He111i11a1~:v·, 
J attr.11clecl a ela . S i11 ~r,,· 'r0:t,1-
111e11t l)oc,tri11e tat1ght 11,,. 011e of 
• 
t J1r 1110. t 11otPcl ~r\,. 'l'p. ·ta111e11t 
sc·11ol ,1rs to la)'. J:\ s J1 r tct11g·l1t t l1e 
< : o s 1) Pl s 11 P , \1 o t 1 l ( l o \' r r a 11 cl o ,, e r 
:1g·,ti11 s,t)', ' Xo,v t l1is is 11c>t \\1l1at 
1 lt P gOS})eJ cl{'('()llllt cl('L llctl])r SH)'X 
l>11t tl1is is \\'l1at 1 lil<e tcJ l>rliP,'e 
.. Jf-lst1s 1·ca ll,· saicl.' I IP ,vot1 lcl tl1c"'11 
• 
f>t'<><·<1e1(l t o talcc H\\'a)" tl1e c·<)\'r 1·i11g· 
C)f 111_\'1}tcJ]og·y t }l<lt 1}1 gOSJ>Pl \\' l'it -
Pl'S l1acl <> 11 c· r11s1r1cl over t l1cl <> ri ~i11,tl 
\\'C)J 'c] s Of' ()Li l' JJC)l'<l. '1'1tis is (1Pt'lllHll 
r a1 i<>IIHl is1n ,lJl () ~1 tl)j et1 i\' j8111 ,11 its 
})ca:-,,1 <>1' \'\'(J l'S1, if ,\'<>I I \\'j]J . rp]l p 
t<•a<· J1c·1· l' ll<lP <l ll}) i 11 ('VP )')' ('clSP <lP-
Jl.)' i11g thP clc·it.v <>f <>ttl' IJc,1·cl. I 
,v,ts Jpft ,,itl1 111<1 i111J>t'Pss ic,11 1h,tt 
as f1111,lt1111t111t,11is1 s \\'<' at'<' g11i lt .,· 
,,r 1,PJ i<~\ 111g· a IJ()ll 1 ,J ('~llS \\' l1a1 111<' 
C>1·i<'11t J1tt s l>Pli '\P< I al><>ttt <lat1ta111a , 
t}1p lc•acl<'l' <>f l!t1 clcl J1i :-i 11 1. \\r<. h,t\'P 
rliPfjpcl H 111a11 . ~11.v· } 1Pc11·t g·r<'\V Hic·k 
,•11c l si<·k(·r as I \\atc·l1 •cl ,vJ1i <' ,1 11cl 
1,IIE OIIIO INl)EPENI EN'r BAJJ'l 'JST 
<'<ll<>t'<'<I <'<>I l<'g'<' g·1·c1c l 11n I<'~ si If 111 g· 
1111(1<'1' lltf' f(';l(• ltill !..! C>l' ~ll <'II ;t lllflll , 
'J 11<' g 1·Hcl1 1n f<'~ <>f' 1J1is sc· hc><>I ell'<' 
<' I i g· i l > 1 c, f < > ri 11 f 11 <, r ct , 1 I, s c > I' t I, <, 
N H ,, ., ( 1 It H I> In i 11 c • .,, • 
l/1 . '/ '/1( ( '/1,1!/r11r1< ,,1· !l ,/J/r 
'/ 'rrr11 slr1/ 1rJJ1 
\\ P g'J'<Hl ll '111<) <'<>lllJ>lHi tl ell tltc' 
11 1c>< l<• rt1i s 1t1 Htt<I lil><'l'ctli~111 i11 <>li t' 
• \ r 1 11., • H 11 c I :'\ n , · ., < 1 Ii r1 1 > l n , 1 1 ~ c1 11 , l 
ri 11·htl, h<> \<'t \\'<' Ht'<' <>tt l \ cl<>i 110 r-.. • ' • • --.. 
ct s 111<1ll j>Ht'l tc> 1·c•111c•cl.,· 11tc' si1tlH 
1i<>ll Hf fl 1j~ \t' I' \ • III C>ll)Pllf. \\ p S('t 
• 
ll I ) cl 1 ) I '() t l's t cl g· cl i 11 ~ 1 I I ( ' '\ f I ' H 11 " l c1 
1 i c > 11 "' , v h i <' I 1 c1 r <' I> c\ i 11 ~ g· i , t, 11 t < > c > 11 r 
1~~ 11!!. li sll l..i J)PHki 11g· \V(>l'lcl l>tl{ ii' it i~ 
SC) clil'l'ic·t111 1<> g·<'t H g'()()Cl 1,·a,11..,l,t-
1 i<> l l i11l c> l•-'11g·li~h t'rc>111 1}1p <:rP<'k 
c111<l ll <' l>rr,, l1c>,r 111t1 <' l1 111<>t'< 1 1>r<1-
J) c1 r r < 1 s I 1 c > 1 t l c I , \' <, I > P 1 c) 1 t ·" 11 :-.i 1 ,t 1 <' 
tl1r l!il>lc' i11tc> H xt 1·H11g·p IHtltttlH~(' 
l-ill<' l t cl~ ,J ,l JlH ll<'SP. I f' til e, ( lcl 
' l'PstcllllPll ( Hltcl ~P\\' 'J'p1..,{c1 lll <'llt 
\\'l'l'<' c·<> llllllit1l'<l 1c) 1'1<)S<1 c>f' llS \\'}1C) 
,tl'P I~il>IP l)c}ip,·i11g· l~ct]>1ist~ 1 
\V ( > 11 < l (' 1 · if \ ,, P C' < > \ l ] < I J) l' < > < l t 1 < • H l l 
I~11 ~r l1 s}1 tra 11sl,1tic>11 \\' l1ic·}1 ,,·c>1t l<l l) e1 
trltP 1<> sc· ll<>l,lrl\· .· ta11clal'cls c111tl 
• 
t r ll<' t o ()!cl Htl(l :'\P,r 'l <·~1<t111c,11ts 
stc1 11tlct r (1~. rl'<> )ll<1 t 1t t l1c1 c·h,1lle111g·p 
<>f t ra11 sl,t1 i<) Jl ,ro1·Jc tc>cl,1,· \VP 11111 :-;1 
• 
go tc> t l1P '' ( 1,111111 of' t l1r1 J>h ili1..,ti11cs'' 
to l)l'Cl])Hl'(l Olll'Srl,·Ps. 
l 11 .J a 1>a11 totla:r·. I a111 tol<l, tl1t1rr1 
is 11ot () 11 0 si11g·le 11ih1P ( <0111111<' 111cll')' 
t l1at is f reP f1·0111 flLttcl,t111c11t<tl e r-
r o1·. I.Ji l>era li.-111 11,ls c. lc)11e its \V<Jrlc 
,,·el l i11 t l1r tr,111.·l<1tio11 fipl 1. 
I11 IIig·l1 ..... el1ool a11c l i11 I11cl11str)~ 
I () l'P })Hl'Ptl 111)'".'elf to 111c1c·l1i11P 1),1rt:..; 
to a 111r,lsllrr111e11t c)f 1)lt1s or 111i11t1s 
011e t r 11 thoL1sa11cltl1s of ,111 i11el1 . 
... \ 11 , .. ,. cl ricl tio 11 i 11 t l1 is 111 ,l8tl r r111e11 t 
• 
\\'Oltl<.l 111e,111 tl1at tr<>ttl>le \\''01tlcl l)r 
j11~t a l1 atl a: tl1is J)art ,,·as 1>l,1ercl 
i11 t l1e ,vl1c)lP ,,· l1 ic· l1 111,1clP 111) ,1 
111atl1i11r. Jf tl1i:-, is t1'll0 i11 tl1e 
J) ll)"Si<'a l ,,·ol'l l i11 ,,,l1iC'l1 ,v0 li,·e 
11<>,,T 11111rl1 111 ore c·,1 r r .· l1011lcl \\'P 
gi ,,.<) t o (1 <>cl :,.; I-I ol~.. "\\"" 01·cl. I f l))' 
<)tlr ,1etjo11 s a11cl 11eg·l et t of tr,l11 s -
],1ti11g· tl1r I~ illle a11cl tl1eolc>µ:il'Hl 
l>ool,:,.; \ f(I g:i\'(' cl ,,rrc)t)g' •Qlll'l'l>tio11 
1<> tl1P ~J HJ)£lllP8l1 1>eo1>l<1 <>f' ,vl1at 
( {c>< l 's ,,·c>r cl t ac· 11 e1s . lie>\,. 111tt l' ll 
l > 0 t 1 P r < > f'f' a r e , v e t l 1 <l 11 t l 1 r I ; i 1 > e r H l s 
,,· ll<> :-;a , · jt cl<><'s 11c>t 111,tttcr 11111el1 
• 
, tll ~"\\'aJ' , it iN 8 i1111J I)" a h1t111a11 l>o<>k. 
( ) l l I' ( 1 } l l' j S 1 i H 11 i t \. i S l > H 8 <' < l <) 11 cl 
" J{p\'Plati<)ll. Ir ()ll l' l{ e,rp]ati<>ll l>t'-
('() lll('S <> l>s<·ttl'<' a:-; iL cl<)<':-; l >Pt'<>lll C' 
as <> ltt· l n11g·u!tge C'l1a 11g<\s tl1 P11 Olli' 
SJ>il'it11HI li f'e ,vii] st1fl't1r. \\r(' llll181 
It H , t' :-; c ·h c > c > J s , v h <' r <' N l > i 1 • i 1 < • c\ 11 t) < l 
111<'11 ,t11cl ,,·c> t ll<'11 <·H11 g·c> c1 11 cl lt\a1·11 
the• \\'<>I'<( C)f (:c>cl tlll<l l>P c1}>}c, t<> U,O 
< > 11 t a 11 < l t r c111 ~ I ct 1 <, 1 h ti \ \ r < > 1 · c 1 i 11 t <> 
1hc' 1() 1~ lc111g·tLH gc.\s tlt:11 Hti ll ell'(' 
,,·itlic>t 1f a l !il>ll' i,, thP1 1· ln11g·11u~t1 
'f'hi s j:,; jtt~t Ull<>1 '1t'I' 1'0,l~(>ll \\Jl) 
I lie• N1>1r1 f ()r ( :c,cl \\'(>11 1<1 llC>f till<>\\ 
I ) I ( • t ( ) ( I , , ; I 11 .\ I J I i I I g· I ) t I I \ \ I 1 ; I I I ' I 1 ' I 
\\ itlt rciµ:n rcls f<> 111,\' Pc l11c•41f1<>11 . J, ,_ 
cl11s f l'\ <l<·n1r1 11 cls I lie' IH•i-;t; '1<>\V 
• 
111t1c•lt lll<>l'l' " l1c,11lcl ,,,, cl,> l'c>r tli · 
g·rc'rt fc •s f l,11 si 11 C'ss i11 ,tll 1hP \\'c>t·l ,I · 
- ) ; 1f'c· l1 1SllJ'fll)('C' . J I' \VC' (',1111)()( 
H g I' ( ' (' ( ) 11 " ( • ( ) l' I . ( • ( • t I ~~ I I ~ · I i s I I t }' i I ll ~ 
' " 1 i , , " 11 , , , , 111 11 , • 1 1 , 1 , , , " " 1 1, {I < 1 i rn , . , , 11 ~, 
• 
<>I' Ir., 111 g f<> \\<> r k <>tlf ii ~<><>< I f 1·r1118-
] tt 1 i < > , , i , , " r <) , ·" i g·, 1 t <), 1 g , , ". '1 1i is , 1 <. 
lllHt1<l'-. ,1 ~c· lic,c,I 1·HJ><1 l>I<• <>f' !.!tvi11g· 
<1clvr1 11 <·<'<l st 11<1\. J>ra\' f'c,t· <)111· 
• • 
\ ( ) 11 11 g' I ) (' () ) ) I p <I s t It ( I ,\1 s 1 l t ( t ., i II 1 } I (' 
•• { 
1c1111J> t>f' I Ii<' )' ltilist i11c's, le> 
Kht1 rJ> C' 11 th,,i r i11f PIIPc·f ttal tc,c,ls f<> 
111<'<'1 1 It<' 11<'<'< 1 <>f l~ il>l<' t l'c111s lr11 ic,11 
,,·c> 1·l, 111 la11cls all <>\' Pt' the' \\c,rl,1. 
, ' ( , <J JI (' / u S j f) JI ' ' 
l • I ) () I ) t.!' t. ( I ( l t t a 1 i ( ) 11 r t. () n I (. () 11 (> !.!. r I 
<'\ J><'l'iC'1tc·< 1 <l a "<'tl~,t t ic,11 si n1 i la r t <> 
f ltc1t ,vhi<·l1 I l1,1c l ,rhile1 i..;ti ll ct ('a<l£11 
i11 t l1c' ~a,·,·. It \\'clS i11 111<1 \"C'H l' ,,r 
• • 
1~)~1-t. a11<l I htt cl alrPa<l .,· 1><1<>11 fl.'·i 11g· 
l'cJt' sc>u1<1 1 i111('. \\"e1 ,v 'I"<' "tatic,11rc) 
() I l Ji H I f' < > f H I l cl i l' } ) H ~(' j 11 ( ; } <' 11 \ r l r \ \' , 
I ll., Jl<'Hl' l Jctl(P ~li C' l1iu.a 11 . ' l}1c1 
<>1 hP t' }1al f' ()f' the' fi<.al<I \\ a'l o·i,·c~11 
I"" 
C)\' <'t' tc, X,1,·al .. \,·ic1tc, r~ ,,·he> \\' P l'P 
I > 1 · ,1 < • 1 j c · i 11 g 1 h C1 i r c ·a i-1 · i P l' I cl 11 < l i 11 g· :-,, o 11 
air c·1·aft <·£1 r1·ie11·s ,rl1ic·J1 1·c)<t111ecl 
rJHk:e ~Iic·l1iga11. ()Jl(' clcl\' { clP-
• 
<·itl<1cl 1c) l1itc·hltik<1 H ricl <> <>ttt tc) t}1r 
H i r < • 1 · <l f L c ·,l i-1 · i r l'. 'l' Ii <' l i i g Ii t 1 e1 ,l < l 8 r 
~il\' P }1is HJ)J)l'O'\"Hl clll<l f f«>llll<l 111)'-
~p )f' c>t1t <>\·er l.1al<P ~li<'l1iga11 i11 <l 
t,r<> l'<><·l{I)it J>lct11e. Sttc.lcle11l)'" ,t 
s 1>e<'l< cl l)J1<1cll'Pcl i11 ot1 r J1 orizo11 oitt 
c,,·c1 r the ,,·ate1r- tl1e e,1 rriPr ,r,t:-:, 
i11 sig·l1t. I t ,ras tJ1c11 tl1,1t I rc)ctlizc>cl 
for t J 1 P f i r .- t t i 111 e 111 >.. i 11 , t c I :. < 111 cl<·) .. 
as a J)ilc>t. l '1> t<> tl1is ti111P I ,v,1~ 
<(ttite Slll' (' J ('Oltlcl cl<> )11 081 clll)rt}1i11g· 
, vi t 11 ,l 11 a i 1 • 1) 1 ,111 c . \ \ "" P 1 cl l 1 < l e c1 o 1 1 
111c ea rri 1· ,,·itl1 cl jc)lt ,lll(l . e1,·e1·ctl 
l > o 1111 c ·c.l. ,_ 11 c r,, • I , , · i ~ l 1 P < 1 I 11 a cl 
st<l\.(l(l clt l10111 r. l ret cl \'"ear late1· 
. ~ 
f llcl(l t}1 p tl11·ill <>[ la11clitl~f 111)' 0\\'" 11 
J>l ,111e 011 tl1a s,1 111r t•arrier (lel'k. 
tl ()t c>11c·<1 l>t11 :,.;c ,·t1r<1l ti111e~ 'I l1t1 
clif'f'r r t111er ,,·ct~ i11 tl1e 1>1·e1)nr,1tic>11 I 
r e1 c ·e i, · l c 1 ( 1 1 1 r i 1 , g· t 11 a 1 ) ·<'a r r < > 11 < >,, i 11 ~ 
1u.,· ti r~t la11cli11~· as ,l 11,lss<)t1gt)1·. 
l 1ollpg·p 11,tcl }1l'c>J>,ll'l'cl lll<' tc> <'l>]1<1 
,ritll 111c>st <)f' 1l1c 11<.1<'<1"' c>l' ,L ~t,t1P 
siclt J.lHRt<)r,tte l>ttt 1hP Hclclecl l'<' -
8!><> 11sill ilit )· ()r la11cli11g· ()11 fc>rrig11 
s<>i l, Hll( l 1he ( 1 ll,lf)lHlll('.\ lPft llll1 
,, it 11 n hc>ll c>,,. p111111., ~1><>1 i11 Ill.' 
s1c)ll lH<·l1 . I l"llP\\ l <'<>ttlcl 11c,t llll'<'t 
tile' <·l1,1 ll c'11gt <>f t11e ( 1 l1c11>lai11c·.' 1c> 
~H)" 11 c>t hi11 g· t>I' tl'a11~latic>11 cl1fl'i-
<1lt 11 il's. I 11 a ~t ' tl~<'. tlia 1 SH 111<\ 
f'<'<'li11g, is ~till tllt'l'<' l)lt1 I ha,1 c\ ,1 
111i11111111 111 <>J' i11~trttt·1 ic>11 a11cl I>l't 1 -
1>c11·nt i<>t1 tc> 111t'<'l t ltPSt\ c·l1allt1 11g <' · 
1h,111l,s it> '\ltc·l1 u fill<' Sl'll<><Jl as 
J,.'c1i11t 'l'ltP<>l<>g·ival ~<'llti11c1r., a 
l>l't 'sl,, i('l'iH11 sl'll<>t>I 
• • 
( Con ti11 t1ecl 011 J)age 23) 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
~- -~- ~ - ---- -~- ---~ 
'l'l1e cl bo, ·<.' ca 1)tio11 is of cl stor)" 
l),. l~i,·oal~i ::.\l t1rata i11 t l1e ~ippo11 
1'i111es: l)eee111be1· 2.J:. 19-2. It i. 
i11dl'\ed a stra11ge "tOr)· of hri tiar1 
tr,1<.ii tio11 t l1a t l1a" l)ee11 co1·1·tlI)te l 
a11<.l d i to1·tecl be~·o11d belief. l\I)r 
1)11r1)0 "e i " 11ot 111erel .. · to pa s alo11g 
fl11· ,·0111· e11 te1·tai11me11 t ,,·l1a t i. 
• 
b,·iot1 "l~· a J)1·odt1ct of tl1e i111-
agi11atio11, b11t to l1elp )·ot1 . ee ancl 
1111der ta11cl ometl1i110' of the con -
ft1 io11 i11j t ed i11to t he n1i11cl of 
n1a11J'" of the peo1)le i11 J a pa11 " rho 
1--eacl it ,,·itl1011t k110,,·i11g the fact 
e, ~e11 1--emotel,... a11 l to . ee the 
• 
1-- 111ed1· fo1· it. 
.. 
training, 
No soldiers have ever welcomed the 
Gospel message more eagerly than the 
soldiers of the Republic of Korea. 
Few need it more urgently. 
fighting, 
In their desperate fight for freedom, 
these men face deoth and eternity. 
Thousands of them will lay down 
their lives in the next few months. 
dying .•. 
Pocket Testament League evangelists 
in Korea - holding Gospel rallier and 
distributing Scripture portions -
report that K-Oreon soldiers are turning 
to the Lord Jesus Christ as Saviour. 
troops want the gospel 
Help us to speed the message of salvation 
to the people of Korea. This great ministry 
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• Strange Story of Christ in J apan • 
t1ch a leg·e11d a. that fro111 
.... 
,,·l1ic h I a111 going t o quote, \vill 
hf a,Tidl)" r eacl by the hig·hly liter-
ate J apa11e e public a11d ,vhile 
11ot all of it ,vill be accepted a 
trt1e it mo t rtainly will t e11cl to 
1·e<lt1ce hri tianitv to the tatu 
• 
of j11 t a11otl1e1· legendary r eligio11 
i11 the 1nind of n1any of the non-
h1--i tian public. The write1-- of 
the article r eview the bool{,' Light 
on1e from the Ea t ' by Mi 
Ya1na11e who attempt to e tabli h 
that 1hri t per onally , ,i ·ited 
J apa11 ,,,he1·e H e li,/ed mo t of I-Ii 
life a11cl finally die cl of old ag·e . 
Rhe a e1·t that by ag·r eement 
Uh1 .. i. t' brother t ook Hi"' plac and 
cliecl 011 the cr o after ,vhich h1·i t 
fl ecl to Japan. :\f1·. :\I l1rata . tate .. 
i11 par--t 
On a lo11el}.,. hillock i11 a r e1not e 
,
1illag·e i11 no1·tl1er11 11011 h11 are 
t,vo 111y t erio11 1no1111cl that 0111e 
J apa.11e ·e ay a1: the g1·a,Te of 
fJ e 11 1h1·i. t ancl a t1ppo ed l)1 .. oth-
e1· 11amecl I ·11kiri. 
A gro11 p of -J a pane. e expert 
,vho clai111 to have le ·ipher ecl a11 
a11cie11t clocument a)r tl1at J e 11 
lid not clie 011 t.he 1alvary Cro 
b11t i. l)111·iecl i11 thi a11 ·ie11t J apa11-
e:e villao·e with it thatched roof-
top a11cl ho 11. e. ,vi th n1ang·er on 
the fir. t floor. 
'Both J)illar · a1·e toppecl l) ) r . ix-
11oi11 t J e,vi.-h . tar ·. 
' ' Ilerai i. · i11 A 0111ori I)refectt1re 
a11cl i a bot1t 400 111ile 11ortl1 of 
Tokyo. The expert. ' a~,. the 11ame 
of the , ,illag·e i. · a cor1·11pt io11 of tl1e 
.J a pa11e e ,,·ord fo1· Ile bre,v, pro-
1101111ced H ebl11 .. ai ' i11 J apane e. 
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• 'Ye that make mention of the Lord, 
keep not ailence. a nd give him no rest, 
till he establiRh, and till he make Je-
rusalem a praise in the earth.'' 
a 't ·tament ,,·rit te11 by J e. 11. 
h1 .. i. t ,va. fou11d amo11g· a set of 
tloc11n1ent. ow11ecl b}r a11 olcl ,Japan-
e ·e fan1ily ,vho. e a11ce tr:y· i. tracecl 
~ .. 
baclt t o tl1e Fir t 1e11tt1ry . 
' · xe11erall,T called ' I. ol1ara Doell-
.. 
me11t the writi11g. are ·11ppo ed to 
be in the no e ion of O-mart1 
.... 
Talte11011chi of I ohara Ibaralri 
Prefect11re. Take11ouchi claim to 
be the 66th de cenclant of Taken-
011c hi 110 1ul{une a hi. toric figure 
of ancien t J apa11 who . erved the 
emperor becrin11i11g i11 abot1t O 
. D . 
:\Ii Yamane i11 her boolr aid 
the !T apa11e e findi11g at H erai r e-
' Fealed 11e" '" facts abo11 t the life 
of hri t . Accordi11g to her tol"'}~ 
Chr·i t a1·ri,·ecl i11 J apa11 at tl1e age 
of 21 c1uri11g the r eign of Empe1--or 
._ 
1 l1i11in, the 11th J apane .. e 1--l1ler . 
' The tory ay that l11·i t be-
carne a pt1pil of the empe1--or . 011 
P1 .. ince Talreogokoro, a11d . t11died 
Ka1111ag·ara-1101nichi the archaic 
11ame f 01· the . et of be lief. 110,,1 
k110,v11 a hinto. 
At t hP age of 33. the J apa11e e 
sa·v·· c~h1 .. i. t r ett1r11ed to J er11 alen1 
·oi11n1i .. io11ed b)r the e1111)ero1-- to be 
the I(i11g of tl1e J e,v anGl to 11·each 
the J apa11e e ~:o pel. 
t thi poi11 t I can i111ag·i11e the 
r eatle1.. begi11ni11g to crean1, t ear 
hair a11cl ho11 t en o11gh top de-
ist ! B11t it i. 11ot that ea , .. t o 
• 
cli. pe11 e ,vith tl1i dri,,.el. 
I thi11l{ it i appa1--e11t that t1ch 
a legP11d a1 .. o. e fron1 0111e embla11ce 
of l1ri tia11 t eachi11g· l11 .. 011ght t o 
.J apa11 n1a11~" ce11tl11--ie a~:o. "\Vheth-
er 01r1e co11,rert of 011e of the 
r\ po .. tle i11 tl1e fir t ce11tt1rJ.r 1na}~ 
have b1·011o·ht the (}o pel t o ,Japan 
\Vf ca1111ot , .. erify . Bt1t it i e11-
tir·el)r }) O •• ible that . on1e }1e1--ald of 
thf xo pel clicl ar·ri, .. e 011 the e 
bore a11cl })r eachecl the glo1 .. iot1 
1ne . ag·e i11 the ear--1)'" hi. torJ.r of 
Cl11 .. i. t.ia11i t,... ._ 11c 11 a 111i io11a 1--, .. 
.. ~ 
1011lcl ha ,te li vecl . o p erf ectl)· the 
life of the ( 1h1 .. i. t he preacl1 ecl a 
to ha,,.e fi11all\ .. been icle11tifiecl a 
~ (il1ri t a11cl tl1 t1 tl1e lege11cl g·r e,,T. 
Ther i 110 e\"icle11ce of a ·h111·cl1 
having· bee11 e tabli. hed i11 the e 
earl, .. ce11tt11,ie . 
• 
1\11othe1· po. sil)ilit)r i that 'Orne 
<'\'cl ll t!_<' l l'l'<)lll (}It' ~P8f<> l'i ,l ll l..i i11 f li <' 
s i\.1h <'<'ll1ltl'\ ' lll,I\' hH \'C' C'<>lllP <>\<'I' 
• • 
l' r c> lll ( (lti 11c1 . \t1th c' 11ti c· lii ~t<> l'i<'ill 
l'<'<'<)l'<ls i11 ,JHJ >a 11 ll<'g·i 11 i11 tl1c' 
sc'\'Cl llth c·c'11t,11·,·, :-;<> 11<> l'<'<'<> t'c l <'<> ttlcl 
• 
l>P P\. j ><'<'1< 1 <l 1 '1a1 ,,·as ,,·ri1 f tt11 l>) 
tile' ,J c1 1>c1 11 c'S(' 1'1Pll1St'l\'('S. .\ll c>l' 
this is c·c> 11j t1c· tlll'P, <>l' <'<>tll':-;P, l>11t 
1 > <> i 11 ts c> 11 t :-; < > 111 <' < > r t 11 (' 1 > c > ss i 1 > 1 c, 
H()\l l 'C'PS ol' () l'i µ: i11 <>f' 1}11S l ll' l'S i~f<'llj 
I c) g· <' 11 c 1. I { e1 g· ,tr c I 1 t, s:-; c > I' c> r i µ: i 11 it is 
l)Pi11g· c·lP\'C' l'l,· 11st1cl <> f' Natn 11 1<> 
• 
cli.1c·rr1clit tl1r Lr11 r <i c>,' J>Pl 111c'l'-i~c1g·c1 • 
! I < b r r 1 < • 7~ r r I r I i I i < J 11 
.\ s if' it \\' l'l'<' 11c>t <' ll <>11g l1 tc> <'<> ll -
f,u .. ;c_' t l1 c .. J a11,l11tlsc' [>P<> J)lP ,vit 11 1 he' 
( (l1ristic111 'l' 1·ac litic> 11 cJl' "\ c>111c> ri , 
f r o111 ,vl1ic·l1 l l1a,·p c11 1c>tc1 cl l>11t n 
f 1·c1g111 p11t, ,,·p 11<l\'P alsc) tc> ('<> 11 tr 11 tl 
'"itl1 tl1r lf( llrP,,, 'I 1·ct clit ic>11. l ,,·i~lt 
to c111c)te fl'o111 c1 11 )\\':,.; itP111 i11 tl1r 
~iJ)11011 '1 in1es, i\ l arel1 1, 1!);5:3. 
' .Boll< ~0 11g.. 11 a 11 cl cl clo,,·11 
tl1ro11g·l1 ag·es 1))" tl1 r 111l1abit,111ts of 
I \"cl , ·illao·p l-i1 l1i111 r ] >rpf t1 c·t llrr Scl\" . ~ , , . 
:\Jal1al,ala., ~rocl c>f ,vr,1ltl1, l111lc)a<lt'cl 
t r (1 Hs11rr.· frcl111 fi)"i11~ ,v,1g·o11s clr,l,v11 
ll\" clra~c>11~ <lt l \",l \1Hl lP\" c>f l\l t. 
' ' . . 
' l's11 1·11o· i ,,·l1 () r n l(i11 0· Solc>lll<>11 's r ' \: r-
t re a:-;11 r r' iH l111riecl ,1c·c·c>rcl i11g· tc> t l1 P 
exc·a,·at it)ll t<'a111 l1eaclrcl l)\r 1~: ist1h:e 
. . 
Y ,1111 ,-1111 o to, for 111 p r (_< o 111111 a 11 le r i 11 
(tl1ief c)f t l1r l11111Prial ,J <ll>cltleHe 
Xa,·,r. 
' 
· 'l'( ii ·l1i ~,1l~al,i tolcl ,t '['c)l{,~O 
~ 
~ ic· 11i ... 'r it 11 i r<11)0 r te1· t 11 at t l1 treas-
111·r8 111e11tio11 rcl i11 t]1e so11p:. 11111. t 
l>e of ~l e,,,i. }1 origi 11 l)eea t1Re 1:-
raelites lrcl l).\. t\lo. e8 , .. isite(l fJar>a11. 
IIe t)oi11te(.l <>llt tl1at l Hra l ites, cl(·-
eo r (li11g: to t }1 c-1 a('('Ot111t of tl1c B~xo-
cl11s, tc><>l< -J-0 )"ea1'.· to 1·et t1r11 fro111 
11~g·., .. J)t to C1a11,ta11 0 111,\" ..J.() 111 il P8 
(l\Va,\". ... \ C'C'O r cli11 g- tc> >7 al<al<i, the)T 
1111tst l1c1,,r ,·isitecl .Jct11a11 , ·ia Hi-
l>e ri ,1 cl t1 ri11g tJ1 is ..J.()-)TPclr J)eriocl. 
• · ;\cl}<al<i sai(l tl1is t l 1PO l' \" ta.llics 
• 
,vitJ1 so111<' .J cl [>a 11 ese 11ist<>l'ic·a l rrc--
<>l'<ls. 
'''l'l 1e t.1xc·a,·,lti<> 11 1 cllll <·lcti111s 
t} l cl f fl' H g· 111 c-111 t 8 0 f g ] cl SS l l 11 t1 a 1' t ] 1 f ( 1 
fl'C))l) 1ft. 'J Sll t' ll~i is (}f t l1r' "'iHlllP 
st1I J~ta11c· e els t l1<1 g·lass,,·a1·e1 i 11 l1~g. "J1-
t i <I 11 I>.'' 1 · a 111 i <Is. ' ' 
,J11si ,,11,\T ,vr ct rc tc> sttI >J><>sr tll,it 
111e I~rctPli1<'8 ,v<>ttlcl 11a tt1ra ll.,, g·c) 
1 () • J cl r ) cl 11 s i 11 l I ) J ,\. l ) ( I (' <l t 18 e 1 l 1 ('). l ) H ( l 
f<>rt.) ., ·e;-1 1·s i11 ,, l1i<·}1 t<J g<) s<>JllP-
11lc1<·<' is ,l l>it lt<LZ.\ t(> 111,\' ilii 11 l<-
i l l :.!', l > t t i < l <) t1 s l l < > 1 l )() 1 l 1 P 1' 'I' P i i <' J 1 i 
.. · a I< a I< i Sa 11 at a 11 ! l i' r <J 111 i li P 
,Ja1>a11P8<~ sttlllll1>oi11t, ,vhic·l1 is tc> r<-1-
g·Hrcl ,JclJJ,lll <lS \ 'I'll(' (1<>tltltr.,· c,r 
tlt<1 (l,,cls, '' 11 is 111<>1·p t111<l<1 ri-; ta11cl-
al)JP 111a1 J1p \\()tl lcl Sl l(>J)C)S("' 1lict1 
l\ J (>S(_)S cl 11 ( l i h (1 ( 1 Ii j I ( I t ' e 11 () r I :..; l' H (' l 
,vc,11Jcl lic·ncl J'c>t' ,Jc11>n11 lil\P H cltt<·I< 
g·,, i , , µ: s <J 11111 r,, 1 • t 11 p ,, i , , t (' 1 •• , ! 111 
j f 111 P Ir· c1 r · 11 <1 c I '1' c • i i, · Ii 1 ~ ct I\ ct I< i , v <) t t I , 1 
(. () l 11..; i ( l p I' \ \' Ii H 1 \ \ cl ..... j j ) , , () I \' ("' ( I i J 1 1 li ( I 
TIIE OIII O INI EPEN I)EN''11 13Al'1"1S"I' 
< ' Ii i 1 , 11 ·<, 11 , , r , ~ , . " p J I r" , c , 1 i , 1 : ,. c > " r, ){ > 1 
tltrc>tl !.!. lt Ni l><'ri;i f<> .J ,11>«111 ,, itl1 
tli <1 i l' \\<>lll<'ll ,lll< I c•l1il<l1·< 1 ll, tliPil' 
<>lei clll<I s ic·k l>PC>j>I<' ;i...,. \\< 1 11 ,ts tl1c·i1· 
llc><·l,", h<'l'<ls. n11cl 1>< 1 rsc, 11<1l l1el<>ll!.!. -
i11gs, ct1 1c l lhc' tl l1ac·I, le, J> c1IPsti11<1 
\\i(li (Ii<' S;l llll ' C'IIC'llllilll'clll<'l'S, l1 c• 
\\C>ttlcl '\P<' tlictt c111 i11c·rc•cl11lc>tt'-I 
<'l'< 1 <l tt l1t , 1s ll<'<'<'~s,,r, I<> IH·liP\<' l1is 
• • 
1 11 <, < > r ., · . " 11 t i r <, 1., c1 1 ) c1 , • t r , . c > 111 < 1 1, " i ~ -
t ict 11 J>ri11c·i1>lPs. \\1 <- \\'<>11 't take• 111> 
f hP j>l'<>lllPlll <>I' 1 l'Hll"i!)<>t'f i11g· '-1('\ PJ'ctl 
111illic>11 j >l~<>t> l v c1c· 1·c>~s t It <' ~Ja1>Htl 
~ (\cl \ \' i t l 1 ( '1 (' sh i I ) I ) i I) !..! H \ ' H i I cl I ) I (l 
:~~.>()() ., <'Hrs ag·c,. 
'I I I, ( I > () i JI I 
\ \ r It , l t is t h c· l) c, 111 t ! I f ~ h < > t t J c l 
1 )( • 1 >" i 11 r 111 1., • 1 > 1 a i , 1 t 11 c1 t t 11 (' 1'<, 1 (' !..! -
< • 11 < l s, a s , r <' 11 c1 s i < I c > J ,ti 1 • < > 11 s ct 11 c I 
st t 1 > < •1 ·s 1 i 1 i <>, 1~ 1 ><, 1 i e rs, <1 r <. t 11 c, 1 , > c > 1 
c>f' Hc1ta11 i11 ,l1tctel<ir1~ the i11s1>ir,1-
ticl11 <> I' 1he Nc·riJ)t111·c'~. \~./c• Hl'e 
fcl('<'<l ,vi th t IJp cl i lc 1 Jllcl ()r cl I i1 (' J'H t<' 
l ) <1 <) I > I <' , \' h o c 1 ,l i 1., · r <' H c l 111 < > l t t 1 t , l i 11 s 
<>f lllH1<'l'iHl th,11 111itig·,ttP clL!.'clir1~1 
111P at·<'<'J>t,t11c·e <>f t}1p J{il,I<' as 1h<' 
\\T or <l c>f < :<>cl cl11cl \\' <' cl<> tl<>t li,1,·c, 
,l f1·a c·tic>11 <>f tht1 111,ttPl'ia) tlP<'cle1cl 
tc> 1>1·psp11t tllc' t 1·1tt }1 ,ll'l'H.\'<'<1 <> tl the• 
otl1p1· ~i<l<' <>1' tllc' issttP . 111 111,111, 
• 
111issic>11 (ie1lcls tl1is si111c1tic,11 i" 11c>t 
rc•,1el1Pcl 1111til aftel' tl1P bP lit1,·e rs 
c1 1·r ,,·r ll g r cJt111clP(l i11 tl1P \\ c)rcl 
<>f (lc>cl, 1>111 11 er e py·e11 tliP i1l<flti 1·c,1·s 
l1a,·e st11(li cl 111 \\' c>1·l<s C)I' e111 i11e11t 
1 l l O C 1 C-' l '11 i H t s t () SO 1 l l C' Cl Pg' l' P r }) P f' C> 1 · P 
11 ea1·i11g· tl1e g·osJ)PI 111essH!(P. 'll/,c 
JJoi,11 is //1r1f 1~ 1r JJllt :l l1r11·c tl1< 
best l( '()l'lt·.· o.r or{ /1 ()(/().J' ( 1/1risfir111 
<t/Jr1lor1isfs lra11slr1te,l i11/rJ ,frtJJr111 csr 
rtJlrl 11 1irl l,11 circulr1tcrl in ,f (tJJ<tJl. I f 
~ J cl J 1 cl 1 l 's }1 i g· J 1 l it e 1 ·cl c·)" l' a t c> 1 :-,, t <) l 1 e 
tll l'JlC'(l i11tc> 11er11lcl1l(l ll t acl,r,111t,1g·e 
jll t }1 p c·,t1 tsr <)f 1l1ri:tia 11 111is-.;ic>11s 
,,·r 11111st 111 c\et t l1is c·l1 allP11g·p 1111 -
111 < c 1 i a tc~ l \ • . I f \\' P cl o 11 o t t l 1 e I it<' r -
• 
cl <')'" <>f t 11 r .J a 1 a 11 sr l)eo 11 le ,,·i 11 soc>11 
l1Pec>111r cl g r PHt l>arri(\r tc> tl1e (;c>s 
J)t\1 lllPSSHg'P. 
'l' l1e t111 i,·c:11·sit irs els ,l ,,·hc>lP h,t \'(' 
llC'Pll gPJ}(> }'()llsl.,~ 81l })J>liP(l l' 1·pp ,vitli 
i hr ,v<>l'ks <>f 111 c)cle11·11 ist ,,·ritr1·s, 1>,1t 
WONE 
\ 
H , , l y 
• , ' ',# 
~, . .- . ,,., 
. ... ..,, ' 
.· .. ,1 ····-
.._,... _. ... . 
... !I , ,,, ..... . 
. .• 
·· i....~ ..... 
I I '·' I ( , (j 11 < I " g (I ( )( I I JC )C , k I,,\' f J (. " I ) ; I I ) I (I 
c,1·l '1t1clc>X ( 1 lt ri ~1 in11 \Vl'il<'I'. .\~ ;1 
1· 11 1(1 Iii<·.\ Jtts1 cl,,11'1 liriv,· 1}1,•111. It 
is 11,,f c•11c,11g·li le, glil ,1.,, 11,11·rc,t. 
'''l'IH•\' ,,11µ:hl 1<> l'('Hcl Ilic· l~il !,•.'' 
• 
I 11 t Ii' "' c·n~,· \V1· 11111 s t rig·h I fi r1· ,, it 11 
fi I' (' , ' I ' J I ( • ,\ H I' ( • I H ' I 11 !-{ ( • ( > I' I' 11 I ) I fl ( I ( > II 
tit,• l1i 0 l1e1s t <•c l11 ,·r11 ic,11<1! lc·,·c·I ,111<1 
it is c,11 t liis J>lc111<· t ht',\' c·;i 11 I><· 111c,:-; t 
<'a"'i l \ t'<',ic· l11· cl ,, 1111 tit<' rc·l'111c1li<,11 . 
• 
. \l'IPl' tilt•\' hr!\<' c·xan1i11Pcl the· 
• 
ol h <' I' si< lc• ,,r tl11• ('()ttf l'()\'('J'~\' \\fl 
• 
c·,111 f }l(•tt 1>rc·~c· 111 111<' s itt1J>IP tr11tl1s () r ~ a I \ ( l t i ( ) r l I ti l l (. J l I ll () I'(' ('as i I \'. \ \r (. 
• 
Ii a \' (' I ) (> I's () 11 H 11., r (' ~ I ) (' I' i ( I 11 (. (' ( I Ii ii \' 111 ~ 
1 () s I ) (' t 1 ( I 11 l ( l 11 ·' I ( ) 11 g· It ( ) I I I's i I I I ' P-
J > < 1 ct f C 1 < l ~c·~~i<>llS <>\1 c·r H i><'f't<,<I c,I' 
~('\(' IHI lll()lllli"' ,,ith j,, ..... 1 ()I)(' i11 -
<Jllit'C'J' t,, l'< 1 l'111c• 1h<'~P c·IP\' 11 1' ".,·~-
l<>tll~ <>I° Pl'l'C>I' l>C'f'C>I'(' 1lic• \\'H\ \\'clS 
• 
c·IParPcl f'c>r tl1c• J><'l'"i<>tl,tl ac·c·<·J>t}lll<'<' 
<>l' ( '}1ri st. l)ra, ,,illi ti~ l'c,r 1·<>11-
• 
.....pc·rH1<'cl 1rc111'-ila1c,1·s ,t11cl l't111cl"' 1<> 
f>Pri'<>l'Jll this c·c,lc>'-is;tl l,11t 111·!!,'c·11t 
task ! 
l~' <>I 'J'IJJ-i; Ji, .. \~lfl 1'i' 
Intc1 1·c·:-.it i11 tl1c• .\l)l ~l.i'l' ('();\ 
Ii' I·~ I ~ I~-' ~ ( ' Ii" 1 (, I) P l 1 <' I c 1 a i ( 1 ,t 1111) 
J>,ttnt<>s, ... \ tlJ.{lL~t :Jl 1<> SP1>1c•n1llPI' 
,>, ] ~),>;J, C'C>ll!--i1cllli 1.\ itl('l'PH~PS. 
f { < , \ •• I~ e ~ i 11 ,t I c I I ". i\ f cl t t Ii c • \ \ "', ! J; { 7 
< : r c1 11 c l ~ \ , · c- 1 1 t 1 r, 'J, c) 1 ca< I < > , ; , < > h i < >, 
,vishPs 1o 111c1l,<· <· IPctl' the f',t<·t tJ1at 
1 llP c·<>tlfc>rP11c·r J1c>ric>cl ,,· ill he for 
tilt' f<1111il) ' , 11c>t fc>l' j11~t l)acl ,l11cl 
.\lcJJll. f t ,,·i]l liP f,t111il, .. ,rePI< clt 
• 
thr t',lllll> . '1'11e "'})Pcll{Cl'S ,rill l>P 
[ )1· . IIo,r<lr<l l(e1itl1]e1\· c,f (1rc111cl 
• 
R,11>itl:,.; , ~li<'hig·<111. c111cl l)r. l,ec>11arcl 
\\Tp})StPl' <>f' ( 1 IC'\'C')clll(l. 
l~ Pa lizi11g· th,11 t]1e1 ('()llfPl' )lll'P 
<> t 1 t i 11 g , ,. i l l 1 ·e1 < 111 ire 1'01 n c • c > t t t 1 c1 .'" c > f 
11 l <) 11 <-> ,\ ' f () 1' ,l f cl 111 i J ., • , H 11 < l \ \' i :-,, I 1 j 1 l ~ t < J 
<'1><'11 tliP ,v,t.\? tl1,lt al] 111,t.,· ,tttPn(l, 
~It·. ~r,lttlie,rs ,,ill Hllll<>lllll'P cl l'cltP 
, \' 11 i < • l 1 e ,t 11 l> c, l 1 a 11 cl l t) c l l l \ • a 11. 'l'] 1 c, 
• 
c·c>st J>fll' ,lcl11Jt ,rill l>e *1 G.(H). ,·e11·, .. 
• 
Slll<ll l c·J1ilcl1·cl11 $ 1.0() c111cl ,t :-.i1><'l'i,1l 
l.i{)\\"' 1',lt J'()l' .' '()llllg' 1>< 1 <>J >lp ))('-
t,,·cic' l l t }1p Hg'('S t)f' Pi!..!111 Hll<l C'i.!llt-
('Pll. 'l hp <·llHl'g <' j >P l' ]> <' l', <>ll \\ ill 
i 11 c' J l t < le l 1 o ,l t t r a 11 :-.i J > t) 1 ·ta 1 i <) 11 . 
E111111(:111ucl Baptist 
( :l1111·t·l1, Dtt)'lon, Ol1io 
Invites you to tt111e 111 Mo11da) 
tl1ru Friclay at 9.00 to 9: 15 A M 
a11d Sunclay 8:00 to 8 30 P. M fo1 
Old Fasl1iu11cd Gospel Preacl1ir1g. 
WONE 
980 on your dial . 
REV. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, 
the pastor will be pleased to 
hear from the listeners. 
1,IIE IIIO INDEPENDENT BAP1.,IST 
B ST MID . MISSIONS, Inc. 
J{, l{I~:\T . l) ... \l ~IJ ~11~~'l'Zl1 l~: 1{, fl> r,11/,e 2, :\ To. 1(ifi7 1llargr1rrl l l 7 c1,11 . ( 1rrf's, ('r1li/'nr111r1 
• 
e A NEW VENTURE e 
}i ( > l' l l l H 11 \ 
• 
\ pH l'"i JI i ( l-J l i "-
• 
sio11" l1c1s felt 
tl1e 11 r <'<l of 
111c11~i11g "<.lllltl })t'<),·isi<.)11 ft>l' cl l)l'e-
})clrc1to1·)· ~el1 <.><.)l or t<llll'"'t1 for its 
,l('l't 1)tf·<l t·,111 clitlc1tr8. \\Tp l1a,T 
l)t:) <'11 cl\Y,ll'P <>f tl1e f,1et 111<-lt 1110. t 
111i".' io11s c>f ,111,· siZ<' clc> 111,ll(e tl1is 
• 
J1l'<.)\' i'4i<.)11 l>)" J)1·0,· icli11g H :\Ii ·sio11 
11 <>1110 c111cl r<.~c111i1·i11~r c1 ti111e of 
resi<l<111ep ,tt tl1is l1<>111p ,,·11ere elas.·-
P" t) f i11str11<·tio11 i11 t l1 p ,·n rio11s 
11l1,1"es of 111i.~sio11,1r~.. life ar 
ta11~l1t. ~ot 1)os:t: .. i11g s11tl1 a 
l10111e it ,,·a: clel'iclec.l, at tl1e :\ I icl-
~ [ i~~io11s 1011£ ere11('e la:t ... \ 11g11 :t . 
to i11. tit11te a Jli:. io11,11·,· ,. ' e111i11ar 
• 
t<.> talce J)l,1re after tl1r J/ ebr11ar~" 
l 1 011fe1~e11ce. Tl1e ta:l~ of orga11-
izi11g· thi. .. 1 e111i11ar ,, as gi,,e11 to 
Re, .... }~cl :\Io1·ell ~J1\, t l1e ( 1,111tliclate 
Sec rt ta1·)'" of l~cll)tist :\[ i<l-:\ fi ·-
• 
S l () 11 :-; . 
< )11e cla,,. la:t fall the) ,,·rit r of 
• 
tl1is artiele r e ·ei,'ecl 11otit·e fro111 
]irotl1e1· Alore11 tl1at tl1 r clctail .. 
<Jf the ~e111i11ar l1c1cl l)ee11 ,vorlte 1 
011t. l 11e of the ( 101111eil .:.\Ie111 l1e1-. ·, 
I)r. T1·t1111a11 I~ elll11er, ol1tai11ecl tl1e 
11~e of l1i. el1t11--el1 , tl1P 'I'<1l)er11,1cle 
l~a11ti.~ t 1l1111·cl1 of Il c1 zel 1 c1rlc, 
:\lic·hi~a11, f'c>1· tl1<) Sc,111i11ctr. 1\ lc)ll !! 
,vitl1 tl1is i11t'c)1·111,ltic>11 I \\'HS t<>lcl 
tl1nt I )1,1<1 l1rr11 el1osc-111 ctH 011r 
(>f t l1r i11st1·11c·tor.· . 11e i11g ,,·ell 
cl,,·arr c>f tl1e 11et1(l <>f tl1is Ne111i11}1r 
l glacll)· e<)118011te l tc> clo 111)" J)a1·t 
,1 11 tl 111alce H 11lc\C'e for it i11 111~· 
sC'l1rcl11le. 
.. 1 J .Jr; 11 g Tri J J 
.:\I rPti11gs ,,,er e l)O<)lrecl 111J to 
c1 sl1ort ti111P l)efo1·e tl1e ti111e ... t 
fo1· tl1e l>eg·i1111i11g of tl1e (•la: .. e: 
so betall, e of tl1e g1·rat c1i. tc111er 
fr<>111 111, .. l10111e i11 ia lifor11ia to 
• 
:\ I it 11 ig:a11 a lo11g ,,·i tl1 th f aet that 
11101111tai11 clri,Ti11g i11 ,,Ti11te1· 
,,·eatl1er is 11ot 1'eco111111e11clrcl for 
a11 olcl 111a11 :11 ·h a: I it ,,·a: cle-
·iclecl tl1,1t the t1·ip Ea:t . ho11lcl l)e 
111acle b~,. 1)la11e: at le,1. t a.· fa1· ,1: 
C]l1i(·ag·o. l~1'other 1\Iorell ,,Ta: a 
l)it a1)1)rehr118i,·e al)o11t the ·o:t 
of t ra 11.'J)O rt a tio11 1)11 t ,,·e a:s111·ecl 
l1i111 tl1at <>111· T1orc.l ,vo11lc.l pro,·ic1e. 
I a111 l1ap1 )' to .'aJ· Il e clicl jt1.1t 
tl1a t t l1ro11g 11 111E eti11g:s a 1·ra11gecl 
b,· l>rother l\Io1·e 11 a11cl tl11·011gl1 
• 
g·ift: clr:ig11atecl for tl11 .. })tll'J)o. ·e. 
X o,,. after the : ix ,,·ee l<.1 i11 the 
Ea:t ,, .. e atte11tlecl lia11tist 1licl-
:\ I i ... io11: ro11fe1'e11er i11 ~~l,·ri<1 a11cl 
• 
ar<'Pptecl .10111Q ot11er ,. r ea l<i11~r e11-
• 
I 
. , I 
.. 
.. 
('r1,11JJ Jl e(trlr111(1rt er: 
IJ11ri11g· tl1 e ea1111)i11g . ea ·011 of 1~)5:2 it ,r<l.' 11err::a1·.\r to iclle (·ertai11 
e(1t1i1)111e11t at (_1a1111) J>at1110.-. ,vl1e11 ot l1 er e<Jt1i1)111e11t ,,·a: i11 11se, cl11e to 
i11aclt1<jllate po,,re1·. l .. 11cler the ex1>a11~ion 1)rog·ra 111 t}1e trt1.·tees 11la1111e i 
to i11 tall acl(litio11al gP11Prator: to 1t1eet tl1e 11eecl. 
:\" <J ,,· co111es tl1 e g c)ocl 11e,v.. that IJ0,ve1· ,,~il 1 be st1 l)IJlietl tt> K e 11~ .. _. 
I la11cl fro1t1 .:\1 arl)}p}1pacl l>\" a corpo1·c1tio11 ,,·hitl1 l1as J)tlr ·}1asecl tl1e 
111all c o111J)clll). 1)1~e,· io11. ·l\,,. ·.-er, .. i11!! tl1e i. la11c1. Tl1e J)C)\\1el' li11e .. ,,·ill 
l >P lc1, .. ecl cl11r111g· the I)re. r 11t . t1111111er c111cl the 11P\,. C>\\ '11e1·s ha,Te arra11gecl 
t<, "tlJJIJl~.. ia111J) I)at1110'>. 
Tl1e 1)0,,·e1· ,,1ill 11ot l)e a,·ailc1l1le 1111til late i11 tl1e prr:p11t . 11111111e1-. 
a11cl J)C>,,·Pr ,,·ill 11c>t l)e a,·ailal)le 1c> tl1P c·a1111) cl11ri11g· tl1e 1>rese11t sea.-011; 
110,,·e,·er. tl1P 1)1'<).'J>e<·t ,Yill 111al~e it 111111r(·rss}11~: .. tl1at tl1e trl1stre.1 11111·-
<·l1a,p aclclitio11,tl gr11erati11g: ec111i1)111e11t. 
p:c1~rn1p11ts ,ll<)Jlg thP ,Yc1.,·, ,,·p ,·,lJl 
~,1, .. th,1t 1hi:.; se111i11rtr \\'HS a ~lt<·-
• 
<'es.· a11<l sc>111etl1i11g· thc1t sho1tl(l l>r-
a 1·ra1 IJ]Ps.'i11g· to tl1r 111i ... ·io11 i11 
t}l(' f11ttll'P. 
.. 1 JI e c11 · .lJ >- 'c /1 c r 1 u I e 
I 11c1vr l)efo1·r n1e tl1e .'c-l1ecl11l 
<>f tl1e sr111i11ar. It ·all: for three 
ct11cl 011e-}1alf 11 011r .. i11 the 111or11-
i11g, t,, .. o a11cl 0110-half l1ot1rs i11 
tl1e after110011 a11cl t\\'O a11cl 011e-
l1a] f l1ou1>, · i11 the e~?e11i11g-. There 
,,,rre fi, .. e to te11 111i11l1te l)r eak. · i11 
lJ t,'". e11 tl1e ]1011rs. ()11e of the 
e,l'icl 11ee. of IT i.' pre.'e11 ·e i11 the 
.·e111i11ar ,,,a. , I lJelie,re, tl1e fact 
that i11 :pite of thi: l1ea,T.\l' :cl1ecl-
11le tl1e ca11cliclate: i11 atte11cla11ce 
clicl 11ot . ee111 to ~r1·o"y ,, a1·.\· a11d 
,,·e1·e exee11tio11all}- alert i11 all the 
<· lasse . . 
Tl1e .·11l)j et: ta11g·ht i11rl11clec.l 
tl1e follo,ri110·: IIi. ·tor,· of :\ficl-
• ~ [ iH. io11. '. J->1·i11e i11al." a11 cl Pr,1rt iee .. 
of I I 0111e a11cl Fie lcl (,01111eil:. Fi-
11a11cial I) oli ·,T of :\Iicl-:\I i . . io11.1, 
• 
l~a1)ti .. t I>olit)", :\fi. sio11arJ" :\Ieth-
c>cls, J l is:ic)11ar)T .Jleclit i11e, :\f i .. io11-
ar~" Etl1ir: a11cl E~cle. ia.,ti ·al Se1)-
ctrc1tio11 . ... lthol1g·}1 tl1e e 111a, .. 
• • 
:-;ep111 to be 011 tl1e 111·f ace 1·a t 11 er 
c.11·~ .. .'11l1jeet .. I c·a11 a .. l1re ~' Otl tl1at 
t l1r cliff e1·e11 t i11 .. t1·11ctor. 111ac1e 
t l1ei1· pre 'e11 ta ti 011. i11te1·e:ti11g·. 
J~e. icle8 tl1e. ·e ,·ario11. :t1bje t~ 
i11te11sp . tt1cl,,. of the , 1a1·io11. fielcl . 
• 
,va. · 111,1clr. \\ e ,rere fo1·tt111ate i11 
l1c1,·i11g· ,·etera11 111i.1:io11arie.- f ro111 
sr,,.eral of tl1 fielcl:· ""itl1 ll. to 
1>rr:r11t t11e.'e fiel 1... Otl1er field 
,,·r1·e prrse11tecl 1)~" co1111cil 111e111-
l)rrs ,\'1lc> hacl ritl1er ,·i. itec1 t]1r 
Jirlcl: or l1a, .. e l1a 1 :peri,11 eo11-
t,lc-t.· ,ritl1 t l1 e111. l\Iap. , . licle. 
c111cl 1110,ri S ,,·e1·e 11:-;ecl to ·}10,,· 
tl1r ,Tariot1: c1s11ects of these fielcl.- . 
.. \ 11 t 11 r tc111clicl,1t .· ex1)res · cl 
their sati. ·faetio11 011 ha,·i11g re-
c-ri,,ecl .·11 ·}1 a cletc1ilecl 1(110,, .. le lge 
c>f tl1e. e firlcll'-1 ,,·l1ic:h are a I)art of 
tl1e re. ·r)o11 .. il)ilit)· of ot1r :\Iicl-::\I i. -
sic)11 f a111il,·. '1'he,T . a,.. tl1a t 110,r 
• • • 
th €)r (' clll l)l'aJr a11cl l1a \"e 1·eal f e 1-
10 ,,·:]1 i J) ,1.· tlIPJ" 111·a)" i11tellig·e11tl>· 
<·011c·er11i11g· t 11 e 11 eecl. of eac· l1 fie lcl . 
(~t1e:tio11:· ,,·ere e11 co 11rag·e 1 a11cl 
11111t·l1 01)e11 cli:<:11 ... io11 ,,·a: l1acl. 
'r}1e ,·etPrclll 111i.1:io11aries l)l'P, e11t 
,Ye1·e agrrrcl tl1at l1e ·,111 ... e t}1e 
111issio11a1·irs ,,·ho l1a,·e g·o11r to tl1e 
fielcl i11 tl1e l)ast clicl 11ot 1~110\Y tl1e 
a11s,,·rr to t lie. ·e <111e. ' t io11. . 11111c 11 
cliffic·111 t,.. a11cl 111 i. 1111clerst a11cl i11u· 
._ 
ha: cl1'i8e11 i11 so111e fielcl .,, . 
TIIE 0 1110 INDEJlENI)EN1' 13AF'"l'JS'I1 Pag<.· 'J1w •11l.y-'r'hr<'' 
~~,~ 
SERVI.NG UNDER HIS APPOINTMENT 
I ~ \. I J l t ( I I l J ID I l { ' I \ I I J I J ' I\ () ( J JI I' ( I • 'I '(' I 1 ( I ( I . I ( 1 J ( JI ( • I, , ,: ( / If ( t I ( J J' / I I I t J I I (. ( I 
• 
' l'llis n1<> 11tll 
I ,,·1·it<' ' ' <)ll 
• 
l'l'<>lU I\ \ ' cl ll<' 
• 
Ht t Jtp ll<>l't h-
p H S t s i < l <' < > I' 
<)t i r :\I icl -~I is-
s io 11 ~ t rrit <> l'\' i11 1 l1e 'I l' l1,tcl. 1\ 1-
• 
tl1c)tlg·h ,,·c, 11,l\'P 11 ,t<l t,vc> <> r tl1rc\<' 
}1ea, ·),. r a i11 s 111 tl1e })H~t c·ot 11 >lc' \\'PPl.::8 
( ,Yl1ie}1 iH \'P l')' llll\18\lcl l ) \\' P c\ l' (' sti ll 
i11 tl1r 111i <lst c)f tl1 < l1 c>t, clr,, se,tsc> 11 . 
• 
'J' l1e tl1er1110111rter r c>µ: istrl'e<l 1()2 cl<' -
g r Pe~ i11 tl1p }1c)t 1sc' t<)cl,t)', l>t1t I cl<> 
1101 1<110,,, ,,·l1at it ,,·011 lcl hct\'<' 1·rµ: -
i. t er Pcl 011t loo rs. 
I(, .. ab0 is <> 11 p c>f t l1 <1 ll <'\\'<1 1' s1,l-
• 
1io11s l1 r 1·e 011 tl1 fic,lcl, ,l11cl i~ :--;ti ll 
1111tel1 11101'<' of <1 l>11sl1 sta tic)11 t J1,t11 
lll,lll,\~ of tl1P <>t l1e r s. 'J1 J1 e 111a jc>rit.'· 
of t}1c ()ec>1>lP Hl'P ~Hl'tl l( ,t l>l)HH. l\I.,· 
first i1111)res8i<>11 <>f t l1r111 is tl1at t l l<'.'" 
ar a11 i11cliffc r e 11 t, earef r c'P J> C<>1>lc', 
a11c.l tl1e ,ro111c11 esJ)C'eiall.'· 111,111if<.'st 
a 11011C' l1 a l ,111t , l111 ro11 c·er11 rcl ,ltti 11(lr1 
to,varcl t l1 e t l1i11g·: of tl1 e I.Jortl. 
( )111,\' a ~0111 l)ara ti , 1e l}r f e,,. of t 11 (l 
1)001) le l1a' e reall)1 l>1·ol{C:'ll <.'0111-
l)letel)r a,,1 aJ" f ro111 a ll tl1eir ]1 at l1-
eui. 11 ct1:to111: a11 1 l'i te8 a11cl t 11 
f e,,r ,,. ho }1a VC t al{e11 c1 ll OJ)Pll Stcl ll (l 
aga i11. ·t tl1e111 ar e 11 0,,1 1111cler t he 
·111-. e of the ,,,itch lo to1·, ,vho . ay._· 
tl1at 11 is g·oi11g to ,v·o1·lc 111ecli ri11e 0 11 
the111. F1 r ec111e11tl5r i11 tl1e earl)' 
11101·11i110· 01· late e,1 e11i110· ,,,e ]1 ar t'"' ~ 
hi111 t,,·irli110· l1i.· .·ti ·le a11(l ~ ,,·orl{-
i11g· l1is 111e(li ·i11r. 
'111is is also the) territor\· <>f tJ1e 
• 
tli.·c·-l11 )pc>cl ,rc)111p11, a lth o11µ: l1 t l1cr r 
a r 11ot 8<) 111,1 11 v of tl1c ,,·c>111<>1t ,vl10 
• 
,,·par t }1 p cliHc·s 11 0,,,. :\ l ,111 ,, 11,-t, '<' 
._ 
J'Plll(),'PC l t }1e l cJ\\'Pl' tlis. clll(l t l1 P li1) 
1 ,500 PEOPLE and 
NO CHURCH!! 
WI-IE RE? 
In many new resi-
dential areas of the 
U. . A. 
Help us reach them! 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS 
FOR HOME MISSIONS 
P. 0 . Box 455 
Elyria, Ohio 
.i t1st l1,111g·s I<><>~<' ,,· l1t•rc' tile• cl1 sc · \\HS 
l'c>l ' lll<'l'l., i11 J>IH<''' · 
' l'l1is JlHS1 ~lllt(lH,\ lll< >l' ll ill~ \\C' 
, · i:--; il<'<l <I ,·illil'.!C' <'cl ll c• tl ( ltt<'i, \\ lll'I'<' 
t h c, 1 • <' i s c1 I' n i I' I .' : ..r < )( >< l "' i z <, c I !..!· r, > 11 1 > 
<>f l>c· l ic 1 \( 1 l'S, l>llt II() (1 \ ' clll:,.?:<1 11"-1 (>l' 
t 1 ·H i ) l (' ( l 1 (1 H ( 1 ( I I' . , I I 1 (> I' (' \ \ (' I' ( I "'i \ 1.\' -
t , v < l o • ct 1 h <' r <, c l I'<> r t ll <' 1 r 11 1 c , r I l i l l o · h ~ 
St' l' \'ic•p c111cl <>II<' <>I' f he• c>l<l<'r ( 'ltris-
t i<l II S \\ ll<> iict'-i SC> Jll< 11 j lll<'S 1 cl kc•t1 
c· ll a rg·p <>f' the• ,,·cJrlc ,,·a"' c·c, 11 cll1c·ti11 µ: 
tliP s<' l' \'lC't' . ' l,l1t1i1· c•liHJ><'I ,,·as \ 'l' l',\ 
si111 1>l(', l>ttt <·<><> I a11<I 1'<'~1 l't1l - t}1u 
~11c1clP <ll' t,rc> IH 1 ctt1tif',1l l>iµ: 1rpc•, 
J> c) lC'S l',lstPtl P(l 1<> l'<>J'l(P< l sttt ll l l>~ 
sc' 1·,·c'< I HS \'<' r)· ct c lP< 111 H 1 <' c· h l t J'c· It 
lH' ll tltPs . .\l tl1c>ttt?,l1 thP\ lta <l he,tr,I 
• 
c > 11 <' l l l 0 s~ H g· t' H I l < l \ \' (' t · < • 1 ·PH < l .\1 1 < > < l i ~ -
111is"i t l1r,· ,·c1 l ' \ ,, il l i11~l,· li stP1t<'cl 1,> , . . . 
a 11other. 1\ 1 th e' <· lc >sP c>I' 111<' n1l'~ 
:,.;,tg·p <)tlP 111<111 ,l<·<'<'(>1<'cl ( 1l1ri"t, ,111cl 
<1 11 <Jthe11· sai(l that l1P ,,·a 111 ecl t<> c·<>ttlP 
l>H<'l{ t<) thP l 1C) l' (l cll'tPI' l1a,·i11~· ~()ll<' 
i11tc> s i11 . 
'f'l 1e <·<)111111 1·c·ial ,,·c)rlcl l1cl'-; evP11 
l1acl its i11ft 11Pll(' <' i 11 the> <.l<1 ]lt l1s <>f 
t l1 e l) l l .' ]1 <> f ~ \ fl' i l' H, f <> l' \ \' 11 <1 I l l 
asl{rc1 t,,·o clist-lil)Jlecl ,,·c>111r11 tc> ,11-
lo,,, 111e tc> tah:r t l1eir 1,11()t<) 1 hr>· 
i111111ecli<1tel>· ,,,a11te(l tc> l>e 1>cticl , 1Ju1 
,vl1il e t lt P\ .. ,,·rre a r o·l1i110' tl1rot10'}1 
. ~ ~ ~ 
a 11 i11ter1)rrter I 1l1a11,1gecl t<> tal<P 
the l)i ·t11rr. f f t l1r (1osr>r l 11c1cl 
<)11 1~" l1a 1 s11r]1 a J)1·ofot111<.l i11flt1P11(· e 
0 11 tl1c:) ]1\r(\S of t l1e:f! })fO}>lt> cl~ otl1rr 
011tsicle i11ti,1e11c·08, 1 a111 s11 r<1 .\ fric·,1 
\\"<>11 lcl lJ~ ,·pr\· tliffP r r 11t 11 0\Y. 
• 
()11 011r ,,·a.,· lJa< ·l< t<> 1(~ ..al>e, ,vP 
n1aclc> t l11·pp 01· f'ottt' <Jtl1Pr st<>1>s a1 
:-:1 11a]l , ·i]}ag·es . .t\ t OLl< , ril]c1g·p 111a11.,· 
of 1 hP 111e11 ct11cl ,v<>m11e11 ,,·l1c> µ:at 11c•r -
rcl <>ltt l)esic.lr the> tr11c·I< 11<tcl 1> :)c>11 
cl ri11 l,i 11 µ:, a 11 tl clll tl1ro11g·l1 thr1 l>rief 
111essage a11cl })l'a)"'P l' tile>.'" c·c>11ti11 -
11all,, c1c111sPc1 so111e l<i11cl c>f clis-
• 
ttlt'bclll('e. \t t }1p llPXt \rj]]ag·e, 
11 0,,,c>ver , j11st a , re l')" x11ort clista11c·r 
clo,,·11 tl1e r o,tcl, ,,,r fc>1 111cl a strilci11~r-
]> .. tC)lltl'c-lSti 11 ~· J)lC-illt'P . .,\ s 8()() 11 H~ 
t h<' tr11c·l< sto1) t)r<l t}1p J>r<.>J >lr nll 
c·a111c' e,1g·0rl )" f1·c> 111 t l1Pir l1t1t s ,,·iil1 
,l fr ie11clJ.,· s111i l <' a11(l g·1·ppti11 g·. a11cl 
st(>()Cl 3 11 (1 listc'll('(l 1'('SJ) (l(•tf'11l l)· HS 
tllt' 1Ps1i111c>11iP~ ,,·e r e' ~ .. ri,1 <111 c111cl <>11e 
c> i' 111<1 11a1 i\'Ps ,,·l1cJ l1acl c·c,111<1 ,vi1 It 
tis c,f'l'r l'ec l J) l' ,t,\ er. \\r(, fc>1111cl 1 l1n1 
H 111111 11)<'1' of thP8E' J><'<>1>lP hH(l nl -
)'(';l( l ) H<'<'<']>tc.icl (11<' I J<)l'<l. Hll<l , Hl -
tll<>tto·Ji th<1\" 11,tcl l1acl \'<' l'\ li ttlP t"I • • 
<>J> }><> 1·t,111it., .. l'c>1· < (l,1l'istin11 t<',t<·hi11g· 
H t l ( I ~ 1 t l ( 1 \ ' \ l' t t h ) I'(' l 1 H ( l l H l ( \ l l 111 i 8 
• • 
lllttc·l1 c· J1a11o·e1 itl tl1Pi1· 11\ t'!'-t r 
4\" \VP cl1·c>\ <' <>11 tic,,, 11 t lie~ l'<>H<l 
tc,,,·; ,1·c l I \,\ ,tlH·, \\<' aµ;ai11 111a1·,pl}l'<I 
ctl tlic' !.! 1',1< '< 1 <>I' Ilic• IJC>l'cl i11 l'('H(·l1i11~ 
cl<>\\ 11 Hite I ""\ 111g· t l1C 1 l111111c111 ~c,111 
i11 c1ll i1 s cl<'!...'l'H<l;.ilic,11 . 
'I' I I I·~ I I I ) I { I ~ ( : I { ' \ I J I J , , 
I~\' .\lrs. Jl c1rc,lcl ,\)ill11Pr 
• 
l~ Pll <1 t'<)llfnit1c•, ()ltic, 
'I' IJ c 1 \ \ ,. < > 11 t c' 11 'S J f is" j c >I t H I'\' { • 11 j C > I t 
• 
<>I' ( )!tic, . \ ~~<><·i,11 i<>II hc•l<I the• ~J>t·111:,r 
l{c1ll, i11 th<' l{I Pssc·cl ll c,1H ' l~c11 >ti~t 
• ( ('111rc·h. ~l>l'lll!.!.fic,lcl . ()hie,, 'I 11c·s-
< I ,1., · , "'\ t > r i l ~, . t h . 
~Ir~. l{P~i11alcl I"' \J "t 1 '1"'' ~ ,,r 
' l'c>lc•clc>, <>l>t' ll <'c l tlic~ c1l't<' l'IICH>ll "i<''-;-
~ic,11 at I ::{(I, i11ll'<><ll1c·i11g· ~li~s 
:---;ctcliP l~ 11tli .Jc ,lt11"'c,11 <> I' Str111h(•r, 
l~ct1 >ti"t ' I <1 hP 1·11,tc·lct, ,, lie> c·c,11cl11c·1c•cl 
1 , , (' "<, 1 1 ~· :-. , , ", i c. ('. r,, 11 < >,, (' c 1 1 > ., a 
<l<'\<>1i<>IIHI !)l'l'i<Hl <'C>ll<lll<'1C 1 Cl 1>). 
~'1'". l~l' P'i'-litl~('J' or NtruthPl'"-.. 
~ \ I > r i <' I' I > <' r i < , c l , r, t" < l P ,, < > t P < 1 t < > 
Jl l <'~!-,cl o · <'" [' I'<> 1 l l \ i '°' j 1 j 11 ~· 111 i ~~ j < > l l H r -r-. 
j ( n.;, j 11 (' 1 t I ( I j 11 ~· ~\ J j !-,S I{ <l t } l ,\ l' 11 
S 1) 1 ·i 11 o· e 1 • ~ I i ~!-, Ji:< l i 111 J 1 <> 1111 P 1 t a 11 cl 
t"' ' 
~frs. I 111c·ile 'J'l'<l<'\'. } I rs. ({pc>t'!.!P 
• 
N. ~I ill11Pr <>f ('1t-, c1 la11cl J)l'<.>~Pll1P<l 
t11e 11<1 <1tls (>f l~aJJt1~t l3ill ]c· f11 -
!--t1 it11tC'. 
l\ [ 1 · s . li: c 1 , , · cl r c l I ~ c > 111111 • l > r i 11 < • i I > ,t 1 
~1>v,tl<er f<>l' tl1P cl,t)~, Jll'PS{'11t<1cl ,t 
111 t•ss<1gP 1111<1<' 1' 1 hP s1tlljPC't " 'Pl1e 
[{ pfi 11i110· J>r<>l'PS~ c>f ( lc>cl . '' I 11 tl1 e r 
e1,·p 11i11 g sll<' s l1<>,,·ccl 1>ic·ttll'<'8 c,f tl1<> 
,rc>rl{ i11 tl1e J>J1iliJlJ)i11c1 I~la11cls • .t\ s-
s<>C'iatic>11 <>f 13,tJ)ti~t~ J/c>r \\'cJrlcl 
l~ \ • cl } l ~· ( I 1 } !°') ) l l . 
< 1 < > T) 'S ( 1 l I ~ \ I , I J l i~ ~ < I l ~: 
(Continued from page 19) 
J>erltaJ)" ) ' <>tt l1c1,·e ,,.<>11cll'l'P<l if 
i1 is \\' i"iP 1<> ~])PllCl S() lllll<•ll <>ll Ptltl-
c·,tt i<>ll ,,·l1 e11 tl1 erp i~ ~11c·l1 ct grP,lt 
ll<)<'cl c>f l)t1 tti 11 ~ f'c>1·tl1 111i ss ic>11urie" 
I <'H tl 1·pa]ize1 tl1c· ~c·,trc·e11c'~"' c>t' 
f1111<lK as 111t1 c·]1 ,ls ,t11)· t)f' )'<>ti fc)ll~s . 
I }1,1,·c, l>P<'ll ~c)c1 l,i11~- tc> . rcti~c\ 111.,· 
~llJ> ]>(>l't clll(l l>clSSclQ (' t<> g·<l t <> .f ,lJ)Hll 
~i11c·e ()c·t . l!) .'>~. I 111ig·l1t l> t\ t<'lllll1-
C'<l t<> Stl\, '' fc>r ~.re t tl1t1 l1i~ltc r <'( ltt c·n -
• 
t i () l l H ) l ( l s 111) I ) () l' 1 > () ll 1' 111 i ~s 1 () 11 H r i t'" . 
t]lC' 1itlll' j:,., ~}l<>l't . '' \"<'S, fllt' till\t' 
is sll<>l'f 1>11 t t ll <• llt'<'<l c>I' t lie' { 1 ltct ])-
I a i 11 l· ., 1 1t <' 1 > 1 • < > 1 ) 1 C'' 111 "' < > r 111 > p 1 • a 1 is 111 
Hll(l {l'Hllsl,l1 i< >II \\ <>l'k tlt'lll,lll<l:,., ~ ()lll' 
J>l'<l)' t'l '~ cllltl g1 1'1s H" \\(' "Pt'}.,. tt> 
1·n1 "'<' ll)) H<'l'l '(\< lit<'<l }!a1>t1~t "c·l1c><>ls 
h< 1 )'(' ct( 11()\11('. \\Till \\(' ('t)lttillllt' 
t<> (>l'<>ft''i1 <>I' ,,111 \\t' lll'<>g·rPss i11 
()lll' ,i'it()ll or lllt' t• l1nll e11g·p tl1<1t 
< ;c><l liu~ i~:i, l\11 lls i11 <>ltl' I 11tlc•tlt'll<l-
<'t1 I l~a1 >t1s1 c·h11r(·ltt·~ ; 
a 
. \ll() ll1 1 lll'PC 
111 ( 11th'°' Hg'(), 
,,·p ... I itl - :\1 is-
• • • 
...,l{)llS lllt,"'il()Jl -
Hl'i{'~ i11 J> c1 1·i 8 
~t,tl't t'<l ~at -
11rtlc1,· 11ig·l11 
• • 
l;(l~l)('] 111e(\ti11l!. fc>r tl1e ... \111 t1riea 11 
~lll{li<ll'" st,1ti<)llrll 11rar J)a1·is. 
II ,1, i11g· acl,·ertisecl tl1P 111et1ti11g:. 
off<'ri11g ,111 olcl-fasl1io11clc.l ( }os1)rl 
"<'r,·i ·e1. . i11gi11g-. fello,,·~l1i1> a11tl 
I'l)f rP~l1111<:>11 t~. ,, r ca 111r r, 1 >ect-
n 11 t l ,- t<) tl1r fir~t ,·<' r,·iee. I~11t 110 
• 
l>11e rl"<' ,l rri,·rcl. Ho ,,·p l1acl a 
g·c)O l 11ra)·er 111eeti11~. Tl1e 11ext 
~,1 t11rcl,1>· 11igl1t tl1r :a111r tl1i11g· 
l1a1)1)e11ec.l. 1",,·o .,·c>1111tr .... 111e1·ic·a11 
air111r11. ,,·110 111·c>f<1 ' 8( tl 10 l,11 0,,· 
tl1P ~-.c1,· io11r. a1>11rarPc1 ,1t tl1<1 thircl 
lllePti11g. rl1 }1at ,\'a ' t]1 e })p~fi11 11i11g . 
l belir,·e tl1at tl1e ti111r <>f J)l'a),·Pr 
a11cl ,,·aiti11g· 011 the I_Jortl l1ac1 l1re11 
11rce .. ·ar,·. Xo,,· tl1r1·e are :3()-~0 
• 
11eo1)le i11 tl1e 111eeti11g. ·. 1110:tl~ .. 
>·c>t111g· ... \ 111 e1~i r a 11 :o l cl ier . · 1111 cl er 
21 J·ea1-. of ag·e. Tl1e~· :ee111 to liltc 
to to111e ag·ai11 a11cl c1gai11. ~e,TPI"a l 
l1a,·e (·0111e to tl1e Lotcl, a11c1 011e 
>'"01111Q' 111a11 11,1: gi,,.e11 l1i.· life tc> 
tl1e ~a,·io111· to se1·,·e IIi111 ,,·l1e1·-
e,·er l1e leac1. , :i11c·e the 111erti11µ:. 
. ·ta1·tecl. I >1·a>"" for tl1e:e llc), .. .,. for 
tJ1p1·e arP 111a11>· tr11111tatic)11~ 11 rr. 
l\ f l' . l fa l' l' i .". 01 l e Of < > 111' 111 i SS i O 11-
a r i e. ,,,ill l1a,·r ,1 I3i1)1 r l' la .. · i11 
tl1 e ea1111) fo1· tl1e111 <>11 ,,.,..ecl11 escla,· 
• 
e,·e11i11°. , too. If a11, .. <>f ' "<) tl 
1·eaclrr · l1a · a f1·ip11cl <>r 
0
1·elati,·~ i11 
tl1e l "".~'1 .... ~1·111, .. or Air J~o1·c·r 
• 
. tatio11ecl 111 F 1·a11cr, 1Pt 11s l,110,,·. 
a11c1 ,,·r ,,·ill i1r,·itr tl1e111 to tl1e 
ll lPPti11~ . . 
?\fo,t of ~ .. 011 111·ol1a1 ,1, .. l{11cl,r tl1at 
111~· ·l1ilcl1·r11 a1·e li,·i11g i11 the 
.. 011th of F1~a11ce l'oardi11g· ,,;rith 
a F1~e11cl1 Chri, tia11 fa1nil,r a11d at-
• 
te11c1ing the , ... illag'e chool. I pent 
E a. te1~ ,Tacatio11 " ·ith them. The 
, ... illage people. 11ow acqt1ainted 
,~ith ffi)"' children, ~rere mt1ch 
frje11dlier a11d more approachable 
thi. time. I WOllld a. k ,ro11 to 
.. 
pra~r e. peciall~r for 011e Con1-
1nt111i. t ,vho rem. to be re i. ting 
tl1e Go pel. H e i. tl1e r epre enta-
ti,·e elected from that di trict. He 
listened to the wav of al·l.ra tion 
v 
A 11cl accepted tract and a ,.l Tew 
Te. tament. T-Iitherto he has be-
lie, .. erl that 0111,:r the well-to-do are 
.. 
' ' r eliQ·iot1 . . · 
It ,,·a i11 thi. c1i t1·ict of the 
IIa11te. 'e,·e1111r. that tl1e :olc1ier'. 
of I-'<Jtli ~TI,.... co11cll1 ·tecl their 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
B D I 
(11·ag·() llll,l<lP~ ag·,1i11st t}1p J>rc>trs-
1<111t s clttl'i11g· tl1 <1 1 tl1 c·r11t11r)·. 
, \ f' t r r t} 1 e i 1' k: 111 t!' } 1 cl Cl 1' (> l) PH ) r cl 1 l l <' 
'l'reHt,· c) f' Xa11tPs, ,,~l1i C' l1 ~·,1,·p th r 111 
' 1·Pli ~r ic)\l'i libert,· 111a11,· t>f tl1c 
. ' . 
l >1·c>t p:-;t a 11 t J)ast 01·. · ,,·prp 111a rt)"rrcl. 
A\11~·c)Jl(' fot111(1 ]) rPa ·hi11 i?" tl1 P (}c)~-
11el ,,·a .-- exee11tecl, a11cl e, .. e11 tl10:c-1 
,rl10 offe1·e(l 11081)italit)" to a ( 1h1·i.·-
tia11 J)asto1· ,Yet"r ro11tle11111ecl to 
:er,·p for life i11 tl1r lallr, r8, ,,·l1e1·r 
' tl1e,· ro,,·ecl b,· cla, .. a11cl li,"e(l ,,·itl1 
• • • 
l1a1· l r1let1 c·1·i111i11al. . I)1·ot e. ta11t 
111a 1·riag:r: a 11c1 l)irtl1. ,,~e1·e 11ot 
1·eeog11izecl. rr11e IIl1g:11e11ot:. ,vl10 
c·o1111)1·i. eel tl1e 1)1·ote:ta11t: of that 
r c.)g·io11, 111rt i11 . ~o] ita1·~.. 11 01111tai11 
11 la ·rs for t 11 ei r e l111re 11 .'e1·,,.ice .. 
rrhc)11sa11cl.· oftc->11 ~:athe1·ec1 i11 01>e11 
air, t}1eir so11g.· l>realti11g· tl1r eolcl 
11101111 t ai11 :till11 e:.;s. Tl1 o.-e. eo11-
ragco 11. · J)a:tor.. a r e . ·till 1 .. ef errecl 
t c) ii ,· the 1)a:to1·: of t l1e le:ert, · 
a11cl 011 e ('a11 fi11cl i11 . ·0111e , ,.illag·e. · 
tJ1e hol es a11cl ea\ .. e: ,,~J1ere the, .. 
L 
ll ·ec.1 to hic.lr. The exee11tio11. ,, .. e1·e 
co11cll1c-tecl at :\Io11tpellier a cit~ .. 
11ea r ,,·l1e1·e 111,· · l1ilcl1·e11 110,,T li, .. e. 
• 
The 11er:e ·11 tio 11 · o 11 t i 11 11 e cl 
t 111·011 ~{h t 11 e 1·ei2:11. of Lolli, T'\T 
a11 rl Lo11i8 X'\7 a11c1 clicl 11ot e11c.l 
1111til the J .. J'(:\11t'l1 Re,"<ll11tio11 
bro11gl1t reliv:io118 1i11e1·t.,·. f)t11·i11 g 
tl1;.1t ti111e, tl1e :olc.lie1·s c)f tl1 e [(i11Q·. 
tl1e l)rag·o11s, c: lai111e(l tl1at tlie)" 
J1acl J) e1-. ·11acletl 6(),()0() l)rotP ·ta11ts 
to l)c>C'o111e ( 1atl1olic: . ]~11t :~00,000 
Fre11th 11 e<) [>lr lr ft l•'ra11c:e. 
} or tl1 r J)asHio11 ,,,rrl< r,,.Pt1i11g-
ser,,ic-Ps, I attr11clecl a11 a11tie11t re-
for111 <'l111rel1 ,,,biel1 i: .·aicl to lJe 
tl1 e fir.-t tl111rc·l1 tl1at ,,,a. l>1tilt 11,,. 
• l)1·otrsta11t: i11 a11 tl1at 1·eg·io11. l\fa,r 
• 
,orl g·t'a11t t11at tl1e olc1 fer,"011r 
a11cl !'Pal 111a:v· 1·ea1111ear a11cl c1i .. l)el 
,111 l11l{r,,·ar11111e . a11d i11differ·e11ce . 
Thi. ,, .. eel{ i11 Pa1·i . Da11 and 
Ida Fer,~a11ce. ot1r l\fid-:\fi ion 
' 
mi ionarie to Pari , are con-
d11cti11g e,Tang~eJ tic meeting. in 
a ren tecl hall in a comm t1ni tic 
. ectio11 of the citv i11 an effort to 
• 
r ear h . 0111e of tl1e t111 aved. To-
11 ight the )f ood}r film, Dt1. t or 
De, ti11,,. ,,·ill be . 110,vn. fter 
• 
the in eeting we will all go to the 
tatio11 to meet two mi ionar)' 
cot1ple. coming from the tate , 
011e co11ple fo1~ France and one 
Prompt renewal of your subscription 
will be appreciated by our Circulation 
Department. 
<'<>11111r fc,r "\fri<·a. ?\lcJ11(la, · tl1r. 
, J <1 ,, · c 11 s ,l 11 c 1 ~ I i. ~ \ r r r b t 1 r ~· , r i 11 ,1 r -
ri , ,. r f ro111 1~1 rr 11 c· 11 J-.}< 111 <l t<) r i,l I 
.,l\ frit,1, e11r<>11tP to thr H.~. 
,. \111eriea , <)11 ,,·l1ic·l1 tl1r,· ,ri11 sail 
• 
~ra,· 1:t f<)l' XP,,. )rork·. 'I }1 r~P arc> 
• 
1)1 l~)T cla;"8; b11 t .'t1<· l1 11aJ)J)~" cla.,~~ 
i11 t11e J;orcl. TJ1e T.1a11~11agci 8tttcl-
ie,· l'Ollti11t1e. a11cl 110,,· l a1n li,ri11g 
i11 the ho111r of ,1 .F 1·enc·h J)a ·tor 
a11cl l1a,Tr 111,· 111eal: ,:rit]1 tl1r111. 
v 
:.\J,~ aclclre.,. i. 110,,~ 12bi. i'lt P. ~ 
J)1 e1·,·e-,J oiy,1e(l 11J·, B oi.·-r1olo11zb e.·. 
>- 'e i,, e, 1'1 rr1 nee. I a111 li,·i11g j tt. t 
l .1 111i1111 t e. 11,.. £a. t t1"ai11 f ro111 
• 
J>ari.-. 1 ha11l{ }"011 fo1· ~""Olll" J)1·a~ .. _ 
r r . lt])po1·t. It 111ea11. . o 11111c·l1 to 
11. . Pra~ao for all of 11 . t11cl~ .. i11g 
l1 e1·r a11cl fc)r tl1e .-c..\fri ·a11 111is ·io11-
c11·ie thi.- l1ot :easo11. P1·a,,. t11at 
• 
e,·rr,· fi 11,1 11cia 1 lJ eecl 111a , .. l)e 111Pt 
• • 
f 01· t lie tra11 .11)01·ta tio11 a11 cl c11. ·-
to111.' 011 011r IJago·ao'e. I l1a,'e 110 
iclec1 ,,, hat it ,,ill co. ·t, for 1 1·ice.' 
are 110,, .. .'O 111t1ch hi srl1e1~ tl1a11 be-
forr. "\\Te a1·e lo11g·i11g· to lJe . 0011 
<> 11 ol11· ,,·a~· to :fric a, tl1e Lo1'c1 
,ri]li11g·. ( locl lJle. . , ·011 all a , .. ot1 
' . . 
. ·e1·,Te t 11 e .. ~ a,·iot11· the1'e. 
HlTRCHE. 
( Continued from page 10) 
I> rc>~·ra111. } > a .. tor Ila r,Te~ ... J)rPse11 te(1 
a11 Pxc·PllP11t 111 e8sa~e clPali11'i~ ,,·itl1 
t l1r h ea li11 :! of X aa111a11. 
'I'l1e c·l111rtl1 s1)011. orrcl . i, 11igl1 t 
<>f 11rt1- ~:astt-11· 111Peti11g·.,, ,vitl1 Re,·. 
,,~alter \ro1111g· of C1osl1oc·tc)11 .'J)eal(-
i11g· P<1c·l1 r , ·e11i11g. 11:i11~· Iii.· 111i11ia-
tt1l'(' 'Pc1l1rr11acle. 
Billle Ili. t()r\'' 11a. beco111e a 
• 
~c·ie11 l'e ; i11 fact, ,, .. e are 110,,T al>l 
to cleter111i11e tl1e tin1e of cla, .. ,,·he11 
' Acla111 '"a c1'eatec1: It ,,a a little 
bef oJ·e Eve . 
:\ Ir . Artl1ur hi ttock, cor-
re ponc1e11t for the Fir t Bapti t 
(
1hl1rch of ... Tile , Ohio. tate in a 
letter that the co11g1~egatio11 1'e, 
joicr o,re1~ the ble ing· of God 
,,·hicl1 l1a. 1~e. tecl l1po11 the ,vork 
i11ce n10,1ing i11to the new l1ot1 e 
of ,,or hip . The bt1ildi11g debt ha 
bee11 liquidatPd, except $6,823.00 
,,~hich will probably be cleared dt1r-
ing the pre ent year. Rev. Dean 
IIenry and Rev. Harlan O'Dell 
rece11tlv condt1cted a one-week 
c,1anO'e Ii tic meeti11g i11 the cht1rch. 
. ,e, .. e1'al 1--ecei,Ti11g: the Lo1·d. ,,ith 
th1·ee 1)1·ofes. io11 of faitl1 after tl1e 
111 eti11g c lo. eel . 
